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ABSTRACT 
Cotton has been cultivated in India for 26 
centuries. The writings of MARCO POLO in the 13th 
century A.D., and TAVERNIER in the 17th century 
referred to the excellence and perfection achieved by 
the textile industry in India. Interestingly, the 
world-famous Decca muslin was known for its beauty and 
fineness and six yards of the best variety could easily 
pass through a ring. Cotton is now woven with cotton 
mixed with rayon and nylon. Cotton treated with caustic 
soda results in a high degree of ItiSter resembling. The 
product is called mercerized cotton after JOHN 
MERCER, it's discoverer. 
India has the largest area in the world under 
cotton cultivation, which is about one fourth of the 
area of the world. America leads in the woven cotton 
output, but Brazil, Egypt and India are important 
producers of cotton. The cotton Textile Industry of 
India was the base on which Indian industrialization 
was built more than hundred years ago. 
The cotton textile industry of India is one 
of the oldest and largest industry of the organised 
sector in the country, and is unique, in other sense as 
well as the bulk of the production emanates from the 
unorganised and decentralised sector. 
By virtue of its size, employment capacity 
and contribution to the domestic product, it occupies 
an important place in the industrial map of the 
country. It is the single largest organised industry in 
the country employing over 12 lakh workers. Besides, 
there are a large number of ancillary industries 
depending upon it. On the assumption that a worker's 
family comprises of five persons, the direct dependents 
on the cotton textile industry itself works out to be 
about 60 lakhs. 
The textile industry has a long history and 
its six different constituents namely - Handlooms, 
Powerlooms, Khadi Sector, Garment Sector, Cooperative 
Sector and Knitting/Hosiery Sector have provided 
employment to millions and earned crores of rupees in 
foreign exchange. The industry has many characteristics 
as well as numerous complexities. 
It is assumed that MARKETING RESEARCH can be 
a powerful and effective means of export promotion and 
it can easily be applied to boost exports in the cotton 
textile industry. Marketing Research is a growing 
branch of study. Since 1960, this branch of study has 
recorded fast growth and development. Marketing 
Departments are using this branch of information for 
gaining the twin aims of customer satisfaction and 
profitablity. It is all the more important since it 
reduces the area of the uncertainty and risks attached 
to marketing products. The collection of marketing 
information is sometimes compared to intelligence work 
undertak by the military about enemy's weapons and 
strategy. Hence 'Marketing Research' may be referred to 
as 'Market Intelligence'. 
Marketing Research is widely applied in the 
marketing activities of any industry, trade field or 
production and distribution of goods. Marketing 
research is thus a systematic probing of all activities 
in the marketing process to draw conclusions useful to 
reduce various costs involved in it. 
In this study, the history of the Textile 
Industry of India has been discussed since 1818 when 
the first cotton mill was set up at Fort Closter near 
Calcutta, but the first power-mill in Bombay was set up 
by a Parsi pioneer - Mr. Kavasji Nanabhatt Davar in 
1854. 
Certain phenomenal changes in this industry 
have taken place since independence,. The Indian 
textile industry has witnessed a remarkable growth 
during the last three decades. The spindleage 
increased from 11 million in 1951 to over 25.93 
millions in May, 1986. The Textile Policy announced by 
the Government on 6th. June, 1985, envisaged that 
capacity expansion by the existing units and capacity 
creation by the new units would be permitted subject to 
the general industrial policies including the 
provisions of MRTP Act and FERA. In accordance with 
this objective envisaged in the Textile Policy, on 
10th. July, 1985 the Government lifted the existing 
freeze in the weaving capacity in the organised sector 
of the industry. 
EXPORT TRADE and promotional activities have 
undergone radical changes since independence. With the 
progress in industrial development, India is no longer 
merely the exporter of basic raw materials. Exports 
cover a diversified spectrum of primary commodities and 
finished products. Markets abroad have expanded and 
spread to all parts of the globe. Textile sector 
plays an important role in our national export efforts. 
The items in this category cover a wide range of 
products. These include ready-made garments, cotton 
textiles and made-ups, handloom products etc. Garments 
constitute the major item of export in the textile 
export basket of India. The eight textile Export 
Promotion Councils carry out the export promotion 
activities relating to specific textile products. The 
target of Rs.610 crores for export of cotton fabrics, 
made-ups and cotton yarn during 1985-86 was achieved, 
which reached the level of Rs.630.93 crores. The 
export of ready-made garments came to the tune of 
Rs.1,096.14 crores, which also exceeded the target of 
Rs.1,000 crores. From the export trends upto December 
1986, it was expected that the targets of export in 
cotton fabrics, raade-ups and cotton yarn, ready-,made 
garments etc. would likely to be achieved during 1986-
87. 
THE GOVERNMENT'S EXPORT POLICY envisaged a 
major role for large concerns as well as all 
entrepreneurs and hence provisions have been made for 
better incentives to all producing units in different 
sectors, including the cotton textile industry. Easy 
import of technological know-how, creation of exclusive 
export-oriented free trade zones, liberalisation of 
rules for foreign exchange, tax holidays, incentives 
for foreign collaborations and joint ventures etc. are 
playing very prominent role in the development and 
growth of the cotton textile industry of the country. 
Stress is being laid on cost efficiency combined with 
maximum output to provide optimum benefits to the 
cotton textile industry. 
Moreover the Government of India has 
established various Public Sector agencies and Export 
Promotion Councils in order to take effective steps for 
boosting the EXPORT OF COTTON TEXTLE GOODS, to make 
surveys in different countries of the world and to use 
'Marketing Research Techniques' in the promotion of 
exports in the Cotton Textile Industry of the country. 
The U.S.A., West Germany, the U.K., the 
U.S.S.R., and Japan are our top five importers, along 
with Canada, Belgium, France, FRG, Netherlands, 
Austrialia, Iran, Iraq, Kuwait, U.A.E., Poland, 
Czechoslovakia, GDR, Rumania and many other countries. 
The above noted facts will further strengthen 
importance of the role of the MARKETING RESEARCH along 
with efforts made by the Government of India and the 
role played by various institutuions in the development 
of Cotton Textile Industry and boosting of exports of 
cotton textile goods. 
METHODOLOGY 
In this study 'Library Method' wa adopted and 
most upto-date 'secondary data' has been utilised to 
discuss the facts and to establish the importance of 
the cotton textile industry as well as to prove the 
effective roles and benefits of the application of 
Marketing Research in the export of textiles goods. 
Moreover, in several places 'first hand information' 
and 'Primary DATA' has also been utilized which was 
obtained directly from the organization concerned, 
especially in respect of export achievements of 
various Export Promotion Councils. 
CHAPTERISATION 
The study comprises of seven chapters namely: 
1. A Historical Retrospect of Cotton 
Textile Industry in India since 
independence ; 
2. Textile Industry in the National 
Economy; 
3.An Analysis of Government's Textile 
Policy of 1978 and 1985; 
A. Marketing Problems of Textiles; 
5. Role of Public Agencies in Promotion 
Exports of Textiles; 
6. Export Promotion Strategies & 
7. Marketing Research and Its Impact on 
Export Promotion. 
SUMMARY 
Chappter-I gives a historical aspect of the 
industry as well as its various constituents. Chapter-
II deals with the importance and status of this 
industry in the national economy. The need of 
modernisation in the industry, suggestions for 
modernisation and the future prospects of the industry 
have been discussed in detail. Chapter-Ill analyses 
Government's Textile Policies of 1978 and 1985. 
Chapter-IV discusses the Marketing problems of the 
Industry. All current problems have been pin pointed 
in this Chapter, their root causes have been traced and 
suggestions have been given to remove these problems 
while Chapter-V assesses the Role of the Public 
Agencies in promoting Exports of Textiles. Chapter-VI 
critically examines the Export Promotion Strategies. 
Steps to boost exports, recent trends in exports and 
important agreements between India and other countries 
have been discussed. Chapter-VII deals with the Role 
of Marketing Research and its Impact on Export 
Promotion of Cotton Textiles. In this Chapter the 
historical background of marketing research has been 
discussed, its importance and advantages have also been 
mentioned in detail. Utility of marketing research in 
the efforts of boosting exports and various incentives 
provided by the Government to exports and how to Take 
Part in fairs abroad to boost Textile Exports have been 
discussed thoroughly. 
CONCLUSION 
The study made an indepth study of the 
Textile Industry of India as a whole, along with its 
historical background, its importance in the national 
economy, its problems, its growth and development, 
export strategies and role of various agencies and 
their contribution to this industry. The application 
of Marketing Research Techniques have been intensively 
applied in the cotton textile industry and proper and 
positive conclusions have been drawn as to whether in 
fact the Marketing Research can boost Exports in this 
Industry? The statistics shows that the textile sector 
has an independent share in the total export of the 
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country which is over 20% Various Export Promotion 
Councils are looking after the export interest of 
various textile items and steps are being taken to 
boost the exports by adopting any one or a^  combl nation 
of various marketing research techniques. It is amply 
proved that the scope of Marketing Research has wide 
boundaries and it comprised of systematic collection, 
recording, analysising of facts about marketing 
problems in any trade or industry. It studies such 
factors which have a direct impact upon the marketing 
of products. It also studies product planning, product 
development, sales promotion, distribution and 
marketing strategies, competition in national or 
international markets, buyer's behaviour, taste, 
liking, habits and psychology as well. 
In the light of the scope of Marketing 
Research, we can easily examine the overall activities 
of the Textile Industry, where the Government of India, 
Export Promotion Councils/Development Commissioner, 
Textile Department, Trade Fair Authority of India, 
Trade Development Authority of India and thousands ol 
registered exporters of Cotton Textiles are associated. 
Further, keeping in view the list of countries and thii 
amount of our exports coupled with other statistical 
data given in Chapter VII, it is evident that the above 
councils and bodies along with the Government of India 
are making vigorous efforts to boost the exports of 
Indian Textiles in the whole world on a mass scale, 
from North to South and East to West. 
Marketing Research comes up with innovative 
solutions along with appropriate courses of action, it 
teaches smooth planning and satisfying marketing 
information needs and prepares well organised reports. 
In the light of the assessment of the activities and 
the statistics collected in respect of textile 
exports, we may easily ascertain that there is an 
increasing trend of export figures. 
The Government of India on its part has 
initiated several institutional, infrastructural and 
fiscal measures for the promotion of exports, vi/. 
favourable provisions in the export policy, 
establishing of the Market Development Assistance (MDA) 
in 1983, making provision for Product Promotion and 
Commodity Development Fund, Gran t s-i n-Ai d , Kxpurt. 
Credit Facilities, approving proposals from Hxpori 
Promotion Councils and Recognised Export Houses and 
providing finances and giving numerous other 
incentives, so that the textile goods could be exi>oT tv:l 
on increasing levels. 
In view of export promotional measures, the 
Government also announced higher rates of cash 
assistance on exports of Cotton Textiles for the year 
1984 which led to a great achievement of textile 
10 
exports and earning of huge foreign exchange. In 
summing up of all the export promotion activities 
conducted within the framework of the Cotton Textile 
Industry of India, it is obvious to establish the fact 
that a combination of various techniques of Marketing 
Research Approach were fully, effectively and 
efficiently utilised in the export promotion activities 
of the Textile Industry. Application of these 
techniques have been highly effective as is apparent 
from the statistics used on exports in Chapter-VII of 
this study. 
Whatever statistics has been used in the 
above Chapter, its analysis shows an upward trend of 
the graph of exports of the Cotton Textile goods, of 
course leaving some exceptions. An attempt has been 
made to collect the most up-to-date data relating to 
the cotton textiles and its interpretation in the light 
of the application of Marketing Research. It is beyond 
any doubt that the use of intensive Marketing Research, 
the textile industry can progress tramendously, able to 
dispel its sickness and problems, earn huge foreign 
exchange, be in a position to d^ svjiliijt its prodm^cs, 
'Si-...-. 
their colour, design and can casilft paintcjin qutjlil y 
control according to the standard;^; pf intern^j Li ona i 
markets. It can capture new and hidden markets, be li. 
a position to compete with rivals in the field of 
textile markets end ultimately be a great boon and 
11 
asset to the country, if the tempo of the activities of 
all those bodies which are co-related in its progress 
is accelerated, with a speedy modernisation of the 
industry which is first and foremost requirement of the 
Textile Industry of India. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The cotton textile industry of India is one of 
the oldest and largest segments of the organised sector 
in the country. It occupies a key position and is 
unique as the bulk of the production emanates from the 
unorganised and decentralised sector. 
By virtue of its size, employment capacity and 
contribution to the domestic product, it occupies an 
important place in the industrial map of the country. 
It is the single largest organised industry in the 
country employing over 12 lakh workers. Besides, there 
are a large number of ancillay industries depending 
upon it. On the assumption that a worker's family 
comprises of five persons, the direct dependents on the 
cotton textile industry itself works out to about 60 
lakhs. 
The Indian textile industry has witnessed a 
phenomenal growth during the last three decades. The 
spindleage increased from 11 million in 1951 to over 
25.93 million in May, 1986. The Textile Policy 
announced by the Government on 6th. June, 1985, 
envisages that capacity expansion by the exisiting 
units and capacity creation by the new units would be 
permitted subject to the general industrial policies 
including the provisions of MRTP Act and FERA. In 
accordance with this objective envisaged in the Textile 
Policy, on 10th. July, 1985 the Government lifted the 
existing freeze in the weaving capacity in the 
organised sector of the industry. 
EXPORT TRADE and Promotional activities 
patterns in India have undergone radical changes since 
independence. With the progress in industrial 
development, India is no longer merely the exporter of 
basic raw materials. Exports cover a diversified 
spectrum of primary commodities and finished products. 
Markets abroad have expanded and spread to all parts of 
the globe. Textile sector plays an important role in 
our national export efforts. The items in this 
category cover a wide range of products. These include 
ready-made garments, cotton textiles and made-ups, 
handloom products etc. Garments constitute the major 
item of export in the textile export basket of India. 
The eight textile Export Promotion Councils carry out 
the export promotion activities relating to specific 
textile products. The target of Rs.610 crores for 
export oi cotton fabrics, made-ups and cotton yarn 
during 1985-86 was achieved, which reached the level of 
Rs.630.93 crores. The export of ready-made garments 
came to the tune of Rs.1,096.14 crores, which also 
exceeded the target, of Rs.1,000 crores. From the 
export trends upto December 1986, it was expected that 
the targets of export in cotton fabrics, made-ups and 
cotton yarn, ready-made garments etc. etc. would likely 
to be achieved during 1986-87. 
The Cotton Textile Industry has many 
characteristics, as well as complexities. As such the 
topic of this research i.e. 'Marketing Research As a 
Means of Export Promotion in the Cotton Textile 
Industy' was chosen which could enable a detailed study 
of this industry in its true perspective. 
The study of this industry comprises of seven 
Chapters namely: 
1. A Historical Retrospect of Cotton 
Textile Industry in India since 
independence; 
2. Textile Industry in the National Economy; 
3. An Analysis of Government's Textile 
Policy of 1978 and 1985; 
4. Marketing Problems of Textiles; 
5. Role of Public Agencies in Promoting 
Exports of Textiles; 
6. Export Promotion Strategies and 
7. Marketing Research and its Impact on 
Export Promotion. 
Chapter-I gives a historical aspect of the 
industry as well as its various constituents. Chapter-
II deals with the importance and status of this 
industry in the national economy. The need of 
modernisation in the industry, suggestions for 
modernisation and the future prospects of the industry 
have been discussed in detail. Chapter-Ill analyses 
Government's Textile Policies of 1978 and 1985. 
Chapter-IV discusses the Marketing Problems of the 
industry, while Chapter-V assesses the role of Public 
Agencies in Promoting ExpoxUs of Textiles. Chapter-VI 
critically examines the Export Promotion Strategies, 
steps to boost exports and recent trends in Export and 
Import agreements between India and other countries. 
Chapter-VII deals with the Role of Marketing Research 
and its Impact on Export Promotion of Cotton Textiles. 
The last chapter gives the summary and conclusions of 
the discussions in earlier chapters. 
* * * * • « • * * - K - ^ i - * * « • * - K -
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CHAPTER > I 
A HISTORICAL EETROSPECT OF COTTON TEXTILE INDUSTRY 
IN INDIA SINGE INDEPENDENCE 
The Cotten Textile Industry, the single largest 
industry in the country started in 1818 with the opening 
©f the first cotten mill at Pert Glester near Calcutta. 
The grant of protection and the Swadeshi Movement enable 
the industry te progress. Until about the middle of 18th. 
century Indian textiles reigned supreme in forei^ markets. 
But during the industrial Revolution, Indian cloth began 
to lose its overseas market. Realising this, the East 
India Company changed its role of an exporter of cloth to 
an exporter of cotten and encouraged wise cultivation of 
cotten in India. In tliis chapter an attempt is made to 
trace historically the development trends of this industry. 
POSITION TILL 1947: 
The industrial revolution in Great Britain 
brought to an end, the era of Indian exports and Indian 
prosperity. But it was a slow process, because though 
the machines were able to increase production quantita-
tively, they could not match the skills of the craftsmen 
1. Kothari's Economic Guide and Investor's Handbook ©f 
India, 1966-67, p. 1979. 
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in fineness. The upper classes clamoured for Indian cleth 
2 
and laws bad to be enacted in England to restrict imports. 
The birth of the industrieil revolution combined with the 
increasing political domination of India by British hastened 
the decline of Indian exports to Britain and slowly reversed 
the process, (xradually, cheap machines made goods from 
Xancashire began to flood the Indian markets, and this 
traditional textile industry was almost completely destroyed. 
Prom being an industrial nation, India became agricultural, 
exporting raw materials and agricultural products. The 
periodic famines in the 19th. century were evidence of the 
great economic and social distress that this transformation 
had brou^t about in India. While there were ether forms 
of exploitation and corruption, this was perhaps the largest 
single factor that destroyed Indian economy in the 19th. and 
early part of 20th. century. Hahatma Gandhi aptl^ remarked 
while advocating KHADI, that if Xancashire refused to supply 
textiles to India, half of the population would have to go 
naked. 
With the consolidation of Br i t i sh power, i t was 
decided to introduce railways into India and the f i r s t 
trained steamed out of Bombay to Thana in 1854, as quicker 
commiinication was necessary both for the movement of troops 
2 . India's Texti le Industry: K. Sreenivasaa: SITRA: 
Coimbatoro, 1984, p . 5. 
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as well as for the movement of imported goods from the ports 
to the internal markets. In a short vdiile, almost the whole 
of the Indian sub-continent was criss-crossed by railway 
lines. The telegraph was also introduced into the country 
at that time. 
Once the products of the industrial revolution were 
introduced into India, it was inevitable that the revolution 
itself should follow. Workshops had to be established for 
the maintenance of the railways, equipment imported for the 
purpose and local people trained for maintenance as well as 
operation. Coal had to be mined on a large scale to keep 
the railways moving. It was only natural for the other 
industries to be keyed up. 
BOMBAY became the gateway for the increasing 
Indian trade with Great Britain and Europe. The tradition 
of international commerce, first with Arabs, then with 
Portugese and finally with the British had been there parti-
cularly among the par sis who had none of the Hindu inhibitions 
of Hindus regarding travelling etc. Bombay was also well-
known as a ship building centre and many of the vessels of 
the East India Company were built there. So capital in 
Bombay was used for investments in new and risky ventures 
while Calcutta had to depend on solely imported capital. 
- 4 -
The f i r s t m i l l in India was s e t up by C.H. DAVAH 
3 
in 1854 with an Engli3hm<aa as h i s p a r t n e r . The Savana 
Mi l l i n Pondicherry was es tah l i shed in 1850 and f laur i sh img. 
But i t did n«t lead to s imi la r developments in B r i t i s h 
India immediately. DAVA£'s m i l l l a i d the foundations for 
a s t rong and growing t e x t i l e industry in Bombay and other 
regions of I n d i a . The next few m i l l s i n BcHnbay were a lso 
owned by P a r s i s , i n d i c a t i n g botii t h e i r entrepreneureship 
and t h e i r contac ts with B r i t i s h commercial i n t e r e s t s . In 
f a c t , the Bombay Mil l Owner's Associat ion which was e s t a b -
l i shed in 1875 had common office arrangements with the 
exclus ively European Bombay Chamber of Commerce for many 
y e a r s . 
The f i r s t m i l l in Banbay was soon followed 
by one a t AHMADABAD, es tabl i shed by fiandhodlal Chotalal 
4 in 1856. Other cen t r e s followed wi th in the next decade 
or two cent res l i k e Cawanpors (Kanpur), Madurai and 
Goimbatore. But in terms of s ize and number of m i l l s , 
Bombay reigned supreme in the ear ly yea r s with Ahmadabad 
5 . I n d i a ' s Tex t i l e Indus t ry : ^- Sreenivasaa: SITiiAi 
Goimbatore, 1984; p . 9 
4 . I b i d . p . 10. 
catching up fast. The growth of the textile industry 
is shown in table No,1 given below: 
GROWTH OF THE TMTILB INDUSTRY 
Year 
1854 
1855 
1856 
1858 
1869 
1880 
1889 
1901 
1913 
1923 
1933 
1943 
1947 
Source : 
M i l l s 
1 
2 
3 
4 
17 
58 
108 
190 
259 
292 
344 
398 
423 
The Gott 
t o 1954, 
Sp ind le s 
30,000 
47,000 
64,000 
1,08,000 
3 , 9 3 , 0 0 0 
14,71,000 
26 ,67 ,000 
49 ,33 ,000 
65,97 ,000 
77 ,32 ,000 
95 ,80 ,000 
1,02,00,000 
1 ,03,53,973 
on M i l l s of 
S.D.Mehta, 
Assoc i a t i o n ( I n d i a ) • 
(Table - l ) 
1 
1 
1 
2 
Looms 
N i l 
N i l 
N i l 
300 
4,600 
13,000 
22,000 
41,000 
94,000 
,43 ,000 
,89 ,000 
,98 ,000 
,02 ,662 
I n d i a 1854 
The T e x t i l e 
The table given above clearly shows the growth 
of the industry before independence. It is noticed that 
between 1901 and 1913, the number of looms in the country 
more than doubled and again by 1933, they were more than 
foui' times what they were in 1901, This development was 
naturally followed by hand finishing in the earlier stages 
and machine finishing later. Dyeing, bleaching, printing, 
calendering and mercerising equipment were gradually added 
in the composite mills, particularly in Bombay and Ahmadabtid. 
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A3 the number of m i l l s grew, t h e s p i n d l e s and 
looms a l s o went up p a r t i c u l a r l y from the y e a r 1869 t i l l 
1947, when the aumber of m i l l s were 423 having 1 ,03,55,975 
s p i n d l e s a long wi th 2 ,02 ,662 locxas i n t o t a l . 
POST-IITDjJPENDEHCJS ERA; 
5 
In 1947, t h e r e were about t e n m i l l i o n s p i n d l o s 
and two lakh looms i n s t a l l e d i n I n d i a n m i l l s , and around 
two and h a l f m i l l i o n haadloam vjeavers .° The m i l l s were 
7 
p roduc ing n e a r l y four thousand m i l l i o n me t r e s of c l o t h 
and the handlooms approx imate ly one thousand t h r e e hundred 
m i l l i o n m e t r e s . The m i l l SgOtor employed n e a r l y seven 
l a k h s of workers and was t hus the l a r g e s t organized i n d u s t r y 
i n t h e coxmtry. The government fo rmula ted a p o l i c y f o r 
e n s u r i n g i t s growth and development of t h e i n d u s t r y f o r 
p r o v i d i n g adequa te c l o t h i n g a t r e a s o n a b l e p r i c e s to the 
consumer, and fo r e a r n i n g fo re ign exchange t h r o u ^ e x p o r t s . 
The f o l l o w i n g s a l i e n t f e a t u r e s s tand out a s f a r as the 
e a r l y y e a r s a r e conce rned : 
1. According t o t h e I n d u s t r i a l P o l i c y R e s o l u t i o n 
of 1948, I n d i a was to liave a mixed economy 
wi th b a s i c i n d u s t r i e s i n the p u b l i c s e c t o r and 
o t h e r i n t h e p r i v a t e s e c t o r . Th is r e s o l u t i o n 
5 . The I n d i a n Cotton M i l l s F e d e r a t i o n , Bombay. 
6 . I b i d . 
7 . I b i d . 
8 . I b i d . 
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was iiioliricfi in 1956 and the public sec to r 
was given a more inpor tant r o l e . The cot ten 
t e x t i l e Industry has been l e f t for i>rivate 
e n t e r p r i s e . 
2, To aclriieve a rapid and balanced growth, the 
methodology adopted was through p lanniu j and 
development and regula t ion of ind i i sur i i s , 
the planning Co;;iraiu;5ic5U aaj e s t ab l i shed , the 
I n d u s t r i e s (Development and Regulation) Act 
passed in 1949. 
5 . I t vms the government policy to ensure ade -
quate supply «f c loth a t reasonable p r i ce s 
to the consumers. 3o, along with encourage-
ment to the m i l l sec tor , protec t ion v/as also 
^•iven to the handloom sector so tha t ±x Cv-'\.ild 
operate a t par with the m i l l s . 
Tne l a s t poinL needs pro tec t ion tu the i ecen t ru l ized 
sec tor has taksn various forn.s. The Government jtuj;ped the 
i n s t a l l a t i o n of a d d i c i j a a l lozu- h^- m i l i a . T-iiy xr.eGted 
the m i l l s in Souln Iri..iiu in general and Coiiiib-.tore in p a r t i -
cu lar as they were a l l spinning i i i l l s aa.i x^la.iai i j to '..ocome 
composite a t the end of the WORLD V/AR I I . ^ith la^ay haadloom! 
well organised in the co-operat ive sec to r , Tamil iJadu was 
p a r t i c u l a r l y sens i t ive to t h i s problem. The then Cnicf 
Min i s t e r , Hr. Prakasam^ wanted the cen t re to ban looms as 
9 . I n d i a ' s Text i le Indus t ry : K. Sreenivasan: JITitA: 
Coimbatore, 1984; p . 26. 
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well as add i t i ona l spindles so that h is KILIDI scLtme could 
t h r i v e . liajaji .laj{jopal Aciiarya, who became Chief min i s t e r 
in 1952, was aXso a s t rong suiJiJorter of handluoms anl wa.ntcd 
the ban on loomo t o cu"Lin\it,, lie a lso pleaded for the 
r e se rva t ion of a l l 'Sai'ees and Dhot is ' for haudlooms. 
Aiiotnar measure taken by the Government to pro tec t 
handloomc warj to see tha t m i l l s pz^oduced adequate yarn in 
hanks .'jditable for handlooms. iJxcise duty was levied on 
m i l l c lo th and the money used to subs id ise handloomc, su 
th.."u uh^-'ir cost would remain reasonable . The ALL li^ iDIA 
HiUJ'DLJOM BOAilD was se t to promote bhe qua l i ty as well as 
the sa le of handloaa product;j and ""Oirectorate of Ilandloorrir." 
were cx^eated in a l l the S t a t e s . A cess was levied on m i l l 
c lo th in 1955 for the promotion of 'KliAJl & VILLilGii) IvlDCJST-xIES' 
Spinning m i l l s were t o be set up in the co-operat ive sec to r 
t o ensure regular suppl ies of yarn a t reasonable p r i ces to 
the weavers. 
There has been no change in the basic pol icy of 
extending p ro tec t ion to the handlooms but the re have been 
many problems in i t s ac tua l implementation. I t was realiz.ed 
by many tha t a permanent maintenance of the s ta tus-quo v i s a -
v i s h.aniloooio would benefi t ne i t he r the consumer nor the 
i n d u s t r y . The p roduc t iv i ty of the handlocxa was more or l eas 
- 9 -
s ta t ionary while t h a t of the mi l l sec tor was r i s i ng fu,irly 
r a p i d l y , and the subsidy to the handlooms would go on 
inc reas ing . The handlooms catered mainly to a c e r t a i n c l a s s 
of xiersons. So there would have to be a change in the 
pa t t e rn of handloom production to expand i t s market. The 
march of technology cannot be stopped by economic i s o l a t i o n . 
A eor.imiijtee was appointed in 1952 under the Chairmanship 
of Kaaan^o ' t o make an examination of the s t ruc tu re and 
organizat ion of var ious sec tors of the t e x t i l e i n d u s t r y ' . 
The most important recommendation of the 'KANUWGO 
GOMt-iITTiiE' was i t s conversion scheme. I t recommended tha t 
over a period of t i n e and in phased manner, HANDLOOMS should 
be gradually converted t o POWKRLQQMS in the decen t ra l i sed 
s e c t o r . I t envisaged the eventual disappearance of handloo.as 
except for a small nuiaber intended for products wiiich wjvild 
not bo conveniently produced on power looms. The Committee 
expected t h i s to spread over a period of '15 to 20 y e a r s ' . 
The Committee was a l so of the opinion tha t no expansion of 
weaving should be permitted in the mi l l s ec to r . 
But the handloan i n t e r e s t was t o t a l l y opposed 
to the idea of conversion, condemning i t as ' f o r c ib l e 
10. ICothari'a Kconomic Guide and I n v e s t o r ' s Handbook 
of Ind ia : Madras. 
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r e l i g i o u s conversion '• i^ hey found powerful support in Vnc 
rocanmendationo of the 'KARVE G0M4ITTEE' whicii was appointed 
by the Planning Comnioaion xo iiiLU'V '^^ v i l l a g e and small 
scalis i n d u s t r i e s . This Gommittoe wanted the production of 
raiUa and pov/erlocms to be pegged a t the then p reva i l ing 
l eve l and a l l add i t iona l requirements of cloth to come only 
frcxn the handlooms. The only recommendation t h i t waa coiainon to 
bofcli i;hti Cfflnmittees was t ha t no add i t i ona l loa-ia ahoald be 
permitted in m i l l s and t h i s was accepted. The r e s u l t was 
tha t KAIJUlIGrO COiililx'TjlE's recaamendation could not be 
implemented. 
The f a i l u r e to implement the recommendation regarding 
conversion had tiad f a r reaching e f f ec t s on the sti-ucture of 
the t e x t i l e indus t ry . Powerlooms began to mushroom in var ious 
p a r t s of the country — p a r t i c u l a r l y in Maharashtra, posing 
11 
a t h r e a t t o handlooins. The 'WORKING GilOUP ON HAi^ DLOOMS' 
observed in 19641 
'In the circumstances, we are convinced 
that a phased programme of conversion 
of handlooms into powerlooms is inevitable' 
12 
The Powerlocan Enquiry Coioiuittee submitted i t s 
repor t i n I964 and of the firm opinion tha t powerlooms 
11. The Times of India Directory & Yearbook, 1965; 
Times of India P re s s , Bombay. 
12. I b i d . 
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should be allovied to dorairiate in the decentra l ized sec to r . 
Otherwise the money spent by the exchequer for the aiueliora-
t ion or the weaver v/ould be a sheer waste. However, the 
scheme for the in t roduc t ion of pov/erlooras in tlxe handloom 
sec tor did not succeed. The pov;erloonis continued to grow 
— aathL»rir:ed as well as unautiiorised — and today iii-^j 
are OQcagyln.^ :-xn iir.portant pos i t ion in the t e x t i l e jprodac-
t iot i . 
I'T.iJO.l CRISIS IN TjlXTIIoJ Ii<DaSTiiY: 
The indust ry faced i t 3 f i r s t major crii^i.^ i.u i,.,n 
ear ly s i x t i e s . T i l l tnen, i t hai been more or l e s s a 
s e l l e r ' s market vri.th niost of th^j n i l l s p r o f i t l a ;. ,-: r. i: .o ;>r 
of f ac to r s contr ibuted to a very bi,^ 'Depression' i n txie 
market and tiie m i l l s s t a r t ed incur r ing l o s s e s s . i'iae r e su l t 
vzas th,it in 1967 the spindle a c t i v i t y ca-Tie dowii from 03.2/i 
13 
to 73.1/i. Consequently, in sp i t e of an increase in opiniliiage 
to the extent of 1(>;o there was no incx-ease in productici/;. 
Oii*i of the major causes of the 'Recession' was the 
decl ine in the coijimon men's purchasing power because of 
stBep increase in food p r i c e s . TtiXTILiiS i s a x>oclponu.ble 
item of purchase and the re fo re , the TilXTILa IKOUSTiiY was 
13. HandDOOk of 3x,at i3t ics oii Cotton I 'exti le Industay, 
1968, Bombay. 
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first to be affected in a marginal economy like India's. 
On the other hand, while the purchasing power of people 
went down, cost of production of textiles itself increased. 
Cotton prices increased in keeping with other agricultural 
canmodi ties. Because of the rise in the cost of living, 
wages had to be raised and other rates also sent up 
steeply. All this contributed to a rise in textile price 
when the consumer could least afford it. 
Another reason for the 'Recession' was that the 
production pattern was not in consonance with public demand. 
The demand pattern had been gradually changing from traditional 
to cosmopolitan £!;arments« from grey to better finished cloth 
and from natural to Synthetic Fibres and blends. So mills 
with good finishing equipment and producing soi^histicated, 
blended fabrics were not affected. The production of subs-
tantial portion of the industry namely the 'Handloom Sector' 
was not largely traditional, but they had no finishing 
facilities at all. So the spinning mills were affected more 
than the composite mills. Other factors like the * Credit 
Squeez' also contributed to an already worsening situation. 
As the clotlL prices began to go up, the Govenunent 
felt the need to produce durable cloth for the weaker sections 
of the population. Consequently , the 'Controlled Cloth Scheme' 
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was introduced in 1964. Under this scheme, all composite 
mills had to produce coarse and medium variBties of cloth 
of standard specifications and sell tlriem to the Gevernment. 
They were, however, free to sell the rest of their produc-
tion at market rates. In the beginning, the production of 
control cloth was placed at 45^ of the mill production and 
later reduced to 25^ in May 1968. It was further reduced 
to 400 million metres in June 1971. The vari4;ies earmarked 
for this purpose were 'Dhotees', 'Sarees', 'Shirtings', 
•Long Cloth' and 'Drill'. 
The mills wanted exemption from this obligation. 
The exporting mills got exemption and later in 1976 the 
N.T.C, as well as other mills reconning at a loss were also 
exempted. An increased burden fell on the other mills. 
Later, NTG manufactured all control cloth and a scheme was 
drawn up for manufacture of Control Cloth in the decentra-
lized sector. The prices of Control Cloth were also raised. 
However, even today the poor want better qualities and if 
at all th<y buy the Controlled Cloth, it is because it is 
cheap• 
The second 'Recession' hit the Cotton Textile 
Industry in 1974. Thou^ it was even more severe than the 
earlier one, fewer mills closed down. It was poasibily 
- u -
because ruost of the weak la i i t s had fa l l en viotiras dur ing the 
f i r s t recession and the r e s t of the industry was in a b e t t e r 
pos i t ion to withstand i t s e f f e c t s . 3y now they, as wel l as 
the banks were b e t t e r able to ad3U3t themselves to the d i f f i -
cu l t s i t u a t i o n . They a l so f e l t tha t i f they closed t h e i r 
u n i t s , they would most l i k e l y be taken over. 
One of the most pressin^,^ and d i f f i c u l t ^jrobleais 
of the POST-INBEPENDENCii; PERIOD has been the 'Modemlsat ion ' 
of the i n d u s t i y . The end of the WORLD WAR I I found the industry 
with 'Old' and 'V/orn Out' machines in need of rehab i l l a t i o n . 
Provision v/as a l so made by f inanc ia l i n s t i t u t i o n s fot- lending 
money to the industry for t h i s pui'pose. But a nuciber of 
f ac to r s such as low p r o f i t a b i l i t y , high cost of u^chiaery, 
non -ava l l ab i l i t y of equipment in c e r t a i n yea r s , e t c . have 
been impeded to l a rge sca le modernisat ion. Meanwhile, 
t echnologica l development have made t e x t i l e s a highly c a p i t a l 
14 
i n t e n s i v e indus t ry . The Soft Loan Scheme of the I n d u s t r i a l 
Development Bank of India (IDBI) has gone some way towards 
solving t h i s problem, A major incen t ive to modernisation 
i s the Soft Loan Scheme, which continues to remain in force . 
Up to the end of October, 1983, the IDBI approved 571 a p p l i -
ca t ions from various m i l l s and sanctioned a sui-u of R 3 . 3 3 3 . D 4 
15 
c ro res for disbursement, 
14. 408 app l i ca t ions from various mi l l s involving Rs,330.50 
c rores were received by IDBI upto the end of October,1985. 
15. Annual Report 1983-841 Government of Ind ia : Ministry of 
Commerce, New Delhi-p ,79. 
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'iiio follov/m^ i^raphic presci i ta t ion ana 
t ab le No, I I c l e a r l y tjhov/s xhe poat-iudepdiiduuc^ 
devylopinent of th ib indu.itry : 
I . ;aiJHi I 
l i i ;> i , i l l c i i l N u n i t j t i r u ( ^ , j i i i , U ' 3 i i i u l LUUII14 
(1'J4U t o 1 :iOvi) 
i > / b l * . \ v j ( . K ^ * ) 
Source : Handbook of S t a t i s t i c s on Cotton Text i le 
Indus t ry , ICMB): Bombay,6th M. 
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IliSTALLED .;UIiBEH Oi" SPINDIilS o: LOOMS 
Year 
1948 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 
1955 
1954 
1955 
1956 
1957 
1953 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
1963 
1^64 
1965 
Source : 
M i l l ;: 
I n s t a l l e d 
s p i n d l e s 
(Mi l l i on ) 
10.07 
10.37 
10.55 
11.00 
11.25 
11.42 
11.65 
11.96 
12.05 
12.49 
13.05 
13.41 
13.55 
13.66 
13.82 
14.11 
14.66 
15.43 
Jeetor 
I n s t a l l e d 
Looms 
1 (000) 
193 
192 
191 
195 
196 
193 
202 
203 
203 
201 
201 
201 
200 
199 
199 
200 
203 
206 
Year 
1966 
1967 
1968 
1969 
1970 
1971 
1972 
1973 
1974 
1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 
M i l l S e c t o r 
I n s t a l l e d 
s p i n d l e 3 
( M i l l i o n ) 
16.12 
16.67 
17.09 
17.43 
17.67 
17.88 
18.11 
17.98 
18.14 
18.50 
19.36 
19.89 
19.70 
20 .03 
20 .68 
21 .08 
21 .78 
22.53 
I n s t a l l e d 
, Looms 
' (000) 
209 
207 
207 
208 
208 
208 
208 
207 
206 
207 
207 
208 
206 
207 
208 
206 
210 
211 
;Iandl)ook of 3t tUi^tJ.cs ou Gottou xe.x'Gile I n d u s t i ' y , 
ICI'IF, Bombay, 6 t h , & 15th , i i d i t i o n s . 
(Table - 2) 
Figure - 1 on the previous pa^^e shows a j raph r e l a -
t i n g to the i n s t a l l e d number of spindles and looins in the 
country from 1948 to 1983. The trend may be seen i n fi/jures 
given in table-2 above. Frcm t h i s t ab l e i t w i l l be seen 
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tha t the spinrlles were more than doubled but witiiout 
any expansion of the weavinj caxjaoity in the liiill 
s ec to r , imother f ac to r was the extension of the 
t e x t i l e indust ry to many other areas where i t had 
not been establ ished before , i-'or exauiple. S ta t e s 
such as Bihar, Or issa , Andhra Pradesh and Kerala 
have a U es tabl i shed spinning m i l l s — many of 
them in the co-operat ive s ec to r . There has been 
some expansion in the t r a d i t i o n a l cen t res of t e x t i l e s 
a l s o . One of the r e s u l t s of t t . i s development has 
been tha t t h o u ^ many of the older m i l l s have expanded, 
the s ize of the average mi l l for the country as a 
whole has remained raore or l e s s s t a t i o n a r y . 
In tiie pages tna t follow a graph (Pigure-2) 
i s given which shows 'Cloth Production ' from 1970 
to 1981. Table No.5 also c^vea the 'Gloth ProductJ-on 
i n Mill ion Metres ' from 1970 to 1982: 
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GIOTH PRODUGTIOM 
( 1970 to 1981) 
I 
Cloth HfuOucUoii 
^ X 
N , ^ 
M b Mill .^.n:lv•< 
Ob O»t»i.c'»u»o<l'.•elm 
. r . 1 Cull.,.. 
11' j Cuton 
u 
4 
f M U 
(Figure - 2) 
Source: Indian Textile Bulletin,Bombay 
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I i we review Picjure-2 along with Table-3 on 
pi-eviou3 p-i.^jes, which show the c lo th production in the 
country from 1970 to 1981, the following w i l l become 
c l e a r : 
The production of the m i l l sec tor reached 
i t s peak oi about 4800 mi l l ion metres in 1956 and 19 57. 
There has been a 2;radual reduct ion in the production 
since then. I t was stagnant throu^^hout the 70s due t o 
the average count for the country as a whole which has 
been increas in i ; gradually in response to consumer's 
preference for f i n e r f ab r i c s which take long to produce, 
There i s a steady increase in the blended f a b r i c s as 
well as 100;^  non-cotton f ab r i c s during t h i s period 
which toge ther account for more than 25:?o of the t o t a l 
product ion. 
Figure lio,5 (graph) and Table No.4 on the 
following pages i nd i ca t e 'Per Capita Ava i l ab i l i t y 
of rfoven Cloth' from 1950 to 1982, and 'Per Capita 
A v a i l a b i l i t y of Woven Cloth' from 1951 to 1982 
r e s p e c t i v e l y : 
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g R A p H 
SHOW I fig i^ EH CAPITA AVAILABILITY Ok' WOY^IU CLOTii 
( from 1950 to 1982 ) 
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Source : Handbook of S t a t i s t i c s on Cotton Texti le 
Indus t ry , ICM, Bombay: I6th Bd. 
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I'er c a p i t a ;^v:iiii :J L H ly oi c l o t h aooorAXu^ to 
Fi.'-nre-'' an; Table--4 on provaoujj jjaj't-'S, was only 11 laetreij 
i n tae i..:rueaiate i 'ost- .var p e r i o d . Ix jx-'adually went up t o 
maxini^n of about 16.83 meti-es per head i n 1964 and siii'^e 
then had shoun a L!li.;ht tiiou^ii si j ivii ' ic; ir i t deci-eaoe. j,ven 
in 1939, t he c l o t h a v a i l a b i l i t y u is of the o rde r of 15.97 
m e t r e s , ye t t h e Planain^'; Co.:.i.;i:i;:jio:i f ixed a 'oar.jt^t uf )C,/-
ia t ' t res even i n t h e oij^ UOiJJj n'lVi^ T^A:( l^Laii, Al l t h a t KJ^.'^ 
c.i.i ;jay t h a t "che Gomuiitjoioa' s -Gti;.Uites v/ere r a t h e r un-
r e a l i s t i c . 
Ttie anomaly i a In-, s i t i j . t t i oa i s t h a t people today 
a r e c e r t a i a l y .auch b e t t o r d ressed than they v/ere i.n IV^'.', 
evtsn ill rai-^'j,! area^s. The uae of t - j uu l s , bedsheet i . ouii 
f u r a i a ' . i.-i; rJ had a l s o inci 'eased i a r e c e n t y e a r s . .-.r. i y - t , 
th-j :^wj.' capi t is co'.;-jui:iption i s ;-^aid to he lov/er toaay tha;-. 
v/!.iaf^  jJ i;'.j in 1939. T'le pO!;i t ioa i s e x p l a i n e r bolowt 
In t h e f i r s t plu.cc;, the quLility of c l o t i . ...a ie i u 
In i.i I X.-, f i.r b e t t e r than i t was in 1939- 11 i:^ c ( ; r t a i n l y 
!!iore d u r a b l e . Near ly 20/i of t h e c l o t h i s lu:. e Jxz jf 
synth e t i i:;; or b lends "ihree tl::ics iiiore durable tuaii cu^ ton . 
To have 20 me t res t h it l a s t fo r :;.;x i.juth;-; i j tlie sai-ie 
16. I n d i a ' s T e x t i l e I n d u s t r y : x.. i J r i n i v a s a n : Sllh-u: 
Coimbatore : 1984, p , 3 7 . 
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as hMViiij 10 metres tha t l:-it3"C for a year . Also the p ro -
ductiOii of the Central ized Sector i s a (jross mrler e s t ima te . 
Since there are no s t a t i s t i c s of looms in the l^ecentralized 
Sector, the production of iianilooois and powerlooms i s e s t i -
mated from the yam supplied by the spinnin*j m i l l s , by usi^i^' 
conversion f a c t o r s . 'These conversion f ac to r s have remained 
the same over a period of years in sp i t e of the ciianges 
in tiie pa t te rn of f a b r i c s produced in the Decentralized 
Sector . 
There has been no c lo th siiortage in s id ta of the 
tremendous increase in population over the l a s t 39 years 
(s ince independence). Cloth pr ices liave been ^oit.^j ao 
p a r t i c u l a r l y i f the weaker sec t ions a re taken i n t o con^i -
dcrat ior . . iiOKCver, c loth pr ice has not increased to the 
Scime extent as t h a t of food and otner raw m a t e r i a l s . 
While admittiU;^ t h a t the indus t ry has been 
fulfillin,^- the na t ioan l object ives , i t should also be noted 
tha t the industry lias hiid tu face many problems. Tne only 
v;ay to avoid such a s i t ua t i on i s to ensure a heal thy 
funct ioning of the t e x t i l e ixidustry widch id. l l serve the 
needs of the country, TJriis can be done by eliminLiting 
i t s sickness ,and keepinjj i t f ree from frequent c r i s e s , 
thus making i t s e l f - r e l i a n t , e f f i c i en t and reasonably 
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p r o f i t a b l e . As such i t needs mass ive a s s i s t a n c e , suppor t 
and f i n a n c e s f o r i t s "modernisat ion, and adequate p o l i c i e s 
f o r the ^ovrth and development . As f a r a s t h e q u e s t i o n of 
procurin,i- f i m m c e s i s concerned the pe r sons a t the helm of 
a f f a i r s should s t r i v e t o g e n e r a t e t h e i r f i n a n c e s on t h e i r 
own. This can be done e i t h e r by i s s u e of ' S h a r e s ' a n d / o r 
by ' C o n v e r t i b l e or Simple Deben tu re s ' a s has been done by 
some l e a d i n g t e x t i l e m i l l s l i k e R e l i a n c e , Orkay, Iio;iibay 
Dyeing and I-Iatushree e t c . The i n d u s t r y should a l s o make 
f u l l use of ' P lough ing Back P o l i c y ' . At the ssaie t ime 
t h e i n d u s t r y should p rocure long t e r n loans from banks 
and o t h e r f i n a n c i a l i n a t i t u t i o n s , l i k e I n d u s t r i a l Development 
Bank of IncUa ( IDBI) . 
And now my endeavour w i l l be t o d i s c u s s t h e 
h i g h l i g h t s of t h e ' C o n s t i t u e n t s of t h e T e x t i l e I n d u s t r y ' 
i n t h e fo l lowing p a g e s . 
CONSTITUENTS OP TaXTILS INDUSTRY; 
Broadly speak ing the Cot ton T e x t i l e I n d u s t r y 
may be d iv ided i n t o the fo l l owing s e c t o r s v i z : 
1. Handlooms 
2. Powerlooms 
3. Khadi 
4. Garment I n d u s t r y 
' 5 . Co-ope ra t ive s e c t o r & 
6 . K n i t t i n g I n d u s t r y . 
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l a the pages t i i a t follov^, we w i l l have a S e c t o r -
wise d iocu jy iou of the Cotton T e x t i l e I n d u s t r y . 
HAIJDLOOH SECTOR 
The HaKDLOOi-i liiJUSTRY can sa id to have itid i t s 
o r i g i n i n t h e 'IH0U3 VALLKY CIVILISATION' i t ^ e l i . I'roia 
t h e f i r s t cen tu ry B.C. t j t h e 18 th . cen tury A.u . I n d i a n 
Cot ton T e x t i l e s had a t t a i n e d g r ea t p o p u l a r i t y a l l over 
the world a s i t was known a t t h a t t i m e . Perhaps i t was 
t e x t i l e s t h a t gave impetus to d i s c o v e r e r s and t r a v e l l e r s 
l i k e VA'OOO pA GAl'^ A t o f ind the sea r o u t e t© I n d i u . .dith 
the coming of t h e B r i t i s t i , i i apor t s of Ind ian c lot i i i n t o 
B r i t a i n were g r a d u a l l y c u r t a i l e d to p r o t e c t HA^ G^IkiSTxi^ A uc 
L^aJCASHIiO:]. In the 19th . and e a r l y 2 0 t h . c e n t u r y , compe t i -
t i o n from B r i t i s h p i ece -goods became i r r e s i s t i b l e with a l l 
t h e encouragement from the Government. I n s p i t e of two 
c e n t u r i e s of s t a g n a t i o n and a l l the s tumbl ing b l o c k s put 
on i t s development by the B r i t i s h Government, the 'Handloom 
Indus t ry* has s u r v i v e d . The primary r eason f a r i t s 
s u r v i v a l may be t h a t the weaver who was t r a d i t i o n a l l y 
engaged on t h i s Job could not t h i n k of an a l t e r n a t i v e f o r 
h i s s u s t e n a n c e . The p o s i t i o n of the weaver even t o d a y , 
i n s p i t e of s e v e r a l measures taken by t h e Government remains 
much t h e same. 
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The Handloom Industry i c the l a r g e s t Gottaije 
Industry in Ind ia . I t occupies a place of prominence in the 
economy oi" the country . The Text i le Policy of tue Govez^n-
ment envisaj^ed increase i n cloth production pr imari ly by 
expansion and develox)ment of the ilaadloora Sector . In t h i s 
sec tor mil l -spun yarn i s v;oven on manually operated cot tage 
17 
looms, i t absorbs about s ix Liillion people and i t i s 
highly l abour - in tens ive t o o . 
The Handloom Industry , the l a r g e s t in the un-
organized sec tor has in i t s fold about 5.56 lakhs of 
18 
handlooms, provides employment to 10 lakh weavers and 
produces fabr ics valuing crores of rupees per annum. The 
Go-operative Movement has gained s t rength in t h i s sec to r 
euid preseut ly covers 1/3 oi weavers, 
A major d i f f i c u l t y in making de ta i l ed study 
of t h i s sec tor i s the lack of adequate, accurate and up - to -
date s t a t i s t i c s , i/hether i t i s with regard to the number 
of looms, the quantum of production, the number of hours 
worked or the number of people employed, the ava i l ab le 
s t a t i s t i c s are a l l based on es t imates of various t y p e s . 
Estimates of d i f ferent people — may vary and i t i s 
17. Koti iar i ' s Econcxaic Sc I n d u s t r i a l Guide of India : 
Kothari & Sons, Madras . 
18. I b id . 
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often d i f f i o a l t to krxov/ vmich one i s more r e l i a b l e for 
drawing concluaions. aocoi-dina to tiie All India Federation 
of Co-operative H i l l s , the re v/ere 30.20 lakh h-jaidloomz, 
exoludln.:; donest ic looms in 1979-80, V/hat the naaber of 
domestic looms were , i s not i nd i ca t ed . "But during the 
aame year, the re was a statement in the Parliament t h a t 
the t o t a l niunber of hanlloomfj in the country vere 33.55 
19 l akhs . I r r e spec t i ve of the d i f ferences in these f igures 
we can assume tha t the number of looms was inc.-easing and 
t h a t the t o t a l was probably about 35 l akhs . One of the 
reasons for these d iscrepancies i s the l a rge number of 
i d l e looms whidi come into operation in times of p rospe-
r i t y and become dormant the r e s t of the t ime . Another 
f ac to r i s the seasonal i ty of handloom product ion. i-Zhen 
the monsoon has s e t in and the a g r i c u l t u r a l operat ions 
are in fuLl swing, k-inllooms Co'ic to a stop ^.n.^ x-esume 
work again when the a g r i c u l t u r a l operations are over. 
The Government of India appointed a 'PACT PIUDIi^ ^G 
COi'Kili'rilE' i n the year 1941 t o look i n t o complaints. 
The Committee recommended the s e t t i n g up of an 'ALL INDIA 
HAHDLOOM BOAiiD' which the Government accepted but the 
19. I n d i a ' s Text i le Indus t ry : K. Sreenivasan: SITxiA: 
Coimbatore: 1984; p . 121, 
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f\inctions of the Board were confined to the supply of raw 
m a t e r i a l s , marlseting and tbB adminis t ra t ion of the g ran t -
i n - a i d . This Board functioned t i l l 1947. 
Hov/ever, t he pos i t ion of the indust ry began to 
d e t e r i o r a t e from 1951 onwards due to decrease i;i demand 
and increased competition from m i l l s . The Government adopted 
an ac t i ve programme of ass i s tance from tha t yea r . The 
•All India Handloom Board was se t up with comprehensive 
func t ions . These included f inanc ia l a s s i s t ance and c r ed i t 
f a c i l i t i e s to liandloom Go-operative fo ld , improving the 
p roduc t iv i ty of liandlooms by t echn ica l assistanv;o and 
br inging i d l e locaus in to product ion. Other measures taken 
by the Government included r e s t r i c t i o n on production of 
"Sarees ' and 'Dhot i s ' by m i l l s and p roh ib i t i on of p i e c e -
dyeing of 'Sarees ' by the m i l l s ec to r . The appointment 
of NITHYAi>]DA KAiiUNGO COl>Ii'HTTEE (Text i l e Enquiry Committee) 
to make a de ta i led enquiry in to the var ious sec tors of 
the cotton t e x t i l e indus t ry with a view to determine the 
place of each in the na t iona l economy and t h e i r i n t e r -
r e l a t i o n s h i p was a p a r t of t h i s package dea l . Neverthe-
l e s s , the major recommendations of the KAITOHGO COMIITTEE, 
namely the 'gradual conversion of liandlooms i n to Powerlocans', 
was not accepted. 
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Plowever, t h e f i n a n c i a l , tc jchnica l and iLai^kutin/^-
a s s i a t a n c e t o t h e Handloom I n d u s t i y was cont inued th rough 
the ' A l l I n d i a Handloom B o a r d ' . l e c i m i c a l he lp for t h e 
i n t r o d u c t i o n of improved a p p l i a n c e s such aa frame xooms, 
p e d a l looms, jacciuards and dobbie^ , v;as rrivi:in. Dye houses 
vrere e s t a b l i s h e d f o r h e l p i n g weavers i n t h e i r problems of 
d y e i n g . Weaver 's Serv ice Cent re were s e t up i n d i f f e r e n t 
Handloom Cent res where des ign s t u^ i i e s , dye ing l a b o r a t o r i e s 
and t r a i n i n g f a c i l i t i e s made a v a i l a b l e . To promote 
r e s e a r c h and expand lon^;;-ten:ii t r a i n i n g f a c i l i t i e s , h a n i l o o a 
weaving i n s t i t u t e s a t VAHAllASI MD ILlDilAS were t;aicen over 
by t h e Government. Theoe o rgan i : i a t i ons provided l ong - t e rm 
t e c h n i c a l a s wel l a s s h o r t - t e r m t r a i n i n g , Liriaertook 
r e s e a r c h about the t e c h n i c a l problems of Ilandlooms, dovised 
methods of impix)vement and helped i n t h e implementa t ion of 
3:.;jno. They brought out a noxiJo^r of m o d i f i c a t i o n o t o 
improve q u a l i t y and p r o d u c t i v i t y . They a l s o helped the 
i n d u s t r y t o adopt mora e f f i c i e n t vrarping methods and 
improve some of t h e equipment used by t h e weavers . 
Ui i t i l 1954 no f i g u r e s were a v a i l a b l e f o r the 
t o t a l number of Ilandlooms i n the c o u n t r y . T h e r e f o r e , 
t he TEXTILE Ei^ QUIilY COi^ U'iITT^E ( i . e . t h e lilThYAi^ DA xvAHUi^ i^O 
GOrli^ilTi'iiii) conducted a survey and p laced t h e number of 
20 
cot;^':'^ i ..a i J j ; . ;; :Z -0 l akh a t t n i t tii,;c!. In Ivb^ , t:ie 
Centr-.il Jovernuent u;:;kea the S t a t e Govemnuat;5 to iy^.i:'rj oi;-. 
dnuinoration TUKI re t ; ; ic t ra t iOA. Ir'or tl'iiit year thu re v;ere 
50 lalui low.3^; usini j col ion y a r n , and t h e i n d u s t r y iva^ iu:^iuiy 
l o c a t e d in Lianipar, Asa.—i, i""-Mil Nadu, Andhra PraitJoh a.xa 
O i ' i s j a . In jproportio;i lo t a e l a b o u r fo rce the Liaj^jr coucen-
t r a t i o n La in xa'iiJ, 'i '.l 'i., .^nllu-a and o r i s s a . la ' . . i l ...a.ti. 
accoia'it..; for 5 l akh or 22 perec;n-c of a l l thu l^a.^iloj:.;..-
' jouvurs i n I n d i a , followfcd "by ^UiJura .and U t t a r rr ,aac3ti . 
The Haiillooiu l u ' l u s t r y i s nrudoiiiiuantly H rur;<l i.ctiv.: c.,' 
3Up pi e.Ti entin^; a g r i cu. l ture . 
'A\i(iii. though perfnncto.fy, ^Jn-'aoure3 were Cc/'.ua Pi-^i. 
1934 ou;/.ird;: to hv'lp th l : , i adu i j t ry , i t was no t vuatil 1 9 4 J 
t h a t twUi^ /.!. i'l"-' r e s Lilt ti coald ba .jij-,n. In oricx* t o p r o t c c i 
the H;:in ilooLi Inilau'^j'y fixiin the Conipictition of :;:«; 0i-,^ ;;^ ai::.t3.i 
r i i i l l ifi'iaoti-y, t h e 'loverriment r e j t r i o t e d p r o J a o t i _..:. ^c: ; j i l l -
iria lo 'Dhot i ; : ' ^ai- ' : J . t r e e s ' . In 19 52, t h e Governxiicnt ^vjox^iad 
t o l evy an a d d i t i o n a l c-xcioc duty uti a l l c lo t i i pi-^duc>,d by 
the t j i l l i n d u s t r y , except c l o t h f o r i-iXPO.d'. f h i j v/.i,.. a oesi> 
to nioet the cos t of devclopneat mertsures fo r the .vanilooLiis* 
20. h o t h a r i ' s i^Jconoaic dk I n d u s t r i a l Gaide of l u i i a , 1076, 
i-.othari & Sons, Madras, p . 12. 
*— ' ' ' " > 
111 1955 'tut' ' •/1. ulki.-j.:l .'Li. J J.-i.-iliL JOAILJ l i , I.'J.J i \ i l- j J 
f ollo\/^n.-'- r e c o u . i u e i i l a c i d j : 
M •( i h e produ. . I 'don ^j trie La i l l s MCIJ t.lio 
pov;er : i i i l l s shoiilci bu l i m i t e d ; t h e 
a i a jo r o b j e c t s oi t h e deve lop inen t ] r o -
.;;r;i.:!i.ie COT t h e iiaiiJloom s h o u l d oe e x -
t e n d e d t h e c o - o p e r a t i v e or/;;-i"aiaatioLi 
t o t h e diiji.llooiii iJ.:..o; _;^ id i i i l;i''>>'.m;e 
i iaproveiaentG i n th - : e x i s t i x i ^ iiaitdlooi::G 
t o r . i i s e t h e l e v e l of toGlmiCvi.1 e i ' L i -
c i e n c y ;uid p r o d u c t i o n and l u r i n g i d l e 
2 1 
looms i n t o a :se" ,^ 
U a t i l 19tj4» a l l :^•.\•^'l.:.''/•..:-'J t o Ilaridls-'O.,;;; 'M.; i/hro,.; ;.. 
orr^luaii^cd CO—operutivetj ovily. b a t Uae . iorbir iy u:.'r.*.;^ . v . 
''' .:i -1.) . . .. IJI t a j . t -.iO :'l '•;!.• i b j uXjyOi't t r a d . ; ^ :i aaii'-ili/'.j..:>, 
xrJ..^ i-i t;iO haada of vieavers o u t s i d e t h e co-o_^.ei-.iXxv-j;5. I t 
v;:i3 ..l;';t f o la i t h it u l a r y u um.iber of u j a v e r s • .•siaj . r t - o i l - ' v 
y u r n or v;ool v/ere n o l orj-^'.iaiae:! u,j;.Ler c o - o j . e i - a t i v j s . Uuo 
of t a e r ea so i io f o r no t e x t e u d i u y n o l o t o v/eavei'b o a t a i a e bucj 
co-opex^oi t ives i^ fas th:,it Lujy sac i i h e l p v;ould on ly . \J t^ ^ id.j 
; n a 3 t e r v/e;ivers and t o t h e a r t i s a n , i . Uut i t wa;-: f o a i d t . . . - t 
liiaay m a o t e r w e a v e r s \jer>j a l s o vjff ice b e a r e r s of . / e u . v e r s ' s 
2 1 , ddit I n d i a n C o t t o n i i i l l s . ' ' e d e r a t i o n , Bombay; 1059 . 
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Co-operat ives , i t './as i i i ' t ' icul t t j je^Darate thc:u. .•iiiyi.jv/, 
t : i i .(Oi^ iiiii:;; G-roufj recomaeaded tliat atjcistar-GO siiOiLLa be 
extendeT to v;eaver3 alsw. The cu.;inv i n t o exi : 1 oi cv. of 
u rn.t Ler of '.-ea.ver'e associate rns .-ilao aided the x-'i*'^ C6ss. 
I t was fouiul t l iat master weavers had made b e t t e r uao of 
the f a c i l i t i e s profioed then the co-operat ive s u c i e t i e s . 
They ^o luore often to the serve cent res to get t h e i r 
problems of 'dyeing solved, to obtain new des i^ i s riiid for 
t r a i n i n g while co-operat ive s o c i e t i e s tend to be soiaev/hat 
l e t h a r g i c . 
One of the important reco^meixdationij oi the 
u'orkxni.^  Group /^as t h a t 60,000 po\verlooins shoula be in t , ro-
ducei in tr.e co-operat ive sector of the hai'idloooi Indus t ry , 
tiiat the State Governments shoall render ass i s tance in 
t h i s connection and tha t unauthorized powerlooiiis snoold not 
be allowed to be es tab l i shed in t>ie S t a t e s . They were of th^ 
view t h a t powerlooms were emerging in a bi^- \/ay and wanted 
the Handlooai Industry to benefi t from tlriis. 
In 1975, a high power STUDY OilOJP was appointed 
under the Ghairoanship of Mr. B. Sivaracian, Memuer of tne 
Planning Goramission, to study the problems of xianaloom 
Industry a^ id to make su i tab le rucommendations. 
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But between ti.xe recommendations of the Study 
Oroup in 1964 and those of the 3IVAR.WiM COiii.'il'i'Tiii:; (1973-74), 
many things had happened. That decade was probably the 
period of the g rea te s t expansion of the povjrerlooms. The 
Handloom i n t e r e s t s were r e a l l y g e t t i n g anxious about t h e i r 
future and t l i i s i s r e f l ec t ed in the recommendations of the 
above Ja.a.aittee. The Committee made comprehensive recommen-
da t ions regarding the development of Handloom Indus t ry , 
They wanted All India Handloom Board to be made s t a tu to ry 
and responsible for the development of Handlooms, The 
c rea t ion of a c e l l i n the Oomjierce i^iinistry under a 
Development Commissioner for Handlooms was a l so suggested. 
The Committee considered tha t i n view of the phenomenal 
growth ox the powerlooms, t h e i r i n t roduc t ion in the Handloom 
Sector was no longer val id and did not recommend i t . On 
the other hand, i t was suggested t i ia t excise du t i e s on 
powerlooms be fixed upto a l e v e l where they would find i t 
d i f f i c u l t to coiUpete with Handlooms. CONil YAiilsi was a l so 
t o be taxed a t a h i ^ e r l e v e l for the same reason, A 
nuiQber of recoramendations wore a l so made with regard to 
f i nanc i a l a s s i s t a n c e , promotion of expor ts , improvement i n 
q u a l i t y , design and product iv i ty and ameliorat ing the 
condi t ions of the weavers who were not i n the co-operat ive 
s e c t o r . A Scheme for the in tens ive development of Handlooms 
in c e r t a i n se lected a reas by providing the various i npu t s 
was a l s o recommended. 
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As a r e s u l t of a l l t h e s e e f f o r t s , t he iiiMber of 
Handlooas i n t h e coimtry has been g r a d u a l l y i n c r e a s i n g a s 
shown i n the fo l lowing t a b l e : 
GROWTH OF HAi^ DL00i-i3 
Year No. of Handlcoms 
1942 20 lakias 
1951 28 lak i i s 
1963 2 8 . 8 l a k h s 
1974 3 2 . 4 l a k h s 
Soui'ce; Centenary Souven i r : I l i l l 
Owners A s s o c i a t i o n , Bombay: 
1979. 
( T a b l e - 5 ) 
If we review the progress of Handlcoms as given in 
the above table, it will be seen that the number of Handlcoms 
was increasing. In 1942 the number was 20 lakiis, but during 
1951 it reached upto 28 lakhs. Again during 1963, it gone up 
28.8 lakhs and finally during 1974, it touched the height of 
32.4 lakhs. This trend of the growth of Handlooms was abso-
lutely rapid and highly encouraging as far as the question of 
growth of Handlooms was concerned. 
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A3 a r e s u l t of the recommendations of the SIV^A^U'I 
COiv.Ii'X-Zi^ , the Ooverninent decided t l iat in fa ta re no m i l l 
should be periiiitted to i n s t a l l add i t iona l looms and the 
nximber of powerlooms in the country should oe pegged a t 
the present l eve l — a decision which i s s t i l l in opera-
t i on vri-th minor modi f ica t ions . I t means that a l l add i t i ona l 
c lo th requirement for the country has to come froiii iiandlooms 
only. 
Tne Handloom Industry shoxild be protected from 
corapetition, there can be no doubt. But should the country 
go on perpetuat ing an un-economic production for ever and 
a l s o allow i t to expand ? Jus t as socie ty has a r e s p o n s i b i -
l i t y to ensure tliat iiandloom weavers are not subjected to 
soc ia l and economic d i s t r e s s , does not the Handloom weaver 
a lso have a r e s p o n s i b i l i t y to soc ie ty to improve h i s means 
of production, ao t ha t in course of t i iae, he i s able to 
improve h i s means of production, so tha t in course of t ime, 
he i s able to stand on h i s own feet ? Apart from the effect 
of such a policy on the economy of the country, a time may 
come when the consumer and the tax payer might say, 'Why 
should we go on paying more taxes for our cloth in order to 
maintain an un-economic means of production ? I t i s not iced 
tha t during the l a s t 53 yea r s , the number of Handloom weavers 
has ac tua l ly inc reased . Thou^ the o r ig ina l i n t e n t i o n was to 
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give pro tec t ion to the then e x i s t i n g Handlooias, the re has 
been a subt le change in that po l icy . Handlcorns are now being 
t r ea ted as a means of providing a d d i t i o n a l employment a l s o . 
If the present policy continues in another 30 
years there might be somewhere around SIX HILLIOH Handloom 
weavers in the country. With the gap between the m i l l s ec to r , 
the powerloom guxd the Handloom sec tors widening year a f t e r 
year , considerably more money wi l l have to be sent on main-
t a i n i n g t h i s i n d u s t r y . 
Al l t h i s i s not to say tha t the s teps taken to 
encourage the liandloom Industry a re wrong, Even a t t h i s 
s t age , the conversion of Handlooms — p a r t i c u l a r l y those 
tha t are producing fcibrics which can be b e t t e r done on a 
powerloom — should be int roduced. I t a l so means tha t 
any unauthorized powerlooms coming i n t o existence should 
be r u t h l e s s l y e l iminated. In order to encourage the 
s e t t i n g up of such powerlocxns in the Handloom Sector , even 
some add i t i ona l concessions could be thougjht of for the 
f i r s t few years . I f such a policy were adopted and followed 
s t r i c t l y from now onward at l e a s t i n another 30 years , the 
Handlooms might be l e s s than half of what they are today. 
Where design, q.uality ajad t e x t u r e are important 
and pr ice i s a minor conaiderat ion, liandlooms >/ill always 
have a market. The weavers of /uU '^JiiEVAiiAi'i OK LAi«Axi^ i.Sl 
3itRiiiiS never need to vforry about a market. I t i s only 
when Handlooms t r y to produce fabr ics which can be more 
economically produced by powerlooms or by the mi l l c3ector 
tha t they need support and subsidy. I t seems losjlcui the re io re 
to increase the manufacture of such f ab r i c s which have 
unique c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . I t i s a mat ie r of gettin,^ to produce 
a va r i e ty of combinations, iiven i f one of two lakri looms 
could be used to produce such fabr ics (which i n c i d e n t a l l y 
would also have a export market) , the s ize of the problem 
would be reduced to tha t ex ten t . A s t rong production "nas 
and adequate a t t e n t i o n t*.) chatiglng •? A S H I 0 K 3 ' i n 
the importing countr ies i s very important for our Ilandloom 
Sector . 
The Union Government, t he re fo re , took s teps to 
promote exports of iiaiidloom goodrt. These include Cash 
Compensatory Support under ICI4F's incen t ive scheme and 
Import xieplenishment Licences against exports of Ilandloom 
goods, promotional e f fo r t s including p a r t i c i p a t i o n in f a i r s 
ahroad, sales-cum-study teams and the development of export 
promotion cen t r e s . 
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Duj-in,-^  t he l a s t few y e a r s , t h e r e has oeeu a biei 
demand I'or Handloom ./arments i n advanced c o u n t r i e s . The 
fo l lowint ; t a b l e g i v e s the value of e x p o r t s of Llot^.o^:\ 
Handloom P r o d u c t s f o r t h e y e a r 1971-72 to 1978-79. 
V A L L T K 
Year 
OF i:iXP0Kl'3 
( : 
F a b r i c s 
ub 
In 
' COTTOx; 
M l l i o a t 
1 Made-
liiU^ 
1 Of 
-ups 
jLOOi'i Pxiu_/JCx'.i 
£. ) 
Heady-iiiaae 
Garment 8 
1971-72 
1972-73 
1975-74 
1974-75 
197 5-76 
1976-77 
1977-78 
1978-79 
Source : Handl 
6 .4 
10.7 
20 .7 
18 .8 
19.4 
54 .2 
52.6 
3 5 . 2 
oom Export 
4.2 
4 .5 
6.1 
3,6 
9.7 
14.5 
22.3 
17.1 
Promotion 
(Table - 6) 
— 
25.6 
55.9 
69.3 
7 5 . 5 
112.0 
70 .6 
95 .5 
Counc i l : liadrj.a. 
The Handloom I n d u s t r y i s a l s o an impor t an t 
f o r e i g n exchange e a r n e r . Prom the above i t i s ouvioua 
t h a t t h e r e has been a s u b s t a n t i a l i n c r e a s e i n the va lue 
of Handloom p roduc t s — p a r t i c u l a r l y Garments. 
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Since Handlooai p r o d u c t s a r e n o t suLject t o quo ta 
r e s t r i c t i o n s , i t has been p o s s i b l e t o expor t them i n more 
or l e s s un l imi ted q u a n t i t i e s . But t h e y have been s u c c e o s f u l 
only i n c a p t u r i n g the casua l -wear market and have aoi; been 
a b l e to e a t e r t he fasi i ion marke t , i h e ca sua l -wea r Uiarket, 
which depends l a r g e l y on t h e whims u.nd f a n c i e s of the t e e n -
a g e r s , i s fcxtremely f i c k l e and one does no t knov/ wiieii uney 
w i l l switch over to something e l s e , CHIHA, fo r exaiuple, 
i n v i t e d famous xiriiiiiCH iJESIGiJiiitS of faslxLon garments t o 
v i s i t aiid des ign c l o t h e out of Chinese s i l k fu r the P-aiilS 
SAliOIfS, 'i'here i s no r eason why Ind i a could nut a t t empt the 
same, wi th t h e v a r i e t y of f a b r i c s we have , we could have 
made a l i t t l e more e f f o r t s ; such a t t e m p t s shoula p rove 
wor thwhi l e . 
I f we jnake a s i i ^n i f i can t impact on the expor t 
of 'FASHIOW FiiBRIGS AIJD GAHMEHTS •, t h e n the han lloom 
I n d u s t r y must have t h e l a t e s t f i n i s h i n g p r o c e s s e s a t i t s 
coiriniand. I t i s g e n e r a l l y sa id t h a t sp inn ing i s l i k e "iHisjAiJ'. 
weaving i s l i k e "ijUTTBR" . but f i n i s h i n g i s the "JiU'x" a s 
f a r a s p r o f i t s a r e concerned . This i s j u s t a s t r u e f o r 
the Handloom I n d u s t r y a l s o . But aiany of the f i n i s u i n g 
machines i n the market a r e very h igh p r o d u c t i o a machines 
wtiich cannot r e a l l y handle the s h o r t l e n g t h s of f a o r i c s 
produced by the Handloom S e c t o r . iJor i s i t p o s s i b l e t o 
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inc rease tha t l e n ^ h beyond a ce r t a in point because of the 
nature oi iiandloom weaviu^. Therexore, i f finiaiiiUi; i s xu 
be uridei'taken on a l a rge - sca le in the Handloum Sector , 
spec ia l i^iachiues should be desienoi for the liuisiil.i^- of 
Haiidloofl, f a o r l c s . Such f in ishing f ac to r i e s shoal l be 
estaDlisiied in as many liandloo.ii Centres as poss ib le aad a 
much ^Tbuter proport ion of iiandlooa fabr ics should be 
f in i shed . 
22 
Production in 1982-83 vras estiinated pi'uviaioiuill 
a t 3253 mi l l ion metres comprising 2723 mi l l ion metres of 
cot ton clotii and 530 r,iillion metres of blended ai. 1. uon-
cotton c l o t h . The production target for 19B3-84, wnich 
was kept at 3800 mi l l ion metres has been lowered t o 3 500 
mi l l ion met res . For aui^neting the yarn a v a i l a b i l i t y for 
achieving higher production t a r g e t s for t h i s s ec to r , a s s i s -
tance i s being provided through NGDC in settin;:^ up new 
Handlooiii ;;eaver'3 cooperative spinning mi l l s aud expansion 
of the ex i s t ing ones. 
22. Handbook of S t a t i s t i c s on Got ton Text i l e Indus t ry : 
17th. i id i t ion. 1934: Bombay. 
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Inteasivt! Development i r o j e c t s and j.xpcrc 
Production Pro^Tanmes are bein^^ implemented by the J t i te 
iiaiidlooa. development Cox-porations. The Corpor.ctiouu play 
a sio'J^iricant ro le in providing tiie necessary infx'a-
s t r u c t a r e to weavers outside the coopera t ive . Tiiose co r -
pora t ions are being a s s i s t ed to increase t h e i r turnover 
by provis ion of add i t iona l equity th rou^ i the Jt:.ioi 
GovenLoent3. U t i l i s i n g t h i s a s s i s t ance the CorpOi-itio-.s 
havu increased t h e i r t o t a l sa les turnover to Rc.lJO crore;: 
i . l 1 M W 2 - : : 0 . 
iventy i i v c luu-^iiSive l.aadlooiri .jevclo] ii.c:ic 
r ro jec t i j axxd 21 iJxport . ..-o-IUGt:, on Pro jec t s U.xV^  been 
sanctioned since 1975-76, in various S ta tes to provide 
necessar.v i u f r a - s t r u c t u r e to weavers outsxde tne cuo_;^.era-
t i ve fo ld . These Pro jec t s were expected to cOy-er k.'jcs la^-.i 
looma by tne end of 1982-85. - i l l 51s t . I-iarch, 19o2, 
these Pro jec t s covered about 2,01 lakh looms and the 
value of production was Rs. 65 crores vfith sa les of 
lis. 50 c rores . The in tens ive Ilandloom DevelopLienc 
P ro j ec t s have been t ransfer red to the State Sectoi- since 
Apr i l , 1979. 
uui'iiig "t^ -^ e f i n a i i c i a l yea r 198':$-o4, exi-iL_ c ioua , 
botii a t ' i-Ii^I ' and 'I'tilJOit' l e v e l , were c o n d u c t - a . .^iiils 
the i^iliuary nandlooin weavers ' Coopera t ive Socit^tiud oi 
d i f f e r e n t s t a t e s p a r t i c i p a t e d i n mini expos, the ...11:101' 
l e v e l expo p a r t i c i p a n t s c o n s t i t u t e d t h e Haridlooin .^pex 
S o c i e t i e s and ilandloom Developiiunt Corporation!:;. A n i n i 
l e v e l expo was held a t x'iinpur with s a l e s p a v i l i o m j , put 
up "by the Primary S o c i e t i e s on ly . Major l e v e l ex.003 coi^iuc 
t ed by lUCiufO^ & CALGJTTA had p a r t i c i p a t i o n fvois. i bou t 
s i x t y Apex S o c i e t i e s ani.1 Development C o r p o r a t i o n s . The 
Off ice of the Develo^jment Oo^ii,iLuio^ji^ a l so pu'c up a 
"fii^.-ui x'.i. VI LI Oii" . i'ae l a t i ^ j t v:,.i"it,ic;3 develop-.:.1 jy x.^v 
di f iu re iL t weavers ' s e r v i c e centre^- -i^ere d i sp l ayed i a the 
p a v i l i o n s . The Luckuov.' expo r e c o r i e a s a l e s of about 
As. 1.31 c r o r e s and the C a l c u t t a expo a l s o iiiii ^.i^ou^'u^ln;.^ 
s a l e s . The Off ice of the Develcpraent Couiiiiis;5iO'ier f o r 
liandlooiiis a l s o p a r t i c i p a t e d i n the I n d i a Internat4.01.1al 
Trade i ' a i r , 1985 conducted by Tr'ii.1 by pu t t iue ; ap a 
Theme i ' a v i l i o n " . VlShi^ AAAiii-iA jilHIBITIOl^S s i i a i l a r to 
t h a t held a t IJJri^ULi i n 1932 were held a t i\lew ht;liii 
d u r i n g I^ovember, 1983 and k a d r a s du r ing J a n u a r y , 1934. 
I'l.c Oi'fice of tne ^jevelupueat OoiLiai--^3i JXicr I'or 
iiiindlooia iuve beaii couiiaiijoioain^- s tavi ies and survi^ys v;i cii 
a view to h e l p i a g luarket developuient i n the iiaridlooia 
S e c t o r , i'he South I n d i a T e x t i l e iv.esearch AssocLitivjii 
(uli'Uii) via3 a l s o comuisioned to juako a 3 ta iy of ti.e cucrc 
G t r u c t a r o oi Handlooins aud powerlouius. 
lii t h e l a s t few y e a r s , iiatidloom i t ems n;-.ve L^ude 
a xiotaolvi e n t r y ir i tu the fasnioi i ai.iriujt of .::iUro^^e, U.o .A. , 
Canada, Auot i 'a l ia and iJordic coaiLxries, with t..c a cceu t 
on t h e improveiaent of q u a l i t y of riandlooru fabr ic^ ; , c-jujjled 
wi th Vcicioas development schemes launcned Dy the Governuient, 
t h e export; of iiatidloom gjooda iiave ^aown c o n s i d e r a u l e 
improvement. The l e v e l of expox-ts of Handlooui j o ^ d s 
i n c r e a s e d from a mere Rs, 25.61 o r o r e s i n 1970-71 t o 
23 
i i3 .526.53 c r o r e s i n 1930-81.During April-i ioveicbor, i903 
the expor t of iiandlooni was a n t i c i p a t e d a t i t s .202.53 c r o r e e . 
The main i t ems expor ted a r e co t ton f a b r i c s , condis t ia^- of 
i t ems l i k e Real i^iadras Handkercn ie fs (RI'iHiS), o t h e r f a b r i c s 
i n c l u d i n g d r e s s m a t e r i a l , l u n g i e j , Handlocm made-ups and 
readymade garments e t c . 
2 3 . Timesof I n d i a (Sponsored F e a t u r e ) , p . 6 (New Delhi i id .) 
Februa ry 10, 1986, 
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In the beginning; of oix^.ife.s, westera coiu. tr ics 
began to show increased i n t e r e s t in Indian iianaioou^. 
'Ihe vigorous export promotion e f i o r t s launched by tiie 
Qovermaent of India throu^i the iiandloom Export Promotxon 
Council lea to a spurt in Handloom export , v^iich touclied 
24 
a peak of its.574.02 crores during 1981-82, Later ilandloa :a 
exports have sho\m a dec l in ing trend mainly due to the 
slump in the exports of iil-liiK ani the a b o l i t i o n of conce.3;jioa.. 
to Handlooui readymade garments by major importing c o u n t r i e s . 
After reaching a low leve l of lis.:) 19.75 crorea during 1}B3-t>4, 
liandlooai exports have st.^rted lookintj up again . The value 
of Handloom exports during I90O3 are as follows: 
V ilue in Crores of Rupees 
1950-81 526.--'3 
1J81-62 574.02 
1982-85 525.60 
1985-84 519.75 
1984-85 543.36 
1985-86 246.06 
(upto l^ov.1985) 
i 'arget for 
1985-86 590.00 
Source: Ninth Annual iixport Awards Punctioa .vui.ort, 
held on lOth. February, 1986 (I'ladras) 
(Table-7} 
24. Times of India (Sponsored Feature), p,6 (New Belhi iid.) 
February 10, 1986. 
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Today, more than 120 count r ies i a the world are 
buying Indian Handloonia, Our iiaudlooia cotton have made 
successful inroads in to sach far away market l i k e Tasmaixia 
in the Southern hemisphere and Icdand in the Uorth. 
Leading iraporters of Handloom products a t pz'esent are UHA, 
EKC, Japan, iiast Europe, V/est Africa and Aus t r a l i a . The 
Handloom iixport Promotion Council, Madras i s making a l l 
e f fo r t s for a f u l l cont r ibut ion to the Na t ion ' s export 
f r o n t s . There i s scope for fur ther increas ing oui- exports 
to these regions and a g rea te r need for explo i t ing the 
p o t e n t i a l laarket for our Handloom goods in Souta :i.aerica, 
Africa, /iiddle East and the Far ^ a s t . However, tiie 
export market for Text i le goods lias become nighay coi^ipeti-
t i v e aad grea ter marKetiag research and export prouiJtioa 
e f fo r t s would be required in order to sus ta in cuia fu r the r 
develop OMT exports in t h i s s e c t o r . Greater atxeii t iou 
i s needed in qual i ty c o n t r o l , keeping up of delavory 
schedules , product d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n said adapta t ion , ^ a b l i -
oi by and export promotion abroad. 
I t i s re levant to mention here t ha t the scope 
for increase in export of t r a d i t i o n a l Handloom product 
such as Sarees , Lungies, RI4KH e t c . i s l im i t ed . Greater 
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a t t e r i t ioa wi l l have to be paid to non- t rad i t io r ia l itt!;;i;j 
such as furn ish ings , f a b r i c s , uphols t ry m a t e r i a l , t a b l e / 
k i tchen/bed/bath l i n e s , f loor coverings and other house-
hold t e x t i l e s for which v i r t u a l l y an unlimited market 
e x i s t s in QOst coui i t r ies . Timely i n t e l l i g e n c e on 'yAijiilOiM 
I'iUiiJDS' abroad i s a must for inc reas ing our f ab r i c .iiid 
garment exports to the hi^^ly sophis t ica ted coiistuner 
markets in the developed countr ies . The proDlumB of non-
ava i i ; i u i l i t y of yai-n a t reasonable p r i ces for export 
production and other f ac to r s cou t r ibu t ing to iucx-eased 
cost of production have to be tackled effectivel:y to 
maintaxit our coiapetitive edge in the i n t e r n a t i o n a l markets. 
The exports of handlooms a re iiandled by the 
expor te r s . S ta te agencies lilte handicra f t s arid handlooms 
Export Corporation a lso by the Indian Handloom Fi-iorics 
Marketing Cooperative Society Ltd. Bombay. Concerted 
e f fo r t s were made during 1983-84 to give a boost to the 
exports through p a r t i c i p a t i o n in exh ib i t ions abroad, 
sponsoring study teams to foreign count r ies and a d v e r t i s e -
ments. The enhanced r a t e s of Cash Compensatory Support 
announced for the year 1984 are a l s o expected to a 
acce l e ra t e the pace of our exports as fa r as the Handloom 
items are concerned. 
- 4L-
i«e are a l so exportiii^i conriiderable qu..at.LCi es oi' 
'Raw Silic .Vaste' to iiuropeau cou/itriee v/liere i t i j uuiivert^j . 
ii'ito a t t i ' i ic t ive fasJaion fab r i ca . oome years a^ o^ •/:i ^iLi. 
undertook experiments to blend po lyes t e r s t ap l t iiui-e wixii 
s i l k waste and produced crease r e s i s t a n t s i l k fai^rics '^nxX. 
was very s imi la r to raw s i l k . I f t h i s could be dwiic wu uu 
i n d u s t r i a l scale and a l l the raw s i l k waste within tha 
country made use of and fabr ics exported, IWJJI^^ would be 
earning laany times more foreign exohaxige and p r u v l d i a j 
employment to a l a r g e number of ilaiidlocm development r a the r 
than i i r . i ta t ion. 
In Gonclusiv'a .f i/e look back over the: aotxvi t ie j i 
and proj^ess achieved by the Hanalooia iixport Proaiotion 
Council, i t can be observed th.:it the K.ii.P.C. tiay lur.dc 
steady and sustained growth in xne export of Haiidicom ^joods 
achieved during the pas t 20 years of i t s ex is tence . The 
nembers of the Council iiave taken the exports of Haxidloom 
*jood3 from a meagre Rs.11 crores in 1971-72 to 34B.86 
crores during 1984-85. The t a rge t fixed for 1985-&6 i s 
Ra.590 crores and the t a r g e t fixed for tiie ending- year 
of the Seventh Plan Period i s Rs.475 c ro res . Tlrie jciandloom 
*, Source; Report of Haridloom Export Awards 1981-32 to 
1984-85 (February, 1986) issued by the Handloom Export 
Promotion Council, tLalras-600006. 
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Expwrt x'ruifiOtion Council i a sure t h a t i t s meiabers would 
r i s e to the occasion and meet the challenge suocc;o3fully. 
The liandlooHi ijxoort i-Tuiiiotion Goviacil for i t a 
par t io oii.kiiiij oat lr i .ag e f f o r t s to s o r t out th^i praOleiiis 
of the cjxporting coruruanity with various ai^eucxjs of the 
Governmeut. i-iany new e f fo r t s iiave been ua-dertakta to 
ensure speedy dissemiriation of fashion/market : ; . a te l l i -
gence to the Counci l ' s luembers. Effor ts are oa to provide 
a new d i r ec t i on and t h r u s t to our export proaioDion e f f o r t s 
in r e l a t i v e l y new markets. 
xLUiDLOQiyl i ixporters are facing a nunber of 
problems at p r e sen t . Despito theoe , Handloom ar.^.ovt-s 
bive put up a va l ian t stru;;i:l<j xo maixitain tiie ^^rowta 
r a t e of exports of ilandlooin exper ts . I t i s ho^ je*^  tha t 
tnc iaipleuentation of the Text i le Po l icy , 19<^ 5 ai-aouiicaa 
by the 'iovernment would help the cause of the ihicAloozi 
expox't,-;. 
'„xth the above d iscuss ion , the Haudluv-*^ 
dector now comes to end, but it.-j f i na l conclatuon .aay 
be seen at; the end of t n i s chcs.^jZtr and now next >.is-
cussiOii Oil 'P0.jjii(L0Oi''i3' wiiich n.iy be seen in tae subse-
ciuent pat;es. 
- uO -
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There a r e no a u t h e n t i c r e c o r d s to a.:o.v •.vhen 
POW .^iLGoi-Iii v/are f i r s t i u t r o iuced i n I n d i a , 'i'hc iVi.Ji ?li<-L)I-:i.; 
COi>ii'ilTT,Li.ij' r e p o r t e d th:^t i t w;:^ ii extre;. iely d i f i ' i i j u l t to ^-t-t a../ 
recorair, oi- a c c u r a t e j t . i t i s t i c s ;ind es t in ia ted ti..ix x:.ere :;;:i.^i.:; 
26 
be about 15,000 Pov;erlooiuS i n the v.'hole I n ^ i _ j.:i 1942. 
i'O.VirlriLOOKS see;^ t o riave been f i r s t e s t a b l i j L e a iu 
IChunxwUL.ii..JI a s e a r l y a s 1904 v.'heii tlie Ja<;;jirahaX' vi t u t yl:j.<: i 
enCv^jiirn-rid the weavers to i n o t a l l ruv/erlooias and x;ii,.ro\e 
t h e i r s t andard of living,:;. oi.a l l - i r l y , i n SliOjjAxUii., -jiiiV.u.^i ,>; 
I«Li.L.i.JOrtj.\ J i s t r i c t s a l s o Pov;erlooms were se t up f, . i irly e a r l y . 
S ince the t e x t i l e i n l u s u r y oritji.i;:rLed i n jjoi^oay, xt v/as i i . i tu-
r a l t h a t lov/erloouis should t^ t i r t t ' aere e a r l i e r ana I ' a^ te r L; m 
any o t h e r p l a c e . 
In 1951, j u s t be fore the iliWUNGO COiaiII!iJi:; was 
27 
a p p o i n t e d , t h e r e were only 23,800 Powerlooms i n the countx-y. 
But by the t ime t h e r0wd:.RL0QM lill^ 'JIx-^ Y COMKITTl:)!- was appo in ted 
i n 196J5, t he number had i n c r e a s e d to 1.45 lakhs a s sliuv.ii i n 
the following; t a b l e : 
2 5 . I n d i a ' s T e r t i l e I n d u s t r y : K. d r e e n i v a s a u : JII ' IVA: 1984, 
Coin:batore, p . 128, 
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Not only did t h e P»werlooms i n c r e a s e , bu t a l a r g e num-
b e r of unau tho r i zed Powerlooms had a l s o come i u t o e x i s t e i i c e . l a 
f a c t , t h e r e was even an 'Unau thor i sed Powerloom Weavers A s s o c i a -
t i o n ' . C l e a r l y , Maharash t ra s tood i n t h e f o r e f r o n t of Powerlawn 
weaving, having more than 50?^  of looms i n t h e c o u n t r y . Also 
Maharash t ra had t h e l a r g e s t number of u n - a a t h o r i s e d Power looas . 
There was a l s o a s u b s t a n t i a l norcen tage of looms v/orking on uon-
c o t t o n , mainly f i l amen t y a r n , Maharash t ra and Gujara t accounted 
f o r n e a r l y 605^ of t h e s e non -co t t on looms. 
The fo l lowing t a b l e g ive s t h e S t a t e - w i s e d i a t r i b u t i o f l 
of looms i n the y e a r 1981 : 
STAT£-WlSri DISTitIBUTIQN OF AliTHQHlSiiD 
S t a t e 
Andiira Pradesh 
Assam 
Biha r 
Gujara t 
Haryana 
I 'iirnataka 
i le ra la 
Madhya Pradesh 
Maharash t ra 
O r i s s a 
Punjab 
Rajas than 
Tamil Nadu 
U t t a r Pradesh 
V/est Bengal 
Other S t a t e s & 
T e r r i t o r i e s 
T< 
POWilRLOOl'iS IN 
;poi 
! ( 
Union 
) t a l : -
Source : Al l I n d i a Pe 
I d t h . Annual 
No. of 
K/erlooms 
on cot ton ' ) 
0.09 
0.02 
0.06 
0.21 
0.01 
0.11 
0 .05 
0.15 
1.46 
0.04 
0.05 
0.06 
0.65 
0 .18 
0.13 
0.03 
3 .28 
d e r a t i o n 03 
ileport anj 
(Tab le -9 
iAKiiS (1981 ) 
No. of 
Powerlooms 
(on non-
c o t t o n ) ' 
0 .06 
» 
0.04 
0.59 
0.01 
0.17 
0.01 
0.02 
0.35 
— 
0.17 
0,01 
0 .23 
0.05 
0.02 
0.02 
1.75 
f Go-opera t ive Si 
i Review, I98 I -K 
) 
T o t a l 
0 .15 
0.02 
0.10 
0.80 
0.02 
0 .28 
0 .06 
0.15 
1.81 
0.04 
0.22 
0 .07 
0 .88 
0 .23 
0 ,15 
0.05 
5.03 
D g . k i l l s , 
• • 
Coijip.aririi:; t h i s t ab lu v/it-.: the I'i.gi.irus ^,i/'--^ ;-'y 
Povjerl-'O.:: Ji i ' iuiry Coianiittee, i t i^ fouaii t l i a t xho uuij:u>jr ..f 
looD^ h:ii. aore thiui t r e b l e ; duvin ; the course •.•i 15 yogi 's , 
'fhe iiici'e;;"-,e hj.s beeu s l i j i i t l y ;uUi;-o in c o t t o u ?uu' ..i ,. .- -i..-,.i'iKA 
vniich ii:^i no Po-werloo:as to sijoai: oi i n 1964 hac 27,^00 i n 1 79, 
Taiail Uaiu l ia i incrCMsei iroiii 7,9^5 to 34,000 ia.a Jujur ; i t 
xroiTi 23,611 to 35 ,000 . Thoa-;h the nuniber oi' l-jOi.,,i in ..airi-i-. . ah t ra 
a l s o douuled iura.ng trie cLuiie i je i io . i , i t s purct..tu._;;t; t o th-:; 
t o t a l iiitd dropped iroiii about 5>/^  to about 34/'^ « 
..'hat a r e the reasons fo r t h i s phenoiaeixcil jx^ov/-th oi' 
Powerloom Sec tor from a laere 25,800 looms to noarLy 5 l.i^dx., 
i n ;i p - r i u d of l e s s tnaa t l i ree aecades ? One : a.: or f a c t o r 
which brou^'lit aoout grovrth of t h e Powerlooo. Sec tor vrat; t h e 
i n c r e a s e d e x c i s e duty on r a i l l c l o t h . Aa a l r e a d y s t a t e d 
above, a Powerloom Enquiry Uonuuittee was appoin ted i n 196p 
to Dtudy i t s Gi'^w'th and imixact on the liandloom Oeotor . Tbi;^ 
Gomniittee made v a r i o u s x-ecoiiimenciations, which were r a t h e r 
i n favour of encouragin;/ and r o j u L i t i n ^ Powerlooias thaji 
r e s t r i c t i n g them i n any way. liut t h e Government l i d not 
accep t uany of i t s recorumendati onti because i t t e l t t i ia t 
any f u r t h e r development to tiie i'owerloom .Jector w i l l a u t o -
m a t i c a l l y a f f e c t the l e s s fort 'ui iate Handloom I n d u s t r y , 
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Therei'c r e , tho 00J.''X'UX1 T^.IT1X*JO Cw.iOu lulAxIVi:, ^G..x<i' rcco, .iueu-
aed ill r-C5 certixiii s in iul tanecu^ :.;xp.:.^iSio.i i^ro r^^iuijo I'-^r 
t h e iTiill s e c t o r w h i l e ati ALL I:. vl;\ ii^ u.'iijLO0!.'i jX^Ou L C\.-o^..^^ii 
took over t h e pruu-otion o± iLjjTi.llojni l a d u a t r ^ . At tj^e HUIA^ 
t ime i t v/ao ensarod tr .at the ru;.erlooin In iuu t r^ u'-^uld i.uc 
s a i ' i u r . x)oth s e c t o r mu.yt ,^ro\-; ' ..itiiout iuiy i n t c r i u r i i u c u oi-
uiidue corapeti t ioi i from the o t h e r . I'-icanv/hile, i n .ijiy, 1967, 
the t hen Ly, M n i s t e r i o r ConiLiercc i-u.', i-iOhaiiiivia'i J.iaxi ;ar^oLii, 
arinouneod a t a neetini^- of All I r .a ia handlooin E.,.xi-.i, i.i .x 
d e c e n t r a l i z e d s e c t o r of the t e x t i l e i n d u s t r y v d l l i n futai-e 
be both Handlooms and tlie Powerlooias. 
Pov^erlooms have the advantage of p rodnc t lYxty 
over Handlooms and t h e Dene f i t of e x c i s e aiid coot over the 
m i l l s . The f a i l u r e of the Handloom s e c t o r t o ^ r o f i t fi'o.ii 
t h e convei-sion scheme recoinmendt-d by t h e ILiiiJl^dO OO.x.IxTLL 
gave an oppor tun i ty to ou ts ider t j t o come in and t ake advan-
t a g e of "Che s i t u a t i o n . Many r a i l l s i n Bombay d isposed of 
t h e i r old looms, p a r t i c u l a r l y to t h e i r r e t i r e d workers who 
could i n s t a l l them a s ov /aer -opera tors and n:ade a l i v i n g . 
The clo; :ure of m i l l s a l so helped i n the growth of t t i t 
xovjtrlooin I n d u s t r y , These woi-kers had the t e c - u i c a l know-
how (having worked on the very same l©om for ni^ iny y e a r s ) 
and a l i t t l e c a p i t a l i n t h e fonii of t h e i r r e t i r eu ion t 
benefi t li t.^  ^ot tlitd;i ^oia^. Bxt :;iOre tii:i:i a;:ythi-ij du-j, 
havia,,!; .. ;rv:.-;i someone e l se a l l t h e i r l i f e , tuey WJI-U f i l l e d 
vi th ruluxio^'i i a uorLinj for tliUui^olvea and in ^MIIM;^, U 
business , hoivovor tiuiall. i'ho- ...';,./erlooui was aoi; caly j . ;^ ex-c 
eooi\oi.._c '...j^l in -uiieir uarids, t.^l, .u. iieixiis of dc l i ' / c raace , 
and tha t ^-ave thein a yo.ise of o i i i e a s \ ;e l l as 3!;ttLi.s. I t 
has a l so been said, triat ^any .iiaixigoiaunts of v^ c. ;,••..;!, v. t^  i.iilic 
ac t ive ly financed the ipr'owth of I'c/erloonis in uracr to av-.-i. 
excise duty and t o have the cloth f inished ia .ditir i i i i l l s . 
Tne Powerloom Enquiry Coauaittee (1965) did not fiad xueh 
evidence for t h i s statement and caue to the conclasion tha t 
such looms could /lOt be more than a sraall Tjerceuta.^c; of the 
t o t a l . 
I t wi l l a lso be noticed from the taolL;, an ier 
re fe rence , tha t the re v:ere nearly two lakhs Pov/erlooms usin, 
non-cotton in 1981, mostly synthe t ic yarn. The lar.^'est 
concentrat ion of these looas i s in aaharasi i t ra and Gujarat , 
While about 65>» of these IOOLIS i/ork on filciment yarn, the 
r e s t work on spun yarns . There was a grovan^^ ,.t,M;iu.i for 
these f ab r i c s in the country. Since a l o t of the filaiueut 
yarn lias to be imported, there were a l s o very ':J.^y.i p r o f i t s 
for those who had import en t i t l ements . Generally speaking. 
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the p r o f i t s were much b e t t e r tr-ua c o t t o n l u o ^ s . i 'hjii-
major problems v;ere shorta^ie of VCI-A L 'a ter ia l^i , Ihj aced 
to ch3ui3Q p a t t e r n s acco rd ing to demand and the l ac l : of 
f a c i l i t i e s , s ince a l l t a e s e fctbi-ics iiave to be auoej^; ; i r i ly 
procoooed, V/hile tij.e a n a l l e r u i d t s were depen lent ou 
o u t s i d e p r o c e s s i n g , som i^ of the l a r g e r u n i t s v - r e d e p c a -
dent on o u t s i d e proceseiui;; , 3o:i<:i of the lar;2;er uxiita v;ore 
e s t u b l i a i i n j ; t h e i r own procesoir i^ liouaea. 
I t it- a l s o relfcvai.t hoi'e xo mention ti..o 
28 
recoaraeii.a:.iti ons of/fJuOxv i.-i::i:iihi. OLi>j.ii''Ti:i£) which "went i i i to 
the problems of the ?o\ierloou inii.i;>t.ry. 'i'iii;.; i.-,.,; .i t t oe 
e s t ima ted t h a t i n the Third IX-Mn, t h e lu i l l aec.o/- v/Jv^ld u-; 
;ihle to produce about 5,000 m i l l i o n y a r d s of c l o t a und the 
d e c e n t r a l i z e d s e c t o r w i l l produce 5,700 r a i l l i c n ya rds i.z 
t h a t t i a e . The gap between, t i iese two -JTJ.;;ui"e3 v.aa recur.axei.-
ded. i i l a r l i e r , an a t t e m p t t o i n c r e a s e t h e nucibor of i ovrerlc ..:as, 
i n s p i t e of adec^uate f i n a n c i a l a s s i s t a n c e , did noi; prove 
s a t i s f a c t o r y . On t h e recommendations of t h i s Conniittee 
t h e Crovernment a^jreed to r e v i v e the scheme. So, i n tlie 
Four th r l a n P e r i o d , an a d d i t i o i i a l 60 ,000 Powerlooms fo r the 
c o t t o n s e c t o r and 40,000 Powerlooins f o r t h e nian-iaade f i o r e 
secto?. could be i n s t a l l e d . 
28 , K o t h a r i ' s Economic Guide £z I n v e s t o r ' s Ilandbooic of 
I n d i a , 1966-67, p . 1984 
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An i:Tiportant recommendation of t h i s Comiidttte wau 
tha t the Ltate Govfarriiaerits sho.ill t r e a t the PCy-erloji..ii aa 
Ljiaall ,k;..'.le InduHti-y u^ift they s h o d ! be giveu .^ 11 ooi^iult; 
a33i;3t j.uce. The Govern^ient did not agree with ti;3 rcCOi:.,..ca-
dation.3 t ha t 50/^  of the Powerloou^ wS loay be iu ti.e oo-opci'aoi ve 
s e c t o r , leaving "the other half , tor trie pr ivatu boctor . '^ i.v:; 
OouiOJittee Tel t tijat tiiiere need be no l i m i t o;^ . uiic e.-Lpauoi o.;. 
oi" the co-ojjerat ivs sec to r . The Goverrunent al^jo accepted 
the recoiiiiiieniations t h a t the i n s t a l l a t i o n of autuaituic Pov/c.'-
looma may be permit ted . A recommendation d i r e c t l y ;j,ffectxii^.-
the mi l l sec tor was t ha t , the Government should witadraw tne 
permission to the m i l l sector to process o a t s i i e c l o t h . But 
the Government did not accept i t because practic>al i i f tUo-il t i e s . 
Considerable amount of money and efTort u t i l i : i ed 
by the Government on the development of Haixdlooiris. The m i l l 
sec tor has a l so been provided some f a c i l i t i e s such as the 
'Sof t Lo;an' Scheme for r iodemization e t c . Besides, there a re 
'Research Labora tor ies ' es tab l i shed with GovenaBeat support 
to study the problems of the m i l l s e c t o r . Bat with no help 
from any quar te r i^a t soever , the Powerlooms liave over three 
decades been able to produce about 4,000 mil l ion metres of 
c loth for the counti^y. I t i s a good example of uual l p r i va t e 
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entrepreneurs taking advantage of a socio-econojiic s i t u a -
t ion to produce soi^ethiag the ccuritry needs. 
The Powerloom has proved to be not only oil. econo;;.i • 
iiiatiMjuent, but soc ia l one as v/ell . I t lias jLv^n nixny iori icr 
m i l l i^orKers a sense of p r ide , a fee l ing of in iep>i*ii ieuce uii.. 
a coafi.ieace in t h e i r OVAI abili ty ' ' . But a t tiLe caje t i ^ e 
there are a large number of lo\.'criooiiis in tiie ooc^iti^y \/hicn 
lead a Liargianl ex i s tence . Their product iv i ty ii^ lov/, tu<,JLr 
qua l i ty i s poor and they work ix i te rmi t ten t ly . - let t ing up vi 
service cent res to help such Pov/erlooins w i l l gu -a long way 
in i-aj^rovlng t h e i r performance and a l so in pi*o\'iding t e t t e r 
c lo th for the consumer, iixcise Duty should a l so be so 
atructui^ed in a vray as to encourage the establishraexit of 
sraall but economic unit>j of Povrerlooms with sui 'f ioiunt cap i t a l 
for the purpose of in t roducing b e t t e r technolo^;/. 
I t i s beyond doubt tha t PUiVJi^ ilOOMS iiave the advanti.ges 
of p roduc t iv i ty as compared t o ixriwDLOOti^  and excise advania^^e 
as well as lov;er wages as compared to the I-iILL dECTuii. There-
fo re , t h e i r expsmsion has been qu i te remarkaole in the s i x t i e s 
and seven t i es . I n sp i t e of a ban on the i n s t a l l a t i o n of Pov^tr-
looms one expects them to grow and be authorized a t a l a t e r 
s t age . Consequently, a major por t ion of the increase say Qb/« 
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i n c l o t h p roduc t ion i s expected d a r i n g E i g h t i e s and N i n e t i e s 
from the POWiiKLOOM Si^ -CTOii r a t h e r than from HIILJ or liiU^DLOOvJ, 
I'hese £i.re impor t an t f a c t o r s s i n c e a s u b s t a n t i a l no r t ion of 
the c l o t h r e q u i r e m e n t s of the count ry w i l l come s u r e l y , s u b -
j e c t t o o t h e r t h i n g s be ing equa l , out of POW^HuOOriS i n futUi-a 
•with t h e passage of t i m e . 
This completes our d i s c u s s i o n on the POWxilRLOOk 
SECTOR. How KHADI i s be ing taken u p . 
KHADI SEGTOa 
KIIADI. t h e c l o t h which i s woven on lisuillooms frora 
hand-spun ya rn ( c o t t o n , wool or s i l k ) i s the m^at l a b o u r 
i n t e n s i v e a s both sp inn ing and weaving a r e done manual ly 
and t h u s c-ipable of p r o v i d i n g employment t o m i l l i o n ©f the 
c o u n t r y ' s r u r a l poor , ivhadi and V i l l a g e I n d u s t r i e s coDjprises 
a broad spectrum of i n d u s t r i e s which a r e mainly Cot tage and 
Household I n d u s t r i e s . 
BACKGROPMD; 
The Freedom Movement i n I n d i a was not only 
p o l i t i c a l but had an economic base a s w e l l . Eng l igh tened 
I n d i a n opin ion was a l l f o r p r o t e c t i o n t o the newly e s t a b l i s h e d 
I n d i a n i n d u a t i y from t h e T e x t i l e M i l l s i n Great B r i t a i n . 
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But iti xhe absence of p o l i t i c a l power, nothin£; could be 
achieved. In the f i r s t decade of t h i s century when i3-;iI^ IGAL 
was pa r t i t i oned , the cry of the n a t i o n a l i s t s v/as "BOYCOT 
BRITISH GOODS" ! In times of a g i t a t i o n , makiiij botifires of 
B r i t i s h t e x t i l e s was considered a very ' P a t r i o t i c ACT;'. 
Bat none of t h i s affected the ac tua l s i t uu t io ; . a;id Bxl t i sh 
t e x t i l e s poured i n t o India in increas in i j q u a n t i t i e s during 
the f i r s t tv^o decades of t h i s century. 
The appearance of I^ iAliATiici GAl^ fDHI on the p o l i t i c a l 
scene t h a t made a profound d i f fe rence . He gave LJI economic 
mee^ning t o what he meant by p o l i t i c a l independenoe aiid ^'a/e 
the mevement mass o r i e n t a t i o n . He said tha t ' Indian should 
go vrithout a coLii.io.iity :n ther than import i t ' . n.s a p a r t oi 
t h i s , he wanted t o encourage the t^ r^owth of 'Cottage Induj t r j -es ' 
for the count ry ' s requirements, BlLiDI became the instrument 
of economic emancipation; i t was worn by cdngrescmen as well 
a s other who were sympathetic towards the Freedom kovement. 
A.t l a s t , the message had reached the masses. »rnen he \ras 
to ld about the p l i ^ t of the t^NDJAH l^ EKTIIiii Ix<DU;jTia' as a 
r e s u l t of competition from B r i t i s h and Japan, he wrote i n 
'YOUNG MUIA' on July 30, 1931 as fo l lows: 
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' I f I had my v/ay, laclian woald be clotlitd 
in Ilhadi to the exclusion of a l l other 
c lo th even made in indi^jsrious mi l l s . ' . /h i l s t 
India i s unwillin^jlthere i s no question 
of i n a b i l i t y ) to mariufaci:ure a l l the Kitidi 
ium needs, I should allow indigenous mi l l 
j l o t h to supplement i t . 'inhere i s pickexin^; 
of f^^reign cloth because foreign cloth 
coupetes both wixu IQiaii and Indian m i l l 
c lo th . I t i s i r r e l evan t ..hether the coLr>e-
t i t i o n i s f a i r or unfair in the sense 
vvhether the cloth rnanufactured i n the 
respec t ive countr ies i s f^iirly produced 
and brou^i t here or n o t ' . 
There i s no doubt t ha t ' l andh i j i ' s a t t i t u i e was 
a great help to the indi^'enous indus t ry . Public awareuesti 
had been aroused. Everyone did not buy Khadi, bub they 
consoled themselves by saying tha t Indian m i l l c l J t h or 
Handloom cloth was a t l e a s t second b e s t . During the t h i r t i e s , 
the import of c lo th from Great B r i t i sh were d r a s t i c a l l y 
reduced while imports from Japan a l s o showed a decrease . 
On the other hand, Indian I'iill c lo th production near ly 
double i t s e l f during a period of ten years from 1929-.3O to 
1938-39. 
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UEVELOPLiJitl OF KHADI ; 
when Mahatmti Gandhi r o t a m e d to I n d i a from South 
Af r i ca , he found the people f u l l of apa thy ioid p o v e r t y . 
I f he v/as ii '^oing to u n i t e them ir . to a n a t i o n , ho had t o s i v e 
them a yense of econoraio c e l f - r e l i a n c e and s e l l - c o n f i d e n c e . 
luiadi s a t i s f i e d both t h e s e r e q u i r e . a e n t s . I t K ^3 ;L^ -»--^ 't ^f 
h i s p:iilO£;ovihy of iJATYauiiitliii i n which t r u t h ana n j a - v i o l e / . c ^ 
a s v/ell a s a u s t e r i t y and s i m p l i c i t y were empha;3i2.ed. 
Developuient of iOiacd. p rovided a l iv in /^ t o thou;,;an I of poor 
peop le and a l s o gave thein conf ideace i n t h e i r uwn a o i l i t y 
t o shape t h e f u t u r e . So a l o t of impor tance v/.s a t t a c h e d 
t o idiai i even a f t e r independerioe. 
As a r e s u l t , Khadi r e c e i v e d cons ide ra i le Govern,aen\ 
suppor t a f t e r independence . Lahatiaa Gandlii v i i j a a l i s e d idiadi 
no t 30 iiuch a s a coiamorcial product bu t a s a means of s e l i -
su f f i c ie r i cy i n t h e v i l l a g e s . The p roducers of idiadi wore 
i t a s \ ; e l l though even be fo re independence a l o t of i-]ru.idi 
v;as sold to t h e p u b l i c th rough xhe Al l I n d i a o j i r i n e r s ' 
A s s o c i a t i o n , But' the nom&cit t h e r e v;as G-overnment s u p p o r t , 
t h e impor tance of s e l f - s u f f i c i e n c y went somev/hat i n t o the 
bac'"^ground and t h e commercial a s p e c t s began t o predoi i i ina te . 
Problems of subs idy , t h e wages aixd p r o d u c t i v i t y of t h e 
s p i n n e r s , m a r k e t i n g , anti such i)i*C)blems became more impor tan t , 
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The fo l lowing tab le g ives t h e t o t a l p r o d u c t i o a 
of Ilhadi varii by t rad i t io iudL -^-s v;^:!!! -x^ 'i-'iodera Charkha' 
be s i lee xhe v/ool an.i ^ill-: jproduction: 
i^lODUGTIOH OF lalADI YA-^ ASAD VALUiJ 
; lvalue 
; In Lakhs of K,/. 1 in. 
i C 0 T T 0 i-i !./ool J S i lk! Tot-! ^5^^^^ 
ITradi- ; Others ! Total I I 1 a l 1 
{t ioual ! ! I 1 ! ! 
1970-71 i 70.6 ; 8.8 ! 79.4 115.8 {1.0 ,' 96 .2 ; 12.3 
1975-76 j 49.7 i 53.7 ! 103.4 132.5 !1.4 j 137.3', 25.4 
1980-81 J 111,9 ; 79.2 1 191.1 144.3 12.4 ',237.8! 56.0 
SourcetKhadi and Vil lage Indus t r i e s Commission's Report,19B 
(Table-10) 
-c'rom the above t a b l e , i t i s obvious xhat thou.~h 
the amount of yarn produced by various types of 'modern' 
charkas (o thers) has been increasing; qui te cons ide rab l i t y , 
the t r a d i t i o n a l charkha i s s t i l l holding i t s ovn'i. There has 
a lso been considerable iaprovement of woolen yarn production 
and a si.iall iraprovement a s fa r as s i l k i s concerned. 
In order to promote r u r a l development and place 
Ivhadi o:i a firm and continuing b a s i s , the iQudi hxid Village 
I n d u s t r i e s Coinmisriion (KVIC) vms set up on the f i r s t of Apr i l , 
1957. Though other v i l l a g e i n d u s t r i e s were a l so included 
within the Commission's puo-view, i t s major e f fo r t was in p ro -
moting KiJLlDI and not adequate a t t e n t i o n seems to have been 
given to the other i n d u s t r i e s . This i s because of the aura 
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Of Khadi t h a t pervaded the t h i n k i n i ; of most peop le as a r e s u l t 
of i t 3 i"ii:-?toric p a s t . 
The f i g u r e g iven below shows t h e quantum of fmads 
r e l e a s e d by tlie Government to ilhadi and o t h e r t i l l a g e Induut i r ies 
a s we l l a s t h e va lue of p roduc t ion aiul eaiployment i n Aliadi aM 
o t h e r i n d u s t r i e s r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
GQViJRI^ MEi^ T g^JliijlASE TO EYIC 
VALUE OF PRODUCTION AiiD EI-IPLOYi'ii.xJT 
(Comparison betv;een l^liadi(K) and Villa...:e in l u s t r i e s i / I ) } 
Govttrnmonl R« lua :»o -U ia i i l 
and Sub&idy m Crufus 
h». 3.0 
Hb 11 0 
1 1 
Hs 4 2 
fib a 8 
r" 1. 
R s a y 
1 1 
Hb l o b 
1 1 
Valuti ol ProUuclion 
in Cror&s 
UiJb 1 
CI3 
Hb J'JA 
[J 
Hb U 2 4 
1 1 
LJ 
Rb. 2 ) 3 3 
1 
H i 76 6 
Employintdnl ol Personi> 
in Lakha 
7 7 
ktkknkXr 
I J 4 
l b 2 
1 mwX U 9 A Iff Mi^MMl 
MAI IJ I f fJUX ' 
Source; I n d i a ' s Text i le Indus t ry : K.Sreenivasan, 
31IRA: Coimbatore, 1984, p. 144. 
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l a r e l a t i o n to the money r e l e a s e d t h e va lue 
of p roduc t ion of t h e Villa£:e I n d a s t r i e s i s much hii^her 
t han t h a t of Kliadi f o r a l l the y e a r s cons ide red i n t h e 
t a b l e given on t h e p r e v i o u s page . Wiiile employment i n 
V i l l a g e I n d u s t r i e s was lower f o r the y e a r 1963-69, i t 
has p icked up and was about 60;o more than t h e e m p l o ^ e n t 
i n Khadi Sec to r f o r t h e y e a r 1978-79. At the same t i m e , 
d e s p i t e i n c r e a s e d gran t and s u b s i d i e s i n l i e u of i n t e r e s t , 
employment i n Khadi has been goin^ down. I f more money 
had been i n v e s t e d i n o t h e r i n d u s t r i e s , employment r a t e 
might have been much h i g h e r . S e p a r a t i o n of t h e o t h e r 
i n d u s t r i e s from Ehadi and the e s t ab l i shmen t of an i n d e p e n -
den t o r g a n i z a t i o n fo r development might h e l p t h e / i l l a g e 
I n d u s t r i e s to grow. 
The fo l l owing t a b l e g i v e s the p roduc t i on and 
va lue of I3aadi: 
PflODUCTION OF KHALI MB VALUE OF PRODUCTION 
Year 
1955-
1960-
1965" 
1970-
1975-
1978-
-56 
.61 
.66 
-71 
-76 
-79 
(Provis i< 
Source : ] 
[Cotton 
230. 
490. 
755. 
496. 
475. 
662. 
anal] 
CVIG 
26 
59 
29 
28 
92 
16 
Khadi P roduc t ion 
square metres 
1Woollen 
' . „ _ _ . . 1 . . . 
4.48 
35 .92 
69.90 
54.99 
67.67 
98 .68 
A c t i v i t i e s a t 
(Table 
i S i l k 
5 . 
11, 
i n 
1 
1 
• 
16 
14 
23.35 
16, 
17. 
35 . 
.10 
54 
25 
a Glance , 
-12) 
1 
Lakhs of 
T o t a l 
239. 
537. 
848. 
567. 
561. 
796. 
90 
65 
54 
37 
13 
09 
November, 1979. 
Value 
ProdL 
i n cr 
of 
5. 
14. 
26, 
25, 
46. 
76. 
i ef 
let i o n 
'o res 
Rs. 
54 
23 
31 
85 
73 
60 
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EXCBPT for a setback in 1970-71, Khadi production 
has been s tead i ly i nc reas ing both in qua l i ty and in va lue . 
One reason for the big increase in Khadi consumption iras 
the decis ion of var ious Governments to purchase Kliadi for 
unifoiTOs and l i v e r i e s of t h e i r employees. The increase in 
value was due to the boost in the production of v;oolen iihadi. 
While the investment per employed worker i s very 
small i n iQiadi, investment in equipment for producing a 
kilogram of yam i s qu i t e l a rge , almost a s iiigh LI;J triat in 
a m i l l . This i s because the p roduc t iv i ty of even the 32 
spindle charkha i s very lew compared t o mi l l product ion . 
In organiiiiug the development of xQiadi, t he re i s always an 
implied conf l ic t between the economic v i a b i l i t y of produc-
ing sa leable a r t i c l e a t a reasonable p r i c e euad the s o c i a l 
object ive of providing maximum ODaployment, Prom the view-
point of employment, the t r a d i t i o n a l charkha i s perhaps the 
b e s t . One can understand the preference of the r u r a l people 
for i t r a t h e r than for the mul t i - sp indle charkhas. However, 
unless technology iu progress ive ly improved, tne cost of 
maintaining employment become exhorb i tan t . 
Another fac t not often r ea l i z ed was t h a t t o 
produce 'Khadi Yarn of 20s Count' , cot ton normally used i s 
the sor t used by the mi l l s for 40s count. This i s caused 
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by iaefficient equipment which, demands better cotton. In 
cemputln^' tlie cost of Khadi and comparing it with mill 
cloth, this factor should also be considered. Otherwise, 
most of the cost comparisons become xmrealistic. 
The feeling that Khadi once evoked in the hearts 
of the masses is now disappearing with the passage of time. 
It is declining also because of the mechanization of the 
Charliha. The mechanized Charkha is not the same instrument 
associated with the freedom struggle. It is but a pale 
imitation of the spinning frame in the mill and an ineffi-
cient »ne at that. One of the advantages of this is that 
the entire programme of iQiadi can -lOw be looked upon as a 
means of rural development and judged purely in socio-
economic terms. 
This brings us to the latest development in 
Khadi production, namely, 'P0LY-7A3TRA'. It is produced 
by blending polyester fibre with cotton and then using the 
silver or roving for hand spinning. There has been some 
objection to this from orthodox G-andhians on the ground 
that polyester is not a 'natural fibre* and it is produced 
by sophisticated tecimelogy. If Khadi is to cater to a 
growing market, such innovations have to be adopted. 
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However, the b l e n d i n g of c o t t o n and p o l y e s t e r f i b r e s has t o 
be ex t remely uniform and a degree of mechan i sa t ion may be 
neces sa ry t o produce such a b l e n d . The t a b l e below g i v e s 
t h e p roduc t i on and v a l u e of p o l y - v a s t r a du r ing t h e y e a r s 
1980-81 and 1981-82: 
PRODUCTION OF POLY-VASTRA 
Year 
1980-
1981-
-81 
-82 
Source : 
, , , „ 
1 Production in 
Ilakhs of Sq. me 
2.27 
5.77 
t r e s Rs. 
Value 
i n l akhs 
44, 
83. 
Khadi and Villaije I n d u s t r i e s 
Commission's Report, 1983. 
(Table- 13) 
44 
86 
These f igures a re very encouraging and i n l i c a t e 
how a l i t t l e innovation in product development can y ie ld 
for b e t t e r r e s u l t s than inere production of p la in r i iadi . 
Many unusual blends such as VISCOS£-JUTE blends for fu r -
n i sh ing which cannot bo done in mi l l s can be t r i e d to 
increase the production of Khadi, and the re fo re , provide 
more employment a t l e s s cost to the tax payer. J u s t i n 
the cost of Handlooms, more and more unconventional combi-
na t ions -shoald be t r i e d if Khadi i s to capture the expanding 
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cosmopolltaa lioarket and not depend on sentiment or past 
h i s to ry for i t s marketing t a c t i c s . 
Any f i n a l l y concluding tlie Ehadi Sector of the 
T e x t i l e Industry , i t i s observed t h a t from the very beginning, 
t h i s sec to r has given to people a sense of economic se l f -
r e l i a n c e and confidence to the weaker sec t ion of the soc i e ty . 
Development of Khadi provided a l i v i n g to thousand of poor 
people and a l so gave them confidence in t h e i r own abi3J.ty 
to shape the fu ture . I t i s playing mi iiaportant ro le in the 
production of c lo th e i t h e r from cot ton, s i l k or wool, c a t e r s 
the need of a l a rge number of people, i s a scarce of eariiing 
fore ign exchange of considerable amount and provides employ-
ment oppor tun i t ies to severa l laiciis of people in the country. 
I t i s expected tha t t h i s sec tor i s going to adopt i;iuo-/..).tGi 
;iethods of technology to boost i t s earnings, j-iow d i s -
cussion 13 over to 'Gamnent Sec to r ' . . 
G A R M E N T S E C T O R 
The only indus t ry which lias made an important 
headway over the years in the world market, e spec i a l l y 
those of srfestem Europe and the United S t a t e s , has been 
the Indian ready made Garment Indus t ry . The Garment Industr;)--
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was p r a c t i c a l l y unknown in India upto V/orld ;'/ar I I , when 
two or th ree u n i t s coramenced product ion, Tne f i r s t f a c -
tory in t l i i s l i ne was es tab l i shed to meet the m i l i t a r y 
requirements . After independence, with the ban on imports 
of s h i r t s e t c . , i t began progress ing and a nuinuer ©f 
f a c t o r i e s were es tab l i s i ied . The f i r s t Indian owned garment 
factory was set up i n 1943. With the ban imposed on the 
imports of s h i r t s e t c , in 1956 the Garment Industry began 
to f lour i sh and the number of f a c t o r i e s inc reased . 
Between 1962-68 a dozen big manufacturing u n i t s entered in 
the f i e l d . I t i s estimated tha t the ready made Garment 
29 
Industry consumes cloth worth about Rs. 40 crores and t h a t 
the cost of c loth cocaes to 605J^o of the t o t a l value of the 
Garments. 
The industry comprisinj; of nearly 5,000 u n i t s 
in the backyards of houses, has miraculously managed to 
30 
rope in over Rs.1,000 crores of prec ious foreign earnings 
during the l a s t few y e a r s . And, t h i s has meant a growth 
r a t e of over 50 percent from 1983 and has included exports 
to both 'quota ' and 'non-quota ' c o u n t r i e s . 
29. Handbook of i i t a t i s t i c s on Indi.an Cotton Tex t i l e Industry' , 
IGi'I?: Bombay, 15th. Edi t ion . 
30 . Economics Times, August 29, 1986, New Delhi. Ed. 
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Three-fourth of the u n i t s of the industry are in 
Maharashtra and concentrated in Bonbay c i t y . The indus t ry 
i s confined to Maharashtra, West Bengal, Mysore, Taiidl Nadu, 
GrUjrat, Ut ta r Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, Punjab and Delhi. 
I t i s predominantly urban-oriented and i s concentrated i n 
i n d u s t r i a l anrl cominercial c i t i e s . 
I t i s estimated tha t ready made Garments worth 
R3.5O crores are consumed in India which aoiount to about 
5'^  of the t o t a l value of cotton piece goods, wliile in 
.Vest 60 to 80:^  of the domestic production of cutton t e x t i l e s 
goes to Garment Indus t ry . Thou^i big firms and t e x t i l e 
m i l l s are t ry ing to enter the f i e l d in a b ig and up- to-da te 
manner, the market i s la rgely confined to middle and lower 
c l a s s people v/ho p re fe r low pr ices garments, besides the 
mass dress in India l i k e ' S a r i ' and 'Dhot i ' are outside 
the purview of the i n d u s t r y . 
V/ith the passage of time the upper income group 
has a l so s t a r t ed patroxiising the Garment Industry , e spec ia l ly 
because of the new s t y l e s tha t Ixive come in to vogue. In 
i t s wake l a rge scale un i t s were set up with 200 or more 
i n d u s t r i a l sewing machines. In 1967-68 some of the m i l l s 
a l so set up Garment ilanufacturLng Units to s t i .aula te demand 
for t h e i r c lo th . But the r e s u l t s were not encouraging for 
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the m i l l s , which have set up t h e i r own Garment rigurafacturirig 
Uni ts , Hore than 50/» of the uii i ts are i n Bombay, i-iediom 
scale un i t s with a capacity of 50 to 200 machines, nuinberiag 
about 70, a re also t he r e while most of the new u n i t s a re i n 
the small sec tor with a machine capacity of between 10 to 50. 
There were, a l s o Cottage J i i i t s with l e s s thaxi 10 machines. 
During 1965, a notable fea ture of our exports i n 
Cotton Text i les was the increased earnincjs on HeadyHuade 
Garments and made-up a r t i c l e s , A s ign i f i can t :i..icrease in 
our exports of such goods to the Sast European coua t r i e s 
including; the USSil. tras noted. The volume of piece goods 
expor t , ©n the other hand, declined by about 2^. But t h i s 
i s l e s s than the t o t a l dec l ine of 'yfo for t h e world market 
as a whole. In the l a t t e r pa r t of tha t year our exports 
to the UK showed improvement a l t h o u ^ e a r l i e r , due to reasons 
l i k e the credi t squeeze i n UK and other r e s t r i c t i o n s , the re 
was a s teep dec l ine . 
liiDIA's iiXPOilTS of Heady-made Garments had picked 
up swif t ly i n sabsequent y e a r s . The export perfonnance of 
t l i i s industry continued to be good. There was a steady 
groifth between 1971 to 1976, iieady-made Garments fetched 
Rs. 1.10* crores of foreign exchange in 1971. The Garment 
*. Source: Handbook of S t a t i s t i c s on Indian Cotton Text i le 
Indus t ry , ICMF., Bombay, l 6 th . i id i t ion. 
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I n i u s t r y produced Ready-aiade GarHierits worth its.70 c ro res 
durin^^' 1972. This was maiuly due to the devaluation of 
the Dollar and the f l oa t i ng of major cur renc ies ; o i l c r i s i s ; 
the f a s t developing Haiidloom ludust ty w^iich producoa a t t r a c t i v e 
v a r i e t i e s , control on the product!da of m i l l industry and 
the spec i f ic e f fo r t s may by the Cotton Text i le Export Promo-
* 
t i o n Council, Bombay. Prom a value of Rs. 16.02 crores of 
exports i n 1971, the f igure reached Rs.53.78 crores i n 1973 
and i n the year 1974 i t was a t Rs.99.18 crores . In the 
f i r s t hal f of 1975 prov is iona l f igures for exports were put 
a t Rs.32. l6 c ro re s . The export vras hardly Hs. 140 mi l l ion in 
1971-72. I t rose to Rs. 1,450 mi l l i on in 1975-76, Rs.2,57l'* 
mi l l i on in 1976-77, Rs,3,651 mi l l ion i n 1979^ and Rs.4,295 
mi l l ion in 1980-81. I t i s seen xhat among the various types 
of Garments forming pa r t of export , Cotton Ooods c o n s t i t u t e 
a very high p ropor t ion . 
The Ready-made Garment Industry has made rapid 
s t r i d e s . The Garment manufacturers can import syn the t i c 
blends and spec ia l ized cot ton f a b r i c s and convert them in td 
Garments and export them. Exports of a l l such Garments in 
1970 fetched about Rs. 10 c rores desp i te keen coaipeti t ion. 
*• Source; Handbook of S t a t i s t i c s on Indian Cotton Text i le 
Indus t ry , ICi*-!?, Bombay, I6 th . Ed i t ion . 
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The indus t ry can be >ir\3uped in to four c a t e g o r i e s : 
a ) . Large Units 
b ; . i'-iediuia Unit a 
c ) , 3iaall Units 
d ) . Cottage Uni ts , 
The smal l -sca le and mediULi u n i t s have around 
5,000 machines each, the l a rge sca le u a i t s have aoout 
3,000 machines and the cot tage un i t s have around 4,000 
machines. To meet the competition e f f ec t ive ly the industry 
has resor ted to s tandard iza t ion of products . 
The Foreign Trade t i in i s t ry of the (xovernment had 
evolved a scheme under which iraport of permissible types 
of f a b r i c s would be allowed to be turned in to readymade 
garments for expor ts . This scheme had been formulated t o 
give a boost to export of readymade garments which i s 
becouing very popular in the Western markets . The garment 
manufacturers could import spsciral v a r i e t i e s of cot ton tind 
syn the t ics a t i n t e r n a t i o n a l p r i c e s . 
There are more than 1,300 manufacturing 'oiiits 
both small and l a r g e , cun3Ui;iing -about its.65 to 70 c ro re s 
worth of f ab r i c s of d i f ferent f i b r e s and with a t o t a l 
production value of Rs, 100 c ro res . T i l l r e cea t l y I n d i a ' s 
export of readymade garments consis ted general ly of 
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t r a d i t i o n a l wear l i k e s h i r t s and s lacks to Soviet Jnion, but 
India has j jeaetrated in to Western markets a l so in a b i^ way. 
There i s conaiderable promise of an enlarged Indian exports 
because ox saba tan t i a l a i i ^iven to In l ia and tho in t roduc t ion 
9f geaeral iaed scheme of preferences . 
2he Cotton Texti le lixport Promotion Council at 
Bombay i s entrusted -vath the task of export of readymade 
garments. Compared to the \vorld t rade of $ 3,000 millioMi 
(lis. 2,250 c r o r e s ) . I n d i a ' s export of Hs.7 to 8 c rores was 
n e g l i g i b l e , but the present achievement i s remarkable. 
According; to study sponsored by USAID the p o s s i b i l i t i e s of 
garment exports of d i f fe ren t v a r i e t i e s such a s v o i l e s , m u l l s , 
e t c . are encouraging p a r t i c u l a r l y to Malaysia, Indonesia and 
Singapore. One of the most serious impediment to export i s 
the p r i c e . Japan and Hong Kong are I n d i a ' s coiv.petitors and 
India has to ensure t i e - u p s with some brand l eade r s in 
garments abroad to overcome t h i s d i f f i c u l t y 
During 1974, more than 55% of the t o t a l value of 
imports was accounted for by the iiilC coun t r i e s . Of t h i s , 
Germany alone accounted for 245?^ The share of the United 
S t a t e s was 21:^ and Hussia -iccouirted for 12;?^ . Among the 
EiiiC coun t r i e s , Belgium, Luxembourg, France and I t a l y are 
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expor te rs of gaiments, while Germany, Netherlands and the 
U.K. are imijorters. Along the small developiug coun t r i e s , 
Hong Kont;, 'faiwan and Korea are much ahead i n the export of 
ready-made garments. Compared to a performance of about 
Rs. 1,200 c rores for kong i-ong, our exports value of lis. lOO 
crores if) very smal l . Kany fac to r s l i k e the economic sot 
up, production p a t t e r n , p r i o r i t i e s , input cos t s e t c . account 
for t h i s d i f fe rence . 
In Hong ilong and Taiwan, tixe export of garments 
i s a very important industry in the na t iona l economy — 
the ganatnt indu.-stry in India exports only as an ou t l e t fo r 
the production surplus of the 'DiiiXTILE INJJUSTit .^ . / ith su i t ab l e 
measures taken both by the Government ©f India , and Cotton 
Tex t i l e Indus t iy , India can eas i ly achieve a f aa t e r growth 
i n the f ie ld of * Garme nt Exp or t s ' because t h i s country i s 
one of the leading producers of the Cotton Text i le in the world, 
Many f ac to r s l i k e 'MARiaiTIITG STRATEGY' cos t , 
procedures with regard to export, improvement in the product, 
packing e t c . should be t h o r o u ^ l y gone i n t o . The scope for 
garment exports seems to be very wide. India entered t h i s 
f i e l d of garment exports only a fex^ years back and the 
success a t t a ined during the f i r s t few years of the l a s t decade 
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was not adequate to i n d i c a t e i t s lon^ term performance i n the 
future because the br ight p ic tu re so f a r was due to many other 
f a c t o r s in the world maricet wliich were not for our laukin^^ but 
they became advantai^eous. the re fore , systematic e f f o r t s havu 
to be made to improve the export pace and to supply garments at 
such p r i ces su i t ab le to capture i n t e r n a t i o n a l markets . 
The TiiXTIIiS SJ^CI'OR makes a s ign i f i can t coni^ributiOii 
to our t o t a l export over 20 percent . According to information 
ava i lab le from various Export Promotion Councils, Oo:.iuodity 
Boards and Office of the Development Commissioner ( l i imdicraf ts) , 
the toxal exports of te:-rt;ile i tems (excluding raw cote or. •:Jtc.) 
during]; 1982-33 were of the order of lis. 1968,01 c rores (p ro-
v i s i o n a l ) . The achievement during April-Deceuibor, 1983 has 
been Us. 1,203.79 crores ( p r o v i s i o n a l ) . A stateL.;enc showing 
t a r g e t s for exports of t e x t i l e s i tems in 1982-83 , th^i achieve-
ment during 1982-83, t a r g e t s and achievements in tiie period 
April-December, 1983-84 i s given below in the t a b l e : 
Statement Showiti«: Tar.^iets for ij)xports of TJ:iITIi^ 
Items in 1982-83;The Achievements During 1932-33 
Tar/--':et3 for 1983~84 & Aclilevement in the period 
Anril-December. 1983~84' r , . 
. ^ L !^ • t /g lue in iis.Crorea 
I t ^ s 1982-^ 1982-85 1983-64 April-Dec. 
Target Achievanents Target 1983 
(Provisional) ( provisJ onal 
I.Cotton. Fabrics 
2,Made-ups ^ others 
3.Cotton Yarn 
490.00 457.46 490.00 335.19 
4.Readymade aairoents 750.00 
5. ^ -^ an-iaa a e Texti le s 50.00 
6.Handi c ra f t ( inc lud ing 
haiid-knitted carpetg 415.00 
629.25 
57.69 
700.00 
75.00 
439.27 
46.43 
346.00 385.00 260.63 
.iource:jc:xt:>ort Promotion Councils/Oo.-niioditv Boards. 
*• Includes performance in ilandloom Sector . 
(Table-14) 
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i*he fifjareo ure self ex];l:iaatory and ta-y aru 
fui-ther i:c^'lained below. '2lie . ip jarels ^.xport I'xvi.iOtioii 
Comacil cov;r:;iriates thti uxport promotioii j^ctiviui-js to 
/rai'ii.eiitij, ^he l a s t ciecLtie wita^;ai3ed pheiiOiaenai iricrtiuGc 
in t h j export of gax^iiieutc I'^ 'oui Ind ia . Juririg 1jb1-c2 
fi-:iancial year , exports of ^-arcients vas of the ui-.^er of 
xts.669.30. However, during 19ti^-33, the exports ..'ere 
lis.629.25 crores , the declixie boxa,-; mainly a t t r i b u t e d to 
slaCfCness i a demand o^ i aceoujat oi" recess ion in i.a^'Ox'tiiig 
Goai\tries and cousequeat changes in the demand p a t t e r n 
and prefr-reace of cousoiuers. .«ith the economic a i t a a t i o n 
in some of the iiaportiia£ cc in t r i eo ii-iprovinj, xhe a i t a a -
t ion for the year , 1983-04 has caa.-i-ed and the exports of 
Indian garuents during' . ipr i l -Jecei iber , 1933 have touciied 
a l e v e l of lis. 439.27 c r o r e s . 
The s ign i f i can t increasa i n ^araent exports 
over the year though pr imari ly a tLributed to the e n t e r -
p r i s e s of ind iv idua l exports in the Small Scale oecxor, 
i s no l e s s due to the pol icy measures taken fru,a xiiue to 
tii.ie by th^- Government of India i.-id proaiotioiial ic-t.ivi t.lj.y 
a.i'-.-:jt'.: ::^ -.i both by the d-overn:nen"u -uid by the ^y.pux-t Promo-
t ion Council, j-over.aaent has been providing as;ii;jtaaoe to t ae 
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i adus t ry by way of GCS (Gash Gomijensatoiy Support) wherever 
non-refuudable taxes render ladijua garments r e l a t i v e l y au-
competitive in the I n t e r n a t i o n a l i-arket. i'he r a t t s of cash 
assirftaacG have been increased during 1984. 
IU.^'IA'S iLii^ jY L.-iJi:i CrAiduiiii'i' Ii\iJJU31*iiY i s very small 
in the context of ttie bas ic raw n a t e r i a l a v a i l a b l e . I t 
only accou^ito for about 1';^  of inaus t r i a l production and 
provideti employment to about the s-uae percenta^;e of the 
t o t a l laoour force in Ind ia . I t i s a l so very eraall in 
r e l a t i o n to i t s s ize in ievylope.i count r ies and scne deve-
lop ing Gouiitries which have s p e c i a l i s t s in doin'^ such work 
for developed markets. In terras of major manufacouritxg 
31 
coun t r i e s , as per the l a t e s t data a v a i l a b l e , the U.S.A. 
accounted for 29>^  of the world production of ready-made 
garments followed by Japan m t h 14?^  West Germany 10}o and 
U.K, 3^ . I n d i a ' s share in the world production of ready-
made ificarments stand at 1.3/". 
The development of 'Clothing Indus t ry ' has a 
sho r t e r h i s tory a s compared to the two bas ic i n d u s t r i e s 
v/iiich form the inputs for the indus t ry , viz*- T ij X 1' I i« Jj 3 . 
which sapplj^ the f a b r i c , and engineering which suppl ies 
3 1 . Handbook of S t a t i s t i c s on Indian Cotton Text i le Indus t ry , 
IGl'IF., Bombay, l 6 t h . i ld i t ion . 
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.flaciiia_o to convert the fabr ic ia to i^anaents. rhc laain 
reasons i"or t h i s have been — mechanization of the 'i^extile 
In.dustri' aad the advanceLieut in the engineering f i e l d , tua t 
eventual ly made i t poas iu le for the sewing xaacaines to 
replace the tedious process of aewin-i by hand. On the 
demand side ready-made c lo th ing pre-suppoged tne exis tence 
of ce r t a in l e v e l s of st^ixidard at l i v i n g aiid _^jurcaa3ing power. 
ihe indus t ry , even a f t e r the in t roduct ion of power 
driven sewing machines or mechai:ical process of bu t ton-hol ing 
or s t i t c h i n g or embroidery, continued to remain liibour-
i n t e n s i v e . Ava i l ab i l i t y of l e s s expensive labour i n developing 
c o u n t r i e s , there fore , a t t r a c t e d the garment merchants in 
developed count r ies for ge t t i ng t h e i r consigtiment.-s .aade in 
the developing c o u n t r i e s , 'fhe i n t e n s i t y of t h i s f ac to r 
increased considerably a f t e r the rtOHLD WAII I I , when the 
standard of l i v i n g of the people in i n d u s t r i a l i s e d couiitriejj 
improved rapid ly c rea t ing demaiid for garments, which could 
not be met l o c a l l y . 
An overa l l demand for c lo th ing has gone up i n 
the world because of increas ing degree of i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n 
a f f ec t i ng c lo th ing h a b i t s . Increasing l eve l ©f communication 
between countr ies leading to increased t r a v e l and tourism 
has in turn paved the way to picking up di f ferent s t y l e s 
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and fashion from di f fe ren t count r ies and thereby c r e a t i n g a 
demand both seasonal and occasiua-;r ise, 
l.tiiATEH CO-OPil£ATIOjNi between developed and developing 
count r ies r esu l t ed in nego t ia t ions uriouf^  nat ions v/hich u l t i -
mately led to agreeing- on GSNEilALIZ:iD SYSTEM OF PitiiFxiliiiiiGiiS 
(GSP) by developed coun t r i e s . Items included in the GSP 
l i s t v/ere allowed to be imported duty-free in these c o u n t r i e s . 
Free access to lax'ge aarlcets in developed countr ies provided 
by GSP boosted the exports of products from developing coun t r i e s . 
The sin^^-le biggest fac tor tha t can aaid to have an a-lvsrse 
e f fec t on the world t rade in ready.nade garments i s the systeia 
of 411 OTA lib O Till CT I Oil 3 imposed in the developed coun t r i e s 
throuj^i I : i te rna t ional Co, ii'iercial Pol icy . 
Txih) Giyia'lEi\[T lilDJSTxtY i s one which could absorb the 
labour force rendered unemployed by a slow down in economy. 
The i n d u s t r i a l i s e d na t ions soU£^t to improve the s i t u a t i o n 
by* in t roducing the l^ IUjJTI-FIBEi) APJlAiTGiSKiBNT {MA) wnich aimed 
pr imar i ly at aciiieving a balaace between the conflictin^r 
r i g h t s and obl iga t ions of the importing and export ing countr ies 
to l i b e r a l i s e t rade and promote i t s orderly expansion i n 
the near fu ture . The bas ic object ives of the J'iFA were as 
fol lows: 
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"To achieve the expansion of t r a d e , the r edac -
t ion of b a r r i e r s to such t rade aad the prog-
re s s ive l i b e r a l i s a t i o n of v/orld t rade in 
t e x t i l e products , while rit the same time en-
suring the order ly and eriuitable develoijment 
of t h i s t r ade ana avoidance of d i s rup t ive 
e f fec t s i n ind iv idua l niirksts and on i n d i v i -
^i'Vj.1 l i n e s of production in both importing 
Cind exporting coun t r i e s " . 
The lA F A among other thin^js permitted any country 
to impose 'quota r e s t r i c t i o a & ' on i iaports of readyiaa.de ga r -
ments on thd grouads tha t such ixLports might di..,rUi3t i t s 
domestic trade and i n d u s t r y . More spec i f i ca l l y imports of 
t e x t i l e s , f i b r e s , ya rns , made-ups and ready-mades were 
governed by an ove ra l l c o i l i n g . These were to by f ixed on 
the ba s i s of negot ia t ions between exporting and importing 
c o u n t r i e s . A favourable clause (from I n d i a ' s point of view) 
introduced in the agreements was to exclude hand-made cot tage 
indus t ry products , and garment of Handloom fab r i c s . 
The o r i g i n a l idea behind t h i s proved a safeguard 
mechanism based on market d i s rup t ion by spec i f ic production 
in speci f ic markets . But u l t imate ly i t turned out to be a 
g lobal i sed contaiximent of permissible import pene t ra t ion 
unre la ted to market d i s r u p t i o n s . 
' '6^ ' 
TAPPING 0:11}:; i/ORLD MAillDJlTS: 
I t irj easy to oee t i i a t the i n d u s t r y i s j j^ised for 
a n a s a i v e oreaktiiroUi^u i a t h e coiaiu^ y e a r s , es_ jec ia l ly i a 
r e s p e c t of co t ton /y.u'iueuts. T^ds i;-T obvious ly because the 
o r i e n t a l c o l o u r s , desigi^is and costumes have cai^^ht t h e 
i m a g i n a t i o a of t h e t u y e r s , a o r e so because of t h e cool 
f e e l i n g of cottoxi fabx- ics . Iri.il.ia ivvaovat iveaess wixicli lias 
aJaxited extremely w e l l to charigin^j t r e a d s , s t y l e s and 
fashioii;-.; i a tha f o r e i ^ i m a r k e t s , iias a l s o c u n t r i b u t e d t o 
t h i s i a ao smal l measu re s . In a . ld i t io i i , the i u d u y t r y has 
responded f a i r l y v/ell to advaace s c h e d u l e s , maint«ii.Mi:ce 
of p r i c e aud q u a l i t y anc. above .O-LJ.; t.v the undertald-uga 
even r a t h e r smal l o r d e r s . 
l e t , i t i s not t^ oiUjg to be a ' cake walk' f o r t he 
i n d u s t r y . The ^-rowing p r o t e c t i o n a l i s m of the developed 
c c u i i t r i e s , a long growiu;^' co iupet i t ion from c o u n t r i e s l i k e 
P a k i s t a n , Sr i Lanlca aiid jJan^^ladesh vr i l l ;uake the coming 
y e a r s ex t remely tough f o r I n d i a . A n a t u r a l c o r o l l a y t o 
t h i s has been the reducing' inarf^ns which have not been 
made any b e t t e r by the p r e s e n t l y s t r i n g e n t r u l e s on cash 
a s s i s t a n c e . 
I t i s time t h a t t h e doveranaent recognii iea t i ia t 
f u l l p o t e n t i a l of ,an induyt^-y t h i t a l s o p r o v i d e s jobs t o 
,al-no3t70,000 worke r s . The Groverriiaent must step in to a id 
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the industry by a more pragmatic policy on cash assistance that 
can help these units become more viable. 
It is observed that these units have been demand-
ing for a long time that Govenament Policy on 'Garment Export* 
needs a review. To begin with they have been demanding that 
fabrics, colours dyes and chemicals are supplied to them at 
international prices so that they can combat competition. 
Coupled with this i3 the need for the assurance ef a reliable 
supply of fabrics at competitive price, so that the units 
are not forced to buy fabrics from abroad which would anyway 
defeat the export concept. 
Another major demand of these units is that machinery 
required by them should be supplied at reduced import duty, 
30 that they can purchase them. 
Further, the Government must coasider making panels 
for different groups of countries out of the established 
exporters, say one panel for FAR EAST, one panel for MIDi}I«B 
EAST, one panel for Africa and one panel for South America etc. 
These groups of exporters should be given specific responsibi-
lities with targets to be achieved by a certain time schedule 
and in fact to begin with, a particular group of exporters 
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can work as a c a r t a l for a p a r t i c u l a r group of coun t r i e s aad 
do research and development j o i n t l y . Once these markets are 
open, other exporters can ea s i l y get i n the re because the 
o r i g i n a l e f fo r t s would have already brought the des i red r e s u l t s . 
For research and development of these new markets a 
l o t of money need t© be spent and the Government should cons i -
der subs id i s ing at l e a s t 50 percent of the expenses incur red 
by these groups on research and developoaeat to encourage them 
to tap these markets . 
The Government should a lso consider giving a higher 
r a t e of CCS for these as h i t h e r t o unexplored markets . In some 
count r ies where there i s no commodity a i r - f r e i g h t r a t e and 
the re fore t i l l the lATA comes out with spec i f ic concessional 
r a t e s , the Government should a l so consider subs id is ing the 
a i r - f r e i g h t . 
The Government should also encourage sending 
delegat ions to these count r ies and to begin with i f Government 
o f f i c i a l s from the Text i le Ministry go with the de lega t ions , 
i t w i l l be great help for proper co-ordinat ion through the 
Indian Embassy concesned. 
In foruiulating the quota pol icy for 1987, a c e r t a i n 
por t ion of annual l e v e l of quota in s e n s i t i v e ca tegor ie s i n 
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USA/EEC and Caaada may be r e s e r v e d and a l l o t e d an i n c e n t i v e 
t o t h o s e e x p o r t e r s who b u i l d e x p o r t s i n non-quota c o u n t r i e s 
and of i t a a s f o l l owing under a o n - r e s t r a i n e d c a t e g o r i e s i n 
quo ta c o u n t r i e s . 
At the same t i m e , the i n d u s t r y must a l s o look i n 
r e t r o s p e c t t o problems w i t h i n i t s own a r e a . >iuali ty i s one 
a r e a i n which c o m p l a i n t s have been numerous p e r t a i n i a g e i t h e r 
t o t h e q u a l i t y of t h e f a b r i c ©r t h e l e a g i v i t y of t h e c o l o u r s . 
Q u a l i t y must be improved i f t h e I n d i a n Garment I n d u s t r y i s t o 
m a i n t a i n i t s l e a d e r s h i p . Temptat ions f o r a c c e p t i n g o r d e r s 
f o r which d e l i v e r y t e rms cannot be main ta ined must be avoided 
s i n c e f o r e i g n buye r s can be q u i t e . a l l e r g i c to l a t e d e l i v e r i e s . 
DYNAMICS OF FASHION; 
Fash loa i s a language which t r a n s c e n d s n a t i o n a l 
b o u n d a r i e s . I t may o r i g i n a t e from 'PIEHfiE CAEOIN* i n P a r i s . 
I t may be sensous , s e d u c t i v e , p u r i t a n i c a l or u t i l i t a r i a n . What 
i t s t a n d s fo r i s dynamism. I t r e f l e c t s t h e changing moods 
and a t t i t u d e s of p e o p l e . 
The changes i n a t t i t u d e s of people a r e t hemse lves a 
r e s u l t of changing socio-econoai ic c o n d i t i o n s . As the economy 
p r o g r e s s e s and wea l th i n c r e a s e s , d i f f e r e n t s o c i a l groups come 
i n t o e x i s t e n c e — t h e a f f l u e n t , t h e nouveau r i c h e , the middle 
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c l a s s and the lower c l a s s e s . A hierarchy i s created with 
each c l a s s t ry ing to maintain i t s i d e n t i t y and ' s u p e r i o r i t y ' 
over the lower c l a s s while a t the same time t ry ing to emulate 
the ways of the c l a s s about i t . Thus, new s ty l e s i n ea t ing , 
dress ing and l i v i n g come in to vogue. The group of i nd iv idua l s 
who d i c t a t e fashion may not s t r i c t l y belong t o one spec i f i c 
ecoaomic group but the t r end-sec to r are invar iab ly the 
a f f l u e n t , frequently though not always the young, people 
with br ight fu tures and secur i ty of b i r t h and success . These 
people dress up in a way which wi l l be dif ferent from those 
who they consider, the ao t - so-pr ivLlcged . 
Beyond t h i s group are those who may be ca l led 
' a s p i r a n t s ' , people who des i re the glory or soc ia l p o s i t i o n / 
s t a t u s of the trend s e t t i n g group and who have the i n t e r e s t 
and resources to copy them. These people are the nouveau r i c h e . 
They demand the c lo thes and jewellery t ha t t h e i r choose would-
be -pee r s . They would general ly go to expensive boutiques and 
show in the ' r i g h t ' a reas of the c i t y , pa t ronise exclusive 
' b r ands ' and ' l a b e l s ' , in short do everything tha t i s ' i n ' . 
Below the nouveau r iche i s the group of people, 
usua l ly from the middle c l a s s , who are 'sucked' i n to the systems 
simply because they do wish to look d i f fe ren t or they have 
nobody ca te r ing to t h e i r simple requirements. Thus, Fashion 
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extends down the market and up the age group t i l l the trend 
s e t t e r s r e a l i s e t ha t they are no longer ' exc lu s ive ' and hence 
'change' t he i r s t y l e , once again . This i s how new t rends are 
se t and then perco la te down before they become outdatedr 
Because the speed and pene t ra t ion of F A S H I 0 N 
i s d i r e c t l y r e l a t e d to the wealth of consumer groups, P a r i s , 
London and Milan have been the legendary sources of fashion 
t r ends . In recent years , however, a s ign i f i can t an t i - f a sh ion 
phenomenon has taken over the FASHION IlIDUSTRY, examples of 
which are the 'punk' movement and the trend of wearing outsized, 
unshapely and non-conventional colour and fab i lc combinations. 
But such i s the dynamic nature of fashioa tha t even these a n t i -
fashion p r o t e s t s have become fashionable with des igners taking 
them up and the consumers accepting them. 
FA3HI0H TODAY i s no longer confined to outdoor 
c lo thes but a f f ec t s v i r t u a l l y every t e x t i l e item in the consumer 
segaent . Fashion now d i c t a t e s a l l kinds of furn ish ings , 
notably in bedl inen, even in towels , s h i r t s and public service 
unifoiTO. At f i r s t s ight these s t y l e s may appear i n d i v i d u a l i s -
t i c but they genera l ly follow the main t r ends in outdoor c lothes , 
These designs are in vogue for longer periods and they change 
i n more subtle ways but the i n s p i r a t i o n from outdoor c lo thes 
fashion in urLaistalcable. 
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As the spectrum of fashion changes so do the 
chal lenges and responses of the people connected with the 
fashion indus t ry . The fashion co-ordinator today i s a 
s p e c i a l i s t who keeps acl^ese watch on the i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
market adopting f a b r i c designs, weights and product s t y l i n g 
t o su i t domestic needs. The garments indus t ry i s a very 
pi^ofessionalized indus t ry now. The high production environ-
ment follows a r i g i d time sequence to ensure t h a t the r i gh t 
f ab r i c s are ava i l ab le to the consumers a t d i f ferent l e v e l s . 
Two decades ago, the low p r i c e , mass customer shops 
and s to re s vrere e i t h e r impervious to rapid ly changing fashioas 
or followed i t only in i t s main manifes ta t ions and tha t too 
a f t e r an year or so . Today the down market segments with 
money, time and the w i l l to be up- to-date with the ' l a t e s t ' , 
have b r o u ^ t s ty l e and form to the masses much e a r l i e r than 
h i t h e r t o . An average Indian i s more fashion conscious today 
then he was before . 
Even on the i n t e r n a t i o n a l scene, India has made a mark. 
Fashion designing i s not the monopoly of French designer 
anymore. Our r ich t r a d i t i o n of colours designs and a r t s i s 
a t t r a c t i n g buyers from a l l over the world. With adequate 
p u b l i c i t y and the general obsession in foreign count r ies about 
' every th ing ' Indian, o r i e n t a l fashion i s poised to break the 
acc iden ta l monopoly. 
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GLAI4QUR WORLD; 
THB PASHIOiif lUuUSTRY has tW&aspects — the 
c r e a t i v e and manufac tu r ing . The c r e a t i v e p a r t of f a s h i o n 
c a l l fo r i n — born q u a l i t i e s i n the d e s i g n e r s . Thougti 
d e s i g n i n g i s t augh t i n numerous p o l y t e c h n i c s wbiich a r e 
mushrooming a l l over t h e coun t ry , i t i s b a s i c a l l y an 
i n h e r e n t a r t which can a t b e s t be p o l i s h e d and groomed 
a t f a s h i o n i n s t i t u t e s . 
The manufac tu r ing and e x p o r t i n g of garments i s 
the mundane a s p e c t of f a sh ion t h a t can be cap tured i a f a c t s 
and f i g u r e s . In 1985-86, I n d i a expor ted readymade garments 
32 
worth Rs. 1,096.72 c r o r e s . There i s a l o t of crowing t h a t t h e 
i n d u s t r y exceeded the t a r g e t of Rs .1 ,000 c r o r e s f ixed fo r 
t h e y e a r . There i s however, a v a s t p o t e n t i a l and i f t h e manufac-
t u r e r s , e x p o r t e r s , g e n e r a l i n d u s t r y and t h e Government pu t 
t h e i r shou lde r t o t h e wheel , i t would not be d i f f i c u l t t o 
i n c r e a s e the e x p o r t s t o a t l e a s t 5,000 c r o r e s by t h e end of 
t h e 7 t h . P l a n . 
Manufac turers and e x p o r t e r s of gatments have to 
p l a y the most i m p o r t a n t r o l e . In t h i s con tex t v a r i o u s 
garments a e s o c i a t i o a s a r e doing a good job i n g a l v a n i s i n g 
3 2 . Economics Times, August 29 , 1986: Hew Delhi Ed. 
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the sca t te red expor ters and providing the necessary th rus t 
to the indus t ry . But much aeeds to be done. 
More and more seminars should be organized every 
year to boost ax^areness and to provide co-ordina t ion to 
fashion e f fo r t s lessons can be l e a r n t from the i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
markets . V/orld seminars can be organized and se lec ted 
des igners , fabr ic manufacturers and p r i n t e r s from abroad 
ca l l ed , so t ha t t h e i r Indian counterpar ts can borrow ideas 
and expand t h e i r range and s t y l e s . 
The Government can be of immense he lp , i'he 
readymade ganaents have been i d e n t i f i e d as one of the 14 
t h r u s t areas in export s t ra tegy i s a welcome s tep . CG3 r a t e s 
have been l i b e r a l i z e d . But the bureaucra t i c hurdles must 
be ob l i t e r a t ed in the i n t e r e s t of t h i s indus t ry . 
Garment exports has indeed vast po t en t i a l and 
should be developed and encouraged with f u l l i n s t i t u t i o n a l 
support . Garment exports touched, as s ta ted e a r l i e r a new 
record of 1,096,72 c ro res during 19 85-86 compared with 
948,30 crores during 1984-85. There was a tremendous 
bouyancy in the t rade and the demand for Indian garments in 
the world market, p a r t i c u l a r l y in U.S.A. reached a new 
high. However, the corresponding inc rease in export was 
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not v i s i b l e as f a r as the EEC coaa t r i e s are coaceraed. 
Overal l i t was sa t i s fy ing to aote t h a t our exports to 
both quota and non-quota count r ies iiad shown a marked uptrend 
and the industry i s very hopeful t h a t t h i s upsv/ing in t rade 
w i l l continue and the garment export w i l l achieve i t s unbeliev-
able t a rge t of Us.5,000 crores by the end of the 7 th . Five 
Year Plan. 
I t i s enco-uraging to note tha t the e f fo r t s of 
the Garments Exporters Associat ion, New Delhi to continously 
p ress with the Government the demand for s e t t i n g up of an 
I n s t i t u t e of Fashion Technology in co l labora t ion with the 
Fashion I n s t i t u t e of Technology, New York a t a cost of 
Rs. .9 cjyores, have s t a r t e d showing r e s u l t s and the 
Government has already selected some people and sent them 
for t r a i n i n g to Hew York, so t h a t the I n s t i t u t e here r e a l l y 
s t a r t operating from 1987, i t s b i r t h w i l l take place within 
the luxurious surroundings of DELHI'S SAI'IMT HOTEL. 
The Government has a l so conceded the demand of 
the industry by inc reas ing the CCS on garments and a lso 
allov;ing CCS on slow movi:i/; i tems to quota coun t r i e s . 
55 . Saturday Times, Jecember 20, 1986, New Delhi , Ed. 
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This step of the Government w i l l he fu l ly rec iproca ted hy 
the industry and i t i s expected t h a t earnest e f f o r t s w i l l 
he made hy the indus t ry to increase the exports to 'lilsi^Q 
count r ies where they are stagnant for the l a s t two y e a r s . 
During 1965, a notable fea tu re of our exports i n 
cottott t e x t i l e s was the increased earnings on 'Readymade 
Garments & made-up a r t i c l e s ' . A s ign i f i c an t increase in 
our exports of goods to the Kast European Countries i nc lud -
ing U.iJ.S.H i s noted. But India has penetra ted in to Western 
market a l so in a big way. 
There was a steady growth of readymade garuents 
indus t ry between 1971-76, One of the most ser ious impedi-
ment to export i s the p r i c e . Japan and Hong Kong a re 
I n d i a ' s main compet i tors . India has to ensure t i e - u p s with 
some brand leaders i n garments abroad t o overcome t h i s 
d i f f i c u l t y . Witn sa i t ao l e measures taken by the Government, 
the Cotton Text i le Industry and the Cotton Text i le Export 
Promotion Council, Bombay, as the l a t e r i s ent rus ted with 
the task of export of readymade garments, i t expected tha t 
India can eas i ly achieve a f a s t e r growth in the f i e l d of 
' Garment l ixpor t ' . 
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The Gannent I n d u s t r y i a oae which could absorb t h e 
l a b o u r fo rce r endered unemployed by a slowdown i a uur ecouomy. 
I t i s a l s o f e t c h i n g c o n s i d e r a b l e amount of f o r e i g n exchange 
f o r c o u n t r y ' s growth and development . The e x p o r t s of Heady-
34 
made Grarouents from I n d i a has c rossed over Hs. 1,300 c r o r e s 
fo r the y e a r ending December, 1986. T h o u ^ i t i s not a smal l 
achievement f o r an i n d u s t r y vihich i n the e a r l y 70s had a 
performance of only Rs.12 c r o r e s . I t i s p l a y i n g an impor t an t 
r o l e i n t h e p r o g r e s s of t h e t e x t i l e i n d u s t r y as a whole . 
And now I s w i t c h over t o d i s c u s s ' G o - o p e r a t i v e 
S e c t o r ' : 
C0-0Pi:;AA'.CIVa SECTOE 
Go-opera t ive i x i l l s and Publ ic S e c t o r K i l l s have 
many common o r g a n i s a t i o n a l f e a t u r e s . The Government has 
a l a r g e s t a k e i n both from a finnancial po in t of view. 
Many methods and p r o c e d u r e s a r e s i m i l a r , with r e g a r d t o 
a c c o u n t a b i l i t y , method of r e p o r t i n g e t c . Many c o - o p e r a t i v e 
m i l l s a l s o have c i v i l s e r v a n t s on runn ing them. 
In 1942, t he PACT FINDING COMMITTEE on Handloom 
I n d u s t r y came t o t h e conc lus ion t h a t i t would be d e s i r a b l e 
3 4 . Economic Times, da ted January 17, 1987, New Delhi Sd. 
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to set up 'Spinning M i l s ' with the help of S ta te Governments 
and under some so r t of o f f i c i a l Qontrol, to supply yarn to the 
Handloom Indus t ry . That i s how co-operat ive spinning m i l l s 
s t a r t e d . Accordingly, the f i r s t CO^OPJiilATIVE SPIi^ NIHG MILL 
was set up in GUiiTAIUL i n 1954. 
The scheme for organizat ion of co-operat ive 
spinning mi l l s has gathered momentum i n the l a s t t h r e e 
decades. While t he re were only 12 co-operat ive spinning 
35 
m i l l s with a t o t a l spindleage of 1,73,684 i n the year 
1964, there were 62 co-operat ive m i l l s with an i n s t a l l e d 
spindleage of about 14,000,00 in 1980. 
An i n t e r e s t i n g development during t h i s period 
has been the s t a r t i n g of a l a rge number of co-operat ive 
spinning mi l l s by the growers of cot ton — p a r t i c u l a r l y in 
I 'laharashtra. While the object ive of the weavers has been 
to get cheaper yarn for themselves, t he object ive of grower 
i s obviously to get a b e t t e r p r ice for t h e i r co t ton . 
The following f igure and the tab le give the S t a t e -
wise d i s t r i b u t i o n of spindles in the Co-operative Sector for 
the year 1979-80. 
3 5 . ileport of the Working Group on Handlooms, 1964. 
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STATE-WISE DISTHIBUTIQH OF 
SPINDLES IN CO-OPERATIVB SECTOR 
Source: I n d i a ' s Text i le Indus t ry : K. Sxinivasan 
SIIBA : Coimbatore : 1984» P. I M 
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STATE-w'ISE DISTAI3UTI0N OF SPINDIiES IN CO-OPEliATIYE SECTOR 
S t a t e 
Tamil iJadu 
Kera la 
Andhra Pradesh 
Karnataka 
I^laharashtra 
G-ujarat 
i t a jas tban 
I'ladhya Pradesh 
Or i s sa 
V. Bengal 
U t t a r Pradesh 
Punjab 
Haryana 
T o t a l : -
Sp ind leage 
3 , 1 4 , 0 0 0 
29,000 
1,04,000 
58,000 
5 ,54 ,000 
1,50,000 
28,000 
16,000 
45,000 
7 ,000 
83,000 
25 ,000 
25,000 
14,21 ,000 
No. of 
I ' l i l l s 
15 
2 
6 
4 
21 
5 
1 
1 
2 
1 
4 
1 
1 
62 
Source : Report of the A l l I n d i a F e d e r a t i o a of 
Co-ope ra t ive Sp inn ing > I i l l s , 1979-80. 
(Table -15) 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o no te t h a t the l a r g e s t concen-
t r a t i o n of s p i n d l e s i n t h e Co-ope ra t i ve Sec to r i s i n i iaharashtr i 
This i s p o s s i b l e because the l a r g e s t number of growers c o -
o p e r a t i v e s a r e t he . r e . I t might a l s o be due to t h e f a c t t h a t 
wh i l e most of t h e c o - o p e r a t i v e sp inn ing m i l l s o u t s i d e 
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Maharashtra have been i n i t i a t e d by the Haadloom Co-operat ives , 
many of them i n Kaharashtra are supplying yam to Powerloom 
weavers. The success of the co-operat ive spinning m i l l s in 
i'laharashtra r e f l e c t s the success of Powerlooms ift t h a t a r e a . 
I t i s general ly found tha t i n S ta t e s where the Co-operative 
movement i s s t rong, well organized and e f f i c i e n t , t he re are more 
Go-operative spinning m i l l s . Because of the stake of the 
Government i n t h i s sec tor and the consequent i n t e r e s t of the 
Government and t h e cont ro l exerc ise by i t , i t would be des i rab le 
t h a t there would be g rea te r uniformity in the performance of 
the Co-operative Sector than the P r iva te Sector or the ^TO 
m i l l s . Ef for t s should be d i rec ted toward making the low 
produc t iv i ty m i l l s more e f f i c i e n t . 
'fhe object ive of ge t t i ng cheaper yam can be 
f u l f i l l e d by the co-operat ive mi l l s i f a group of weavers 
i s l inked permanently to a m i l l and yarn i s supplied to them 
OB bobbins, as t h i s would reduce production c o s t . This 
may be an experiment worth t r y i n g and i f successful , i t can 
be extended to a l l m i l l s for ge t t i ng t h i s b e n e f i t . Of 
course, i t would requi re permission of Union Finance I-anistry 
i n view of imposing exc i se . 
And vath t h i s conclusion, now discussion i s 
i n i t i a t e d on 'Kn i t t i ng Sector ' in the subsequent pages . 
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KNITTIIiia/HOSiaaY SEOTOR 
KNITTING has beea p rac t i sed a s a c ra f t i * maay 
p a r t s of the world s i ace ancient t imes . The k n i t t i n g 
36 
machine was developed for the f i r s t time by aEV.V.LJSE 
i n the year 1550 A.D. This machine or frame as i t was 
ca l led di f fered from the p r i n c i p l e s of hand k n i t t i n g in 
having a separate needs for each loop ins tead of c a s t i ng 
a l l the loops on the need le . 'Warp Kni t t ing ' d i f f e r s from 
'Frame Work' k n i t t i n g in providing a separate thread for 
each needle instead of the same thread for the whole row. 
'C i rcu la r Kni t t ing Machines' were developed in 
1816 but came into general use about the middle of the 
19th. century. With the in t roduc t ion of power and i n c r e a s -
ing soph i s t i ca t ion i n the design and manufacture, these 
machines became f i ne r and f a s t e r . By the beginning of 
World War I I , the k n i t t i n g industry had a monopoly in the 
f i e l d of underwear, socks and s tockings , and woolen je r seys 
and sweaters . I t a l s o neaiy monopolized the sportswear 
market. 
36 . I n d i a ' s Tex t i l e Indus t ry : K. Sreenivasan, SITEA: 
Coimbatore, 1984, p . 134. 
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The first 'Gottoa Hosiery Unit* was established 
ia India in 1895 and the first 'Woolen Hosiery Unit' in 
1902, the development of knitting in India has not kept 
pace with the corresponding developments in spinning and 
weaving. This is because, while the demand for woven 
cloth yi^s universal, not many people in India wanted socks 
or stockings,sweatera or jerseys and even underwear. 
It is estimated that there are more than 5,000 
knitting factories in India manufacturing cotton, woollen 
and synthetic fabrics. Most of these are small units 
having one or two machines and being run more or less on 
a cottage industry basis. But there are a few medium 
sized units in centres like Maharashtra, West Bengal and 
Pxmjab. Approximately 40,000 machines — most of them 
'Circular Machines' — manufacturing underwear are installed 
in these factories and about 1,000,00 ©f people are employed 
in knitting and in the subsequent operations such as 
bleaching, stitching, and cutting etc. 
COTTON HOSIEHY units are concentrated in West 
Bengal and Tirupur in Tamil Nadu, while woollen hosiery 
units are in Punjab, especially Ludhiana. Cotton Hosiery 
Units manufacture mainly underwear and sportswear to some 
extent. But the manufacture of sportswear is increasing 
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a t p r e sen t . Woollen u n i t s pi-oduce j e r s eys , sportswear, 
socks, e t c . The u n i t s usia^j syn the t ic yarn make socks, 
s a r i s and s h i r t i n g a l s o . There i s thus a regional spe-
c i a l i z a t i o n with regard to f ib res as wel l as gannents . 
Profess ional management has not made i t s 
appearance in t h i s sector of the indus t ry except i n one 
or two cases . There a re very few profess iona l ly q u a l i -
f ied persons working in the indus t ry owing to the small 
s ize of the companies on the one hand and lack of proper 
t r a i n i n g f a c i l i t i e s in k t i i t t ing on the other hand. In 
most cases owners of small f ac to r i e s seems to he s a t i s -
f ied with U n i t e d p r o f i t s they are earning and they have 
no des i r e to take great r i s k s and make large investments . 
A STUDY GfiOUP ON HOSIERY IllDUSTIiY was se t up by 
the Government in 1962 to consider i t s problems in r e l a -
t i o n t o i-aw mater ia l supply, modernization, i ncen t ives 
for export promotion, and to include the indus t ry i n t o 
the co-operat ive s e c t o r . The response to the ques t ionna i re 
of the Study Group from the manufacturing sector was very 
poor. I t was found t h a t a la rge number of machines were 
ou t -da ted . I t vnis a l so estimated t h a t about 5,000 ' c i r c u l a r 
k n i t t i n g machines' would be required to replace and to 
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modernise the i a d u s t r y . The Study Group a t t r i b u t e d the 
i n a b i l i t y of t he Hosiery Industry to export i t s product 
t o a number of reasons such as hig^i piuce and poor yam 
q u a l i t y , laclc of modern machinery and processing f a c i -
l i t i e s , non-adherence to standard spec i f i ca t ions and to 
l ack of f inance, A number of recoramendations were made 
by i t . 
In view of the small s ize of the f a c t o r i e s and t h e i r 
wide d i spe r sa l i n d i f fe ren t regions , the problems of the 
kmit t ing indus t ry have not received adequate a t t e n t i o n u n t i l 
r e c e n t l y . But of l a t e , a number of assoc ia t ions of hosieu-y 
manufacturers have come in to existence i n the various 
qiue 
regions and rendering what a s s i s t ance they can/ to t h e i r 
members. Recently, the 'PEDERATIOW OF HOSIiifiY MANUFACTUHiliiS' 
has been formed. There are also not many t echn ica l i n s t i -
t u t i o n s providing t r a i n i n g in Icni t t iag, i'ho Hosiery Training 
I n s t i t u t e i n Punjab i s the only one offer ing f u l l time 
t r a i n i n g in k n i t t i n g up to the diploma l e v e l . The S i lk 
and Ar t -S i lk I4 i l l s ' ilesearch Association runs short- term 
courses in k n i t t i n g , p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the use of syn the t i c 
filament yarns . There i s a great and urgent need for ex-
panding the t e c h n i c a l and educational f a c i l i t i e s t o t h i s 
i n d u s t r y . 
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Fur ther , no qua l i f ied s t a f f a re employed i n most 
f a c t o r i e s . In view of t h e i r s i z e , many of these u n i t s may 
a o t be able to employ well t r a ined people, who are a l so not 
e a s i l y ava i lab le because of the lack of s p e c i a l i z a t i o n i n 
k n i t t i n g in any of the technica l schools and c o l l e g e s . 
Even in the l a r g e r f a c t o r i e s , where qua l i f i ed s ta f f are 
employed, they take people qua l i f ied in spinning and 
weaving and t r a i n them to sui t t h e i r requirements. While 
the ownernmanagers of the small f a c t o r i e s a r e t h o r o u ^ l y 
conversant with the machines they a re us ing, they a re often 
unaware of the l a t e s t technological developments. 
In sp i t e of the fact tha t the ' k n i t t i n g i n d u s t r y ' 
i s a labour in tens ive i ndus t ry , labour cost i s somewhat low. 
Apart from the labour cost , the c a p i t a l output r a t i o i s a lso 
very favourable. In an average fac to ry , i t works out to 
about 1:7. That i s , the turnover per annum of the factory 
i s seven times the cost of fixed a s s e t s . This i s a l so an 
important fac to r tha t i s favourable for the expansion of the 
knittin.e; indus t ry . 
TWO MAJOR DEVELOPMENTS have been respons ib le for 
the rapid growth of k n i t t i n g indus t ry in the Post-wal* per iod . 
One i s the development of ' syn the t i c f i lament y a m s ; ' the 
o ther , the development of ' l i i ^ - s p e e d warp k n i t t i n g machines ' . 
Synthetic filament yams are s t rong, smooth, and f ree from 
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ha i r iness , aaps aad foreign matter as well as from any 
weak places, a l l of which are not charac ter is t ics of even 
the very best quality spun yams from natural f ib res . 
High-speed warp kni t t ing machines demand such h i ^ quality 
yarns for the i r successful performance. By vising filament 
yams on these machines, i t has been possible to produce 
a wide variety of fabrics such as sh i r t ings , ladies dress 
materials e t c . which at one time were the monopoly of 
weaving, 
TODAY, a large number of various types of kni t t ing 
machines are available with electronic pat ter ing devices, 
so that the design of the fabric can be changed easi ly and 
quickly. The l a t e s t innovation in 'warp kni t t ing ' i s the 
provision for the inser t ion of weft, so that the knitted 
fabrics are able to imitate the woven cloth. Fabrics from 
weft knit t ing have invaded the outer garment field and today, 
i t i s possible for a man or woman to be fully clothed in 
knit ted materials only. 
A resul t ©f a l l these developments i s tliat knitt ing 
as a method of converting yams into fabrics has been rapidly 
gaining over weaving in a l l the advanced countries as well 
as in many of the developing nations. During the l a s t few 
years , there has been a slight set-back to knit t ing because 
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maa-made f i b r e s in general aad f i lameat yara i a p a r t i -
cu la r have been lo s i ag t h e i r popular i ty aad the public 
seem to l i k e bleaded or evea pure cottott f a b r i c s . But 
ne ve r th e l e s s , laa i t t ing i s c e r t a i a l y veiy much more impor-
t a a t today thaa i t was some three decades ago. 
However, these Post-war developmeats in 
k n i t t i a g have not reached lad ia to any ex ten t . There 
a re aaly a few warp k n i t t i a g machines i a the country 
intended for syn the t i c s . Knit t ing cojatinues to be 
l a r g e l y a Cottage Industry and except in a few cases , 
i t i s technologica l ly backward, o rgan i sa t iona l ly weak 
and not in a pos i t i on to take f u l l advantage of modem 
developaents . 
On the other hand, the p o t e n t i a l for the 
growth of t h i s indus t ry i s extremely good. Even i a 
the t r a d i t i o n a l areas of k n i t t i n g , the demand for i t s 
products has been r i s i n g a t a much f a s t e r r a t e than 
woven f a b r i c s . More and more people are wearing hosiery 
products . Exports of kn i t t ed garments have a l so been 
gone up as shown in the following t a b l e ; 
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VARIETY-WISE EXPORTS OF COTTON TBXTILES 
BY MILL SECTOR 
(Rupees in Ororea) 
Year Fabrics 
T 
Cotton 
Yar« 
Apparel Hosiery Others 
iacludiag 
made-up s. 
Total 
1975-74 
1974-75 
1975-76 
1976-77 
1977-78 
1978-79 
1979-80 
1980-81 
1981-82 
1982-83 
Source: 
161 
131 
120 
201 
108 
134 
187 
162 
157 
151 
Handbook 
l adus t r y , 
• 11 
18 
6 
31 
23 
15 
15 
24 
15 
18 
of Stat 
I CMP, 
64 
95 
145 
257 
241 
351 
365 
389 
481 
440 
3 
5 
10 
14 
22 
14 
23 
37 
56 
52 
i s t i c s on lad iaa Cott( 
Bombay, I 6 t h . Ed i t i oa . 
(Table-1 16) 
33 
47 
42 
53 
56 
58 
64 
85 
67 
93 
272 
296 
323 
556 
450 
572 
654 
697 
776 
754 
» T e x t i l e 
I t i s obvious from t h i s tab le t h a t exports of 
appa re l s made-ups aad hosiery have been s t ead i ly i a c r e a s i a g . 
These are labour i n t ea s ive areas and l a d i a has aa edge over 
the advaaced coua t r i e s i a t h i s r e spec t . The export of 
hos ie ry goods has beea p a r t i c u l a r l y impressive dur iag the 
period of 1973-74 to 1982-83. Couatries l i k e Taiwaa, Hoag 
Koag aad Siagapore have shif ted from Gottoa Hosiery to 
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other products, and India has a very good opportunity for 
increasing exports in th i s area. 
With a l i t t l e ingenuity, considerable d ive r s i -
f ication i s also possible by using whatever technology i s 
available within the country. I t has also been found that 
t r ad i t iona l knit t ing i s one of the most labour intensive 
industr ies . The capital per employed worker i s very small 
when compared to other indus t r ies . But unlike handlooms, 
when once the industry i s established, i t does not need 
further assistance from the Government in the forai of 
subsdies or anything e lse . Therefore, considerable a t t en-
t ion should be devoted to the growth and development of 
the l^iitting Industry in India in future. 
I t i s also suggested that introduction of more 
sophisticated knit t ing would also be necessary in the 
i n t e r e s t s of the consumer who i s starved of such fabr ics . 
I t would also be necessary both because of the economy and 
because of the poss ib i l i ty of exports in the future. In 
view of the special character is t ics of the 'knit ted fabr ics ' 
sach as e las t ic i ty and openness of s tructure, these have 
been very popiilar. If sophisticated kni t t ing has to spread 
in India, i t i s essential that a t leas t some machines of that 
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type, specially suitable for Indiaa coaditions, ano'ili be 
manufactured within the country in the near future. 
The Government has to take initiative and 
suitable steps if knitting industry is to progress, and 
the first step is to make people in the industry aware of 
the importance of quality. Par too many of the smaller 
units are dependent on what misht be called a 'marginal 
existence, manufacturing poor quality goods ia the hope 
that cheapness will pay*. 
It would be a good idea if a group of small 
entrepreneurs were to get together and employ a well 
qualified technician who will be able to improve quality 
as well as productivity. He should also be able to suggest 
various methods of diversification without necessarily 
investing large sums of money. But then, such people are 
not easily available. Courses should be introduced in 
knitting in local polytechnics. Efforts should be made 
to bring changes in this industry on the lines of Hotel 
Industry in India, as far as question of introducing 
courses is concerned, with a view to cater to the needs 
of the industry. Students who have already taken a 'Diploma 
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i n T e x t i l e s ' should be given in t ens ive t r a in ing in k ix i t t i a j , go 
t>iit they can work in kn i t t i ng f a c t o r i e s , as t echn ica l t r a i n i n g 
iB the only so lu t ion to a l l problems of qual i ty and p roduc t iv i ty . 
The recen t ly formed 'FEDERATION OP HOSIEilY 14ANUFAG-
TUIiEU'S ASSOCIATION should come forward \rith a d e f i n i t e programme 
t o int roduce Diploma courses in t h i s indust ry a t reg iona l l eve l s 
followed by an in tens ive trainiiivg. I f t h i s m a t e r i a l i s e s the need 
of the industry could be f u l f i l l e d to a great ex t en t . 
In view of the var ious developments, as discussed above 
in t h i s chapter , KNITTING, recognized as a method of convert ing 
yam in to fab r i c has been rap id ly gaining over weaving in a l l 
advanced countr ies as v/ell as in many developing n a t i o n s . As 
such kn i t t i ng i s c e r t a i n l y very much more important today than 
i t was some th ree decades ago. 
The p o t e n t i a l for the grovrth of t h i s industry i s 
extremely good. Even in the t r a d i t i o n a l a reas of k n i t t i n g , the 
demand for i t s products has been r i s i n g a t a much f a s t e r r a t e 
than wove* f a b r i c s . The export of hosiery goods has been p a r t i -
cu l a r ly impressive during the period of 1973-74 to 1982-83. 
Exports of kn i t t ed garments have a l so been going up, and 
exports of appare l s , made-ups and hosiery have been s t ead i ly 
i nc r ea s ing . These a r e labour i n t e n s i v e areas and India has 
an edge over the advanced countr ies i n t h i s r e spec t . 
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VARIOUS SECTORS OF TEXTIIiS INDUSTRY AT A GLMC3 -
A C r i t i c a l Appra i sa l of Cot ton T e x t i l e 
I n d u s t r y and Conclus ioa 
I t would be d e s i r a b l e t o make a comparisou of t h e 
d i f f e r e n t s e c t o r s of the TjiXTILi) Il'JDUSTRY for t h e i r s i g n i -
f i c a n c e and c o n t r i b u t i o n t o t h e c l o t h i n g req[uirements of 
t h e coun t ry , to^irards employment a s w e l l a s t h e i r p o t e n t i a l 
fo r growth i n t h e f u t u r e . 
In t h e l i g h t of the d i s c u s s i o n and conc lu s ion 
drawn i n each s e c t o r aad from every p o i n t of view, t h e 
COTiON TiiXTIIiS INDaSTRY ( i n c l u d i n g Ha»dlooms and Povrerlooms) 
P R E D O M I N A T E S , In terms of p r o d u c t i o n a s we l l 
a s v a l u e , ( t a k i n g i n t o account a l l the SIX SECTORS and t h e i r 
t o t a l pe r fo rmance) , i t c o n t r i b u t e s more than a l l o t h e r 
i n d u s t r i e s put t o g e t h e r . But i n t e rms of employment, i t i s 
above the o t h e r because of t h e l a r g e number of handlooms. 
In s p i t e of t h e i r higjh u n i t va lue p e r m e t r e , s i l k and wool 
a r e r a t h e r modest, bu t n e v e r t h e l e s s t h e y have a d i s t i n c t 
and i u p o r t a a t p l a c e in the t e x t i l e economy. 
37 
I t g ive s d i r e c t employment to about 20/i of a l l 
i n d u s t r i a l l a b o u r and a c c o u n t s fo r n e a r l y lQ;o of the 
3 7 . The Times of I n d i a D i r e c t o r y & Yearbook, 1984: Times 
of I n d i a P r e s s , Bombay: p . 128. 
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foreign exchange earnings . I t a l so c o n s t i t u t e s 20-/o of the 
t o t a l iadus t i - ia l product ion. The indus t ry i s a lso a suppl ie r 
of yarn to the decent ra l ized sec tor yrhich provides employmeat 
t o more than four mi l l ioa vxorkers* I t has an inf luence on 
a g r i c u l t u r e because of i t s consumption of cot ton, wool and 
s i l k and on i n d u s t r i e s because of i t s requirements of 
machinery, dyes and cheoiicals, and syn the t ic f i b r e s . 
While Cotton Text i le Industry w i l l continue to be 
the biggest e m p l o y e r for a long tirae to come because 
of handlooms, i t w i l l c e r t a i n l y have t o use inc reas ing quan-
t i t i e s of man-made f i b r e s in b lends . There i s every reason, 
i n the l i g h t of the f u l l fledged discaosiori and a r r ived a t 
conclusion to hope tha t these i n d u s t r i e s w i l l gradually come 
together in course of time because of the increas ing propor-
t i o n of blends as well as mixed f a b r i c s , and more e spec i a l l y 
to avoid competition between these sec to r s and making them 
more complementary in the years to come. Thus, the TiiXTILB 
Ii\fDUSTJiY has aa importaMit ro le t o play both in the economic 
p r o s p e r i t y of the country aad in the supply of an e s s e n t i a l 
commodity for the e n t i r e populat ion, 
l a the next Chapter, our endeavour w i l l be t o 
d i scuss the 'Tex t i l e Industry in the National rlconomy', 
» # * • • » * • » 
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CHAPTSa »II 
l^a^ TT^ B IHDUaTHY IH TAB HAIIOMAL BCOHOUT 
The Historical liackground given in the ear l i e r 
Chapter indicated that the Texti le Industzy did require 
the support of the State fbr i t s development and expansion* 
Expansion procedure i s e s sent ia l ly a developmental a c t i v i t y 
and for i t s attainment pos i t ive Government steps are needed. 
The Texti le Industry as a whole i s beset with challenges 
and problems. In t h i s Chapter an attempt i s made to study 
i t s problems and to provide a comprehensive and objective 
study of the various branches of the Texti le Industry and 
the ir inter-re lat ionship . 
CRISIS or THB BTOUSTRY AND 3TBP3 TAKENt 
During the past twenty two years* the Text i le 
Industry has been passing t h r o u ^ a period of unprece-
dented c r i s i s of different nature* Whenever there i s 
an acute ox prolonged oris isy there are an overwhelming 
number of short-term problems to be solved* Nevertheless» 
an objective consideration of long-term problems i s 
important not only from the point of view of growth and 
development, but even in over-coming short-term 
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diffioultles that are likely to arlso in the future. 
In fact, many of the short-term problema that the 
industry faces today might have been avoided if we 
had attached greater importance to long-term problems 
in the past. 
From 1965 a crisis has been developing in the 
industry and many mills were closed mainly due to the 
h i ^ cost of production, and reduced profitability. 
There was a aharp rise in the cost of production because 
the prices of cotton and raw materials etc* for cLoth 
and yam^ rose enormously. Also, there was a rise in 
wages. On the other hand inflationary conditions 
continued to reduce the purchasing power of the consumer. 
The result was that in 1966 althou^ aggregate produc-
tion of yam and cloth was less than in 1965* stocks 
in the mills were more than in 1963* The reduction in 
stock was due to lesser production rather than a higher 
take off mainly. In view of this crisis, the number 
of mills that remained closed for financial reasons 
during October, 1966 were 44* This is said to be a 
record figure, but gradually the number of total sick 
mills reached 100 during 1972. 
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In December» 1966, the Qovemment also appointed 
TEkGKJ^&SM COHMITTES to make recommendations on the work-
ing of uneconomic mills* This Committee suggested the 
closure of some units and running of two of the f ive mi l l s 
at reduced capacity and only after modernisation. The 
matter was reviewed by the Qovemment and i t was d i f f i c u l t 
for the Government to take decision on Public Investment 
because, as per the exis t ing law, the Government could not 
dispense with the or ig inal ownership* A comprehoisive 
review of the entire s i tuat ion was, therefore, i n i t i a t e d . 
By May, 1967, i t was known that the Government would soon 
bring forward l e g i s l a t i o n to enable them to take over 
inef f ic ient and 'Sick' Text i le I4 i l l s , because the taking 
over of mis-managed mi l l s and working them t h r o u ^ 
authorized control lers as at present, was not considered 
adequate* 
The organized sector of the industry has been 
gradually deteriorating in i t s productive eff ic iency over 
2 
the l a s t 20 years with 1971 being one of the worst years 
in i t s h is tozy. Production of mil l made c loth af ter a spurt 
in the Pirst Plan period, from 3»727 mi l l ion metres to 
1. Kothari's Economic Guide & Investment's Handbook of 
India, 1966-67, p. 1993* 
2. I b i d , , 1973-74, P, 1* 
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4,852 mi l l ion metres , aluped to 5,957 mi l l ion metres by t he 
end of 1971. At the same time the decent ra l ized sec to r 
(Handloom, Foverloom and Khadi) had increased i t s output 
3 
from 1,013 mi l l ion metres to 3,399 mi l l ion metres . The 
share of the mi l l s ec to r i n the t o t a l production which was 
as high as 79 percent i n 1951 dropped to 53 percent hy 1971 
while t h a t of t h e decent ra l ized sector increased from 21 
percent t o 47 pe rcen t . 
CAUaBS 0? THB CRISIS IH THE IHDOaiEYx 
The reasons of c r i s i s a r e manifold, l i k e 
f inanc ia l d i f f i c u l t i e s , managerial incompetence ana n e g l i -
gence, obsole te p lan t and machinezy, excess labour and 
poor i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s * 
The f i r s t and foremost reason i s the inadequate 
and i r r e g u l a r supply of co t ton to the f ac to r i e s* The 
domestio production of cot ton has always been below 
consumption l eve l l eav ing a gap between supply and demsuid 
t o be f i l l e d i n by impor t s . Imports of cot ton a re never 
arranged i n time» and when t he r e i s a sharp drop in cot ton 
3 . Kothari*s Bconomic Guide & Investment ' s Handbook of 
Ind i a , 1973-74, p . 1 
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production the prices tend to shoot up. This s i tuat ion 
was particularly severe during 1970-71 when prices of 
raw cotton reached an unprecendented high l e v e l , leading 
to sharp r i se In m i l l ' s costs and consequent decline In 
I t s production and p r o f i t a b i l i t y . Nany marginal mi l l s 
had to close down. 
The point made Is that the Texti le Industry 
Is subject to violent f luctuations In raw cotton prices 
and t h i s In turn has a great bearing on I t s cost of 
production, productivity and prof i tabi l i ty* The so lut ion 
naturally l i e s In boosting Indigenous cotton production 
to a l eve l where Imports can be kept to the barest mini-
mum or even t o t a l l y eliminated. 
World-wide recession had I t s Impact on the 
Indian Texti le Industry as wel l . The Cotton lyllll 
Industry has of course had fluctuating fortunes at no 
time for a continuous period of more than two years . 
In addition to the cost of i n f l a t i o n , the Text i le Industry 
had also to face a prolonged labour s tr ikes both In 
Bombay and Colod^atore mi l l s apart from the severe power 
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cut in almost a l l the major producing centres , added with 
inadequate and uncertain supply of power sometimes. 
The most important problem facing the cotton 
Textile Industry today i s a steep f a l l in the off-take of 
cloth both for the home and export market; resul t ing in 
an accumulation of stocks in mi l l s . The sales that are 
taking place are made almost at unremunerative pr ices 
and some of the mills in the industry had incurred heavy 
lessees even during the year 1982-8^, which have caused 
depletion in t h e i r working funds* At the same t ime, the 
requirements of working capital have r i sen steeply due to 
the necessity of financing larger stocks and due to h i ^ e r 
current expenses on cotton, wages, s tores and power charges. 
Several mills have reached the l imit of the i r borrowings 
with banks and in order to continuous working, thay are 
compelled to make sales at distressed pr ices . A vicious 
c i r c l e has thus been created which has completely demora-
Xlased the trade and the industry* 
The f a l l in the off-take of cloth i s solely 
on account of the f a l l in consumer's purchasing capacity 
caused by a steep r i s e in prices of food a r t i c l e s and 
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other neceaal t les . Vhlle the coasumer'a capacity to spend 
on cloth baa dimlnlahed, several factors have been steadily 
at work In raising the coat of manufacturing cloth of which» 
the moat Important single factor was increase In the cotton 
prices of short and medium staple qual i t ies* During 1981 
the cotton prices Increased by about 40 to 70 percent depend-
ing upon different cotton va2>ltles. Wages are linked to 
the cost of l iv ing Index and, since the Index has been Jump-
ing up month af ter month presently, wages have recorded a 
perpendicular r i s e . All the other Items of cost such as 
s torest fuel and power and Interest charges have also been 
upward In consonance with the generetl Inflat ion In the 
country. 
In a s i tuat ion l ike t h i s , the Industry fixes the 
pr ices on the basis of -tdiat I t costs to produce and which 
I t expects markets to pay, depending upon I t s capacity. 
But on account of consumer res i s t en ce aa mentioned ea r l i e r , 
consumer apendlng on non-food Items and par t icular ly on 
cloth has gone down. 
Since l a s t several years the Textile Industry 
I s operating a t a very low profit In our country. Even 
In the best of years , the cotton t e x t i l e Industry 's average 
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4 prof i t margin remained between 8 to 10 percent of sales* 
Such poor prof i tab i l i ty of the industry had adversely 
affected i t s working capital as well as rehabi l i ta t ion and 
modernisation programme* In times of a l l in consvuner 
demandf ^ i l e stocks accumulate, the mills have to pay 
excise and other levies to the Government* In order to 
sustain the production, the mills recLuire more funis to 
meet monthly wage b i l l s , stores power anA fuel charges 
and other items of production* Inspi te of the present 
exhorbitant in teres t charges of 20 to 25 percent paid by 
the industry, i t i s not in a posit ion to ra ise the required 
funds* 
Another reason for the present sickness of 
the industry i s that i t i s not working to i t s optimum 
capacity* During the las t two decades the excessive 
regulations exercised by the Government on the mill sector 
had proiuoted inefficiency in both production and manage-
ment* This has also resulted in a colossal waste of p re -
cious raw materials and proiuctive f a c i l i t i e s . Eor example, 
the mills are not allowed to use filament yam in warp in 
4* Kothari*s Economic and Industrial Guide of India, 
1982-83, p* 14* 
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order to protect the Interest of art->silk and Power loom 
Sectors which lase this yarn to cater to the affulent sectors 
of the society. 
People have been turning more and more to 
Synthetic Fibres replacing cotton all over the world. In 
the last decade the demand for blended and mixed fabrics 
increased considerably in our country. But after having 
increased its per capita availability of 2.22 metres in 
5 
1973 to around ^,35 meters in 1978 , its demand has became 
stagnant during the last 9 years on account of its hl^ 
price. 
The f i b r e p r i c e s must bo brought down t o 
intercii)»tional p a r i t y and the duty s t r u c t u r e on such blended 
y a m and fabr ics should be r a t i o n a l i s e d to br ing them 
within the reach of common man. 
The f i n a n c i a l pos i t i on of a number of cot ton 
mi l l s has been d e t e r i o r a t i n g , and tha t unless add i t iona l 
c r e d i t f a c i l i t i e s a r e made ava i l ab l e by the banking 
system on an urgent b a s i s , t h e r e would be no escape from 
5* Kotha r i ' s Economic and I n d u s t r i a l Guide of Ind ia , 
1982-83» p . 14 
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closure of some units leading to uneiaployment* 
In the context of the s t r ike in several mil ls in 
Bombay from October 21, 1981, and two more uni ts l a t e r , and 
the indefinite s t r ike fiom January 18, 1982, the industry 
could not thizik of any immediate future. The unions ca l l 
for a hike in the wage would burden these t e x t i l e mil ls 
in the c i t y , to the extent of Rs* 130 crores per annum. 
The chain reaction of such demands in one region spreading 
to other areas in the country and i t s repercussions on 
the t e x t i l e economy as a whole can be t t e r be lef t t o one's 
imagination. The s t ructural changes needed in the t e x t i l e 
industry are thus many and varied. 
One of the basic charac ter i s t ics of the t e x t i l e 
industry i s i t s great li£T££OGMJJlTY. I t does not present 
a single profi le as no integrated p ic ture emerges when a 
study i s made. Whether i t i s from the point of view of 
technology, raw mater ia ls , quality of the products or 
efficiency of production, there i s considerable divergence. 
Often, one section of the Industry does not Icnow what i s 
happening in the other sections by which i t might be 
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profoundly af fected. On the one hand, there Is ta lk about 
open-end Bplnnlng« Jet spinning and shut t l e l e s s looms. On 
the other hand, there are about 3*5 mil l ion Handlooms In 
the country and 'Amber Charkha* Is encouraged. In any 
consideration of the major problems of the Industry, t h i s 
factor should be given great Importance. 
HSSSBOOBHSHY ar i ses from three factors . The 
f i r s t from what may be cal led the different sectors of the 
Industry, namely • Handlooms, Poverlooms and the Mill Sector. 
Vhere Individuality of design and qual i ty are paramount and 
price I s of secondary consideration, there Is no doubt that 
Handlooms w i l l continue to play a major ro le In production. 
One does not think of producing a Banarasl or a Kanjeevaram 
Sari on anything but a Handloom. But vhere standardisation 
and economy of production are Important, I t I s Inevitable 
that Handlooma vLll gradually be replaced by Powerlooms or 
even automatic looms. The Poverlooms In the country have 
been Increasing Irrespective of the pol icy of the Government. 
¥ l t h the existence of these three sec tors , as stated above, 
often competing vlth each other and asking for special reser -
vation and p r i v i l e g e s , i t i s d i f f i cu l t for the industry as 
a whole to progress -*- except at the expense of each other. 
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Every time a Committee Is appointed to study and report on 
a par t icular sector of the Industry, i t s recommendations 
have had suti adverse effect on the other sectors. 
This i s perhaps inevi table , but meanwhile, the 
only way of enabling these sectors to co-exist i s to make 
them as cosqplementary as possible. Whenever different 
levels of technology have to compete in the same market, 
Handicapping than through incentives or penal levies — 
though hX^aly sporting — i s not rea l ly sat isfactory. 
Only a reservation of production — not only between Hand-
looms make the three sectors complementary instead of 
competitive and would solve the problem. 
The second factor that gives r i s e to HBTEROGBHBITY 
i s that the Textile Industries using different f ibres have 
tended to remain separate, watertight compartments. In 
most of the t e x t i l e producing countries, e.g. U.K and Japan 
e t c . , these differences have disappeared in the l a s t three 
decades. In those countries, rarely i s a fabric manufactured 
from a single f ib re . Most of the fabrics have a blend of 
two and often three types of f ib res , and t h i s has resulted 
in elimination of differences and the creation of some sort 
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of HOMOOBWBITI. In Ind ia , however. Cotton, Woollen and 
Synthet ic loanufacturing i n d u s t r i e s have separate o r g a n i -
s a t i ons of employers, separate l a b o r a t o r i e s for research 
as well as for o ther needs. There i s not even a coordi* 
n a t l n g Committee to consider —- say, once a year —-
problems they face and to see tha t some sor t of oommon 
approach i s p o s s i b l e . There are perhaps g rea te r con tac t s 
among the research bod ies , but even tha t i s not very c lose 
o r continuous. Technical education a lso has been or ien ted 
towards one or o the r of the f i b r e s , so t h a t a student who 
has l ea rn t about ootton i s of ten qu i t e ignorant of say, 
wool* Recent s tud ies i n th« oonanmption p a t t e r n of t e x t i l e s 
have shown t h a t a s education went up , as u rbanisa t ion 
increased and as Income improved, t h e r e was a change i n 
the consumption p a t t e r n of t e x t i l e from grey t o f in i shed 
c l o t h , from t r a d i t i o n a l to cosmopolitan garments and from 
na tu ra l f i b r e s to syn the t i c s and b l ends . 
The t h i r d fac to r of HBTBROQENKITY i s of course 
due t o the considerable v a r i a t i o n i n t h e 'Technological 
Competence' and eff iciency within t he mi l l s e c t o r . This 
i s t he major s ing le fac tor t h a t has been the cause o^ 
s ickness and so long as t h i s vast d i f ference between the 
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bes t mi l l and the worst mi l l p e r s i s t s , i n d u s t r i a l s i ckness , 
which may t ake any form of c r i s i s t h e r e t o , cannot be e l i -
minated. This n a t u r a l l y br ings us the problems of MQDBHMI-
3ATI0M. 
I t i s , t h e r e f o r e , suggested t h a t the establishment 
of an moiAS TEXTILB OONFEDHRAXIOS would 33 a long way i n 
br ing ing down the problems of the i ndus t ry , f ind ing out ways 
and means to overcome the c r i s i s of t h e industry and p lac ing 
some kind of HOl^ GENSITY i n t h i s s e c t o r . 
MODEHNISAIIONt 
Ever s ince the World War I I when most Indian 
m i l l s were working round the clock <—> often without adequate 
supply of e s s e n t i a l spare p a r t s — the t e x t i l e indus t ry has 
been i n great need of r e h a b i l i t a t i o n . The backlog of 
modernisation s ince then has not been made up. The needs 
of expension and modernisation often came into c o n f l i c t . 
There was a l so a degree of complacency on the pairt of some 
managements because of the pzof i t s i n t h e war years and 
the immediate Post-war per iod . In the beginning, when 
f inances were easy, machinery was not ava i l ab l e because 
India did not manufacture any machines a t t h a t t ime and 
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thie Buropean manufacturers gave long delivery schedules. 
She Post-war boom In most of the countries inf lated the 
prices of machinery and some considered the cost to be 
prohibi t ive . Bven latkere modernisation vas undertaken, 
i t was haphazard and the f u l l benef i ts were not always 
derived. 
The problems of modernisation of cotton t e x t i l e 
m i l l s has been the subject of discussion of several 
6 
CommitteeB and Study Groups set up in the past . Un-
fortunately, the solution remains as e lusive as ever 
owing to a variety of reasons, the chief one among them 
and fundamental one beizig the lack of finance. 
7 
The Working Party, under the Chairmanship of 
Sir A. fiamaswamy Nudaliar, which was appointed i n 1950, 
remarked: 
'the industry i s working with plant 
plant and machinery most of which 
i s not only old but ooo^letely out -
moded and the renewal of machinery 
i s an urgent problem of the industry.' 
6 Commenting on t h i s statement, the *Vorking Group of 
6. Kothari'a Economic Guide & Investor's Handbook of 
India, 1966-67, p. 1996 
7. Report of Working Party, Goveitment of India, 1952. 
8 . Working Group on Modernisation, I960* 
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Cotton Textile Industry' remarked in I960, ' the present 
posit ion in the industry has worsened s t i l l f u r the r ' . 
The Working Group assessed that even to achieve a modest 
leve l of modeniisatioa, about Rs. 180 crores would be 
required out of which the industry could contribute only 
Rs. 80 crores. I t recommended that the balance should 
be raised as loans from the National Industrial Development 
Corporation, Industr ia l Finance Corporation and similar 
financing i n s t i t u t i ons . I t also recommended that a part 
of the requirements of equipment should be imported and 
suggested that Rs. 60 crores worth of forei^i ecchange 
should be earmarked for t h i s purpose. 
Meanwhile, the in teres t ra tes were increasing 
and mil ls were finding i t extremely diff icul t to find the 
finances necessary for modernisation. Further, with 
r i s ing cost of machinery and high in te res t r a t e s , the 
return on investment had to be pre t ty good if modernisation 
was to be successful. I t meant the areas of modernisation 
had to be carefully selected, the return on investments 
worked out fa i r ly accurately, and ensured that the a n t i -
cipated resu l t s of modernisation were real ized. In order 
to accelerate the process of modernisation, the Qovernment 
of India introduced the soft loan schemethrough the 
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Industr ia l Development Bank of India for a few industr ies 
including t e x t i l e s . While t h i s has given some f i l l i p to 
modernisation^ complete rehabi l i ta t ion of the industry 
s t i l l seems as far away as ever. Far more generous finan-
c ia l provisions are needed if the industry i s to he h r o u ^ t 
to a uniformly efficient level of operation. 
In view of the importance of modernisation in 
the t e x t i l e industry and in view of the v i t a l need to ensure 
that the best use i s made of the available financial resources 
9 
there are a few concepts as guidelinea for mills as well 
as for financial i n s t i t u t i ons . I t would be worthwhile to 
look at them here. 
The f i r s t of these concepts i s that modernisation 
should be planned attempt to improve the technical and 
organizational efficiency of a mill ra ther than a haphazard 
process of replacing old smd out-worn machinery by new ones. 
In such planning, the f i r s t step i s for the managements to 
define the aims of modernization i s undertaken with three 
specific objectives! 
9* An Approach to ^bdemisations K, Sreenlvasan, 
ICMF., 1976. 
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1. A reduction In oost, 
2« An improvement in quality» 
3. Diversification of exist ing production. 
Bach management should clearly understand which 
of these three object ives, or which combination of these 
three objectives, i s important from the i r point of view. 
For a rea l ly low productivity mil l , cost reduction 
may be of paramount importance. On the other hand, for a 
mill whose productivity ia fa i r ly h i ^ , an improvement in 
quali ty or some form of diversif icat ion of production i s 
more v i t a l . Such a clear definit ion i s necessary both in 
the selection of equipment and in the allocation of p r i o r i -
t i e s for investment* 
(Che level of modernisation i s another aspect that 
should be considered in the very beginning. What leve l 
should a mill aims at ? This has to be decided taking 
into consideration the finance that i s avai lable , the present 
level of technical efficiency and the labour displacement 
[that would be involved. Obviously modem machines of high 
sophistication are very expensive. They also involve a 
"ery h i ^ level of labour displacement. This again iiiiposes 
i t s own res t r i c t ions on modernisation. But at the same 
i 3 l -
t ime , every management must ensure a c e r t a i n minitiuiii 
s tandard of qua l i ty and e f f ic iency . The object ive 
c r i t e r i o n for laanatTecienta to follow i s t ha t the t o t a l 
cost should be niinimised. I t i s {generally found tha t i f 
the nachinery cost i nc r ea se s , labour cost comes down. 
For a p a r t i c u l a r l eve l of wa^es, a p a r t i c u l a r l e v e l of 
s o p h i s t i c a t i o n would r e s u l t in a maximuia saving. 
In a r r i v i n g a t the maxiiuum saving, i t should be 
remembered tha t the new machine i s l i k e l y to be used for 
a t l e a s t the next ton years and wages during t h i s palriod 
are l i k e l y to be increased so tha t what i s maximum saving 
today may not be so in a few y e a r s ' t ime . Therefore , the 
l e v e l of technology tha t would be more soph is t i ca ted than 
t o d a y ' s maximum saving wi l l be more economic in the long run. 
One of the moot important problems of uo i e m i s a t i o n 
i s the a l l oca t ion of p r i o r i t i e s . jSven i f f inances were 
a v a i l a b l e , i t would not be poss ib le to modernization of the 
e n t i r e mil l within a very short t i m e . Xny comprehensive 
plan of modernisation w i l l have to be spread over a p-^riod 
of t ime . Therefore, the quest ion of where to s t a r t f i r s t 
assumes great importance. This i s p a r t i c u l a r l y so for m i l l s 
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running at a loss vhloh to get the benefits of modernisa-
tion as quickly as possible. Priority should be given to 
those areas where profitability and quality Improvement 
are Immediate. This Is best achieved when Investment Is 
made as near to the consumer as possible. In allocating 
priorities* Improvement In quality that Is possible as well 
as the pay back period for the Investment should be taken 
Into consideration. 
Modernization Is not something that Is done 
today and forgottoi for the next ten years. Often mills 
get Into trouble mainly because they allow things to 
drift, finally, vhen wholesale modernisation had to be 
undertaken, labour displacement becomes a major problem. 
They also have to find large sums of money which Imposes 
a great financial strain at a time \^en their profitability 
is low* Sherefore, rather than modernise by fits and 
starts and create a cycle both in financial commitment 
and labour displacement, modernisation should be a conti-
nuous process* ^ery year, the processes and products 
should be reviewed and modernisation undertaken where 
necessary. Thus, the burden of modernisation should be 
more evenly spaced. 
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Any discussion on modernisation would not be 
complete without a reference to *AUgQMTIQH* in the t e x t i l e 
industry. In a country l ike India» adoption of automation 
poses a number of socio-economic problems* apart from those 
created by the technology i t s e l f . Shortage of capi ta l 
resourcest lack of indigenous equipment* problems of spares 
and maintenance, t ra in ing of operatives, fear of resu l t ing 
un«Dployment * and l a s t but not the l e a s t , the a t t i tude of 
managements themselves in accepting the discipline that 
automation demands, are a l l inhlbl t lve to the introduction 
of large scale automation in India* I t i s therefore, clear 
that the problems of the Introduction of sophisticated 
technology in general and automation in par t icular are 
complex and should be considered very carefully. 
I t i s also very essential to remember that 
automation Is resorted to not always for economic reasons. 
Introduction of automation in JAPAMSSB IiaTILS INDUSTRY 
was primarily due to labour shortage. I t can also be 
adopted because of quali ty considerations* But in India, 
the question of labour shortage does not a r i s e . Therefore, 
i f automation comes into use in Indian mil ls , i t should be 
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economically jiaatifiable and qual i ta t ively essent ia l . 
The Textile Industry has sometimes been accused 
of diverting funds to other industr ies and thereby not 
having enou^ to modernise the mi l l s . A management which 
cannot run a t ex t i l e mill successfully obviously cannot 
run other indus t r ies . Further, i t should be remembered 
that not only in India but in most other countr ies , 
Textiles i s the f i r s t industry and, therefore, only the 
prof i t s from the t e x t i l e industry have helped in the 
establishment of other indus t r ies . This i s l o ^ c a l , 
h i s to r i ca l development that i s inevi table in developing 
nations with a low standard of l iv ing . I t should be 
encouraged rather than c r i t i c i sed , 
DIVSHSIPICATIOM i s another aspoct of laodernisation. 
Production pat tern — whether in spinning or weaving —. 
has to change according to changes in public t a s t e . This 
has happened to a considerable extent In the t e x t i l e 
Industry during the l a s t th i r ty years . 
As far as spinning i s concerned, 95^ of the 
yarn produced during the f i r s t few years af ter achieving 
independence wont to the Handlooms and was in 'hank form'. 
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Quality differences between mi l l s were not very s i g n i -
f icant and the reputation of the mil l was that counted. 
But, gradually, as more Powerlooms were established, 
there was greater deioand for 'cone yam*. Fowerlooms 
needed stronger yam for warp and the better quality 
mi l l s were able to meet the requirement. Increasing 
consumption by hosiery factories demanded so f t , low 
twisted yam. Mills slowly began to spec ia l i s e in one 
type of yam or the other and the price d i f f erent ia l s 
between them began to widen for the same count. The 
demand for combed y a m , doubled vam and mercerised 
yam has also been increasing, and spec ia l i sa t ion in 
the yam market has come to stay as a permanent feature. 
Similarly, in fabr ics , the demand for f iner 
t^^n^S* t<iT ^9^^^V t^nXah^d y^bfiffB and for blended 
fabrics has been going up and mi l l s have had to change 
the i r production accordingly. At the other end of the 
spectrum, the demand for very coarse fabi^Lcs i s also on 
the increase. Production of towels , bedsheets, furnish-
ings , curtains and table c loths i s also increasing and 
many waste spinning mi l l s have mushroomed to f u l f i l 
t h i s demand. These trends are l i k e l y to continue for 
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some time and an equil ibr ium may not be reached for some 
y e a r s . While t he average count of y a m in the country 
has been going f i n e r , t he middle range counts a re some-
what s tagnant ; but t h e production of f i ne and super - f ine 
y a m s on the one hand and coarse y a m s en the o ther i s 
i nc r ea s ing . Mil ls which have f a i l e d t o take note of 
t hese t r ends and adjus t t h e i r production pa t t e rn accordingly 
have been in t r o u b l e . 
ADMITTEDLY MOD£HNISATION reduces the labour cost 
and inc reases p roduc t i v i t y . In the competi t ive market 
and in the fashionable world of today , q u a l i t y p lays an 
important r o l e . The old machines a r e jus t not capable 
of producing f a u l t l e s s and f i ne r c lo th t ha t the loairket 
r e q u i r e s , e i t h e r i n t e r n a l or i n t e r n a t i o n a l . But adoption 
of major technological changes in i n d u s t r i e s in India 
poses a number of socio-economic problems apart from 
those created by the technology i t s e l f . 
What i s important for India i n t h i s context i s 
not so much the in t roduc t ion of whatever i s l a t e s t , but 
to adopt known and t r i e d technology in GLLI t h e mi l l s i n 
I n d i a . There a r e , of course , some m i l l s , e .g . Reliance 
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Texti le J l i l l s , Bombay, Orlcay Texti le Mi l l s , fiaymond, J.K. 
Mil ls and Bombay Dyeing e tc . which are technological ly 
very advanced and f inancia l ly strong, irtiich always wish 
t o be in the forefront of industrial progress and they w i l l 
be pace-setters to tue industry as a whole* But, for a 
majority of low productivity m i l l s , technology that i s 
avai lable within the country, which i s economical from 
the cost point of view and which i s capable of producing 
good quality and which i s not too expensive i s what i s 
essent ia l* If such technology has t o be introduced into 
a majozlty of the mi l l s in the country, massive inputs 
in terms of finance would have to be arranged. Whatever 
has been done so far may be called 'too l i t t l e and too 
la te .» 
LATEST P03ITI0H OF GOVBBNMBNT's ASSISTiUtlCB: 
The Cotton Text i le Industry requires substantial 
input of modernization, i f I t i s to remain v iable and meet 
the clothing requirements of the masses. The ma.ior incen-
t i v e to modernization i s 'Soft Loan Scheme*, which continues 
to remain in force. Upto the end of October, 1985, 408 
applications involving Hs.830.50 crores for soft loans 
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were received by the IDBI, out of which 571 app l i ca t ions 
10 
aniounting to its.555*95 crorea were sanctioned, while 
Rs«555.64 crorea was a c t u a l l y disbursed. According t o 
t h e f igures re leased by the Cotton Te^ctile Export Promo-
t i o n Council , Bombay upto the end of tiarch, 1986 - a sum 
of iis,762.88 crores was sanctioned by IDBI, out of which 
a sum of Re.591.20 crores have already been disbursed. 
With a view t o encouraging the mi l l s to replace t h e i r 
old machinery and equipments by improved one, the Govern-
ment of India took a dec i s ion t o allow replacement of 
sp ind les and looms by indigenously ava i l ab l e machinery 
a s well as soph is t i ca ted imported ones, \rtiich wer not 
being manufactured indigenously. The intendi i _, mi l l s 
were issued the replacement permissions by ae T e x t i l e 
Commission's Organisat ion. For accelera-^xng the pace 
of modernisation in the Tex t i l e Indust.-y along with 
inc rease in expor t s , Government had d,l80 reduced the 
import duty during 1985-84 on th( import of c e r t a i n 
sophis t i ca ted t e x t i l e machiner , namely - ' S h t t l e l e s s 
looms of 260 cms. and above 'Open and Spinning 
Machinery' , 'A i r Je t and a t e r Je t Looms to 20 percent* 
10. Annual Report 198 ^-841 Government of India : 
Minis t ry of Comiri-rce, New Delhi , p . 79, 
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subject to the condition that 73 percent of the production, 
out of these items of machinery v i l l be exported for a 
period of 8 years. 
As in 1982-83» import policy for capital goods 
as v e i l as spares were substantial ly l iberal ized in 1983-84 
a l s o . A fev items of capital goods were also placed under 
OOL for improving f a c i l i t i e s . Permissible spares continued 
to be under OOL (Open General Licence) and the f a c i l i t i e s 
for importing non-permissible spare items also continued 
t o be available as a percentage of value of plant and 
machinery ins ta l l ed as on 1.4.1983* The import of h l^i ly 
sophisticated automatic looms was allowed for Import 
under OOL. 
SPQGfiSTIONS: 
A number of suggestions have been made as t o 
hov t h i s should be achieved. A modernisation fund has 
been suggested. Liberal Loana from Financial Ins t i tu t ions 
have been another idea that can be pursued. At present 
depreciation i s allowed only on the original value. 
But by the time a machine i s replaced, i t s cost i s cany 
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times more than the o r l ^ n a l cost part ly because of i n f l a -
t ion and partly because of technolo^cal advances, so that 
the depreciation amount i s nowhere near adequate to meet 
the needs of rehabi l i ta t ion . An amendment to the income 
tax act to allow depreciation on replacement value, but 
ensuring that t h i s amount i s used only for replacement of 
machinery could another method of financing the high cost 
of modernisation today. Only a combination of a l l these 
suggestions would perhaps meet the s i tuat ion . What i s 
necessary i s the creation of a sense of urgency regarding 
t h i s problems as well as devising methods of solving i t 
before i t i s too l a t e . 
Recently, a number of l eas ing and hire-purchase 
companies have come into existence and some mi l l s have 
taken advantage of these companies to acquire machinery 
on lease or on hire-purchase schemes. There seem t o be 
some d i s t inct advantages in these methods •«* part icularly 
for expansion — and i f these, methods would enable mi l l s 
to Modernise fas ter , i t would be helpful in the rapid 
rehabi l i tat ion of the industry* 
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Modernisation cannot be rapid i f there i s not 
adequate indigenous maohinery avai lable . An accelera-
t i o n in modernisation would mean increased number of 
machines to be manufactured in the near future. While 
India produces t e x t i l e machinery that i s technological ly 
sat i s factory by and large , there are s t i l l many gaps 
which have t o be f i l l e d In . Certainly non-cotton sectors 
are not as well served in th i s respect as cotton. Since 
the decentralized sector «— particularly the Handlooms -^ 
i s l i k e l y to be with us for a long time and since the 
demand in the future w i l l be more for better finished 
products, i t i s e s sent ia l that equipment suitable for 
giving sophisticated f inishes to Handloom products should 
be designed and developed. This i s a f ru i t fu l area for 
collaboration between the Industry and the Development 
Commissioner for Handlooms. 
URG£ FOR aPBSDY M0DBRNia4TIQ»: 
The 'Xextile Industry has expressed concern 
over the delay in formulating and Implementing an e f fec t ive 
modernisation scheme, even though nine months have passed 
since the announcement of the New Text i le Policy 1985 on 
June 6, 1985. 
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The coat of modemlaatlon as estimated ea r l i e r 
11 ^ 
at Rs.2,475 crores (at 1980-81 prices) -would now go 
upto Es.2,800 crores due to further obsolesence in mills 
and increase in the cost of machinery. The industry has 
not been able to keep pace with the technological develop-
ment around the world due to various inhibi t ing factors 
l ike cyclical and low prof i tabi l i ty» higja capital costs 
and in teres t ra tes and oontxols on production. I t was 
hardly earn an average of 63^ return on the capi tal employed, 
as against 16^ by other industr ies . Inspite of such handi-
caps, the industry had done i t s utmost in retaining for 
investment a h i ^ e r ra t io of funds a f te r taxes as compared 
to other indus t r ies . The huge backlog of modernisation 
can, therefore, be cleared only if enough funds are made 
available to the industry. 
For the purpose of achieving modernisation, the 
following suggestions are mado which nay suit the requi re-
ments of the Textile Industry under the present circumstance: 
1, The ra te of in teres t on Soft Loans should 
be scaled down to 7«5;^  with a repaymoat 
11. Report: Indian Cotton Mills Pederation, Bombay: 
March, 1986. 
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period of 15 years and moratarium of two 
y e a r s . The ex i s t ing c e l l i n g of £8*3 
c rores should he ra i sed t o fis*20 o r o r e s . 
2 . Out of excise c o l l e c t i o n from the Industry» 
109^  should be made over to t he I n d u s t r i a l 
Development Bank, of India (IBBI)» free of 
i n t e r e s t to be u t i l i s e d for grant of Soft 
Loans. 
5 . The long-term f i s c a l pol icy has proposed 
tha t i n d u s t r i a l iml t s be allowed to fund 
with the IDBI, 2096 of p r e - t a x p r o f i t s f o r 
purchase of icachlnery and equipment. 
4 . In view of t h e spec ia l needs of t he t e s t t i l e 
i ndus t ry , the mi l l s should be permitted t o 
se t a s ide upto 30?^  of p r e - t ax p r o f i t s before 
dep rec i a t ion . 
5* Provis ion should a lso be made t o place a t 
the d isposa l of the mi l l s 20?^ of excise 
duty paid by each uni t t o be c red i t ed t o 
the 'Hodernlsat ion Fund *. This would enable 
the weak and marginal m i l l s t o undertake 
modernisation on a r egu la r b a s i s . 
6. The f a o l l l t y of Investment allowance should 
be continued for the indus t ry as an added 
Incent ive for modernization. 
As such i t i s high time t h a t the Tex t i l e Department, 
Minis t ry of Finance and the Ctovemment of India j o i n t l y pay 
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Immediate attention towards these suggestions which are 
highly condusive for the i l l - h e a l t h of the iiidustry due 
to old machinery* Necessacy ammendments oay be made In 
the ex i s t ing rules and regulations applicable to the 
Text i le Industry. The immediate need of the Industry i s 
for the required funds to be made avai lable by l i b e r a l i z -
ing the p o l i c i e s and making the rules more f l ex ib le t as 
suggested above, enabling the Industry to get equipped 
with most sophisticated machines as early as poss ib le . 
The impact of an early modernisation wi l l be highly 
prof i table , as the old machines are just not capable 
of producing f a u l t l e s s and finer c loth that the msirket 
requires spec ia l ly at the international fronts . In 
the competitive market and the fashionable world of 
today, quality pleiys an important r o l e , which i s only 
poss ib le i f speedy modernization i s materialized. A 
similar emphasis has already been made in t h i s respect 
ear l i er i n t h i s Chapter. 
TBXTIia M0DSBNI3ATI0M FUMD 3CHBMB 
On June 6, 1985 the Government of India announced 
i t s Texti le Policy 1983* This includes a ser ies of steps 
proposed to be taken to protect tJ^ Texti le Industries of 
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India as a whole. One of ite clauses proposes that a 
'Textile Modernisation Fund' shall be created. Textile 
machinery, if not manufactured indigenously, would be 
allowed to be imported liberally at international prices 
or slightly lower. One of the main reasons for the 
present problems faced by the Textile Industry is in-
adequate modernisation. Modernisation in Ginning will 
receive priority. Conceaaional finance will be made 
available for this. Necessary modernisation shall be 
taken up in t.he spinning, weaving and processing sectors. 
Adequate funds would be provided for modernisation under 
the *Soft Loan Scheme* of th^ Industrial Development 
Bank of India. 
It is very much encouraging to note that in 
pursuance of Textile Policy 1985» the Industrial Develop-
ment Bank of India (IDBI), Bombay announced its *Textile 
12 
Modernisation Fund Scheme* on July 22, 1986, which states: 
lOBI along with other financial institutions 
has been providing assistance for modernisation of Cotton 
Textile Industry at concessional rates over the past 10 yean 
12. Economics Times & Financial Bxpress, July 22, 1986: 
New Delhi Edition. 
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under its *Soft Loan Schema' • ^ hile eona good results 
haws already been aQhlavad, the task la far from complete* 
The Textile Policy 1985 announced by the Government of 
India laid atrssa on modernisation of Tsxtila Industry* 
la the recant pasty there have been further advances in 
commercial application of neusr technologies to spinning, 
usaving and process. The need for upgradation of producta 
and improvement in productivity has become more urgent* 
In the light of this, it has been felt necessary to create 
a ' Textile Modernisation Fund * to provids a focal point 
for modernisation efforts in the industry* The fund besides 
providing assistance at concessional ratss to both ueak but 
viable units as well as healthy units uill also ralisvs to 
some of the special problems of ueak but viable units* 
On* of the problems faced by weak units in 
availing modernisation assistance from institutions has 
been their inability to raise adequate promoters' contri-
bution for thsir schemes* In order to obviate this 
difficulty, the ueak units lA^ uld be granted Special Loans 
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on so f t e r terms t o meet a par t of the promoters* con t r i bu -
t i o n . 
The Tex t i l e Modernisation Fund Scheme w i l l be 
opera t ive with effect from August 1, 1986 for a period of 
two y e a r s , t o be reviewed t h e r e a f t e r . 
ELIGIBILITY CRIIERIA POR ASSISTANCE: 
Rupee term loan ass i s tance under the Fund Scheme 
w i l l be ava i l ab le to Tex t i l e Mi l l s for f inancing modernisa-
t i o n pr imar i ly aimed a t : 
a ) . Upgradation of process* technology- and 
pro duct-mix. 
b ) . Export Or ien ta t ion . 
o ) . Energy Saving. 
d ) . Ant i -po l lu t ion Measures. 
e ) . F u l l e r u t i l i s a t i o n of capaci ty through 
de-bott1eneeking• 
In l i n e with the aforesaid obJectivea» the m i l l s 
a r e expected to prepare de ta i l ed modernisation prograiiunes 
and quantify the physical and f inanc ia l requirements of 
modernisation, inc luding margin money for a d d i t i o n a l 
woxking c a p i t a l , and a lso b r i n g out c l e a r l y the spec i f ic 
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t echnologlca l improvements i n c ruc i a l a reas of opera t ion 
with t h e i r impact on p roduc t iv i ty and p r o f i t a b i l i t y . 
One of the muin requirements fo r g e t t i n g 
a s s i s t a n c e under the Fund Scheme wi l l be the a v a i l a b i l i t y 
of Competent Management t o the un i t concerned t o ca r ry out 
t h e modernisation programme and a l s o t o manage the opera t ions 
of the unit e f f i c i e n t l y . Towards t h i s end, IDBI may s t i p u -
l a t e condi t ions r e l a t i n g t o broad-basing of the Board, 
appointment of Senior Technical /Financia l Execut ives , p r o -
f e s s i o n a l i s a t i o n of t he management and c o n s t i t u t i o n of such 
Committees as may be considered necessary . 
The success of the modernisection prograiome would, 
t o a l a rge e x t e n t , depend upon the a v a i l a b i l i t y of adequate 
working c a p i t a l . Only a un i t with adequate working c a p i t a l 
can reap the f u l l b e n e f i t s of the modernisation programme* 
So IDBI would l i k e t o be assured t h a t t he u n i t s have made 
adequate arrangements with t h e i r bankers for meeting 
working cap i t a l requirements a t reasonable r a t e s of i n t e r e s t . 
Through t h i s Fund Scheme, IDBI expects to d isburse 
13 
about R B . 7 5 0 c rores t o the indust ry over the next f ive 
13* Economics j?imes & Financial Express , July 22, 1986, 
New Delhi Ed i t ion . 
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years* Under the Fund Scheme, loans upto Rs.6 orores 
w i l l be granted at a concessional rate of Interest of 
11.5^ P.A. The c e l l i n g of R8.6 orores for oonoesslonal 
ass istance under the Fund Scheme id 11 be over and above 
th» ass is tance under ear l i e r Modernisation Schemes of 
OBI remained operative upto July 31 > 1986. 
IQiese loans v i l l be repayable over a period 
of 12 years. I t I s expected that with the Introduction 
of Special Loans for promoters' contribution, the bulk 
of ass is tance under the Fund Scheme w i l l be u t i l i zed by 
weak but viable uni ts which are in urgent need of Hodemi-
sat ion . The modernisation undertaken with the ass is tance 
provided by the 'Text i le Hodernisation Fund Scheme* wi l l 
lead to bet ter productivity and Improved pro f i tab i l i t y 
and shal l a l so increase export competitiveness of the 
Texti le Industry as a whole. 
plPORIAWCB OF MOPEBIilSATION FUMDx 
With the Second Axxnlversaxy of the new Texti le 
Pol icy (June 6 , 1985) on the cards, the fortunes of the 
oountzy's Ancient Industry seem mixed. The new t e x t i l e 
po l i cy has undoubtedly done away with the sector-wise 
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categorisation of the Industry Into or^uilzed mlU. sector, 
Poverloom Sector and Uandloom Sector* Instead, It has 
c l a s s i f i e d the Industxy according to I t s manufacturing 
a c t i v i t y , namely, the Spinning, the Weaving and the 
Processing Sector. Thus mil l looms and Poverlooms are 
placed on equal foot ing. She Handlooms have, however, 
been bestowed special consideration In view of t h e i r 
employment potential and their rural r ing . To impart 
Handloom Sector a s tab i l i t y in i t s oanufacturing a c t i v i t y , 
the ent ire controlled cloth manufacture has been transferred 
t o the Handlooms. 
Following various policy i n i t i a t i v e s pursued by 
the Government, the performance of the Texti le Industry i n 
both 1985-86 and in the current year (1986-67) has so far 
been encouragLng. Total cloth production in the country 
14 
has been around 484 mil l ion metres h i ^ e r , having r i sen 
from 12,014 mil l ion metres i n 1984-85 to 12,498 mil l ion metres 
i n 1985-^6. Although the output in the organized mil l 
sector has shown some downtrend in the current year(1986-^7). 
14* Hindustan limes dated Februazy 28, 1987, New Delhi 
Sdition. 
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t h i s has besn amply made up by the souzid perforaance of 
both and Handloom and Poverloom Sec to r s . 
The 1986-87 BOOUOMIG SURVBY revealed tha t Tex t i l e 
Industry posted a h i ^ e r implied growth of 18 percent i n 
1985-86. What i s p a r t i c u l a r l y noteworthy i s t h a t while 
the t a r g e t of d o t h production in t he SBVENTH PLAN period 
was 14f500 mi l l ion metres t he requirement of sp indles for 
ach iev ing t h i s t a r g e t by the end of t h e Seventh Plan period 
had already been exceeded. The l i f t i n g of ban on c r ea t i on 
of f resh weaving capacity in t he organised sec to r coupled 
with f u l l f i b r e f l e x i b i l i t y between cot ton and man-made 
f i b r e s and yarn had given a f resh impetus t o the t e x t i l e 
m i l l s aod the Text i le Industry had responded to these moves 
i n a p o s i t i v e zoanner. 
Hod e m l sat ion of the Text i le M i l s under the new 
pol icy has got a shot i n the arm when the Oovemment announced 
15 
the 'The Text i l e Modernisation FuiKi» with an investment 
of Rs.750 c r o r e s . Text i le machinery manufacturers were asked 
t o update technology and reduce cos t of product ion. The 
15. Economics Times, Ju ly 22, 1986, New Delhi Ed i t ion . 
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fac i l i ty of »Soft Loan' from IDBI and other financial 
institutions would continue. 
That ths Textile Industry has achieved a turn 
around in i t s fortune in recent years i s well demonstrated 
by the fact that Qarment and Cotton Textile exports have 
been shoving sustained growth during 1966* Exports of 
Garments during 1986 increased to Hs. 1»?23 crore against 
fi8«1»068 crore in 1985t representing an increase of 24 
percent. In 1985 also , Garment exports had shown an 
increase of 26 percent. Cotton Textiles» which included 
exports of Cotton Eabrlos, Yam and Sewing thread also 
showed buoyant exports last year (1985-66). Cotton made-
ups and manufactures totalled Rs.656 crore in 1986 against 
Bs.64d crores in the year 1985* 
fiotwithstanding these positive developments in 
the t ex t i l e scenario of the countzy, the fact remains that 
the text i le industiy requires massive capital investment 
for modernisation as i t i s saddled uLth obsolete equipment 
and faced with fal l ing demand for i t s products. Moreover* 
demand recession coupled with large-scale smuggling of 
cheap fabrics from nei^bouring nations has crippled the 
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country's Texti le Industry- Besides, i t i s d i f f i c u l t for 
the industry to maiket synthetics and blended fabrics , the 
cost of manufacture of vhioh i s prohibit ively h i ^ due to 
heavy excise duties lev ied at d i f ferent stages of ntanu-
faoturing of synthetic f ibres , yarn and fabrics* Besides, 
cheap smuggled fabrics from across the borders have played 
havoc vLth the domestic market, pull ing down the prices of 
t e x t i l e products. In the following t a b l e , the pos i t ion of 
c loth production during the l a s t three years i s given from 
which i t i s revealed that the performance of the Texti le 
Industry has so far been encouraging: 
R^ODPOTIOH OF ClOTH DURING 1984-85. 1985-86 & 1986-67 
(In l-aiUon Metres) 
Sector J1984-85 
\ 
1985-86 
Year of 
new t e x t , 
pol icy 
1986-87 ' Decrease(- ) / 
I (Anticipated) Increase! 
, Production i n 
{ 1986-87 over 
I 1995-96 
MiU 
Poverlooms 
Handloom 
3432 
5445 
3137 
3376 
5886 
3236 
3303 
6149 
3323 
(-) 
(+) 
(+) 
73 
263 
87 
Totals- 12014 12498 
Source: Economic Survey, 1986-87. 
12777 (•»•) 279 
(Table - 2.1) 
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On Modemlaatlon. It Is pointed out that while 
the industry needs about Rs.2,800 orore» the Textile 
Hodemlsation Fund* has set apart only as.750 crore. It 
i s claimed that the fund i s too meagre to provide any 
measurable rel ief to the vhopplng investment needs of 
the industry* Unless both the industry and the Government 
meet periodically and review the situation, the industry's 
attoapts at nodemiaation would not tak« off on the right 
traoky i t i s apprehended. No doubt, the Government has 
been sympathetic to the industry's ple^ and after the new 
Textile Policy in June 1985» this was followed by a number 
of measures l ike economy of scale in synthetic fibre manu-
facturing unit8• reduction in excise duty on polyester 
staple fibre and i t s blended productB« broad-banding of 
the industry etc* to reduce the pzlce of raw material and 
boost consumption* Vhile the fUll effect of these measures 
i s yet to be realised, i t i s generally fe l t that consumption 
has not been picking up to the desired scale* Moreover, the 
production capacity of the industry as a whole i s much more 
than can be absorbed by the narkBt* She net result i s under-
ut i l i sat ion of capacity, htgji cost of production and low 
profitability* Besides, the National Textile Corporation 
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l 8 alao beset >iLth problems of management. She immediate 
needs of the Texti le Industzy are s v i f t e r modernisation and 
rat ional i sat ion v i th measures for rehabi l i tat ing and r e s u l -
tant surplus labour* including creation of a fund for 
* fiBHABILITAZIQH OF fiBIfiSNCHBD WOEKFO&CS*, e f fect ive and 
timely monitoring of sickness* swift decis ion concerning 
r e h a b i l i t a t i o n / d o sure of sick and marginal units and formu-
l a t i o n and ef fect ive implementation of a *prftff '^'^ iQ oxport 
P H O S P B C I S t 
How wi l l the Texti le Industzy be l i k e a t the 
turn of th i s century ? Past ezpeziences and an i n t e l l i g e n t 
reading of the present conditions w i l l help to assume som* 
poss ible changes* 
The f i r s t assumption may be the dress habits of 
the future in India. It i s a well known fact that always 
a s education improves* as urbanisation increases and as 
indus tr i l i sa t ion grows* there i s a gradual long-term slsift 
away from coarse to medium and fine fabrics* from grey to 
be t ter finished cloth* from natural f ibres to synthetics 
and blends and f inal ly* from tradi t ional to cosmopolitan 
-^ 5^6 -
(Sarments. AB the aoclo-ecouomlc changes In the country are 
accelerated, t h i s trend l a l i k e l y to continue for the next 
t¥0 decades before I t s t a b i l i s e s i t s e l f . This conclusion 
has an important bearing on the future Handloom Industry 
whose production i s based largely on tradit ional garments 
and natural f ibres and which baa no f a c i l i t i e s for the 
f inishing of Handloom fabrics a t present. Therefore, i f 
the Handloom Industry i s to retain or Increase i t s share 
of the Q&rket, i t i s e s sent ia l that f in isbing f a c i l i t i e s 
should be provided for i t and i t should produce more 
cosmopolitan garments. 
Ihe production of 'knitted fabrics* has also 
been increasing as a fas ter rate than 'woven fabrl,cB* 
and th i s trend i s also l i k e l y to continue in the future. 
I t has been found that during the l a s t f i f t een 
years or so, the average count of yam for the country 
aa a whole has been going flnep:' by about 0.53^ per annum. 
As far aa apparel fabrlca are concerned, public tas te 
has been moving towards f iner fabr ics . But there i s 
another s igni f icant trend in non-epparel fabrics which 
should also be noted. The use of furnishings, towels . 
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bed sheets and table c lo ths , a l l of which are siade of 
very coarse yamSf are Increaslag and l i k e l y to go up 
quite considerably in the next tvo decades. As indus-
t r i a l i s a t i o n grows, the need for industrial fabrics such 
as f i l t e r c loth, tarpaulin and canvas i s a lso l i k e l y to 
pick up. The pattern of oonsumption w i l l , therefore, be 
moving f iner as far as apparel fabrics are concerned 
while i t w i l l be moving coarser in the case of non-apparel 
fabrics* This conclusion i s important from the point of 
view of cotton development. 
One of the impor1;£uat factors concerning consump-
t i o n pattern i s the re lat ive role of synthetics and cotton. 
Han-4nade f ibres of various types have come into increasing 
use in recent years because of the i r special character i s t ics 
and a l so as subst i tutes for cotton. The question of God-
made f ibres Versus mau'^ made f ibres has been a natter of 
discussion and debate. Though an equilibrium has been 
achieved in most other countries, i n India, however,diver-
gent views have been expressed with regard to the re la t ive 
x>oles of cotton and oaxwmade f i b r e s . 
This brings us to the fundamental question of 
the basis of planning in any area. In a highly s e n s i t i v e . 
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fasbion conscious and universally required commodity such 
as textllefl. should the planning he done on the basis of 
consumer preference or In the Interests of a particular 
group or section, however Important i t might be ? If the 
oonauoaer preference i s for blends* to curtail the produc-
tion of polyester would not improve the sale of cotton 
fabrics and would be to the detriment of the farmers 
themselves in the long run. 
At such a stage i t i s Important, to bave a look 
at what has ixippened in other countries of the world, 30 
that i t my be belpful in forcastlng our own needs. By 
observing U.S.A.» and Vestem Surope, i t i s found that 
16 
t l» situation has stabilised i t se l f around 40fi for cotton 
and 60?^  for synthetics. Even among manHooade fibres, the 
non-oellulosios have been increasing at a much faster rate 
than oel lulosios . Insplte of the fact that U.S.A. la a 
Qotton producer and Europe la not, there does not seem to 
be any difference in the consumption pattern. On the 
other hand, in the U.3.3.R.. i t i s found that cotton accounts 
for about 60% and man-made fibres are only 2^^. And 
16. Indian's Textile Industry^ «^ Sreenivasant South 
India Textile Besearch Association, Coimbatore; 
1984, p. 221 
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among maa-made f i b r e s , c e l l u l o s l c s consumption i s nearly 
double that of non-cellulOBio8« Wliile cotton consumption 
has remained more or l e s s constant in the U,S*A., and 
Western Surope, i n the developing countries , the use of 
both cotton and man-made f ibres has been increasing. The 
proportion of man-made f ibres consumed by any particular 
nation — espec ia l ly non-ce l lu los ics — seems to be related 
to the l eve l of technological eophist icat ion and the l eve l 
of economy rather than to any other factor* factors such 
as climate or cotton production do not have any r e l a t i o n -
ship to the consumption of synthet ics . 
Moreover, the trends in public ta s t e in India 
are moving towards blends. Increasing quantit ies of 
fabrics eire being produced from a combination of f ibres 
rather than from a s ingle f ibre . Xhis trend i s l i k e l y 
to continue for some t icj i . Natural and xoan-made f ibres 
supplement and complement each other and the ir blending 
i s dependent on the end-use of the fabr ic . 
In the l ight of the above discussion, therefore, 
only a comprehensive ' f ibre poliov* embracing a l l f ibres 
would be successful in ensuring an orderly growth as well 
as a satisfactoxy supply of the clothing requirements of 
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the consumer* 
Further, at present the ratio of synthetics to 
cotton is about 1t4 in India. As a result of observation 
of what has happened in other countries and the rate of 
consumption and taste of the Indian people —• it would be 
reasonable to assume that by the end of this century* 
cotton will account 63^ of textile consumption and man-
made fibers 35f^» Of this 33^, non-cellulosios are ex-
pected to increase at a much faster rate than cellusosics 
because of their durability as well as easy maintenance. 
In view of the popularity of blends, one might also expect 
the consusrption of staple fibre to increase more than 
filament yam^ as far as apparel fabrics are concerned. 
So far, ve have discussed the qualitative changes 
that are likely to take place in the future pattern of 
consumption. But these are of little help unless the broad 
quantitative needs can be estimated with a reasonable degree 
of accuracy* The total quantum of textile production by 
the end of this century would depend on the following factors: 
1. Increase in population, 
2 . Feroapita consumption of d o t h , 
3* Textile exports . 
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The population of the country has been increasing 
at 2,2fi per annum during the past ten years. Assuming that 
the growth rate w i l l s teadi ly decrease to about U25% 
during the next two decades as a result of a l l the family 
planning efforts* the population by the end of t h i s century 
i s estimated to be about 820 mi l l ions . 
But when i t comes to estimating per capita con-
sumption, we are face to face with a number of inqponderables* 
India has one of the lowest per capita consumption in the 
world. In terms of weight of f irbes consumed. United States 
17 
stands f i r s t with 22.2 Kg. per head and the Soviet Union 
consumed 13.4 %* As against these f igures , the consun^tion 
i n India i s woefully small at 2.1 Kg. per head. Even China 
has a consumption that i s 50^ higher than India. I t may 
be that the h i ^ l e v e l of consumption in the advanced 
l o t i o n s i s due to the universal use of heavy carpets and 
woollen blankets which are necessiated by climatic condi-
t i o n s . In terms of apparel fabrics a l s o , there i s higher 
proportion of wool and woollen blende iriiich are heavier 
than cotton fabr ics . In view of these factors , the per 
17. India's Textile Industxyt K. Sroenivasan, SIIRAs 
Coimbatore, 1984ff p. 223. 
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capita consumption in terms of metres would perhaps be a 
more r e a l i s t i c comparison. Even then, the consumption in 
India i s perhaps less than a quarter of vrtiat i s in advanced 
countries. 
18 
According to an official s t a t i s t i c s the per 
capita consumption has come dovjn in the l a s t twenty years, 
from about 15*5 metres to about i3»5 metres. I t should 
also be realized that there i s no direct relat ionship be t -
ween a r i se in the average per capita income ajad t e x t i l e 
consumption. If the middle and higher income groups were 
to have a further r i se in the i r incomes, t he i r dress habits 
are not l ikely to o|iange substant ial ly and there cay be 
a l i t t l e or no increase in t ex t i l e consumption. On the 
other hand, if the Income at the lowest level were to 
increase, there may be substantial increase in the consump-
t ion of t e x t i l e s . 
I t i s against t'nis background that the per capita 
consumption has to be estimated. A fibre manufacturer has 
suggested a growth rate of 5?^  per annum taking into account 
both the increase in population and improvement in per 
18. Ind ia ' s Textile Industry! K. Sreenivasftn, SITBAt 
Coimbatore, 1984! p» 225. 
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per cap i ta conaumption, which would mean a per cap i t a 
consumption of 25 metres by the end of t h i s century. 
This would be poss ib le only i f the most op t imis t ic fo recas t s 
of our plans regarding economic development and s tandards 
of l i v i n g are reached. On the o the r hand, If the s tagna-
t i o n of the decade i n consumption were t o continue for 
another decade or more, tha t per cap i t a consumption might 
not be much h i ^ e r than 15 to 16 met res . I t seems sa fe , 
t h e r e f o r e , to assume a consumption of 20 metres as being 
more r e a l i s t i c . This a l so happens to coincide with one 
or two other independent e s t ima te s . 
I t would, t h e r e f o r e , mean tha t the t o t a l I n t e r n a l 
cXoth consumption would increase by 88^ from the 1980 
f igure of 9800 mi l l ion metres to 18400 mi l l ion metres in 
2000 A.D. 
Exports of t e x t i l e s from Ind ia have been f l u c t u a -
t i n g between 8 and 10^ of the t o t a l production during the 
past decade. While f ab r i c exports have shown a tendency 
t o ooue down, the re has been a marked increase i u the export 
of readymade garments — p a r t i c u l a r l y Handlooms — and 
made-ups. Handloom gnrmenta are outs ide the quota l i m i t s 
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imposed by the advanced count r ies such as the E.E.C. and 
the U.S.A., and the scope of exports i s qu i te cons iderab le , 
provided our Handloom garment manufacturers can improve 
q u a l i t y and keep up with the fashion t r ends of the export ing 
c o u n t r i e s . 
There i s , however, one l i m i t a t i o n to Indian 
eaqports. World-wide t r ade in syn the t i c s has been expanding 
r a p i d l y , but t r ade i n cot ton f ab r i c s has been s tagnant . 
I n d i a ' s exports are confined almost wholly t o cot ton and 
vokx^not i n a pos i t ion t o export e i t h e r syn the t ics or blends 
because of cost and qua l i l ^ considerat ions* However, in 
view of the advantage India enjoys i n Handloom fab r i c s and 
garments and a lso because of the fac t t h a t co t ton f ab r i c s 
seem to be having a r i v i v a l throughout the Western World, 
i t i s reasonable to expect India t o maintain a t l e a s t the 
same share of world t r ade as a t p r e s e n t . That i s expor ts 
might reach about 1500 mi l l ion metres by the tu rn of the 
cen tury . 
What would be the f i b re requirements for 
producing 20 b i l l i o n metres of c lo th annual ly both from 
a q u a l i t a t i v e and quan t i t a t i ve po in t s of view ? And how 
i s t h i s supply going to be ensured ? Ever since the 
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p a r t i t i o n of Ind ia , the country has been short of co t t on . 
While we have t jua l i t a t ive ly become s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t , q u a n t i -
t a t i v e l y , we are a t i l l s ho r t . Assuming tha t the f ab r i c 
production would reach a f igure of 20 b i l l i o n metres in 
2000 A.D, and the increase wi l l be steady and gradual over 
t h i s per iod , ani assuming t h a t the consumption of syn the t i c s 
would increase in a s imi l a r fasiiion to 559^  of the t o t a l 
consumption, the f i b r e requirements fo r the future a r e 
worked out i n the following manner: 
FIBHB EEQUIR l^EiiiUTS FOR THE FUTURg 
Year 
r 
Cotton ; Synthet ic Fibres {Total 
consumption {Cel lulosics Non-Cellulo- {Man-made 
I s i c s {Fibre 
Bales of{ Mil l ionl Staple{ F i l a - {Staple {Fila-{Mill ion 
180 Kg. { Kg. { F ibre { ment {Fibre {ment ! Kg. 
.1 t I I I > 
1980 
1985 
1990 
1995 
2000 
72 
83 
91 
99 
105 
1,300 
1,485 
1,644 
1,789 
1,881 
128 
178 
241 
322 
435 
(Table -
43 
66 
98 
145 
217 
. 2.2) 
42 
64 
96 
145 
217 
29 
42 
64 
97 
144 
242 
350 
499 
709 
1,013 
From the above f i g u r e s , i t i s obvious t ha t the 
country would need a cotton production of 91 lakh ba l e s in 
1990 and approximately 105 lakh ba les in the year 2000. This 
r ep resen t s an increase of over 25?^  during the present decade 
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and another 20?i during the next decade. S imi la r ly , t h e r e 
w i l l he a four-fold increase in the various types of syn-
t h e t i c s tha t wi l l be requ i red . These es t imates of future 
requirements — both with regard to cotton and man-made 
f i b r e s — give an i n d i c a t i o n of the e f f o r t s t h a t w i l l have 
to be put i n by the a g r i c u l t u r i s t s as well as f ib re p r o -
ducers and a l so by the Government, i f cotton i s to be 
imported, i n order to f u l f i l l the c lo th ing needs of the 
country . 
The development tind ase of d i f ferent f i b r e s i s 
the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of var ious agencies i n Ind ia . On the 
o ther han^, recent t rends in f ab r i c proJuct ion have been 
towards g r ea t e r IIOMOSSHEITY. Therefore, to plan for the 
development of a s ingle f i b r e , ignor ing the exis tence of 
other i s ne i t he r des i r ab le no p o s s i b l e . Only a unif ied 
and comprehensive pol icy embracing a l l f i b re s and t a k i n g 
the consumer needs i n t o account would be successful i n 
ensur ing an orderly growth as well a s s a t i s f ac to ry supply 
of the c lo th ing requirements of the consumer. The evolut ion 
of suoh a long-term pol icy should be one of the ma.^or 
cons idera t ion of the Government of India and th^ Planning 
Commission. 
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What can be the size of our TliXTILE INDUSTRY in 
2000 A.D., in order that it could produce 20 billion metres 
of cloth per annum ? Today, the industry has nearly 22 
million spindles and 200,000 looms in the organized sector 
of the industry. 
Since there is a ban on the installation of 
'Mew Looms' in the mill sector, the increased cloth produc-
tion will have to come mainly from the decentralized sector. 
Bven if the ban were to be relaxed or modified, one does 
not expect a major increase in looms in the mill sector. 
However, in view of the greater demand for better finished 
cloth, one may expect an expansion of the finishing facilities 
in the mill sector and also the coming into existence of 
'Indepenlent Propespin^ Houses'. This brings us to the 
relative role of the mill sector, the Handlooms and the 
Powerlooms in the future. Inspite of a ban on the installa-
tion of Powerlooms one expects them to grow and be autho-
rised at a later stage. Conseciueutly, a major portion of 
the increase of 88^ in cloth production during the eighties 
and nineties will come from the Powerloom sector rather 
than from the mills or handlooms. While it is difficult 
to forecast a precise figure, it will not be occasion of 
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surprise if at leaat an addition of another 200,000 Power-
looms arise by the end of this century (2000 A.D.)« 
In order to bring about a HOMOGENEITY especially 
between the three sectors, Uandlooms should be increasingly 
used for the production of high-cos fabrics with sophisti-
cated designs where uniquness of design becomes more 
important than the cost of production. There is an in-
creasing demand in the country for Novelty Fabrics with 
unusual blends and the mills as well as Powerlooms are not 
capable of producing them. Development of such fabrics, 
keeping in view the requirements of foreign buyers, on a 
large scale for table cloths, furnishings, carpets etc. 
would certainly help the Handloom sector in the coming 
decades. 
A very big expansion in the knitting industry 
is also expected. Similarly, there will be significant 
expansion of the Garment Industry and it will replace the 
traditional tailor to a very large extent by the end of 
the current century. 
Textile Industry has been considered a labour 
intensive industry in the past, but during the last two 
decades, developments in technology have made it a highly 
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capital intensive industry* Success depends not so much 
on employing a large number of people but on employing a 
group of highly skilled workers and ensuring a h i ^ rate 
of productivity both from the man and the machine. Assum-
ing there will be a productivity increase of 505^  — which 
is a very modest figure — the number of workers in the 
existing mills can be expected to come down by 30^« On 
the other hand a ditional workers would be required to 
the extent of about 50^ for increase in machine utilisa-
tion as well as additional spindles. On an average, there 
might be an increase of 20% in employment in the mill 
sector. But since a major portion of the cloth production 
is expected to come from Handlooms and Powerlooms, employ-
ment in these areas ne-y increase by about 50%. In terms 
of numbers, perhaps an additional 2,000,00 (two lakh) 
workers might be employed in mills while 5,000,00 (five 
lakh) workers might be able to find work in the decentra-
lized sector. 
TODAY there is a big demand in the country for 
starting Textile Mills. But this may not always be so. 
As entrepreneural skills Improve and as technical education 
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becomes more wide-spread, people might think of starting 
other industries, and capital for development in textiles 
mi^t not be forthcoming. The only way to avoid such a 
situation and to ensure a healthy and prosperous TEXTILE 
IMDU3TRY which will serve the needs of the consumers, both 
national and international, is to eliminate its sickness, 
and to make it self-reliant and efficient and reasonably 
profitable. This would need cassive assistance (finance) 
from the Government of India for MODEimiSATIOM. as already 
emphasised earlier in this Chapter, aa veil as strict 
monitoring on the part of financial institutions to ensure 
efficiency of management. In this connection a recent 
decision of the Central government about GUJRAT SICK HILLS 
may be seen below under the heading 'Rationalising Textile^' 
It is wcrth mentioning here that even in advanced 
countries like the U.K. and Japan, the Governments Ixtve had 
to come to the rescue of the Textile Industries of those 
countries in order to rehabilitate them. It is suggested 
that a 'Centre* for the study of 'Industrial Sickness' be 
established jointly by the Industry, the financial insti-
tutions and the Government of India for taking various 
remedial steps good for the health of this industry. 
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RA.TIQHAUSDIG TEXTILES t 
On October 27 , 1985 t h e then Union ]?inance 
M i n i s t e r , Mr. V.P. Singh a t Ahmadabad, announced t h a t t h e 
Guja ra t Government w i l l t ake over the 12 c losed t e x t i l e 
m i l l s i n the s t a t e f o r which t h e Cent re w i l l g ive a l o a n 
of Ra»S3 c r o r e s . Mr. Singh f u r t h e r s a i d t h a t t h e Cen t re 
w i l l advance Rs.50 c r o r e s t h i s y e a r (1985-86) and a n o t h e r 
R3.35 c r o r e s next y e a r (1986-87) fo r t h e take over by t h e 
S t a t e T e x t i l e C o r p o r a t i o n . This announcement by t h e Union 
Finance M i n i s t e r on beha l f of t h e C e n t r a l Government i s 
viewed a s a welcome of t h e g e s t u r e s of t h e C e n t r a l Government 
e n a b l i n g the Gujarat Government to reopen t h e c losed t e x t i l e 
m i l l s whose l a b o u r fo rce of about 30 ,000 had been rendered 
j o b l e s s f o r over a y e a r . The c losed u n i t s were expected t o 
be reopened a f t e r comple t ing the p r o c e s s of ' n a t i o n a l i z a t i o n ' 
th rough an o r d i n a n c e . 
Th is s t e p of t a k i n g over s i c k t e x t i l e m i l l s i s 
h i g h l y commendable which invo lved t h e C e n t r a l Goverxxment' s 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n only i n t h e form of a l o a n . The o b j e c t i v e 
of n a t i o n a l i s a t i o n , was t o absorb the maximvun number of 
19. Times of I n d i a , October 2 8 , 1985, New Delh i E d i t i o n . 
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unemployed workers. However, t h i s w i l l lead to the scrapping 
of non-viable unit a but t h e i r workers w i l l be. r e h a b i l i t a t e d . 
In the l i g h t of t h i s dec is ion , i t i s apparent t h a t 
i n fu tu re , i f any s t a t e Government recommended t o t ake over 
of a closed or s ick t e x t i l e mi l l or any other i n d u s t r i a l 
u M t , the Central Government w i l l ask i t to adopt t i i i s p a t t e r n . 
The National Texti le Corporation, which i s a l ready managing 
103 t e x t i l e mi l ls i n the country, could not by i t s e l f shoulder 
the burden of other mi l l s i f they a r e closed down. 
Other v iab le un i t s could well be lianded back to 
the old managements i f the closure was involuntary . This 
would be cons is ten t with the new t e x t i l e pol icy which d i s -
favours automatic and universa l z ia t ional i sa t ion of s i ck 
m i l l s , some of which a re old and uneconomic u n i t s which 
have been more or l e s s reduced to Junk. 
The t e x t i l e pol icy 1985, along with the l a s t 
po l icy 1978 has been discussed under a separate Chapter, 
"An Analysis of Government P o l i c i e s v i s - a - v i s Tex t i l e 
Indus t ry" , wherein both the p o l i c i e s have been discussed 
a t l eng th and t h e i r r e l a t i v e mer i t s and demerits have 
been pin-pointed and conclusion thereof has been drawn 
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c a t e g o r i c a l l y , so t ha t in the l i ^ ^ t of the discussion one 
may know what are the ways and means for the p rosper i ty 
of the Text i le Indus t ry . 
The above mentioned observat ions pave the way to 
the conclusion •— t h a t the increased machine u t i l i z a t i o n 
and increased production per spindle -i»- are dependent, 
f i r s t on the a v a i l a b i l i t y of finance and secondly on the 
earnes tness of managements of marginal un i t s to modernise 
and improve them. 
FUTUBB OF lEXIIia TREND IN IITOIA: 
20 
A view poin t from the "Window on Investment" 
p resen t s t h a t the happy days are here again in near fu tu re . 
The prospects for the Text i le Indust ry and, i n t u r n , of 
i nves to r s i n shares of Tex t i l e Companies, have brightened 
considerably , as the 'New In tegra ted Text i le Pol icy 1985' 
— which i s c e r t a i n l y bold, dynamic and growth or iented — 
has opened up a new era of growth for the century-old 
'TEXTILiS INDUSTRY OF INDIA, which of l a t e was in very bad 
s t a t e of a f f a i r s for more than a decade. 
20, Indian Express: New Delhi E i i t i o n , karch 17, 1986. 
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I t i s est imated tha t the worst i s over for the 
Tex t i l e Industry aa a whole, as i t s s ickness i s going to 
be reduced and i t s hea l th w i l l improve considerably with 
the proper course of f inanc ia l doses. In the l i g h t of 
the Economics Times Shai*e pr ice Index for Cotton Tex t i l e 
which was j u s t around Rs. 109 way back i n 1973, i s now 
placed a t around Rs.283. The r i s e i n man-made f i b r e 
s ec to r i s more pronounced, and the Economic Times Index 
for them has made a spec tacular growth from ju s t around 
Rs. 147.8 in 1973 to as high a s 8 4 2 . 1 . I t may be noted 
t h a t both these ind ices had reacted from 323.8 and 991.5 
r e spec t ive ly which, were reached before the p r e sen t a t i on 
of the Union Budget for 1986-87. 
The Cotton Text i l e Sector was the hardest h i t 
— as an industry group — during the l a s t two decades 
or s o . Uneven suppl ies of raw mate r i a l s l i k e cot ton and 
syn the t i c f i b r e s , and tha t too often a t exorbi tant 
p r i c e s , var ious i n comprehensive r e s t r i c t i o n s placed on 
the use of var ious raw m a t e r i a l s , obsolete p lant and 
machinery, and above a l l an unprecedented 18 month-old 
s t r i k e in the Bombay Text i le M i l l s , had sapped the 
v i t a l i t y of the i ndus t ry . In these circumstances t t » 
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mushroom growth of Powerlooms administered a f a t a l blow 
to the industry — which i s ca l led the organized s e c t o r 
mi l l indus t ry on the s t r eng th of t h e i r sharp pr ice competi-
t i o n derived from t h e i r s u b s t a n t i a l l y lower over head 
expenses and conseq.uently the cost of product ion. 
But the Textilto Policy 1985 has saved the mi l l 
s ec to r from fur ther ru in by providing for ea r ly and proper 
modernisation of the indus t ry , by r e s t r i c t i n g the competi-
t i o n from the Powerlooms by ensuring regu la r suppl ies of 
raw m a t e r i a l s , and by removing the curbs on the use of 
syn the t ic f i b r e s and y a m . 
The process for the r ev iva l of the cotton mi l l 
s ec to r has begun. A t o t a l r e s t r u c t u r i n g of the indus t ry 
i s t he ob jec t ive . But t h i s w i l l be poss ib le a t the cost 
of a t l e a s t 150 mi l l s which have no f inanc ia l backing, no 
managerial support , and the plant and machinery of which 
can be sold only a s junk. 
Thus the future belongs to only those m i l l s which 
a re well managed, f i nanc i a l l y sound and can be modernised 
e a s i l y . Finance for rapid modernisation i s not a problem. 
The Government of India i s f i n a l i s i n g a Scheme for i t and 
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the World Bank is very much willing to support tiiis moderni-
sation programme. 
In these circumstances, those mills which had 
started modernising their plant and machinery in advance, 
are likely to benefit the most. In fact, such mills have 
been coming out with much improved results this year - 1986. 
Century Hills, Mafatlal Fine Mills, Morarjee Hills, Arvind 
Mills and most of the other lalbhai Group Mills have turned 
out quite encouraging results. Several other mills have 
also been joing better. And the prospects for them will 
brighten all the more will implementation of the modernisa-
tion programme. 
Another favourable factor for the bright prospects 
of the Cotton Mill Sector is the flexibility in the use of 
i«aw material provided in the Textile Policy 1985• As broad-
banding has been allowed even for the fibre industry, the 
cotton mill sector will get enough synthetic fibre and yam 
at reasonable prices. Fiscal Reliefs — more of which are 
expected in the coming days will further help the industry 
to come into its own. 
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No doubt, as mentioned e a r l i e r , t h i s process of 
development w i l l lead to the des t ruc t ion of the weak and 
i n e f f i c i e n t u n i t s , but the strong u n i t s w i l l grow, and 
grow fas te r* Inves tors i n these t e x t i l e m i l l s which are 
f i n a n c i a l l y sound and managed e f f i c i e n t l y — as has been 
indica ted a t the end of the F i r s t Chapter "A Hi s to r i ca l 
Retrospect of Cotton Text i l e Indust ry In India Since 
Independence" — and are modernising t h e i r machinery and 
eq.uipment to move in l i n e with the l a t e s t technological 
progress in the Western Worli — w i l l c e r t a in ly ^ i n a l o t . 
The Cotton Text i l e J l i l l s which provide b r i ^ t 
hopes for i n v e s t o r s , include Century, Morarjee, Standar^t. 
Mafat la l P ine , Arvind (along with a few other l a l bha i 
Group M i l l s ) , Bombay Dyeing, Bharat Vijay and J a g j i t M i l l s . 
The outlook for Pi ramal , Mahindras, lakshmi, Bajasthan 
Spinning, Madura Goats and Victor ia can a lso befconsidered 
good. 
In order to explore fu r the r I n d i a ' s export 
p o t e n t i a l to var ious coun t r i es inc luding T e x t i l e s , c e r t a i n 
new agreements have taken place vLz t Hew Indo-Japanese 
Ties i n Text i les and S t e e l s , Indo-Vietnam Trade T ies , 
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Trade Pact wi th U.S.S .E. , and Indo-U.S. Trade Agreeiaent, 
21 
Indo-I ran Trade Agreement and again another Indo-tJ«3» 
5»year Tex t i l e Agreement aLfined i n Washington on February 
7 . 1987 which i s alone expected t o boost Ind ian ' a t o t a l 
t e x t i l e po t en t i a l by 60 percent compared t o t ha t of 1985* 
All these agreements, a s a whole, a re supposed t o be highly 
b e n e f i c i a l for boost ing the exports of Indian Tex t i l e s to 
these oovuatrles. 
The Hew Yarn Policy announced by the Government 
of India on December 23, 1985 i s a l so highly welcome and 
would go a long way in reassur ing foreign buyers who are 
i n t e r e s t e d in purchasing cotton yam from India , r e s u l t i n g 
to boost the export t r ade of Indian Cotton Text i les* 
TBXTIia INDUSTRY AND ITS ROffl) IN 
THE NATIONAL ECONQt^ Y 
The Text i le Indus t ry provides around ]Q'^ of the 
t o t a l employment i n the country. Around 70-75 mi l l ion 
people a re d i r e c t l y or I n d i r e c t l y supported, de r iv ing 
p a r t i a l or f u l l sustenance from the c u l t i v a t i o n of cot ton 
21, Economic Times, February 8 , 1987, New Delhi Edi t ion . 
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or production of t e x t i l e s . The Text i le Industry has a 
high l inkage and hence the re a re \/ide range of i n d u s t r i e s 
and a c t i v i t i e s which in various meaaures depend on and 
der ive t h e i r sustenance from the Tex t i l e Indus t ry . The 
indus t ry thus touchea the na t iona l economy a t many po in t s 
and has a chain and mul t ip le e f fec t s on i t . I t has a 
s izeab le weight i n t he count ry ' s index of i n d u s t r i a l p r o -
duction aai cont r ibu tes s i g n i f i c a n t l y t t>its G.U.P., and 
by way of d i r ec t and i n d i r e c t t a x e s , i t pay Rs.6,000 mi l l ion 
or so t o the National Exchequer. The t e x t i l e indus t ry 
a l s o earns Rs*5»000 mi l l ion in foreign exchange per year 
through the exports of i t s products . Hence when the 
t e x t i l e industry i s prosperous, i t boosts the Nat ional 
liiconomy as a whole. 
INDIA occupies the Second Pos i t ion i n terms of 
number of sp ind les , the FIRST being the U.S.A. and a s an 
expor ter of cot ton t e x t i l e s , India ranks TiilJSD, the F i r s t 
and Second being JAPAN AND HONGKONGj i n terms of cot ton 
consumption, India ranks FOURTH, the F i r s t t h ree being 
China, U.S.S.R., and the U.S.A. 
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A large domestic market and plent iful supply of 
domestic cotton are the two basic factors responsible for 
the grovth and development of Cotton Textiles into a major 
key industry in th i s country. The performance of the 
t e x t i l e industry during 1979 was extremely good, as the 
production of eill va r ie t i es of yam in 1979 was placed a t 
1,231.49 million Kgs. 
I t i s also clear that export of Cotton Textile 
has been on an increase. The export of cotton fabrics in 
1976-77 was increased by Rs.500 million. The most drama-
t i c increase in exports was in the area of cotton apparel 
which had shown an increase of 5 times i . e . exports were 
as.656.52 million in 1975-74 which shot upto 2,419.50 
million in 1976-77. Textile being one of our major indust-
r i e s , i t i s essent ia l that India maximises i t s t ex t i l e 
exports to capture the lucrat ive internat ional markets. 
India i s one of the largest t e x t i l e producing 
countries in the world. In terms of ins ta l led cai>acities, 
production of cloth and yam, and employment potent ia l , 
the Indian Textile Industry has perhaps few equals on the 
internat ional t ex t i l e scene. I t i s also an industry of 
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diverse i n t e r e s t s operat ing on a m u l t i - t i e r t a a e . We 
have the decent ra l i sed sec to r comprising the Handlooms 
and the Powerlooms, the organized co t ton mi l l s ec to r con-
s i s t i n g of both p r i v a t e mi l l s and Government owned National 
Tex t i l e Companies (NIC) group of m i l l s and other s ec to r s 
l i k e the Woolen, the A r t - s i l k and s y n t h e t i c s and the Pure 
S i lk , Then, there i s the co-operat ive sec tor which i s 
growing very fas t p a r t i c u l a r l y in the spinning f i e l d . 
The Indian Text i l e Indust ry has a unique s t r u c t u r e 
of s i x s ec to r s , v i z - Khadi, Handlooms, Powerlooms, Garment 
Sector , Co-operative Sector and Kni t t ing Sector , 'KHADI', 
the chosen c lo th of Gandhiji i s the product of c l o t h which 
i s hand spun yam woven on Handlooms i s the most l a b o u r -
in t ens ive sec to r a a both spinning and weaving a re done 
oetnually and thus are capable of providing employment t o 
m i l l i o n s of the c o u n t i ^ ' s r u r a l poor. The next s ec to r 
namely Ilajallooms, i s one in which mil l-spun i s woven on 
manually operative co t tage looms and absorbs s ix mi l l i on 
people i s a l so l abour - in t ens ive . The next i s the Power-
looms sec to r which i s a cot tage industry* I t weaves an 
ordinary Powerlooms, the yam being supplied to the mi l l 
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induatry. Similarly, Garment Sector, fiiitting and Co-
operative have also provided employment "both in urban 
areas to a l a r ^ number of people, thus playing consi-
derable role in reducing unemployment and contributing 
for the growth of the Textile Industry of the country 
as a vhole. 
India has made rapid s t r ides since 1854 when 
the f i r s t t ex t i l e mi l l was established and has come to 
occupy an enviable posit ion, a large domestic market 
protected from competition of foreigners, substantial 
cotton cult ivation to meet almost the ent i re require-
ment of the industry, an industr ia l infra-structure 
s teadi ly acq^uiring the capabili ty of supplying equipment 
ani s tores , skil led manpower and a class of experienced 
professional managers who can independently undertake 
any important assignment in the industry In the country 
as ve i l as abroad. 
Thus, the Textile Industry of India I s a huge 
industry encompassing a variety of ins t a l l a t ions repre-
senting a vide cross-section of the community, and pro-
ducing a idiole range of fabr ics , both for the domestic and 
internat ional markets, to suit every pocket, specific 
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needs and var iegated t a s t e s of the consumers a t na t iona l 
ani i n t e r n a t i o n a l l e v e l . Although i t i s faoing a l o t of 
problems and i s encountering d i f fe ren t c r i s e s of var ious 
n a t u r e , i t has a very important ro le to play in the over-
a l l economy of the country and the re fo re , i t s order ly 
growth and development assumes NATIONAL mPORTANCE, of 
course which w i l l not be possible u n t i l the Government 
gives more ser ious a t t e n t i o n towards i t s problems, l i b e r a -
l i s i n g ru les r e l a t i n g to excise and o ther d u t i e s , providing 
more Incen t ives and f inanc ia l help where necessary, so 
t h a t i t may be ab le to stand s t rongly in the i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
n a r l e t . 
IH CONCLUSION, i t cannot be denied tha t by the 
end of t h i s century, i t i s expected t h a t India w i l l need 
20 b i l l i o n metres of c lo th to clothe i t s e n t i r e populat ion 
and meet a demand of 1500 mi l l ion metres for expor t s . In 
order t o meet t h i s requirement, cot ton production w i l l liave 
t o increase by 50^ and there wi l l have to be four-fold 
increase in the production of syn the t i c f ibe r s a l s o . I f 
tbese qiuanti t les cannot be produced due t o any reason, 
within the co-untry, they may have to be imported i f people 
a re t o be reasonaoly well dressed and i f the industry w i l l 
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cons i s t of 29 mi l l ion spindles are some IO9J of t h i s may be 
i n the fonn of op en-end spinning. Vfhile the re w i l l be very 
l i t t l e expansion in the organized weaving sec to r , the re w i l l 
be a very subs t an t i a l increase i n the number of Powerlooms 
and a marginal increase i n the Handloom sec to r . F in i sh ing 
p l a n t s , k n i t t i n g f a c i l i t i e s and the garment sec to r w i l l a l so 
expand considerably, a s deta i led above. 
On the whole, I t i s expected tha t the indus t ry 
w i l l not only be more e f f i c i en t but a l so uniformly e f f i -
c ien t and capable , more productive and homogeneous. There 
w i l l be a marginal increase i n employment in the m i l l sec tor 
but a subs t an t i a l inc rease in the decen t ra l i zed s ec to r . The 
t h r ee sec to r s of the indus t ry — p a r t i c u l a r l y the mechanized 
and the Handloom sec t o r s — wi l l become complementary and 
not competi t ive. The qua l i ty of production w i l l a l so show 
a major improvoment. 
In view of these arguments and discussion, by the 
end of t h i s century people in India w i l l c e r t a i n l y be b e t t e r 
dressed than they are today. They wi l l be more cosmopolitan 
and informal in t h e i r dress hab i t s and t r a d i t i o n a l garments 
(except s a r i ) wi l l have more or l e s s disappeared. FASHIOU 
changes w i l l be f a s t e r and regional and communal d i f fe rences 
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i n dress wi l l a l so tend t o diaappeaj: a l t oge the r . A general 
uniformity in the way of dressing throughout the country 
might emerge. This may cont r ibu te to I'iational I n t e g r a t i o n , 
for which the Text i le Industry of India i s sure to play a 
v i t a l role» as h i t h e r t o . l a s t but not t he l e a s t , c lo th i s 
only next t o food i n tenas of need of the masses and hence 
rapid development of the Cotton Text i le Industry i s v i t a l . 
Thus, the indust ry has an important ro le to play both in 
the economic p rosper i ty of the country and in the supply of 
an e s s e n t i a l commodity - c l o t h f o r the e n t i r e 
n a t i o n . 
• # • • • # » # * * * • » # 
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CHAPTER - I I I 
AN ANALYSIS OF GOYERMMENT's 
TBXTIIiB POLICY OF 1978 AIJD 1985 
In thd previous Chaj^ter^ *Xextile Industry In 
the National Bconomy* has been discussed in length, as 
I t occupies a key pos i t ion In the economy of the country* 
But at the same tixae, because of the influence of t h i s 
Industry on the eoonomy of the country as a whole, i t s 
development and progress should be of great Interest to 
a l l concerned. 
In t h i s Chapter an attempt i s made to pinpoint 
the probloas of the Text i le Industry as well as to trace 
out the roots of these problems. Also a detai led d i s -
cussion has been conducted to find out ways az^ means to 
solve these problems. 
Prior to the announcement of the First Texti le 
Policy in August 1970» there was no comprehensive Text i le 
Policy as such in the country. Piecemeal Policy Measujres 
on dif ferent aspects of the Industry were formulated in 
accordance with the observatione/reoommendations of 
various C(xnmittees, Study Groups e t c . , appointed from time 
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t o time by the Gtovernment. The prominent Committeea/Study 
Groups which has gone in to the var ious i s sues pe r t a in ing 
to the Texti le Indus t ry were: 
1. A Fact Finding Committee under the Chairman-
ship of Prof. P . J . Thomas - 1941; 
2. Tex t i l e Control Board - 1945; 
3 . Tex t i l e Advisory Committee - May 1948; 
4. The Text i le Enquiry Committee (lianungo 
Committee) - 1952; 
5. Vil lage and Small Scale I n d u s t r i e s 
Committee (Earve Committee) appointed by 
Planning Commission; 
6. Josh i Committee - 1958; 
7. Powerloom Enquiry Committee (Ashok Mehta 
Camnittee) - 1964 and 
8. Task Force on Text i l e Indust ry appointed 
by Planning Commission under the Chairmanship 
of R.K. Hazari - November 1972. 
NEED OF DISCUSSION OM TWO POUCIfclS (1978 & 1985); 
After Independence, the Government of India 
announced severa l t e x t i l e p o l i c i e s from time to t ime. In 
t h i s study two p o l i c i e s on Tex t i l e Industry have been 
reviewed v i z : the Tex t i l e Policy 1978 and the Text i le Pol icy 
1985. I t i s because of the fact t h a t various data r e l a t i n g 
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to the Textile Industry which have been incorporated in 
t h i s study easily covers a period of 10 years during which 
both these Textile Policies were announced by the Govern-
ment, as such i t i s considered necessary to discuss both 
these pol ic ies at length. 
In the past few years, the development of the 
Textile Industry has been guided by the policy framework 
announced in March 1981, While considerable progress has 
since been achieved in several areas under t h i s policy 
framework, the objectives of the t ex t i l e policy outlined 
in the Textile Policy Statement have not been fully achieved. 
Thus, the per capita ava i lab i l i ty and the per capita consump-
t ion of cloth, of our growing population, s t i l l remain very 
low leve l . There is evidence of an increase in the incidence 
of sickness, par t icular ly in the organized mil l sector, reflec 
ted in a large number of closed uni t s . There i s a large 
unsatisfied demand for durable synthetic and blended fabrics 
a t cheeper prices which i s not being met by indigenous 
production. The ful l export potent ia l of t e x t i l e products 
remains to be real ized. 
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Ihe Textile Industry has experienced fluctuations 
in i t s fortunes in the past a l so . However, an analysis of 
the current d i f f i cu l t i es faced by the industry reveals that 
the present c r i s i s of the industry i s neither cyclic nor 
temporary, but suggests deeper s t ruc tura l weaknesses. 
Therefore, the Government have reviewed the present Terbile 
Policy and af te r careful consideration, has formulated t h i s 
new policy for the restructuring of the Textile Industry in 
India with a longer term perspective. 
F i r s t l y , the review of the Textile Policy 1978 
has been undertaken and related to i t s object and sa l ient 
features. Thereafter the Textile Policy 1985 has been 
t rea ted in the same manner followed by thread-bare analysis of 
both the pol ic ies pointing out merits and demerits of each 
of them including a comparison thereof. Cr i t i ca l analysis 
of the Policy 1978 and the assessment of the impact of 1985 
policy shal l also follow in t i i is Chapter. And ultimately 
a conclusion i s to be derived in the l ight of the issues 
raised above* 
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TEXTIIE POLICY 1978; 
According to a statement by the then Minis te r of 
I n d u s t r i e s , Mr. George Fernandez, (a l i t t l e before the 
o f f i c i a l announcement of the pol icy) the Grovernment took 
i n to considera t ion i s sues l i k e the ro le and funct ioning of 
t h e NTC, mu l t i - f i b r e p o l i c y , an increased ro le for Handlooms, 
ro le and reorgan iza t ion of the Cotton Corporation and 
buffer s tock of xaw, m a t e r i a l . The Parliamentary Consul ta -
t i v e Committee a l so went i n to the pol icy for the s ick m i l l s . 
A Screening Committee vas appointed t o recomioend the take 
over of aiok m i l l s . A monitoying oeljL •was sot up t o give 
e a r l y warning of sioloiess to enable s teps to be taken in 
t ime . 
mS SALIEUT FEATURES OF lEXTIIS POLICY 1978 were? 
1. I t was e f fec t ive from 1 s t . October, 1978, 
2, The p a t t e r n of control c lo th obl iga t ion 
w i l l be discont inued and m i l l made con t ro l led 
c lo th w i l l be l imi ted t o 400 mi l l i on square 
me t re s . HTC w i l l continue producing 400 
m i l l i o n sq. metres and the balance 200 mi l l i on 
sq. metres w i l l be Imposed on the Handloom 
sec to r . 
5. More items of cont ro l led cloth w i l l be 
assigned t o the decent ra l ized sec to r . 
4. The r a t i o of aynthet io in production of c lo th 
was t o be ra ised to 25?^  from the 10? .^ This 
w i l l help to keep cot ton consumption wi th in 
con t ro l . 
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3» Steps were t o be taken to ensure flow of 
c r e d i t on l i b e r a l terms from the soft loan 
scheme of IDBI. 
6. Regular l sa t lon of unauthorized looms In 
the Powerloom and mi l l seotors* on payment 
of pena l ty . 
7. No fu r the r loomage in the weaving s e c t o r 
except for replacement of old ones. 
8. No import of cot ton during the year 1977-78. 
9. NTC was t o take on r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of making 
up any s h o r t f a l l i n the production i n t h e 
p r iva te s ec to r . They were a l s o to be a s s i s t e d 
in s tepping up t h e i r product ion, p a r t i c u l a r l y 
of low p r i ce s v a r i e t i e s and in improving the 
q.uallty of f a b r i c s . 
10. The d i s t r i b u t i o n system was t o be Improved, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y in r u r a l a r e a e . 
11. The bulk of t e x t i l e production was t o be from 
the decentrst l lzed s e c t o r ; power loom capaci ty 
was a l so not to be allowed to i nc rease . 
12. New Spindleage was t o be encouraged t o provide 
more y a m for the Handloom Sector . 
13. Production of cot ton was t o be improved by 
various s teps and the ro l e of Cotton Corporation 
was to be widened to make commercial purchase 
in the market and operate a buffer s tock. 
14. More l i b e r a l Imports of wool as well as shoddy 
was t o be allowed and increased use of a c r y l i c 
f ib re was t o be encouraged. Domestic wool 
supply was a l s o t o be inc reased . 
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15» Steps were to be taken to speed up moderni-
sation in the private sector and a definite 
time limit was to be fixed for u t i l i z i n g the 
loans. Emphasis in modernization was to be 
on export oriented modernisation. 
16. Assistance and f a c i l i t i e s were to be provided 
for promotion of sericulture in the s ta tes 
where there was po ten t ia l . 
TEXTII£ POLICY 1985 
Objective of the Policy: 
The exist ing Textile Policy se ts out a number of 
objectives. While each of these objectives i s important, 
the mul t ip l ic i ty of objectives has inhibited the achieve-
ments of the main task of the Textile Industry, that i s to 
increase the production of cloth of acceptable quali ty a t 
reasonable prices to meet the clothing requirements of a 
growing population. Henceforth, the approach to the Textile 
Industry would be guided by t h i s main objective. In the 
pursuit of th i s main objective, the employment and export 
potent ia l of the industry shal l be kept in view. The 
ava i l ab i l i t y of cloth a t affordable prices for the poorer 
sections of the population shal l be au^en ted . 
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MARKIHG A RADICAL change i n approach, the Tex t i l e 
Pol icy 1985 announced by the Government of India (Mr. V.P. 
Singh, the then Finance Minis ter) on June 6, 1985, provides 
the Text i le Industry with " f u l l f i b re f l e x i b i l i t y " in the 
use of man-made f i b r e s and cot ton . The pol icy a l s o proposes 
t o remove a l l curbs on expansion or cont rac t ion of Capaci t ies 
by the organized m i l l sec to r . 
The guiding p r inc ip l e behind the new pol icy i s 
t ha t c lo th of acceptable CLuality should be ava i l ab le to 
growing populat ion a t reasonable p r ices* To br ing t h i s 
about , the duty s t r uc tu r e for s y n t h e t i c s i s proposed t o be 
scaled down in consu l t a t ion with the finance m i n i s t r y . 
THE SALIMT PEATPRB3 OF TEXTILB POLICY 1985t 
The new pol icy statement recognized the ro l e of 
the unorganized Powerloom Sector which wi l l be t r e a t e d on 
par and allowed t o compete on the b a s i s of i t s " inherent 
s t r eng th and c a p a b i l i t i e s " . 
!.• A s e r i e s of steps are a l s o proposed to be 
taken t o p ro tec t the Ife,ndloom Sector . But 
the most important among these i s tha t by 
the end of the Seventh Plan Period (1985-90), 
the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y for the e n t i r e production 
of cont ro l led c lo th be t rans fe r red t o t h i s 
s ec t ion . 
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2. Other measures suggested t o p ro tec t the 
Handloom Sector Include modemlsat lon of 
looms, augmentation of yam supply, en-
couragement of production of mixed and 
blended f a b r i c s on Handlooms, r e se rva -
t i o n of a r t i c l e s for exclusive produc-
t i o n and improvement of marketing of 
Handloom products . 
5 . I t i s a l s o proposed to Introduce su i t ab le 
f i s c a l measures t o remove the cost hand i -
cap of t he Handlooms v i s - a - v i s the Power-
loom. 
4* Becognising the need for modernisation of 
the Tex t i l e Indust ry , t he policy statement 
gives t he assurance t h a t Government p o l i c i e s 
would aim t o a c c e l e r a t i n g the pace of 
modemisat ion, 
5. A Na t iona l - l eve l Standing Advisory Conimittee 
i s proposed t o be se t up for iden t i fy ing the 
needs and type of modernization r equ i red . In 
the process of implementing the *Hodemisa-
t i o n Programme' the I n t e r e s t s of workers would 
be adequately p ro tec ted , 
6. The new pol icy would f a c i l i t a t e the des i red 
r e s t r u c t u r i n g of the T e x t i l e Indust ry . I t 
aims to achieve a hazmonious growth of a l l 
the s e c t o r s of the Tex t i l e Indus t ry . 
7. A p o s s i b i l i t y of c losure of a few s ick m i l l s 
in the p r i v a t e sec to r a s a l so under the 
Government owned NTC cannot be ruled o u t . 
According t o Times of Ind ia , June 7, 198^ 
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there a r e 145 slok m i l l s i n the p r iva t e 
s e c t o r . In a l l such cases s t a t u t o r y 
bene f i t s would be made ava i l ab l e to workers 
and in add i t ion payments would be made 
from the •Rehabi l i t a t ion Fund' for two to 
th ree years t i l l they get a l t e r n a t i v e jobs . 
8, Handlooms had to be p ro tec ted because 7.2 
m i l l i o n weavers are employed in t h i s sec to r . 
P re sen t ly , con t ro l led c lo th i s being p r o -
duced by the National Tex t i l e Corporation 
(NTC) m i l l s and Handlooms, but by the end 
of 1990 the e n t i r e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y would be 
t r ans fe r red t o Handloom Sector . With t h a t , 
t he t o t a l burden of subs i i y on con t ro l l ed 
c lo th would a l so increase ftom the present 
Ks. 120 crores t o fis. 160 c ro res . 
9 . Concessions had to be given to Handloom 
because of employment cons ide ra t ions . 
10. The new pol icy a lso paved the way for 
c losure of some of the e ight heavi ly 
los ing NTC m i l l s although a second look 
would be given to t h e i r working to f ind 
out i f they could be nursed back t o h e a l t h . 
11. The Government proposed to increase competi-
t i o n in the Tex t i l e Industry by removing 
curbs on expansion of the organized m i l l 
sec to r a s a l s o on the Powerloom Sector . 
1 . Times of Ind i a , June 6, 1985. 
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12. As far as the question of bringing the un-
organized FowerlooQ Sector and the mi l l 
sector at par i s concerned, when there were 
two lakh unlicensed Poverlooms, there i s 
provision to get these un i t s registered 
oompulsorily. 
15. The new policy statement openly admits 
that the objectives outlined in the e a r l i e r 
policy statement ( i . e . during 1978) had not 
been fully achieved. Multiplici ty of objec-
t ives inhibited the achievement of the main 
task of the industry —- to increase produc-
t ion of cloth of acceptable quality at reason-
able pr ices . 
14. The ea r l i e r policy also inhibited the 
technology use and production f l ex ib i l i t y 
commensurate with the pat tern of consumer 
demand because the industry was viewed in 
par ts rather than as an integrated iriiole, 
15. The new policy views the industry in terms 
of stages of i t s manufacturing process —^ 
spinning, weaving and processing. 
16. In the spinning sector steps would be taken 
to ensure optimum u t i l i z a t i on of the spinning 
capacity by increasing the ava i l ab i l i ty of 
zraw mater ia ls . 
17. In the weaving sector, the dist inct and 
unique role of Handloom Sector shal l be 
preserved, while the unorganized Powerloom 
sector and the mil l sector would be brought 
a t par. Similarly in the processing sector, 
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the independent power processors and the 
process ing houses In t h e m i l l s would be 
t r e a t e d a t par and each would be allowed to 
operate on the b a s i s of i t s competitive 
s t r e n g t h . 
18. The pre-eminent ro le of cot ton as the main 
raw mate r ia l of the Text i le Industry would 
be maintained. The ro l e and functions of 
t he Cotton Corporation of Ind ia (CCI) would 
be reformulated to include pr ice s t a b i l i s a -
t i o n opera t ions . 
19. Capacity expansion by ex i s t i ng u n i t s and 
capacity c rea t ion by new u n i t s would be 
permit ted subject t o the general I n d u s t r i a l 
p o l i c i e s including the provis ion of the 
MRPT ACT and PERA. 
20. The new pol icy statement a l so promises 
encouragement to the expansion of the 
Hiadl Programme through upgradation of the 
s k i l l s of workers and Improvement of the 
production process . 
21. With regard to sickness in the Tex t i l e 
Indus t ry , the statement says tha t a s u i t -
able f i n a n c i a l package would have t o be 
worked out and a nodal agency would be 
designated t o evolve and manage t h i s package. 
In cases where the s ickness i s due to inept 
management, change of management would be 
e s s e n t i a l if r e s t r u c t u r i n g of c a p i t a l and 
l i a b i l i t i e s i s contemplated. In the 
process of r e v i v a l of s i c k u n i t s , t he 
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i n t e r e s t s of labour would, however be fu l ly 
p ro tec ted . 
22. For the purpose of moderaisat ion a t e x t i l e 
'modernisation fund' s h a l l be c rea ted . 
T e r t i l s machinery, i f not manufactured 
indigenously, would be allowed t o be imported 
l i b e r a l l y a t o r near I n t e r n a t i o n a l p r i c e s . 
23 . S imi la r ly , for export product ion, the 
framework of pol icy would ensure t ha t inputs 
including c a p i t a l goods a re made a v a i l a b l e 
around i n t e r n a t i o n a l p r i c e s . 
24. The new policy a l so assures t ha t e x i s t i n g 
con t ro l s and regu la t ions would be r ev i s ed , 
because may of them have become " i r r e l evan t 
or unnecessary" with the passage of t ime . 
TEXTII.E POLICIES 1978 AND 1985 - A CQMPAHISON 
The Text i le Pol icy 1978 provided t h a t the Govern-
ment took into cons idera t ion only i s sues l i k e t 
a ) , ro le and functioning of the NTC, 
b ) . mul t i f ib re po l i cy , 
c ) . an increased role for Handlooms, 
d ) . ro le and r e -o rgan iza t ion of the Cotton 
Corporation of India and buffer stock 
of raw m a t e r i a l , 
e ) . The Parl iamentary Consul ta t ive Committee 
went in to the quest ion of s ick m i l l s and 
a Screening Committee was appointed t o 
recommend t o take over the s ick m i l l s . 
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f ) , a monitoring ce l l was set up to give early 
warning of sickness to enable steps to be 
taken in time, 
g) . steps to be taken to speed up modernisation 
in the private sector and a definite time 
l imit wil l be fixed for u t i l i s i n g the loans. 
Emphasis in modernization wil l be an export 
oriented, 
h ) . assistance and f a c i l i t i e s to be provided for 
promotion of ser icul ture in the States where 
there i s potent ia l . 
I t i s observed that the progz«tmme and provisions 
made in the Textile Policy 1978 could not be implemented 
for various reasons. For instance! the implementing agen-
cies could not get a clear direct ion in the waka of muddled 
p o l i t i c a l picture a t the Centre. Therefore, the policy remained 
a mere 'paper t iger*. Ar t i f ic ia l segmentation of the Textile 
Industry into "decentralized" and "controlled sectors" was 
done without sound economic logic . Handloom Sector received 
a setback as the policy adopted l i be ra l a t t i tude towards 
synthetic and other a r t i f i c i a l f ibre as well as acryl ic e t c . 
Liberalisat ion of impoirts on these f ibres affected the 
foreign exchange reserves. On these counts the policy had 
to be reframed. Keeping in mind these short-comings, the 
Textile Policy 1985 was put on the anv i l . 
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I t may be fu r the r noted tha t no pol icy change 
could have had as great an Impact on the n a t i o n ' s economy 
a s the present one. An evidence of I t can be seen under 
the heading 'BECBNT TBBND IN BXPOIITS' In the e a r l i e r 
Chapter 'TEXTIIB lUDUSTHT IS IHiS NATIONAL ECONOMY'. 
To apprec ia te the importance of what the Govern-
ment has done now. I t i s necessary to look a t what was 
done In the past in e a r l i e r p o l i c i e s . After two decades 
of growing s ickness , i t i s d i f f i c u l t even t o remember t h a t 
Ind ia was once a world l eade r in Text i le manufacture, and 
posed/ac t ly the same deadly t h r e a t t o the m i l l s of Lancashire, 
a s the m i l l s of Hong King, Korea and Taiwan do now t o those 
of Europe and the U.S. But t h i s was Indeed the case , India 
did not lose i t s n a t u r a l advantsLge in t e x t i l e s — i t threw 
i t away. I t did so in 1951 when the Grovemment adopted 
a t h r ee - s eo to r approach, dividing the indus t ry in to m i l l , 
powerloom and handloom s e c t o r s . To give the highly employ-
ment- in tensive handloom Industry a chance to grow, the 
Government put a c e l l i n g on the number of looms in the m i l l 
s e c t o r . But over the l a s t t h i r t y f ive yea r s , i t i s not 
the handle cms, but the powerlooms tha t have reaped the 
b e n e f i t s of t h i s i n t e r d i c t i o n . As i f the above r e s t r i c t i o n 
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was not enough, in the sevent ies the m i l l s were then saddled 
with a host of soc i a l ob l iga t ions l i k e the mandatory produc-
t i o n of cont ro l led c lo th which fur ther eroded t h e i r competi-
t i v e edge in r e l a t i o n to the powerlooms. And to cap i t a l l , 
the Grovemment adopted systems of i n d i r e c t t axa t ion for the 
m i l l s and the powerloom sec to r waich discriminated heavi ly 
aga ins t the former. I t i s , t h e r e f o r e , hardly su rp r i s i ng 
t h a t the m i l l s have become sick and t h a t India l o s t i t s 
competi t ive edge i n the world market. 
The new Tex t i l e Policy has done away with the 
t h r ee sec to r system. Henceforth the re w i l l be only two 
s e c to r s — the Handloom and the Power^r iven , While the 
scope for the former w i l l a c tua l l y be enlarged, the e n t i r e 
Power-driven sec to r w i l l be t r ea t ed on an equal foot ing. 
The New Tex t i l e Policy 1985 has been draf ted 
keeping in view: 
*a ) , 7.2 mi l l i on employment i n the Handloom 
sec tor , 
*b ) . 3*2 mi l l i on Poweploom manpower and 
*o) . one m i l l i o n t e x t i l e workers in the 
organized spinning, weaving, process ing 
in the composite and decentra l ized power 
sec to r of the Text i le Indus t ry . 
*• The Indian Express, July 10, 1985, New Delhi Ed i t ion . 
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AB i t has been already stated that the Textile 
Industry i s now divided into the "Human Power Sector" and 
"Motor Power or Energy Driven Sector". This can be said 
to be an excellent division as the human power sector works 
through Handloom, hand printing and Khadi and provides jobs 
t o mill ions of under employed who are under the poverty 
l i n e . This sector i s the source of vast employment for 
the ru ra l poor. The production of Janta oloth through 
t h i s sector during the Seventh Plan i s a most welcome prog-
ressive step which wil l augment production and employment in 
ru ra l areas« Let us hope the 7*2 million employment i s 
expanded to 8,2 mil l ion in the next five years together with 
greater productivity and production. Again, housing and 
limited social security to Handloom weavers and others in 
t h i s sector has received deserving a t ten t ion . 
In the las t three years, closure of t e x t i l e 
mi l l s was ignored by authori ty. This unwritten policy i s 
reflected in the New Textile Policy, 1985, The policy may 
not avert a l l the closures but there i s a chance for new 
investors to buy over sick mil ls or for existing mil ls to 
merge sick uni ts i f the Grovemment takes a l ibe ra l a t t i t ude , 
permitting such uni t s to pay bank debts on reasonable terms. 
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WHY A NEW PQUCY ? 
The Text i le Industry which pro7ldea one of the 
b a s i c n e c e s s i t i e s of l i f e has a unlq,ue place In our eco -
ncMoy. The employment provided by i t i s a source of l i v e -
lihood for m i l l i o n s of people. I t s exports br ing auba tan t i a l 
fore ign exchange, 
Thou^ the Tex t i l e Indust ry has made considerable 
progress* i t i s a f f l i c t e d by s i ckness , p a r t i c u l a r l y in the 
organized s e c t o r . The industry*8 growth i s not su f f i c i en t 
t o meet the l a rge demand for durable synthe t ic and blended 
f a b r i c s . The per cap i t a a v a i l a b i l i t y and per cap i t a consump-
t i o n of c lo th , of our growing populat ion, s t i l l remain a t a 
very low l e v e l . Bes ides , the f u l l export potentisLL of 
t e x t i l e products remains t o be rea l ized* 
The present c r i s i s in the industry i s n e i t h e r 
c y c l i c a l nor temporary. There appears t o be a deeper 
s t r u c t u r a l weakness. Therefore, the Grovemment has formu-
l a t ed a new pol icy for r e s t r u c t u r i n g the Tex t i l e Indus t ry . 
In the p a s t , n u l t i p i l i o i t y of objec t ives have 
come in the way of concentra t ing on the main t a sk . What 
i s the main task of the Text i le Indust ry ? I t i s to 
increase production of c lo th of acceptable q u a l i t y a t 
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reasonable pr ices . The industry must meet the clothing 
requirements of our growing population. Henceforth, the 
approach to the Textile Industry should be guided by t h i s 
main objective. At the same time, the employment and the 
eaqport potent ial of the industry shal l be kept in view. 
I t was the compartmental outlook that led to 
s t ruc tura l r i g i d i t i e s . The Textile Industry was viewed 
in teims of various sector: organized mi l l s , Powerlooms, 
Handlooms, or in terms of f ibre used as cotton t e x t i l e s , 
woolen t e x t i l e s , mannoiade t ex t i l e s and s i l k t e x t i l e s . Such 
a c lass i f ica t ion inhib i t s technolggy use and production 
f lexibi l i ty^ commensurate with the pattezm of consumer 
demand. This has also resulted in the emergence of spe-
c i a l in te res t s on the one hand and use of outdated techniques 
on the other. 
I t i s proposed to restxucture the Textile 
Industry on three main dimensions. 
1. The industry shal l be viewed in teims of 
three stages, namely spinning, weaving, 
and processing. 
2. The industry will have ful ler f l ex ib i l i t y 
in the URe of various f i b r e s . 
3. Creation and contraction of capacities in 
t ex t i l e uni t s wlU be done to increase 
competition and prcmiote healthy growth. 
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THB THREE SECTORS; 
SPINNING; Steps w i l l be taken t o ensure optimum 
u t i l i z a t i o n of spinning capac i ty . Raw ma te r i a l a v a i l a b i -
l i t y would be augmented and yam d i s t r i b u t i o n s t r u c t u r e 
would be strengthened. Spinning in Khadi Sector would 
be encouraged in view of i t s l a rge employment p o t e n t i a l . 
WEAVIM&: The unique role of the Handloom Sector 
s h a l l be preserved. For the puz^ose of po l i cy , Powerlooms 
in the organized and in the unorganized sec tors w i l l be 
t r e a t e d a t par» a s fa r as pos s ib l e . Thuy w i l l be allowed 
t o compete on the b a s i s of t h e i r s t r eng ths and c a p a b i l i t i e s . 
PROCESSIKO; Independent power processors and the 
process ing houses in m i l l s would be t r e a t e d a t pa r . Each 
would be allowed t o operate on the bas i s of i t s ccampetitive 
s t r e n g t h . The small hand-proceosing u n i t s with l imi ted 
output wi l l receive spec ia l cons idera t ion . 
FULLER FIBRE JPLEXXBIUTr WHAT DOBS IT MEM ? 
1. Pu l l f i b r e f l e x i b i l i t y as between cotton 
and man-made f i b r e s or yarn would be provided to the 
Tex t i l e Industry . Greater f l e x i b i l i t y in the use of wool 
s h a l l be provided in a phased manner to u n i t s l i censed for 
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cot ton and man-made t e x t i l e s ; woollen u n i t s s h a l l be given 
f u l l f i b r e f l e x i b i l i t y . 
2 . Adequate a v a i l a b i l i t y of man-made f i b r e s or 
y a m a t reasonable p r i c e s s h a l l be ensured by increased 
domestio production supplemented as necessary by imports . 
3 . Se t t ing up new u n i t s fo r production of syn the t i c 
f i b r e s and expansion of capacity of e x i s t i n g u n i t s would be 
so determined to realiase economies of scale and reduce cos t s 
of product ion. 
4. F i s c a l l e v i e s on maa-made f ib re s and on the 
in termedia tes used a s inputs for t he production of such 
f i b r e s or yam sha l l be progress ively reduced to b r i n g 
down p r i c e s . 
5. The export window sha l l be kept open for 
man-made f i b r e s . 
Cotton w i l l , however, remain the main raw ma te r i a l 
of the Tex t i l e Indus t ry . Cotton growers s h a l l always have 
an assured off - take of t h e i r produce a t remunerative p r i c e s . 
The functions of the Cotton Corporation of India would be 
reformulated to include pr ice s t a b i l i z a t i o n opera t ions . 
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CAPACITY EXPALJSlQNt 
Capacity expansion of e x i s t i n g u n i t s and capaci ty 
c r e a t i o n by new u n i t s wi l l be promoted t o encourage connpeti-
t i o n , reduce cost and improve q u a l i t y . 
To oheclc unplanned growth, there s h a l l be 
compulsory r e g i s t r a t i o n of a l l Powerlooms. Production in 
Powerloom sec tor w i l l be guided by the ob;}ectives of r a i s i n g 
p r o d u c t i v i t y , increas ing ef f ic iency, improving worker ' s 
welfare and f a c i l i t a t i n g loca t iona l d i s p e r s a l . Measures 
would be taken to see t h a t Powerlooms do not encroach upon 
a r t i c l e s reserved for exclusive production by the Handlooms, 
a ) . Development of liandlooms thiough Cooperatives 
and Centra l or State Level Corporations s h a l l 
be i n t e n s i f i e d . Emphasis v/ould be l a i d on 
modernization and improving p roduc t iv i ty and 
q u a l i t y of Handlooms, 
b ) . Special e f f o r t s to be made t o ensure adequate 
a v a i l a b i l i t y of yam and o ther raw mate r i a l s 
to the liandloom Sector , 
o ) . Production of mloced and blended f a b r i c s on 
Handlooms sha l l be encouraged. 
d ) . Provis ions of the Handloom (Reservation of 
A r t i c l e s for Production) Act, 1985, r e s e r -
ving a r t i c l e s for exclusive production in 
Hsindloom Sector s h a l l be s t r i c t l y enforced. 
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e ) . Steps sha l l be taken t o remove the cost 
handicap of the Handlooms v i s - a - v i s Power-
looms through s u i t a b l e f i s c a l measures. 
f ) . F a c i l i t i e s for marketing Handloom goods 
w i l l be improved. To improve the working 
condi t ions of Handloom Weavers, a C o n t r i -
butory Thrift-Fund Scheme and a Vorkshed-
oum-Housing [Scheme would be introduced. 
g ) . The r e s p o n s i b i l i t y for the e n t i r e production 
of cont ro l led c lo th s h a l l be t rans fe r red to 
the Handloom Sector by the end of the Seventh 
Plan . The public d i s t r i b u t i o n of cont ro l led 
c lo th would be strengthened and s t reaml ined. 
£iPAiiSIQN OP KHADIl 
All encouragement would, be given for the expansion 
of t h e Khadi Programme, Steps would be taken t o iaprove the 
production process , upgrade the s k i l l s of workers, l u i sa 
p roduc t i v i t y , d ivers i fy the product range and s t rengthen 
the marketing arramgeattnts. 
lAOi<iiIW& THE SICK UMITSt 
Reasons fo r s ickness i n the industry a re manifold. 
They Include f i nanc i a l d i f f i c u l t i e s , managerial incompetence 
and negl igence , obsolete plant and machinery, inadequate 
maintenance, incor rec t product mix, poor marketing, excess 
labour and poor i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s . 
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The measures for the r e v i v a l of s ick u n i t s have 
t o be based on a de t a i l ed study. In case of p o t e n t i a l l y 
v iab le u n i t s , a r e h a b i l i t a t i o n package might i n c l u i e : 
a ) . Replacement of ex i s t ing machinery, change 
of product mix, jaettey mayketing. r a t i o n a -
l i s a t i o n of labour and improving work-norms 
and s t rengthening management; 
b ) , A su i t ab l e f inanc ia l package a l s o would have 
t o be worke.i out for t h i s . A nodal agency 
would be designated t o evolve and manage t h i s 
package. 
c ) . In case of mismanagement, the ex i s t ing uanage-
raent may have to be changed. Change of manage-
ment w i l l be e s s e n t i a l in cases whei-e r e s t r u c t u r i n g 
of c a p i t a l and l i a b i l i t i e s i e contemplated. 
d ) . Where a uni t has no expecta t ion of becoming 
viable in a reasonable per iod of t i a o , the re 
may be no a l t e r n a t i v e but t o al low the un i t 
t o c lo se , provided the i n t e r e s t s of the workers 
a r e p ro tec ted . Takeover by the Government or 
Na t iona l i za t ion of such s ick u n i t s does not 
provide so lu t ion to the problems of s ickness . 
The Goveriuaent would no t , a s a r u l e , intervene 
in such oases . 
PRQTfiCTIHG Ii';Ti^ Ii.:.ST (S l^ u^OUE: 
While t a c k l i n g the s i ck t e x t i l e u n i t s , the i n t e r e s t 
of labour s h a l l be fu l ly p ro tec ted . Ra t iona l i za t ion of labour 
and rev i s ion of work-noims would have to be negot ia ted with 
labour t o a r r i v e a t a s a t i s f ac to ry so lu t i on . 
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The funds needed for payment of retrenchment 
b e n e f i t t o 3jabour s h a l l he pa r t of the r e h a b i l i t a t i o n 
package. Loans needed for such compensation sha l l be 
provided on concessional texme. 
Displaced workers would be given p r i o r i t y in 
secur ing employment i n o ther u n i t s under the same manage-
ment or other I n d u s t r i a l u n i t s in the same a rea . 
Concessional finance would be made ava i lab le for 
providing self-employment oppo r tun i t i e s . 
Workers s h a l l a l so be encouraged to take up co-
operat ive ventures , A Rehab i l i t a t ion Fund would be created 
to provide r e l i e f to t e x t i l e workers who might be displaced 
by permanent closure of uni ts* Such a fund s h a l l be 
financed by a su i t ab l e cess on the Text i le Indus t ry . 
M O D E R N I S A T I O N ; 
a ) . One of the main reasons for the pr9s9ut 
d i f f i c u l t i e s of t he Tex t i l e Industry i s inadequate moderni-
z a t i o n . Government p o l i c i e s would aim to acce l e r a t e the 
pace of modernization i n the indus t ry . 
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b). Modernization in ginning ^ 1 1 reoeivo priority. 
Concessional finance will be made available for this. 
c). necessary modernization shall be taken up in 
the spinning, weaving and processing sectors. 
d). Adequate fUnds would be provided for moderniza-
tion under the soft loan scheme of the IDBI. A "Textile 
Modernization Fund" shall also be created. 
e). A national level Standing Advisory Committee 
on modernisation of the Textile Industry shall be set up. 
It will have representatives of management, labour finan-
cial institutions and also suitable technical experts. 
f). In the modernization process, the interests of 
workers shall be protected. 
g). The indigenous textile machinery manufacturing 
industry shall be encouraged to reduce costs, upgmde tech-
nology and Improve quality. 
h). liberal import of textile machinery, not 
manufactured indigenously, shall be permitted at or near 
the international prices. 
i). Priority will be given for research work 
for modernising Handlooms. 
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i). More Powerloom service cen t res s h a l l be 
e s t ab l i shed to enable Powerloom weavers t o improve t h e i r 
s k i l l s . 
k)« The Text i le Research Associat ions e .g . ATIEA, 
BITfiA, SITHA e t c . would be a c t i v e l y involved with moderni-
s a t i o n . 
fUTUKB OF NATIONAL TEXTim CQRPORATIOU(HTC): 
The National Tex t i l e Corporation (NTC) w i l l 
implement programmes of se lec t ive modernization, so t h a t 
a s many t e x t i l e u n i t s of the Corporation as poss ib le become 
p r o f i t a b l e . The operat ion of such u n i t s of the Corporation 
which a r e incapable of becoming viable may have to be closed 
down to prevent any fu r t he r l o s s e s . In such cases , t he 
i n t e r e s t of the workers would be adt^quately p ro t ec t ed . With 
modernisat ion, NTC would have a s t a b i l i s i z ^ influence on the 
indus t ry . 
The Nat ional Text i le Corporation con t r ibu te s 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y t o the t o t a l production of y a m and fab r i c s 
in the organized sec to r . A number of m i l l s under t he NTC 
are able to e l iminate cash los ses through a programme of 
r e h a b i l i t a t i o n . Greater e f for t i s needed t o implement 
programmes of se lec t ive modernisation so that a s many u n i t s 
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as possible become profitable. The continued operation of 
un i t s , which are incapable of becc»niz\g viable wouH mean 
a continued drain on scarce resources and such uni ts or 
parts thereof may have to be closed dovn to prevent any 
further l o s s e s . In such oases, the interest of the workers 
would be adequately protected. With the implementation of 
a programme of modernisation of equipment, strengthening 
and improvement of management, ra is ing pxuductivity of 
labour and Improvement of work'-culture, i t i s expected 
that NTC would provide a s tab i l i s ing influence and healthy 
competition i n the Texti le Industry. 
D^ETUS TO SXPORTgt 
Exports from the t e x t i l e sector contribute a 
s ignif icant portion to the t o t a l foreign exchfnge earnings 
derived from exports. There are however, certain constraints , 
both internal and external, which have meant that the f u l l 
potent ia l of t e x t i l e exports has not yet been rea l i s ed . 
In the international context, the Government shal l s t r ive 
to bring about a l ibera l i sa t ion of world trade in t e x t i l e 
which would a l l e v i a t e the external constraints on our exports. 
In the domestic sphere, a l l necessary steps would be taken 
to exploi t our comparative advantage i n t h i s sector and to 
make our exports of t e x t i l e s more competitive in the world 
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market in terms of both quality and pr ices . For t h i s 
purpose the framework of policy would ensure that inputs 
for export production including capi ta l goods, are made 
available a t or near world pr ices . At the same time i t 
would be necessary to intensify efforts in the area of 
product and market development, reorient marketing strategy 
and create capabi l i t ies for fashion and design development. 
Exports of products from the Bandloom Sector, including 
s i l k products, have considerable potent ial in the world 
maxket. All encouragement would be given to ass i s t in the 
rea l i sa t ion of t h i s potent ia l . In so far as export produc-
t ion i s an in tegra l part of the t o t a l production base in 
the industry, the measures for restructuring and modernisation 
of the Textile Industry, outlined in the policy shal l provide 
the necessary impetus to exports. 
Controls and regulation in the Textile Industry, 
which have become i r re levant , would be- reviewed for e l i -
mination, phasing out or modification. 
The (k>vemment shal l s t r ive to strengthen, modernise 
and develop the knit t ing and apparel manufacturing sectors, 
Xiast but not the l e a s t , the existing marketing and d i s t r i -
bution system of Textile Industry would be reviewed to make 
i t more ef f ic ient . The ins t i tu t iona l mechanism for Marketing 
Research would be strengthened. 
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PRQBIJBM3 AND PRQSPBCI3 Q? 
1985 POLICY 
PH0BIEM3: 
Die r e a l i t y i s t h a t the Tex t i l e Industry ha j been 
pass ing through a deep c r i s i s for the l a s t few yea r s . I n s -
t a b i l i t y in p r i c e s and supply of raw m a t e r i a l s , high i n c i -
dence of ind i rec t t a x e s , s t r u c t u r a l imbalances between the 
organised aM the decent ra l ized s e c t o r s , obsolete and excess 
capac i ty , cr ipping cont ro ls and c y l i c a l changes in demand 
had l o t t o continued losses and wide spread sickness in the 
indus t ry . 
2 The Government appointed an Expert Committee i n 
October 1984 t o formulate comprehensive measures fo r the 
development and growth of a l l s ec to r s of the Text i le Industzy. 
On Jime 6, 1985, the new Text i l e Pol icy 1985 was announced 
t o synchronise with a number of hopeful s igns in the economy. 
The cotton seasons 1984-85 and 1985-^6 witnessed 
two years of bumper production \ ^ i c h b r o u ^ t in t h e i r wake 
abundant suppl ies and p r i ce s t a b i l i t y a t lower l e v e l s . The 
2 . Indian Cotton M i l l ' s Federat ion, Bombay. 
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indus t r i a l re la t ions remained satisfaotory and disruption 
of production due to power shortages and infrastructural 
deficienoies was minimal. Thus the circumstances were 
propitious t o launch a new policy framework for t e x t i l e 
development. 
The Expert Committee had real ised that the short-
term pa l l i a t ives had fai led to revive the industiy and 
that bold, unconventional therapy was called for. Hence 
the New Textile Policy of June 1985 made a bold departure 
from the ea r l i e r t ex t i l e po l ic ies . The most Important 
features of the New Textile Policy 1983 are: 
fie structuring the industry horizontally in teime 
of the stages of manufacture, namely, spinning, weaving 
and processing; 
Pul l fibre f l ex ib i l i t y to uni t s with a view to 
removing the s t ruc tura l r ig id i ty in the use of cotton and 
man-made f ibres and yams) 
Freedom for un i t s to shed obsolete and unecono-
mic capacity and readjust the i r sizes to ensure optimum 
productivity; 
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Measures t o t ack le backlog of modernization through 
cont inuat ion of the soft loans scheme, establishment of modemi-
ea t ion fund e t c . and 
A r e a l i s t i c view on closure of non-viable u n i t s 
and r e h a b i l i t a t i o n of displaced labour . 
Close on the hee l s of the Hew Text i le Policy 1985, 
t he Grovemment i n i t i a t e d a s e r i e s of measures t o give e f fec t 
t o the pronouncements contained in the Tex t i l e Policy docu-
ment* These included permission for m i l l s for f u l l f i b r e 
f l e x i b i l i t y in raw m a t e r i a l use , free endorsement of p r o -
cess ing capaci ty fo r f inished f^^brlcs, f i s c a l changes t o 
encourage increased use of po lyes te r f a b r i c s , broadbanding 
production of synthe t ic f i b r e s and filament y a m s t o augment 
indigenous product ion, removal of a few obsolete cont ro l s on 
the industry and so on. 
.^Igainst t h i s background the performance of the 
industry in 1985 i s reviewed. The i n s t a l l e d spindleage 
in the industry reached about 24.50 mi l l ion and the capaci ty 
u t i l i z a t i o n improved. ISae consumption of cot ton and man-made 
f i b r e s went up. In the case of co t ton , consumption improved 
from 1,371 tonnes in 1984 to 1,500 tonnes in 1985. The 
^ Source: Indian Cotton M i l l s ' Federat ion, Bombay. 
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product ion of yarn improved by about 79^  to 1,441 mi l l i on Kg, 
in 1985. In the case of c lo th , aga ins t a decline of 4.6% in 
1984, t h e r e was a p o s i t i v e growth of 1,4% a t 2,666 m i l l i o n 
'it 
metres . !Qiese f igures are borne out from the following 
t a b l e : 
PRODUCTIOH. CONSUMPTION OF YARN 
AND CLOTH 
t 1983 { 1984 I 1985 
Average i n s t a l l e d sp ind les (mi l l ion) 23.56 24.29 24.50 
Yam Production (Mil l ion Kg.) 
Cotton yam 1,092.3 1,151.0 1,258.0 
Blended and 100% mannnade f ib re 
yarn 216.4 198.3 183.1 
Total spun y a m 1,308.7 1,349.3 1,441.1 
MlllHuade c lo th product ion(mil l ion metres) 
Cotton c lo th 2,705 2,573 2,666 
Blended & 100% man-made c lo th 823 792 746 
Tota l mill-made c l o t h 3,528 3,365 3,412 
Cloth produced in decen t ra l i sed s ec to r 8,006 9,270 10,295 
(mi l l ion metres) 
Tota l c lo th product ion(mil l ion 11,534 12,635 13,707 
metres) 
Consumption of f ibre8 t (000 tonnes) 
Cotton 1,341 1,371 1,500 
Viscose and modified viscose 
s taple f ib re 151 116 105 
Po lyes te r s t ap le f i b re 39 40 45 
Acryl ic s t ap le f i b re 12 15 17 
Other miscellaneous f i b r e s 5 5 5 
Al l F ib res 1,518 1,547 1,672 
l23a£0£ I Indian Cotton M i l l s ' Federa t ion: Bombay. 
(Table - 3.1) 
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Ihe drop in production of blended and 100^ 4 mannoiade 
f ibre yam i s due to a cut in production cf cotton viscose 
blends and IOO9S viscose spun yam by mi l l s . So far as yam 
of synthetic blends with polyester and acryl ic f ibres i s 
concerned, i t i s estimated that production of such yam has 
steadily increased from 100 million Kg. in 1983 to 108 million 
Kg. in 1984 and further to 122 million Eg. in 1985. I t i s 
expected that the f i sca l r e l i e f s announced in August 1985 on 
polyester and acryl ic f ibres would give further boost to the 
production of yarn from these f ibres . 
As in the case of blended yam, production of 
blended cloth also declined af ter 1985 due to a progressive 
shif t aviay by mil ls from cloth of cotton viscose blends. I t 
i s eslrlmated that the production of polyester blended cloth 
by mi l l s which was about 500 million metres in 1985 went 
upto about 700 mill ion metres in 1985. 
* 
At the beginning of the Sixth Pl£in period the 
breakup of cloth production among different sectors was 
millHuade 4fl68 million metres, handloom 2,680 million 
* 
metres and pow^rloom 4»140 million metres. In the aggreage 
cloth supplies, the shares of different sectors were: 
•Source: Indian Cotton Mi l l s ' Federation, Bombay. 
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mlll-4iade 38^, powerloom 38^ and handlooms 24%. In the 
t e n a i n a l year of the Sixth Plan, the t rend got changed as2 
mlll-oiade 29%, powerlooms 45% and handlooms 26%. I t was 
obvious t h a t the handlocms s tagnated , miH production 
dropped and the loss was made good in the powerloom s e c t o r . 
The New Policy 1985 sought to cor rec t the chronic s t r u c t u r a l 
imbalance in the i ndus t ry . 
Apart from hor i zon ta l r e s t r u c t u r i n g , the new 
pol icy l a i d emphasis on acce l e r a t i on of the pace of moderni-
s a t i o n , A need based modernisation model f o r t echnologica l 
upgradation of p lan t and machinery in m i l l s involves a 
• f i n a n c i a l outlay of about fi8,2,800 c ro res a t cur ren t p r i c e s . 
Tex t i l e modernisation in India has not caught up with the 
t echno log ica l changes abroad due to a combination of inh ib i t -
ing f a c t o r s such as c y c l i c a l and low p r o f i t a b i l i t y , high 
c a p i t a l cost and i n t e r e s t r a t e , con t ro l on production and 
p r i c e s of t e x t i l e s and cons t r a in t s from f i s c a l p o l i c i e s . 
The Uew Policy 1985 s t a t e s t ha t " in the case of 
p o t e n t i a l l y viable u n i t s a r e h a b i l i t a t i o n package might, 
i n t e r a l i a , consis t of provis ion of a d d i t i o n a l balancing 
ecLuipment, replacement of e x i s t i n g machinery, change of 
*• Source: Indian Cotton M i l l s ' Federat ion, Bombay, 
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productHoaiz, b e t t e r marketing s t r a t egy , r a t i o n a l i s a t i o n of 
labour including improvement of work nonns, s t rengthening 
of management and organisa t ion and adjustment of capaci ty 
in the d i f f e ren t s tages of manufacturing". 
Though over an year has so f a r passed s ince the 
announcement of t h e New Text i le Policy 1985» no worthwhile 
a c t i on has been i n i t i a t e d in t h i s a rea , A nodal agency i s 
t o be designated to evolve and manage the r e h a b i l i t a t i o n 
package for weak u n i t s . The Tez t i l e Minis te r announced in 
the Parliament t h a t the I n d u s t r i a l Development Bank of India 
(IDBI) would the nodal agency for the purpose. But precious 
l i t t l e has been done in regard t o eva lua t ion of the s i c k 
u n i t s and fozmulation of the package for r e h a b i l i t a t i n g them. 
PROSPKCTS AHD IMPACT OF POLICY 1985: 
The b r igh t aspect of the New Policy 1985 as 
planned and announced, promises and o u t l i n e s many measures 
for r e s t r u c t u r i n g and modernisation of the Tez t i l e Indus t ry , 
which w i l l provide the necessary impetus for c r ea t i ng an 
appropr ia te frame-work for re juvenat ing the t e x t i l e industry 
without fu r the r loss of t ime. Under the guidance and v i g i -
lance of dedicated persons a t the helm of a f f a i r s , the 
industry i s bound to do well soon. 
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I t musty however^ be realized that for Indian 
t e x t i l e industry, because of i t s various handicaps, export 
a t present, i s only a marginal ac t i v i t y , as hardly 109* of 
the production i s exported. I t i s necessary to inculcate 
export culture in the Indian t ex t i l e industry, by providing 
to i t the necessary infrastructure which wil l enable i t to 
export a higher percentage. 
The priaary need for this purpose, apart from 
other things would be to enable the industry to modernize 
a t a fast pace which wiH bring us two fold gains: 
a ) . Qualitative improvements; 
b)» Cost reduction. 
These two advantages namely > reduction in cost 
ard improvement in rea l i sa t ion wi l l , by themselves reduce 
our reliance on *8ubsdies and cash incentives*. 
To help modernization, imports of t e x t i l e machines 
have to be permitted on a duty free basis for the concerned 
uni t s accepting an obligation to earn in five years three 
timee the foreign exchange spent on imports. Mberal 
*• Source» Cotton Textile Export Promotion Council, Bombay. 
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loans a l so need to be granted at very low rates of interest 
for financing modernisation. 
I t should be our aim to hold our own in the 
International markets on our own strength. This aim can 
be achieved, i f and oni^ i f , we can secure a l l our require-
ments v i z . raw materials , colour chemicals, power e t o . for 
export production at international pr ices . JAiz^hermore, 
our labour cost ahoold also to be brought down at or near 
our competitors*s l e v e l by improving the productivity of 
machines and labour to international standards. 
T i l l such time as we a t ta in parity with i n t e r -
national costs in a l l these matters, export aid in the form 
of CCS and R£P w i l l have to be continued, and in fac t , w i l l 
have to be raised to bring our export prices to a l e v e l which 
i s not only acceptable to foreign buyers but i s a l so enough 
to compensate them for our quality deficiency - which w i l l 
remain t i l l modernization i s attained. This i s re-emphasised 
and i t must be regarded as a stop gap measure t i l l we a t ta in 
parity with international coots . 
T i l l then exports must be made a profitable 
a c t i v i t y throu^ grant of l ibera l CCS. I t has to be a t l eas t 
15^ for grey fabrics , 20^ for processed fabrics and 2?^ 
*• Source: Cotton Textile Export Promotion Council, Bombay. 
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f o r made-ups. Yam exports must be fostered by dropping a l l 
q u a n t i t a t i v e l i m i t s and extending CCS of 15^ . 
Keeping i n view, the in- roads a l ready made by 
Pakis tan and China In our Overseas Market by l i b e r a l l y giving 
CCS and export c r e d i t , i t i s suggested tha t packing c r e d i t 
f o r 180 days be allowed to Indian Exporters a t coucessional 
r a t e of i n t e r e s t . 
The lOOji Export Oriented Scheme (BOS) has to be 
made workable by permi t t ing sale of 25:^ of production in 
the home market without any condi t ions . The permisi^ion given 
to s e l l i t to people holding v a l i d Import l i cences and t h a t 
* 
too on paying 100> import duty app l i cab le to t e x t i l e Imports 
i s a n u l l i t y . OSS (Cash Compensatory Support) has a l so to 
be extended to 100^ Export Oriented Uni ts to compensate fo r 
unrebated i n t e z n a l tsuxes borne by raw ma te r i a l s e t c . going 
i n t o the production of goods for expor t s . 
I t has very r i ^ t l y been emphasized in the New 
Tex t i l e Policy t h a t top p r i o r i t y has t o be given to modernisa-
t i o n of ginning to enable us to manufacture f ab r i c s su i t ab l e 
f o r purposes of dyeing, which are in demand in the i n t e r * 
n a t i o n a l markets . 
.^ Source; Cotton Tex t i l e Export Promotion Council, Bombay. 
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She Scheme of Aeglstratlon of contracts has t o be 
made applicable to t e x t i l e exports, which alone have been 
denied t h i s fiicility. 
Cotton Corporation of India (CCI) should be 
equipped to be in a posit ion to supply cotton to exporting 
un i t s at steady pr ices , as l igh t ly suggested in the Textile 
Policy Statement, 
Cotton should be allowed to be imported against 
EAPORTS of cotton products as fi£P» and to assure exporters 
tha t on those rare occasions when Indian cotton prices go 
far in excess of internat ional parity» the exporter who 
usually makes long texm contracts, can f a l l back on imports. 
Xhe New Textile Policy 1985 at taches considerable 
importance t o the removal of external as well as in ternal 
constraints in tapping the fu l l po ten t ia l of t e x t i l e exports 
Thtt policu goes on to declSLre that the Ctovenment wi l l 
' a l l ev ia t e external const ra in ts ' by s t r iv ing to bring about 
l i be ra l i s a t ion of world trade in t e x t i l e s . In domestic 
sector ' a l l necessary ateus would be taken to exploit our 
comparative advantage* and ' to make our exports of t e x t i l e 
more competitive in the world market in terms of both 
qual i ty and p r i c e s ' . 
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The eaphaeis on attaining export capabil i ty by 
means of cost -e t f io iency i s most welcome because export-led 
growth has benefited both the developed and the developing 
countries a l l over the world. The eff icacy of t h i s s t iutegy 
can be seen from the fantast ic growth acccmpliahed by JiOiOiA 
and TAIWAN, which started v ir tual ly from the scratch some 
20 years ago and have now reached the pre-eminent pos i t ion 
of being major global suppl iers . I t can a lso be seen from 
the suocasa accomplislied by INDOfESlA, TUAI-uAffi) and TUEKKY within 
a short span of a couple of years. 
A»OSHi:a W£JCOH& FiiiATUB^  of the Hew TextUe f o l i o y , 
1985 i s that i t alms at re -v l ta l ia ing the Text i le Industry 
by dealing with successive stages of production such as 
spinning, weaving and processing. In order to bring down 
the cost and to accelerate the pace of overdue modernisation, 
the Government has accepted the 'principle of allowing the 
industry to import sophisticated machinery' at near intemationaj 
p r i c e s . Pending the announcement of the reduction of duty 
on a wide range of t e x t i l e machinery, the Grovemment has 
extended the Scheme introduced in 1963 for import of certain 
specif ied t e x t i l e machinery at concessional rate of duty. 
But the Scheme has not worked s a t i s f a c t o r i l y because of the 
onerous conditions attached to 'import of machinery* under 
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that scheme. Moreover in these days of acute f inancial 
stringency, the cost of modernisation v i i l have to be 
reduced in every possible manner* so that the huge backlog 
can be cleared expedit iously. Duty-£ree import of sophis-
t i ca ted maohinexy and equipment and provisicai of finance 
for the ir import at a very low rate <rf in teres t are very 
necessary aa i s being done in many countries v l th exce l lent 
r e s u l t s . l o know these r e s u l t s , the chapter 'Problems and 
Prospects of the Texti le Industry* may be seen separately. 
In order to inciLLcate export outlook, the Govern-
ment may t i e up duty-free import of machinery with some 
workable export o b l i ^ t i o n such as a s t ipulat ion that the 
importer of duty-free machinery should export, within a 
period of f ive years , goods worth three times the value of 
machinery. 
The cost of modernisation on account of duty 
waiver and supply of finance at a low rate of interest 
appears rather high, as the backlog i s ' too huae' and i t 
has got to be cleared expeditiously, because Jelay would 
certainly defeat the basic object ive . 
I t has been roughly estimated that the re-equipment 
programme would c a l l for an annual outlay of Bs.250 crores^ 
3. Report for the year 1983-84$ The Indian Cotton M i l l s ' 
Federation, Bombay^ 1984, pp» 145-146. 
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tor a period of ten years. After taking credit for Internal 
generation and soft loan assistance frcm the f inancial I n s t i -
tu t ions , the annual ^ p in resources I s estimated at around 
Es«60 crores to Es,70 crores. ¥hea the industry has been 
forced to supply cloth to the community at regulated prices 
over three decades, i t i s only proper that the Government 
should come to i t s rescue by agreeing to give back to the 
industry a portion of the excise co l lec t ions or pre-tax 
prof i t s earned in years of better working, to bridge the 
gap In resources. This I s exactly loW'has been asked for 
by the Indian Cotton Mi l l s ' jrederation, Bombay (ICMJ^ ) in 
I t s scheme of modernisation. The Croveroment should come 
forward with a favourable decisloxi on th i s without any more 
delay. 
But in the long-run the costs so incurred w i l l be 
much l e s s than the real and unavolable costs of delayed or 
lopsided modernisation. Unless modernisation proceeds 
simultaneously in a l l sectors of the Industry optimum 
resu l t s w i n not accrue, because a modem weaving sector 
without equally modem ginning, spinning and processing 
sectors w i n not be of much use. On the other hazid 
modernisation at a slow pace would further accentuate cost 
disparity which in turn would further v i t i a t e the Industry's 
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export potent ia l . I f v© lose the bat t i e on the export market 
encroachment upon the domestic market i s inev i table . 
The 'Policy Framework* enunciated in the new 
Texti le Policy 1985 i s thus well conceived, and the strategy 
spel led out i s a lso bas ica l ly sound If i t i s f u l l y materialized 
At t h i s stage , l e t us not f a l t e r or procrastinate in i t s 
imt>laijaerftation. l e t us a l so act with a sense of urgency 
and be prepared to devise imaginative measures keeping in 
mind the r e a l i t i e s of the markst place. Delayed act ion, or 
a vain search for the better and the best i s bound to land 
us in d i f f i c u l t y . 
Unti l the long-term measures begin to fruot i fy we 
w i l l have to devise a pacKage of pragoiatically conceived 
measures* In the short-turn our objective should be to 
bridge price disparity in the Intematioziual maricet. I t i s 
reported, among other things , that the prices of most of 
our t e x t i l e goods are higher by about 20^^ and unless something 
i s done immediately to offset the disadvantage there i s 
hardly any hope of retrieving the l o s t ground. Serious 
consideration has to be given to s tab l i s ing the prices of 
cotton which accounts for the bulk of the cost of fabric in 
4« 3 l 8 t . Annual General Meeting held on Becember 23, 1985, 
Cotton Text i les Export Promotion Council, Bombay, p.6 
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international marKets. Hence the role assigned to the uotton 
Corporation of India In the Uew Texti le Policy 1985 as the 
central agenoy, as stated In ear l i e r pages of t h i s Chapter* 
t o ensure smooth supply of cotton at reasonable and stable 
pr ices i s a step in the right direction* I t ia suggested 
that the Government should promptly vest the CCI with a l l 
the necessary authori t ies and resources* Cotton t e x t i l e s should 
a l so be included in APff^DlX 19 of the Import Policy as has 
already been done in the case of other sectors of tho t e x t i l e 
industry. 
Another measure capable of y i e ld immediate:; resu l t s 
i s the adjustment in the cash compensatory support (CCS). 
The complexity and the cascading e f fec t of the complicated 
structure of taxation in our country make i t v ir tua l ly 
Impossible to es tabl i sh preoiseJy the incidence of duties 
and taxes in a l l cases . It i s a commcn experience, therefore, 
that the current rates of CCS support do not fu l ly neutral ise 
the burden of taxes and duties as i t happens readily under 
the 'VAS' (Value Added System) of taxation. 
Moreover, countries l i l » CHINA and PAiaSTAN are 
using CCS as a device to enable t h e i r exporters to lower 
the ir quotations in order to capture larger share of the 
market. According to a report submitted by Mr. ^ria Gonealves^ 
3* 31st . Annual General Meeting: The Cotton Text i l es iS^ort 
Promotion Council, Bombay held on .December 23, 1985, p.7 
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tba Indian Mbaasador to E£C, Pakis tan has been able to capture 
a l a r g e r share of the EEC market l a rge ly by l i b e r a i i s l n g the 
CCS which i s a s high as 195^  for grey f a b r i c s , 24^ for processed 
f a b r i c s and 20^ f o r bedl lnen . Obviously P a k i s t a n ' s r a t e s of 
CCS a re based on market ezpendiencies . I t i s a l so reported 
t h a t China gives 40?i CCS. Unless these ageresslve me a sure s 
of the Governments of our competitors a r e countered e f f e c t i v e l y 
by our Government, the re i s hard ly any hope of blxjcking fu r the r 
inroads or of r e t r i e v i n g the i o s t ground* 
I t i s a l s o apprecia ted and l a a mat te r of great 
hope t h a t the Government of India has announced *Yam i^ixport 
6 
P o l i c y ' for the years 1926 t o 1986. Under the new pol icy 
q u a n t i t a t i v e c e i l i n g s for exports have been r a i s ed t o 20 
m i l l i o n i ^ . per year for both count groups i . e . for counts 
upto 40 and counts 41 t o 60 and t h e r e w i n i/e no q u a n t i t a t i v e 
c e i l i n g on exports of y a m of counts 61 and above. This i s 
pragDQatic measure fo r which Govemitient's a c t i on i s h ighly 
apprec iab le fo r being remarkably prompt in understanding 
the d i f f i c u l t i e s of the expor te rs and in meeting t h i s long 
s tanding need of the indus t ry . How t h a t the Government has 
reassured the overseas buyers tha t India means bus iness and 
6 . Indian Express: December 24, 19S5, New Delhi E d i t i o n . 
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that the India could be considered as a stable supplier of 
cotton yam. I t i s also urged that the Government should 
concede the equally reasonable need of the industry for 
encouraging 'yam exports ' by ai lovlng CCS so that there 
would be no diff icul ty in exporting about 50 million iigs. 
of cotton yam worth about 2s. 200 crores in the near future. 
CQX^CXJJSIOU 
Thou^ i t i s too early to assess fully the 
implications of the new policy* the available indicators 
point towards a posi t ive revival of the industry i f i t i s 
ful ly impleuented* The output of cloth and yam» consump-
t ion of cotton and manHooade fibres and u t i l i za t ion of capacity 
have a l l Improved in the l a s t few months, in the l igh t of 
the s t a t i s t i c s issued by various agencies of the industry* 
Stocks of cloth and yarn though higher, do not pose serious 
discomfort as i t would have bean, had the higher production 
been not absorbed by the market. 
The new policy of allowing l iberal ized exports 
of cotton yam and the r i s ing trend in exports of garments 
and made-ups are propitious, as has been discussed in 
Chapter - I I "Textile Industry in the nat ional Economy". 
Vhat i s important i s the monitoring and close appraisal 
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of the pol icy every q u a r t e r for ensuring s t a b i l i t y in supply 
and p r i c e s of raw m a t e r i a l s , irevival of deBmaxid, supply of 
q u a l i t y c lo th t o consumers a t reasonable p r i c e s , acce le ra t ed 
tempo of modernisation and boosting of e ^ o r t s . 
I t i s very much encouraging to note t h a t the 
Text i le Policy 1985 i s now bear ing f r u i t s towards an iuapor-
t a n t aspect of the modernization of the t e x t i l e i ndus t ry . 
The I n d u s t r i a l Development Bank of IndLa, Bombay (Ii^BI) 
7 
announced i t s 'Tex t i l e Hodemira t ion Fund Scheme* on Ju ly 
22^ 1986 which s t a t e s t h a t IDBI along with other f i n a n c i a l 
i n s t i t u t i o n s has been providing a s s i s t a n c e for lao-eni iza t ion 
of cot ton t e x t i l e industry a t ooncessioiial r a t e s over t h e 
past 10 years under i t s 'Soft ioan Scheme* and some good 
r e s u l t s have a l ready been achieved. The Text i le Policy 1905 
announced by the Government of India l a i d s t r e s s on modernisa-
t i o n of t e x t i l e industry* In the recent p a s t , t h e r e have been 
fu r the r advances in commercial app l i ca t i on of newer t echno lo-
g i e s t o spinning, weaving and process ing . The need for 
upgradation of products a n i improvement in p roduc t iv i ty 
has become more u rgen t . 
7. Economics Times & i^'inanoial Express , July 22, 1986; 
New Delhi E d i t i o n . 
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It la autlclpated that with the measures Initiated 
so far and the soUemes for rehabilitation, modernization, 
fiscal changes etc, the Industzy will move forward with 
vigour and optimism. 
* * * » « • * It**-
- 2 3 5 -
In the prevloua Chapter* *An Ajoalysls of 
Qoveroments* Texti le Policy of 1978 and 1985* has been 
made. Prior to the announcement of the Plrst Text i le 
Policy in Augoet 1978, there was no comprehensive Teattile 
Policy as such In the country* Piecemeal Policy measures 
on different aspects of the Industry were made from time 
to time by the Qovemment and formulated in accordance 
with reconmendatlons of various Conimittoes, Study Groups 
e t c . In the f i r s t place the Textile Policy 1973 vraj 
discussed along with i t s sal ient features e t c . anl i t s 
drawback. Subsequently, the Texti le Policy of 19B5 vras 
discussed with I t s object ives and guiding principle along 
with I t s sa l ient features and conclusions drawn accordingly. 
Marketing has not been mechanised In India. The 
reasons are two-fold. P l r s t , there has to be mass produc-
t ion before mass distribution can be undertaken. Secondly, 
marketing I s not only an economic function but also a 
aoolologLcal ac t iv i ty and consequently, changes In marketing 
are more d i f f i cu l t to bring about than changes in purely 
economic or technological f i e l d s . The regLonal difforencea 
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i n tas te and drees habits have also contributed to making 
mass d is t r ibut ion more d i f f icu l t . As a r e su l t , a lo t of 
the marketing i s s t i l l done t h r o u ^ ^ a t may be called 
t rad i t iona l channels. 
Yam marketing io done generally through the 
following chain* Vhole Sale Merchant - Retailer - Haater 
Veaver. Vflaere there are cooperative socie t ies i t i a 
usually through the Apex Society - fietail Society - Weaver. 
There have been many modifications to th i s system. Some 
mi l l s vhoao wish i s to specialise in cer ta in markets have 
agents through whom thei r yam i s sold. As a resu l t of 
the incidence of sales tax in vaz'j.ous s t a t e s , many mi l l s 
have opened the i r own depots in those areas where t he i r 
yam i s sold regularly. This enables them not only to 
avoid double sales tax, but also to have the yarn ready 
for quiok delivery. In ordor to cul t iva te and develop 
t h e i r markets, some mlUa have s tar ted gj.ving bonuses to 
t h e i r whole salers for a high quantum of sales as v e i l as 
for eff icient performance. They also have Salomon gping 
round to the weaving centres to £ind out what weavers 
think of the i r yam qual i ty and report back to the m i l l s . 
They hold auinual conferences of dealers to discuaa prob-
lems oZ common in te res t along with technical otaff. 
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Importance of markating ha a been realized from 
the very beginning and also investigated the relat ionship 
between the quality of yarn and i t s market pr ices . I t was 
rather surpriBing that thei'e was only a pa r t i a l correlat ion 
and the difference could be accounted for by the sales policy 
of the ndUs concerned, tlanagements who bad a regular set 
of dealers , who fixed t e r r i t o r i e s for these dealers and 
a l l o t t ed yam on the basis of past consumption — no more, 
no l e s s —<- and who maintained t he i r price levels constant 
a t l eas t for a month were found to be get t ing a be t t e r price 
than the i r q,uality ^^arranted while these who had no such 
policy and sold to whoever oame to the i r doors were getting 
a lower price than t h e i r quality should have got . 
Attempts have been wa.d& in recent years to l ink a 
group of Handloom weavers to a spinning mil l in the i r loca l i ty . 
Shis i s not so much a method of mark&ting but an attempt to 
make the yam cheaper for the weaver and to ensui'e regular 
supply of yam in times of 3cax*city. But t h i s cannot be 
successful un t i l there i s loyalty ana mutual sw-nse of obliga* 
t ion between the weaver and the mi l l . Even in the case of 
cooperative spinning mills wliero one might expect greater 
loyal ty , the vreaver lamanda ya.ru from the mi l l only in times 
of shortage, and when yam i s avi i laole in plenty in the market, 
he goes back to his favourite mil l for his requirements. 
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There I s a considerable degree of speciaJdsation in 
the yam market today. Some are special ia ing in warp yarns 
for Poverlooms while some are concentrating on hosiery yams. 
Spinning mi l l s ii^ich are located within reasonable distance 
of Powerloom centres are supplying yam on beams to Powerlooms 
80 that the e;<pense and trouble of warping and s iz ing are 
avoided by the Powerloom Factories , 
I t has also been found that maintenance of a uniform 
quality was a very important factor i n marketing yarn. If a 
management wished to improve quality» they sould do so per-> 
manently. Then, af ter a few months, they could expect to 
get a be t ter yam s e l l i n g price . But i f i t i s Improved 
temporarily for a month, nothing would happen. And i f i t 
went back to i t s original qual i ty , there would be complaints 
saying that the quality had deterioz<ated from the previous 
month. Some mi l l s have a habit of g iv ing s l i gh t ly longer 
length of yarn in hanks or a s l i ^ t l y h i ^ e r weight in cones 
i n order to get a bet ter pr ice . This seems to have become 
a universal practice now. 
BOMBAY and AMADABAD both have large wholesale 
markets, ^ e r e most of the large c loth dealers are based. 
They are responsible for sending goods to various upcountry 
markets. The chain of d is tr ibut ion I s \diolesaler - seiai 
whole sa ler - r e t a i l e r - consumer. They know their markets 
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well and advlee the mlllB on idaat type of goods are salable 
i n the various markets. The colours and designs preferred 
In IIP or HP. vould not be suitable i n Bengal or South India. 
The lar£:e variation in cl imatic oonditions between different 
parts of India a l so a f f ec t s the -type of fabrics concerned. 
There i s no detailed or systematic market infonaation on 
t a s t e s , trends and fashions. Only during l a s t tvo decades, 
the Texti le Committee of the Goverxunent of India has estab-
l i shed a 'Marketing Divis ion' and some basic information 
regarding consumption patterns has been made avai lable . The 
m i l l s therefore depend on the information supplied to them 
by the ir whole salers and on their saleanen who occaslojoally 
tour ihe markets. If a coapeting m i l l i s s e l l i n g a particular 
variety very successfully^, the merchant wants something 
similar and the lai l l has to produce i t with s l ight modifica« 
t i o n . In the absence of a system of reg is ter ing designs and 
lack of pena l i t i e s for infringement of such d e s i ^ s , there 
i s very l i t t l e creative effort in thi^ direct ion. 
Some m i l l s have their own studios \^ere new designs 
are created. Any designing that i s done i s based e i ther on 
t h e i r past successful v a r i e t i e s or that of their competitors. 
A few m i l l s , however, have started leading fashion instead 
of following i t . They have good creative designers who set 
the trend, but they cater mostly to the a l l India cosmopolitan 
markets where t a s t e s are sophist icated. 
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In many composite milXs, there i s usually a oonf l ic t between 
the sa les people and the production people. The sa les people 
want frequent changes In design. In reed and pick ai^ some-
times wven in counts* The manufacturing people would l i k e 
as few changes as poss ib le , because every change meauis 
stopping machines and l o s s of production. The Idea of mass 
production in spinning and weaving and variety in f in i sh ing -*» 
which the Japanese Texti le Industry has practised very 
successful ly — has not yet come in a big way In the Indian 
mills« 
But now one such innovation in India w i l l be the 
IfATIQNAii mSTITUTB OF FASUIQN TECimOiX)GY (NIFT) sOzited to 
become India's foremost fashion I n s t i t u t e , i t s birth wi l l 
take place within the luxurious surroundings of Delhi 's 
3AMIUT IIOTSJU during 1987. The need for an i n s t i t u t e l ike 
IUFT, was in fact f e l t by the Izidustry for a long time and 
the Ministry of Texti les had asked for project reports from 
premier ins t i tu t ions In India, such as the liatlonal Ins t i tute 
of Design (ISID), Ahmedabad. 
Vhat KIFT plans to do. In e f f e o t . I s change the 
face of the Indian fashion industry* largely uncollated, 
abounding in businessmen with a fas t buck mentality and 
dependent on the creative input form from Western desigaers. 
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the trade has suffered extensively from a lack of professiona-
l ism, NIFT hopes t o create v l thln the couatry* a professionally 
trained oadre of fashion manufacturers and designers with whom 
qual i ty i s going to be the key stone. 
According to the situation^ many of the bet ter 
quality m i l l s have opened the ir own r e t a i l shops in a l l the 
b ig c i t i e s in India. This i s not so much to avoid the middle-
men as to get customer reaction to the ir products aui as an 
image-building a c t i v i t y . A few have ventured into garment 
manufacturing as a means of marketing the ir fabr ics . But 
garment manufacturing i s a h i^ i ly special ized a c t i v i t y demand-
ing i t s own methods of manufacture and marketing and, by and 
large , the mi l l s have not been particularly successful i n 
t h i s f i e l d . 
Xhe difference between the eswHQill price and the 
price the coosumer pays for the c loth varies from mi l l to mi l l 
as well as for different var i e t i e s . The usual difference i s 
of the order of ^3 to 40?^  for ordinazy cotton fabr ics . For 
high /r-ioed blended fabr ics , i t may be as high ^s 70^ or more. 
This difference i s shared by the idiole sa ler , the semi whole 
sa ler and the r e t a i l e r . I t a lso to compensate them for costs 
of transport, insurEince and in teres t . The Government has 
attempted to reduce tlxis margin t o 25 to 309^  whenever controlled 
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v a r i e t i e s had to be distributed by the trade» but the trade 
has always oomplained that the margins allowed by the Govern-
ment are not adequate. In view of the f luctuation i n the 
price of t e x t i l e •— particularly a f ter the experience of 
SBPXM'lBiiE, 1974 (recession) when the market collapsed suddenly -
many whole salers do not wish to hold stocks except those of 
hi^h reputation m i l l s and quick s e l l i n g v a r i e t i e s , i'his has 
meant that the mi l l s usually have t o carry larger stocks of 
the i r production. 
This has not been so in India alone. The t r a d i -
t i o n a l l y strong Texti le Industries of Great Britain and Japan 
-— based on natural f ibres —> have been shrinking. Their 
respective Govexnment bad had t o come to their rescue more 
than once in order to save them from economic and f inancial 
ruin. The t e x t i l e industries of America as well as Europe 
a l s o have not fared much better* but because they were not 
a s )jarge and the United States has a vast internal market, 
they have not fared as badly, when compared to other industries 
in the ir countries . 
As the posi t ion stands in India today, the number 
of composite mi l l s in the private sector has come down consi -
derably. Out of 282 composite u n i t s , a s on todate (April,1987) 
as max^ as 108 have gone over to the national and the state 
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t e x t i l e corporations and another 34 m i l l s re.nain closed l eav-
ing behind only 140 units to operate i n the private sector . 
Not a l l of these 140 units are operating on an optiioal capacity 
and mor9 and more composite units seem to be heading towards 
c losure. The extent of deterioration that has crept into the 
working of the industry could be gauged from the magnitude of 
ass is tance which the Centi-al Qovemment i s obliged to give to 
keep going the mi l l s of the National Texti le Corporation, 
Between 1967-68f the Central Governmont was obliged to |)ump into 
the wording of tiie national t e x t i l e corporation as much as 
Iu1»238 crores by way of capital and loan. Besides, since 
1985-84, the Crovemment has a l so to lend further support to 
the corporation by way of Interest subsidy which amounted to 
2 3 
Es.82 crores i n 1986-87 and i s expected to go up to fm.lll crores 
i n 1987-88, Thus in the budget proposal for 1987-^8 the Central 
Government has provided for an overal l assistance of well over 
Es.270 crores for the working of NTC m i l l s , yet i t s l o s s e s 
including those units whose managoaents have been vested in i t , 
continue unabated and have crossed Gs. 1,000 crores mark. NTC 
m i l l s represent around 23 percent of the industry, and i f t h i s 
sector needs ass is tance from the Government of around Bs.270 
crores per annum to keep them gsing, leave i t to an Imagiziation 
1. Economics Times: Hay 1, 1987(New Delhi £d. ) 
2 . Ibid. 
3* Ibid. 
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to guage the extent of r e l ie f that mu^t need to be provia«(d 
for the working of the ent i re industry. 
The basic oauses of marks t ing problems have been 
the uziabated smuggling of manmade f ib re , filaments and fabrics 
on the on© hand and the growth of an enonnous weavintj capacity 
in the countiy on the other, synchronishing with the dimunition 
of deiaand for t e x t i l e s , particulcirly a f te r the eaer^'ence of 
inanmade t ex t i l e s which, are not only versa t i le but also highly 
durable. The substantial cost advantage fX'om Labour exploita-
t ion and wide spread tax evasion accruing to miidlemen finan-
c iers controlling the decentralised Powerlooms ovor mi l l t ex t i l e s 
which suffer from r ig id i t y of the coat at iuctur^, i s yet another 
potent factor fhat has accentuated marine t ing pi-obleius* Mal-
pract ices re la t ing to staiuping of false trade descriptions of 
t ex t i l e fabrics and l a r ^ scale piracy of mil l names and mill 
trade luarks have added to the misfortune of the industry. 
lack of correct s t a t i s t i c s lias led to undetected 
over production of t e x t i l e s , while the production of mi l l 
cloth i s computed on the basis of s tatutory re turns , that of 
decentralise sector i s based on estiraatea by the application 
of a r a t io of 1 Jife, of yam as being eq.uivalent to 10 metres 
of cloth in the case of cotton t e x t i l e s , 9.06 metres in the 
case of cloth fabricated from viscoso spun as well as filament 
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y a m , 8 metres i n the caae of blooded c lo th , and 1 4 matres in 
the case of f ab r i c s produced out of po lyes t e r or nylon filament 
y a m s . The o r ig in of r a t i o s for convarsion of y a m in to c lo th 
product ion 'was the r epo r t of tbe TliOhAS COi'Mm'i^ E of 1942. 
This Committoe asaeaaed the production of c lo th by the Handloan 
indus t ry on the ba s i s of applyiiv; a r a t i o of one l b . of yarn 
a s beinij equivalent to s i x yards of c l o t h up to 1350-31 and 
4.57 yards from 1931-52 onmirds. I 'his r a t i o was changed to 
iJY^ if^V^S a BQ"A4 a^m, .time ifi ^W^ Qim'^^'iM ^^.d wh&n the metric 
system of ve i^^ ts and moasurea was in t roduced, the r a t i o was 
converted t^ 10 met res . The production r a t i o of 4.57 yj-rds 
(4*18 metres) per pound of yam re la ted to avera^jj count of 
22, The l u t i o came to be ciianged to f ive yards a pound of 
yarn aubaequently because production of yam had £;;one f i n e r 
and the average c:unt was around 25. The count r ies of t h i s 
r a t i o however even today for the es t imat ion of c lo th production 
i^ han the industry has gone fu r the r f i n e r does not r e f l e c t the 
r e a l p o s i t i o n . According to tlie l a t e s t ava i lab le o f f i c i a l 
4 
s t a t i s t i c s w'nich r e l a t e t o 1983 t the avera^^ count of y a m 
consumed by Powerlooma during that year was around 36. Between 
1983 and 1986, the average count must have s t i l l f i n e r due 
4. I^conomics Times: May 1, 198? (Uew i>elhi M . ) 
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to larger consumption of superior v a r i e t i e s of lang-staple 
cotton. Therefore, providing for allowance for higher reed-
plcka for c loth using f iner yarn, the ra t io of yam to cloth 
i n the case of Poverlooms cannot be l e s s than 12 metres per tg* 
of yam to get a r e a l i s t i c production of c loth by the decentra-
l i s e d sector. 
If th i s revised rat io i s applied to yarn delivered 
for c i v i l consumption, our studies ahov that production by the 
decentralized sector i s underestimated by about 800 mi l l ion 
metres in the case of cotton c lo th and by about 600 mi l l ion 
metres in the case of manmade fabrics* This unrecorded pro-
duction of about 1,400 mi l l ion metres i s a drag on the market 
which i s over stocked with t e r t i l e s . As the market structure 
stands today, around 22 percent accruss to tax svaded and un-
recorded t e r t i l e s production, 6 percent to controlled c loth. 
Including Janata c lo th , cheap cloth and polyester fibre-duty 
free c lo th , 8 percent to hosiery cloth and of the remaining 
64 percent, a icon's share i s appropriated by cheap Powerloom 
and Handloom t e x t i l e s and only 12 percent of the market i s 
avai lable for mil l t e x t i l e s , as against 70 to 13 percent of the 
market at the beginning of the First Five Tear Plan. This i s 
a serious setback to the composite t e x t i l e industry. 
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Though the industry la facing a decl ining market of 
t e x t i l e s , yet we have to shoulder an ever r is ing cost of pro* 
duotlon. Cotton prices have again been on an upward f l i ^ t 
so a lso the prices of polyester f ibre and filament. To meet 
the olOBsal l o s s e s aris ing out of the cotton monopoly procure-
ment scheme estimated to be well over Es.300 croresi the Govern-
ment of Maharashtra had imposed in the l a s t year's bud^t a 
turnover tax of 1.25 percent iiiiich came to be enforced not-
withstanding the s t i f f opposition and agi tat ion from the 
trade and industry, apart from works contracts* sa l e s tax . 
The t o t a l incidence of sa les tax, including the aualt lonal 
sa les tax and the turnover tax manmade f ibres , flamed and 
yam works cut to much as 8 percent* The Hahtxrashtra Government 
has a l so increased the sa les tax payable on readymaae gaxmenta 
from two to four percent and at the same time has withdrawn the 
exemption which was available in respect of gaxments of value 
of fis,30 or l e s s . The Bombay Municipal Corporation, too , has 
proposed a r i s e i n the control duty on ootton from t%«3 to three 
percent axL valorem. Thus the industry i s saddled with h i ^ e r 
pr ices for ootton and a l so with the burden of ardlt ional taxes 
of the s ta tes and the l o c a l government* 
The bick has recommended a f a i r s e l l i n g price 
inclusive of excise duty and sa les tax of Bs.69.09 per %• for 
PSP and Bs,146.88 per Ig. for POY, I t i s unfortunate that the 
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f ibre and filament manufacturers should have thought f i t to 
ignore the recommendations of Hxe bureau and jack up the ir 
prices to Es.74/- to b . 7 6 / . in the case of PSP and the Es.170/-
i n the case of POY, Thus we are witnessing a strange phenomenon 
wherein the user industry i s languishing, the producers of itaw 
materials are prospering. 
The power t a r i f f applicable to Banbay mi l l s has been 
hiked by as much 32 percent i . e . from 68 yo 90 paise per unit 
from February 1986 casting on the Bomb^ Cotton Mil l Industry 
and additional burden of Bs.22 crores per annum. The State 
E lec tr i c i ty Boaid has hiked the tar i f f veiy recently by cmother 
f ive paise per unit in addition to the fue l adjustment charge. 
The fuel cost of the industry has a l so gone up. The compulsion 
to use the h i ^ priced furnace o i l i n Bombay in the place of 
cheaper fue l , namely coal , has cast on the Bombay Cotton Mill 
Industry and additional burden of wel l over RS.8J crores per 
annum. 
Tho Bombay Municipal Corporation has doubled the 
water charges payable by Textile M i l l s , which were already 
exorbitant, from es,60 to Bs. 120 per 10,000 l i t r e s as a ^ i n s t Bs.^  
to 10 in other t e x t i l e centres . Consequently a medium sized 
m i l l consuming annual about 400 mi l l ion l i t r e s of water for 
processing of t e x t i l e s w i l l now have to incur a coat of fis.48 
lalOis per annum as against Bs.24 lakhs previously. For the 
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Bombay Cotton Mill Industry aa a ^ o l e which consumes about 
25»000 million l i t r e s the a d i t ional burden wiH b© E^ . 15 crores 
per annum. 
The prices of a l l other inputs l ike dyes and 
chemicals, stores and spares, packing materials e t c . li^ve 
also been continuously r i s ing apart from the r i s ing dearness 
allowance payable to the labour employed. 
The cloth prices have remained almost stagnant 
since the l a s t two years. In spi te of lower production of 
c loth, the stocks held by the mil ls in 1986 were uoie or less 
the same as in 1985. 'iJhe f i r s t major step needed i s to sh i l t 
a l l the duties leviable at the fabric stage whether by way 
of basic or additional duties of excise, to the fibre and 
yarn points and whatever revenues which are currently made 
available to the s ta tes in respect of cloth by way of addi-
t i ona l exfiise duty in l ieu of sales tax, could be made 
available from out of the revenues collected from the fibre 
and yam duty so that the fabrics could continue to be free 
from sales tax. Alternatively manmade f ibres may be made t o -
t a l l y exQmf^ from excise duty and whatever revenues are expected 
from t e x t i l e s , should be recovered by so spreaiing the incidence 
between yarn, both spun and filament. 
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Thd rat ional i sat ion of the exfiiae rate structure on 
cotton fabrics particularly of counts 51 and above i s a welcome 
move and i s calculated to encourage tbe consumption of long 
and extra-long staple var ie t i e s of cotton, which would certa in-
l y be i n the interest of the cotton cul t ivator . 
(The t e x t i l e sickness has the most deterrent factor 
to marketing. I t i s no doubt true that the t e x t i l e modernisa-
t ion fund of Hs«750 crores set up under the auspices of the 
industr ia l Development Bank of India (IDBI) provides for 
modeztilsatlon loans as well as special loans, in addit ion, 
towards promoter's contribution for weak but viable un i t s . 
Vs have to wait and see i t s r e su l t s . 
Ihe expansion of export market for Indian t e x t i l e s 
assumes cxueAal importance because of the res tr ic ted home 
demand and the eocistence of the surplus capacity. China, 
Korea, Taiwan, Japan and Hong JKbng export a s much as 6 to 8 
b i l l i o n each of US dollars worth of t e x t i l e s idille India 's 
achievement i s l e s s than 2 b i l l i o n US doUara. Korea, laiwan 
and Hong Kong have gained a speotaoular ascendancy in the 
international market by exporting a large range of t e x t i l e s , 
including the ^xments . Pakistan i s doing speotaoular 
business in yam, China, a la te entrant to the international 
market, has increased i t s exports at a very rapid pace since 
1978 posing a challenge to other countries . Our t e x t i l e 
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mi.ll8 have not been exporting more because exports are not 
prof i table . The international landscape of t e x t i l e s i s also 
f a s t changing* Nearly 85 percent of 2.84 mi l l ion looms at 
the global l e v e l i s automatic, of which more than 3»08,000 
are s h u t t l e l e s s . Shuttle looms are fas t giving plaoe to s h u t t l e -
l e s s looms. There i s an increasing tendency to switch over to 
open end spinning. Countries competing with India in the 
in temat iooa l markets l i k e Pakistan, Hong Kong, Korea and 
Taiwan are having the benefit of duty-free import of high-tech 
plant and equipment t o sharpen the ir cozi^etive edge. India i s , 
therefore, lagging behind in the race for technolOtp.cal excellence 
As such there i s need for a similar f a c i l i t y of duty-free imports 
of t e x t i l e Bnaohlnery being extended to the industry i f export 
e f for t s of the country are to be stepped up conmenaurately 
with the growth of the world narket in t e x t i l e s . Hanniadd 
t e x t i l e s have secured a s izeable place i n the world market and 
India should not lose any chance to gain a foot-hold In t h i s 
area. The industry i s confronted with the problem of re jec t s 
which make the experts uneconomic. 
Whichever way i t i s looked a t , the marketing of the 
t e x t i l e In.iustry i s lower than the average for a l l Industries 
in the country. I t i s also obvious that the variat ion from 
year to year i s a lso much greater in the t e x t i l e industry than 
the other. 
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The question naturally axlses as to idxat am the 
reasons, f i r s t for the poor marlratinig Eorstem In the t e x t i l e 
industry, and secondly, for the high var iabi l i ty from period 
to period. 
In the f i r s t place, clothing i s one of the basic 
needs of a l l human beings. Consequently, no Qovemmeui; can 
allow the price of such a ccanmodity t o go up to a l e v e l that 
i s beyond the reach of the common people. Therefore, every 
time the price of t e x t i l e s shot up in India, great public 
concern was voiced by a l l concerned, and steps were taken 
by the Government to bring Aowi the price of t e x t i l e s . The 
Industry has often been warned that i t should not charge high 
p r i c e s , controls over prices have been introduced, price 
stamping has been resorted to and at t imes , even dis tr ibut ion 
controls have been imposed. Whether these step^; did in fac t 
bring the prices down i s a different matter. But certainly 
the m i l l s oould not take advantage and charge market prices* 
In order to mop up excess prof i t s , exc ise duties bave been 
Imposed on particular var ie t i e s of yaxn or c loth . These steps 
have been inev i table . But, i n times of depression, the mi l l s 
have had to fend for themselves, get r id of the ir stocks at 
any price and incur l o s s e s . I t means that whenever the market 
i s good, the mi l l s are subject to controls and when the market 
i s bad, i t i s the i r own funeral. Consequently, It i s not 
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surprising that the average pro f i tab i l i t y i s lower than for 
other industries which i s an outcome of the poor marlseting 
system in the industry. 
Another factor that should be oonsidered i s the price 
of cotton. I t i s a commodity that i s highly variable in price 
as v e i l as qual i ty . And during the l a s t 4 years» India has 
generally been short of cotton, and subject to big f luctuations. 
I f the cotton prices ten l to f a l l , there i s a demand from the 
cotton growers for exports of cotton. On the other hand i f 
the cotton prices are higher tlxtn the world prices , the 
industry cannot import unless the Government announces that 
such imports would be peimitted. And the moment that AeoLsion 
i s made known, the suppliers of cotton i u other countries also 
raise the ir prices because they know that Indian m i l l s have 
to import the cotton within a given period* Many of these 
decisions of Qovexmment are often taken la t e because of 
administrative delays in decision making so that by the time 
the decision i s Implemented, the s i tuat ion changes and the 
decision i s no longer appropriate. Since the advent of the 
:aulti->flbre pol icy , a stmilar s i tuat ion has arisen i n the 
area of staple f ibre a l s o . The production within the coiintry 
i s not adequate and the Imported f ibre i s cheaper. But in 
order to enable Indigenous fibre to be consumed, a duty has 
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been levied on Import ad f ibre a l so . While th i s may be 
necessary, in i t s implementation, there have been snags 
and problems. 
Lack of modernisation i s one of the major reasons for 
the poor marketing of many mi l l s . The milla vhioh are modem 
and which have been a^le to ohunge t he i r pat tern of production 
accordinig to changing t a s t e s , are generally above average 
marketing a c t i v i t i e s and p ro f i t ab i l i ty also* She existence of 
largei^ number of millg in tho low pro f i t ab i l i ty area brings 
the average for the en t i r e industry down. Many reasons have 
been given for the lack of modozuisation such as low prof i t ab i l i ty 
high cost of machinery, and so on. Vhile these might bave some 
va l id i t y , i t i s nevertheloso managoments* responsibi l i ty to 
maintain the i r e-iuipment at poak production levels and t o 
modernise them as quickly as possible . 
Another important aspect that should be considered 
with regard to poor marketing i s the level of taxation — 
par t icu lar ly excise. Textile consumption i s especially sensi-
t ive to price levels since i t i s postponable item of purchase. 
And i f the price increases as a resu l t oi' addit ional Imposts 
of dut ies , there wi l l be an impact on maz^eting a c t i v i t i e s as 
well as on demand. 
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The ootton t e x t i l e industry i s esqpected to pay a t o t a l 
5 
of fis.291 orores by vay of excise dut ies alone. Theue do not 
include sales tax and other lev ies . Though excise started as 
a means of providing help to the Handloom industxy and as a 
means of mopping up additional profits^ today i t is a major 
contributor to the exchequer and i t would be unwise to expect 
any reduction from i t . 
I t i s d i f f icul t to apportion as to how far each of 
these four factors namely • r e s t r i c t ions imposed by the Govera" 
ment, raw na te r la l pr ices and lack of modernisation and excise 
duties i s responsible for the poor marlssting systeu in the t ex t i l e 
industry, for which a detailed and independent study over market-
ing systems i s required, liivsn th tu , i t is d i f f icu l t to draw 
definite conclusions because of various other factors such as 
whether a mi l l i s spinning or weaving, whether i t i s located 
in a h i ^ wage area or a low wage area and whethtir trained 
workers and supervisors are avuiXable in a par t icular region. 
All one can say with acy degi^e of confidence i s that these 
four factors havei led to the poor marketing system in the t ex t i l e 
iaAostzy. There ie a eaying among some people in the industry 
that they expect a two-year boom, a two-year gloom and two-year 
doom. 
5« ISconomio Survey 19&6-87« 
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CHAPIER - 7 
BDIE OP PUBLIC AGENCIES IN PROMOTINg 
EIPQIffiS OF TEXTILES 
In the previous chapter. Marketing Problems of 
Text i les were discussed. As Marketing has not been mecha-
nised in India to any great extent, i t vas f e l t that main-
tenance of a uniform quality i s a very important factor in 
marketing of yam and c lo th . The role of the Textile 
Committee which established a Marketing Division was a lso 
discussed. 
The object of t h i s chapter i s to assess the role 
of the Government and other agencies in expozrt promotion 
of Cotton Texti les* In addition to the Public Agencies, 
there are a few Research Associations in the country, which 
are involved in conducting researches in respect of the 
Texti le Industry and to transfer the know-how and r e s u l t s 
of t h e i r researches to the industry for i t s u t i l i z a t i o n . 
These research associat ions were e a r l i e r \mder the adminis-
trat ive control of the Council of Sc ient i f i c and Industrial 
Research, but l a t e r they have been transferred to the 
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Dopartment of Textile a > under the then Ministry of Commeroe, 
Qoyemment of India, with a v lev to provide a c loser and more 
purposeful relationship between the Cotton Textile Industry 
and the fiesearoh Asaooiations* This posit ion s t i l l e x i s t s . 
An attempt i s a lso made in t h i s Chapter to examine, 
assess and draw oonolusions i n respect of the role of these 
organizations and to analyse as to how far the funotions and 
servioes of these or^n iza t ions are Jointly or individual ly 
useful in a s s i s t i n g the progress of Texti le Industry as a 
whole. 
GOVBBMMBNT* a EXPORT POLICY: 
The pattern of Export Trade and Export Promotional 
a c t i v i t i e s in India has undergone radical changes since i n -
dependence. India i s no longer merely the exporter of 
basic raw materials. Exports coyer a diversi f ied spectrum 
of primary commodities and finished products» namely cotton 
fabrics» handicrafts, cotton yarn and c loth, cotton t e x t i l e s , 
readymade gaziaents, cotton bandloom products along with 
other important products l ike Jute goods. Engineering goods. 
Leather and leather manufactures. Chemicals and a l l i e d 
products e t c . e t c . The markets abroad have expanded and 
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apread to a l l parts of the globe, Including the Industr ial ly 
advanced countries l i k e the U.S.A., the U.K., and Japan. 
The Qovemment's Export Policy envisages a major 
role for large concerns as v« l l &s a l l entrepreneurs and 
hence provisions have been made for bet ter incentives to 
a l l producing units in different sec tors , including the 
Cotton Textile Industry. Easy import of Technological know-
how* creation of exclusive export-oriented free trade zones, 
l i b e r a l i s a t i o n of rules for foreign exchange, tax hol idays, 
incentives for foreign collaborations and joint ventures e t c . 
are playing a very prominent role in the development of the 
Cotton Textile Industry of the country. Stress i s being 
l a i d on cost e f f ic iency combined with maximum output to 
provide optimum benef i t s to the Cotton Texti le Industry. 
In a nutshel l the Government's Export Policy has 
been very healthy, l i b e r a l and f u l l of incentives and con-
cessions for exporters, which i s ult imately extremely favour-
able for the development of the Texti le Industry of India 
as a whole. 
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gUMOTIONS OF THE lEXTILB CQMMISSIOJSrBR: 
The Qovemment has appointed a Textile Commissioner 
to look after the development of Text i le Industry of the 
country. BB I S a lso responsible for the promotion of exports 
In this sector. 
DBVBIiOPMBHT COUKCILl 
There Is a Development Council for Textile 
Industry. This Council I s headed by a Secretary (Text i les) 
and has H other members. The Council Is an advisory body 
to advise the Qoveziament on a l l matters re lat ing to the 
Text i le Industry to enable the Industry to become more e f f i -
c i en t , economic and productive and provide bet ter service 
to the community. 
BIPOBT PBQMOTIONAL AGTIYITIBai 
The e:Q>ort promotion a c t i v i t i e s are directed 
towards increasing exports of our t e x t i l e s both to 'quota* 
and *non-quota* countries. In t h i s sphere constant watch 
i s kiept on the fulfilment of res tra ints l imi t s and consul-
ta t ions are entered into with the foreign countries under 
the provision of the "Multl Fibre Arrangement" (MPA). 
Export Promotion Counolls play an important role in 
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'Promoting Exports* by organising f a i r s and exhibit ions 
abroad to popiilariae Indian Textile goods. Exhibitions 
and f a i r s are also organized v i th in the country to bring 
to the notice of Indian Exporters the p o s s i b i l i t i e s of 
exporting various items of t e x t i l e s to foreign markets* 
Market Surveys are made and Seminars are a l so arranged, 
vhere both Indian exporters and overseas custooaers meet 
and exchange ldeas» in respect of the i r tastes* l i k i n g , 
point of view* so that Indian Texti les oould be produced 
to compete successful ly in the International Market. 
The Oovemment of India has established various 
Public Agencies e .g . National Texti le Corporation Ltd. , 
Cotton Corporation of India Ltd., and I^ndiorafts and 
Handlooms Export Corporation of India e t c . . Export Pro-
motion Councils, Handloom Export Promotion Council, 
Apparels Export Promotion Council and the Cotton Texti le 
Export Promotion Council e t c . , in order to take e f f ec t ive 
steps for boosting the exports of Cotton Textile goods, 
t o makB surveys in different countries of the vorld and 
t o use marketing research technlqiues in the promotion 
of exports in the Cotton Textile Industry of the country. 
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The U.S.A., West Oeziaany and the U.K., the U.S.S.R., 
and Japan are our Five top ixaporters of t e x t i l e s , along vi th 
Canada, Belgium, France, IRQ,, Netherlands, Australia, Iran, 
Iraq, Kuwait, Poland, Czechoslovakia, (S)R., Rumania and many 
other countries. This fact v i l l further support the role of 
the Qovexnment, along -with the e f forts B^de by the Puhlio 
Agencies and the role played by various other i n s t i t u t i o n s , 
which i s discussed in de ta i l in the following pages. 
Prior to 1976, there was no independent Department 
of Texti les and the work re lat ing to "Textile Industry" was 
looked after by the then Department of £3q)ort Promotion, in 
the Ministry of Commerce, In order to provide the necessary 
i n s t i t u t i o n a l framework for giving undivided attent ion at 
Qovemment l e v e l , a ful l - f ledged Department of Text i l e s 
under independent charge of a Secretary in the Ministry of 
Commerce was created in March, 1976. This arrangement 
continued upto November 1977» when the work re lat ing to the 
development of the Textile Industry was transferred to the 
Ministzy of Industry (Department of Industrial Development) 
and the work re lat ing to t e x t i l e exports was retained in 
the Ministry of Commerce. Thus, the Department of Text i l e s , 
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created as an ent i ty In 1976, oeased to ex is t £rom Noyember 
1977. Tbe Department of Text i l e s , was, however, revived In 
April , 1980 In the Ministry of Commerce and the work r e l a t -
ing to the development of t e x t i l e Industry was transferred 
from the Ministry of Indastiy to t h i s newly created depart-
ment In the Ministry of Commerce at that time. But now a 
fu l l - f ledged Ministry of Texti les looks af ter the functioning 
of i^ole t e x t i l e industxy of the country* 
And now the "Hole of Public Agencies i s discussed 
in the following pages: 
NATIONAL TBXTIIiB COHPOBATION OP ISDIA Iitd.t 
The National Textile Corporation Ltd., was incor-
porated i n April 1968, for managing the affaii^s of *Sick 
Text i le Undertakings', talcen over by the Qoveznment. One 
of i t s main functions was to manage Texti le Mi l l s which 
may be taken oyer under the Industries (Developnent and 
Regulation) Act^ 1931 and under the Sick Textile Under-
takings (Taking Over ot Management) Act 1972. I t was a lso 
proposed to rehabilitate/modernise and wherever necessary 
to expand these mi l l s in order to convert thsm into viable 
u n i t s . At the time of the incorporation of the National 
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Texti le Corporation In 1968» there were only 16 mi l l s 
under Goveroment Management* In 1974> 103 Slok Texti le 
M i l l s vere nationalised and their ownership was t rans -
ferred to the NTC. In addition, the management of 9 
Texti le H i l l s was taken over hy the Central Government 
and entruB-ted to HTC, thus bringing the t o t a l number of 
1 
m i l l s under NTC to 123. The ins ta l l ed oapaoity of these 
m i l l s i s about 3*3 mil l ion spindles (16 percent of the 
industry) , and 48,000 looms (23 percent of the Industry). 
About 1.9 lakh workers (23 percent of Textile Industry 
Worksrs) are employed in these m i l l s . 
For e f fec t ive management on a decentralized 
b a s i s , HTG formed subsidiary corporations at Andhra 
Pradesh, Karnataka, Kiarala, Ahmadabad, Maharashtra, Vest 
Bengal, Assam, Bihar, Orlssa, U,P., Punjab, fiajasthan, 
Indore and Coimbatore, with i t s Headquarters at New Delhi. 
During 1981-82, NTC mil l s produced 903 mi l l ion 
metres of c loth and 74 mil l ion Kgs. of market yam. During 
the f i r s t nine months of 1982-83» production of about 
1. Annual Report 1983-84: Government of Indiai Ministry 
of C(xnmeroe, Hew Delhi, p. 101. 
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551 mi l l ion metres of cloth and 50 mil l ions Kgs. of market 
yam has been achieved. 
The Marketing Division of NTC was started in 1975 
and t i l l the end of December 1982, vas running about 380 
r e t a i l out l e t s located in different c i t i e s . To streamline 
the marketing a c t i v i t i e s , the r e t a i l showrooms, which were 
d irect ly run by the Holding Company, have been transferred, 
along with the staff to the subsidiaries of NTC in whose 
t e r r i t o r i e s the showrooms are geographically located. 
It was a wise-step on the part of the Government 
to e s tab l i sh the National Textile Corporation in 1968, for 
managing the af fa irs of Sick Textile Undertakings. Prior 
to the establishment of NTC, the conditions of many Texti le 
Mi l l s were hl^Dly deterioated as would be established by 
the fact that at the time of incorporation of NTC in 1968 
there were only 16 m i l l s under Qovemment management. In 
1974f 103 Siok t e x t i l e Mil ls were nationalized and the ir 
Ownership was transferred to the NTC. Subsequently, the 
management of 9 more Text i le Mil l s were undertaken by the 
Central Government and entrusted to NTC, thus bringing the 
t o t a l nimber of mi l l s as 125 under NTC. 
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During 1981-82, NSC mi l l s showed a sat isfactory 
progx>es8 and produoed 903 mil l ion metres of cloth, and 
74 mil l ions Kgs. of market yam. For e f fect ive manage-
ment NIC formed subsidiary corporations on a decentralized 
bas is at various s ta tes and t i l l the end of December 1982, 
i t had about 380 r e t a i l out l e t s in different c i t i e s for 
marketing of c loth and yam e f f ec t ive ly . 
THE 00ia?0N COflPOBATION OF INDIA 3rtd. t 
She wide and varied used of cotton and i t s 
s ignif icance in our day-to-day l i v e s i s nothing new. 
We a l l know of i t . And^  yet itdiile we may often marvel 
at the different forms of i t s use, ve hardly ever spare 
a moment's thought to a l l the effort» time and care 
that are invested in the processing, storage and mainte-
nance of th i s so f t , white substance. Shis i s where the 
Cotton Corporation of India Ltd. (CCI) enters the scene, 
performing various functions l ike buying raw cotton, 
processing and storing i t , as well as take great pain 
and care at a l l l e v e l s . The CCI took i t s f i r s t step 
in the Indian cotton market back in 1970* when i t 
• . Source: Annual Beport 1983-84: Ctovemment of Indiat 
Ministry of Commerce, New Delhi. 
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started funotloning as a Goverxuaent of India Undertaking, 
to promote the healthy growth of ootton In the Indian 
Economy. Today^ within a short time, i t has emerged as 
one of the biggest hulk buyers of cotton in India. A 
brief insi^^t into the CCI*s yarious functions can best 
explain the oruoial role i t plays i n the Indian Cotton 
market: 
The Cotton Corporation of India performs the 
following functions: 
a ) . Purchasing cotton (raw/l int) from the 
cotton growers in various cotton grow-
ing s ta tes (other than Maharashtra){ 
b ) . Acting as a canalising agency for cotton 
imports, as and when neoessairyl 
o ) . Acting as a price support agency when-
ever prices f a l l below the support price 
announced by the Qovemment of India; 
d ) . S n o r t i n g both staple and non-staple 
cotton, a^^inst the quotas released by 
Qovemment of India; and 
e ) . Moderating f luctuations i n prices of 
ootton in the country. 
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Short though I t s career span has been, the Cotton 
Corporation of India has a vide network of over 266 centres 
in various cotton growing States of India. 
The CCI being one of the largest bulk buyers of 
cotton in the country and buying over a mil l ion cotton 
bales every year, has a sizeable stock of a l l the recog-
nised cotton v a r i e t i e s in India, The CCI has a w e l l -
equipped quality control framework. Bach l o t of i t s cotton 
stock i s meticulously axialysed in modem laboratories , in 
respect of trash contents, staple length, mioronaire. 
Preasley and spinning value. The re su l t s of these t e s t 
are speedily avai lable . 
The CCI, serves as an agency for purchase, sale 
and equitable distr ibution of domestic cotton and cotton 
staple fibre imported from abi>oad. I t exports staple axid 
Bengla Beshi cotton* One of i t s functions, namely en-
suring adequate a v a i l a b i l i t y of cotton at stable pr i ce s , 
which are z^asonable from the point of view of the grower 
as well as the Text i le Industry, forms part of the 'T£XTII£ 
POLICY*. The Cotton Corporation of India i s expected to 
play an important role in achieving t h i s end. The CCI has 
been functioning since July 1970, as a Public Sector Agency 
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with the following objectives J 
a ) , to ensure f a i r prices to the growers and 
to save them from exploitat ion lay middlemen) 
b ) , to ensure that the cotton pidces do not f a l l 
below the support price in any regulated market; 
c ) . to make sales of cotton with a view to s t a b l i s -
ing cotton pr ices ; 
d ) . to store and dis t r ibute cotton in sufficient 
quali ty for ensuring i t s ava i lab i l i ty through-
out the season) and 
e ) , to import cotton, where necessary» to augment 
dcmestic supplies anl to export cotton of such 
v a r i t i e s , where there i s surplus of supply over 
demand. 
During the cotton season 1981-62 (September 1981 — 
August 1982) the Cotton Corporation of India purchased 10.36 
lakh bales as against 11.79 lakh bales of cotton purchased 
in previous season. The corporation does not make any 
purchase in the State of Maharashtra, where a scheme of 
monopoly procurement of cotton i s in operation under the 
aegis of the State Government, taking into consideration 
the purchase of 10.36 lakh bales during the 1981-82 season 
and expected crop of 82.00 lakh bales , the Corporation had 
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2 
a programme for the purchase of 12.^0 lakh ba les dur ing 
the 1982-85 season in var ious cot ton growing S t a t e s , o the r 
than Maharashtra. By the end of January 1983, the Corpo-
r a t i o n had purchased about 4*34 lakh ba les of co t ton . 
During the cot ton season 1982-83» the Cotton 
3 
Corporation of India purchased about 9*71 lakh b a l e s (of 
170 £gs . each) aga ins t the programmed purchase of 10.30 
lakh b a l e s . large sca le v i l l age s a l e s outside the market 
yards in S ta tes l i k e Haryana, Punjab, Chijarat and Tamil 
Nadu, Non-ava i l ab i l i ty of adequate ginning and preaeing 
f a c t o r i e s to the Corporation i n some centzres in JKarnataka 
and a^jas than, acute power supply p o s i t i o n in some of the 
S t a t e s l i k e Haryana and Bajasthan and non-functioning of 
regula ted markets in important cot ton growing S ta t e s l i k e 
Gujarat , Andhra Pradesh, and Tamil Nadu were the main 
reasons for the s h o r t f a l l i n covering the programmed 
purchases daring 1982-83 cotton season. 
In order to extend the benef i t of i t s s e rv ices 
t o a l a rge number of cot ton growers, the Coirporation has 
been increas ing the number of i t s purchase cen t res froa 
2. Annual Beport 1982-83: Government of Ind ia , Minis t ry 
of Commerce I New Delh i , p . 99. 
3 . I b id . 
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year to yeax. As against 202 centres operated during 1981-82 
4 
season, i t operated 266 centres during the cotton season 
1982-85. 
The Corporation had finalized a proourement target of 
9.00 lakh bales during the cotton season 1983-84. Against this, 
the Corporation had purchased 2.73 lakh bales as on 24th, 
January, 1984. 
B ^ P 9 R g 3 » 
Today, a major portion of India ' s t o t a l cotton exports 
crane from the OCI. The CCI f i r s t began exporting cotton in the 
year 1971-72. Though i t i n i t i a l l y exported in small quant i t ies , 
gradually by 1978-79 i t s exports s tar ted picking up. 
The CCI's export achievement in 1980-81 vas 3.41 lakh 
bales* out of t o t a l cotton erports of 6.97 lakh bales . The 
5 figures given below show the CCI's efforts for cotton exports 
during the l a s t five years* 
Tear 
1978-79 
1979-80 
1980-81 
1981-82 
1982-83 
1 t 
• 
^ovyp^^t Cotton 
Bales of 170 
Z«. e^oh 
45,945 
2,98,086 
3,41,309 
54,076 
2,69,478 
Corporation of 
T Value in mi l l ion 
Hs. 
India, 
160.00 
700.00 
740.80 
133.60 
670.00 
Bombay 
4« Annual Hoport 1982-63< Govemmen* of India, Ministry of 
Commerce, New Delhi, p. 99 
3, Booklets Cotton Corporation of India Z/td., Air India 
Building, Bcmbay-21. 
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The t a b l e showa tha t since 1978-79 to 1980-81, 
the pos i t ion of export of cot ton ba l e s shoved a s a t i s f ac to ry 
inc reas ing t r e n d . But during 1981-82, p a r t l y due t o low 
product ion of cot ton and p a r t l y t o i n t e r n a l c r i s i s our escor t 
of cot ton ba l e s was hl^aly poor. However, during l982-83# 
the pos i t i on was not a s good a s i t had been upto 1981-82, 
bu t i t showed an Improving t r end . 
(A). In t e rna t iona l S i tua t lon t 
( 1 ) . The year 1982-85 s t a r t e d wilix a subdued pr ice 
t rend due to veiy easy cot ton supply pos i t i on in the I n t e r -
na t iona l market. This t rend waa fu r the r accentuated due to 
the r epor t s t h a t the People ' s Hepubllc of China had no 
i n t e n t i o n t o en te r U.S. Markets for bulk purchases on account 
of extremely good crop. The recess ionary t rend In the net 
cot ton Importing count r ies had a l s o affected the I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
market• 
(11) , However, with the in t roduc t ion of PIK 
programme by the Grovenament of USA, i t was feared t h a t the 
planning for the p lan t ings for 1985-84 would be lower by 
about 223t than during 1982-85. Moreover, the cot ton crop in 
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USSR was adversely affected, as a resul t of which t r ad i t iona l 
supplies £rcM USSR, to Eastern and Western European countries 
became d i f f i cu l t . Further the cotton crop in San Jacovin 
Valley in USA was adversely affected. These three major 
developments set in a r i s ing trend in the Internat ional market 
and the same continued in the remaining pai*t of the year. 
( i l l ) . The r i s ing trend in cotton prices continued 
during the year 1983-84 primarily on account of affected the 
overall cotton supply posit ion. 
(B). Export Operations of Cotton Corporation of Indiat 
The export performance of the Corporation during 
the year 1982-83 was extremely sat isfactory hoth in the case 
of staple cotton as well as Bengali Deshi. The sal ient 
features of CCI's exports during the year 1982-83 are as under: 
( i ) . Full Ut i l iza t ion of Export Quota: The Corpora-
t ion u t i l i zed the ent i re export quota of 2.57 lakh bales of staple 
cotton released in i t s favour. During 1982-83 CCI succeeded in 
strengthening i t s business re la t ions with nei^bouring countries 
lllse Bangla Desh, Sri Lanica e tc . 19*031 bales of cotton were 
exported to Bangla Desh and 7,832 bales of cotton were exported 
to Sri lanka during this year. 
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( i l ) . Realization of Higher Bxport Prioes: As a 
resu l t of liard bargaining and stagrring export contracting, 
the exports contracted hy the Corporation were generally at 
a price hi^^er than to the other organizations. CCI ensures 
that a l l exports of cotton should be a t internat ional prices 
even i f the domestic prices are lower, compared to the intern-
nat ional prices, 
( i i i ) . During the year (1982-85) the CCI was able 
to Improve i t s exports performance considerably. As a resul t 
of i t s vigorous efforts in various internat ional markets i t s 
6 
share of sales in exports was improved to 19.259^ from 14.75^ 
in the l a s t year. 
( iv ) . The Government a l lo t ted a quota of 5,000 
bales of Bangia Deshi cotton to CCI and the Apex State 
Cooperative Marketing Federation of Punjab, Haryana and 
Rajasthan for export. I t i s for the f i r s t time that the 
Corporation was able to u t i l i z e the ent i re quota so a l lo t t ed 
and had succeeded in exporting 5»000 bales during the year 
a t good pr ices . 
6. The Cotton Corporation of India: 13th. Annual Report 
1982-83, p. 8 
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In the l l ^ h t of i t s ob jec t ives and achievements 
made so f a r , the CGI i s expected to play an important ro l e 
in a s s i s t i n g the Cotton Text i l e Industry and boost ing EXPORTS, 
mainta in ing the needs of domestic requirements as well a s 
f u l f i l l i n g export requirements v i t h an e f fec t ive coordina t ion . 
THE HANDICRAFTS & HAMDLOOMS EXPORT COBPOfiATIQIT OF INDIA; 
The Handicrafts and Handlooms Export Corporation 
of Ind ia Iftd. \ia,B s e t up as a wholly owned subsidiary of 
the S ta te Trading Corporation of India Ltd. (STC) under the 
admin i s t r a t ive cont ro l of Ministry of Commerce. The UHEC was 
se t up on 20th. June, 1962 and was e s t ab l i shed with twin 
object ive of EXPORT PROMOTION and Trade Development of Handi-
c r a f t s and Handloom Products . HHb!C i s an Export House in 
the f i e ld of Handicrafts and Handloom products with ready-
made garments e t c . 
The tu rn -over of the Corporation during the year 
7 
1981-82 was Rs.64.51 orores as aga ins t Rs, 27.46 c ro res 
dur ing the previous year , wiiich included EXPORTS to the 
extent of £a«63.08 orores and Rs.26.49 orores r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
7. Annual Report 1983-84: Government of Ind ia : Ministry of 
Commerce I New Delhi , p. 103. 
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The turn-over during tbs year 1982-83 was estimated a t 
Rs.177.50 c ro re s , whioh included wollen kn i t wear expor ts 
t o the extent of Hs.dO c rores . 
The tu rn -over of the Corporation during the year 
8 
1982-83 was H8.87.59 orores as a ^ i n s t Hs.64.51 c rores 
dur ing 1981-82, which included expor ts to the extent of 
Es.84.94 and Rs. 63.08 crores r e spec t ive ly . The tu rn-over 
dur ing the f inanc ia l year 1984'-85 was estimated a t 
Rs.123.90 c ro r e s . The turn-over during the per iod January-
December 1933 amounted t o Rs.122,68 crores as agains t 
Rs.80.43 crores during the corresponding period in 1983-84. 
EXPORT PRCS40TI0N AND TRADE DEVBLOPKMT ACTIVITIES: 
The Corporation continued i t s export promotion 
a c t i v i t i e s during t h i s period by developing new samples» 
promoting them in * I n t e r n a t i o n a l Marke t s ' , by e n l i s t i n g 
the a s s i s t ance of foreign designers and agents and p a r t i -
c ipa t ion in exh ib i t ions and i n t e r n a t i o n a l t r ade f a i r s l i k e 
FRAHKFUBT fAIR FOR TEXTIIiES and Carpets , Men's loear fashion 
Veek, ICOM, BUYER - SEIiLSRS MEET, MOSCOW, SEJjLFRraDG-ES 
WHDOa, e t c . HHBC a l s o organized exhibi t ion-cum-sales in 
8, Annual Report 1983-^4s Government of India 1 Minis t ry of 
Commeroai iilew Delh i , p, 103. 
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Gulf coun t r i es during the years 1982 aoi 1985. I^ HSC a l so 
o r ^ n i z e d Exhibition-cum-Sale of Indian products a t JiSDDAH 
(SAUDI ARABIA), the f i r s t exhib i t ion of i t s kind organized 
by India in Gulf count r ies for promotion of Indian products 
inc luding Ssindlooms e t c . During the year 1983, HHBG p r o -
posed to p a r t i c i p a t e in a l a rge number of o ther f a i r s abroad 
and organize exh ib i t ions a t a number of p laces in U.S.A., 
bes ides p a r t i c i p a t i o n in t r a d i t i o n a l exhib i t ions and f a i r s 
i t had been p a r t i c i p a t i n g . 
During the year 1984, HHEC, proposed to p a r t i -
c ipa te in a number of exh ib i t ions being organized by TfiAIiS 
PAIR AUTHORITIES and o thers in add i t ion to p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
i n important and t r a d i t i o n a l I n t e r n a t i o n a l Trade E a i r a / 
Fashion Shows l i k e If'RAliiKFURT FAIR e t c . H.E.E.C. i s a l so 
planning to propose to hold another exh ib i t ion in the Gulf 
area for the Indian qua l i ty products so t h a t the doors for 
expor t s to Middle-JSast countr ies are opened. 
HMDIiQQt4 FABRIC St Handloom fabr ics have presented 
an i n t e r e s t i n g propos i t ion to des igaers and t e x t i l e f i rms; 
for each design and colour, the minimum order quan t i ty in 
Handlooms i s 250 m. As the technology i s operated by hand, 
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I t I s v e r s a t i l e . All Kinds of complexity and sub t le ty can 
be e a s i l y produced by the Handloom. Before the advent of 
the Powerloom in to India , the Handloom Indus t ry was the 
only source of supply of t e r b i l e s . Today, the m i l l s are 
an Important part of the nat ional scene. Yet Handlooma 
p lay a major ro l e in I n d i a ' s p r i o r i t i e s on account of 
ElPOfilS and employment p o s s i b i l i t i e s . 
South India concentra tes on l i g h t e r c lo th s u i t -
able for ready t o near . On the o ther hand. North India 
s p e c i a l i z e s in heavier t e x t i l e s s u i t a b l e for furnishings 
and f loor coverings. Eastern India and a pa r t of South 
India i s famous for s i l k . HHBC has been able t o capture 
the essence of Handlooms in India in a s ingle o r ^ n i z a t i o n . 
As a r e s u l t , the Corporation i s the s ingle l a r g e s t £XPOfiTE£ 
OP HASDliOCMS from I n d i a . The Handloom Organisation of HHBC 
reaches a l l comers of t h i s vas t subcont inent . HEEC i s 
a l s o known for inspeot iou and q u a l i t y cont ro l s tandards . 
Besides procuring woven m a t e r i a l , there i s arrangement 
for bulk dying and p r i n t i n g . HHi^ C i s capable of handling 
a l l soph i s t i ca ted and d i f f i c u l t designs and colours for 
the needs of any country of the world. 
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R E A D Y . t o - W E A R I 
The Ready-toWear revolu t ion came to India in the 
ear ly seven t i es . Today, most ready-to-wear 'Marketing 
Cooapanies' look towards count r ies l i k e India a s a good and 
cheap source of supply. HHEC entered the ready-to-wear 
f i e ld a s t h i s was a n a t u r a l extension of i t s s t r eng th in 
Handlooms. Very soon HHEC es tab l i shed two modern fu l ly 
in t eg ra t ed f a c t o r i e s . The f i r s t fac tory in South India 
a t Madras has Imported PFAPTMACHINES in a capacity of 
340 machines. The second factory i n Horth India i s l o c a -
ted a t Hew Delhi . I t has a capaci ty of 120 machines. 
The f a c t o r i e s have a l l f a c i l i t i e s l i k e cu t t i ng , but ton 
ho l - ing and s t i t c h i n g , f i n i s h i n g , inspect ion and packing 
under one roof. 
During the seven t i e s , HHEC b u i l t design and 
production c a p a b i l i t i e s in the f i e l d of manufacturing. 
Leading designers l i k e D.D.Dominic and Oiafranoo Ruffini 
have worked with HHEC. Today HHEC i s capable of manufac-
t u r i ng to the most exacting requirements and working on 
t i g h t schedules. 
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During the l a s t 25 years of ex i s tence , IJHiiC has 
crossed the threshold of adulthood, Ihe export tu rn-over 
stood a t Es. 267.60 mi l l ion ($ 52,62 mUllon) during 1980-81. 
There a re more than 400 persons on the r o l l s of IIHEC. From 
Handicrafts and Handlooms, the range has spread t o hand-
knotted ca rpe t s , ready-to-wear gaiments and now gold-
jewel le ry . The procurement network of 15 of f ices reaches 
a l l corners of t h i s vas t country. While growing in to 
adulthood, the HHBC crossed yet another stage of adding 
production t o o ther a c t i v i t i e s . The HHEC i s the l a r g e s t 
expor te r of Handlooms and other Indian products through 
the world. 
HHEC in India has off ices in Madi'as, Bomhay, 
Ca lcu t t a , Ludhiana, Bhadohl (Varanasi - U.P.) and Srinagar 
with of f ices abroad a t New York Sona, Paris-Sona, Ha i rob i -
Sona, Tokyo, Hamburg and 2iurich for marketing research 
a c t i v i t i e s and boost ing I t s exports to the maximum. 
EXPORT PROMOIIQH AND TRADE DEVELOPMBNT BY MABKHTDtQ RESEARCH 
ACTIVITIESI 
The Corporation continues to lay s t r e s s on export 
promotion and t r ade development measures for Handicrafts and 
Handlooms by way of developing new des igns , colour combinations 
and weaves. The Design Development Cel l of the Corporation 
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with the help of the new designers vaa able t o develop a 
l a r g e number of designs which have been g rea t ly apprec ia ted 
by the buyers and v i s i t o r s from abroad and i t i s hoped t h a t 
the commercial advantage of t h i s designing e f fo r t would be 
a v a i l a b l e in the coming yea r s . The foreign off ices of the 
Corporation lay emphasis on booking of orders on Indian 
o f f i ce s for d i rect expor t s . 
( i ) . Ifa.ir and Exhib i t ions : The Corporation continues 
to p a r t i c i p a t e in a l a rge number of I n t e r n a t i o n a l Trade Fa i r s 
and Exhib i t ions abroad to promote the Indian Handlooms and 
Handicrafts and to examine export p o t e n t i a l in new areas a l s o . 
The Corporation has . a l so p a r t i c i p a t e d in th^ exh ib i t ions in 
A u s t r a l i a , Hong Kong, Seychelles e t c . where i t had not ven-
tured before , 
( i i ) . Looking Ahead: As a r e s u l t of the continuing 
e f f o r t s in export promotion and design development and p a r t i -
c i p a t i on in f a i r s and exhib i t ions , the Corporation expects 
s i g n i f i c a n t improvement in exports of a l l i t s products e s -
p e c i a l l y Handlooms and ready-to-wear in the next few yea r s . 
The Corporation hopes t o achieve a major break-through in 
exports to Saudi Arabia where an agreement was in i t s f i n a l 
s t a g e . Vhtle the demand for garments should continue to be 
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high i n the USA, the Corporation la a lso planning dlyersl-> 
f l cat lon Into the Buropean market so that quota res tr i c t ions 
do not e f fect the exports ser iously . The outlook for Hand-
loom exports has de f in i te ly Ijaproired with the s ignif icant 
Improvements In exports to JAPAN, and HONG ^NG and better 
outlook for sUk exports unlike previous years. The export 
of knitwear under the canalized scheme Is a l so l ike ly to 
be bet ter In the coming years* Big orders were placed by 
the USSR on the Indian exports. The Corporation has been 
making special e f for t s to promote these Items and has been 
negotiat ing better prices apart from having part ic ipat ion 
in an impressive ^ y In -the recent MOSCOW INTEMATIONAL FAI£. 
In view of figures of i t s turn-over, as mentioned 
above i t i s very c lear that the HHEC i s making fantast ic 
progress and fu l ly achieving i t s objective of Export 
Promotion and Trade Development of i t s products. 
The Corporation continued i t s export promotion 
a c t i v i t i e s during the period under review by developing 
new samples and prtMOting them in International Markets. 
The HHEC participated In exhibitions and international 
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t r ade f a i r s l l k » the Franfurt Fai r fo r T e x t i l e s , Men's 
Wear Fashion Week, Koln, Buyer - se l l e r s Meet, Moscow e t c . 
I t a l s o organized ezhibi t ion-oum-sales in Gulf coun t r i es 
and a t Jeddah (S. Arabia) during the year 1982 and 1983, 
t he f i r s t exh ib i t ion of i t s kind organized by India for 
promotion of Indian products . 
During 1984 HHBC pa r t i c ipa t ed in a number of 
exh ib i t i ons organized by Trade Fa i r Author i t ies along with 
o the r important and t r a d i t i o n a l i n t e r n a t i o n a l Trade F a i r s 
and Fashion shows. 
Bandloom fabr ics have presented an i n t e r e s t i n g 
propos i t ion to designers and Tex t i l e Firms. As the tech»-
nology i s operated by hand, i t i s v e r s a t i l e . All kinds of 
complexity and aubt le t can be e a s i l y produced by the Handloom. 
HHEC has been able t o capture the essence of Handlooms in 
India in a s ingle organiza t ion , with the r e s u l t the Corpora-
t i o n i s the s ingle l a r g e s t EXPOBTERS OF HANDLOOMS from Ind ia . 
HHBC reaches a l l comer s of t h i s vas t subcontinent . I t i s 
capable of handling a l l sophis t ica ted and d i f f i c u l t designee 
and colours for the needs of foreign buyers from any country. 
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HHBC i s involved in the export a c t i v i t i e s for 
the l a s t over 25 years . The export turn-over stood at 
R8.267.60 million during 1980-81, I t has i t s offices 
in Metropolitan c i t i e s and also abroad at Hew York, Par i s , 
Nairobi, Tokyo, Hamburg and Zurich for marketing research 
a c t i v i t i e s and boosting i t s exports to the maximum through-
out the world. 
The Corporation continues to lay s t ress on 
export promotion and trade develojment by way of developing 
new designs, colour combinations, which have been greatly 
appreciated by the foreign buyers and v i s i t o r s . The foreign 
offices of the HHBC lay emphasis on booking orders af ter 
u t i l i z i n g market research techniques for direct exports. 
Handlooms play a major role in India ' s p r i o r i t i e s 
on account of EXPORTS and employment opportunit ies. As a 
resul t of i t s vigorous efforts in export promotion and 
design development and par t ic ipat ion in Pairs and Exhibitions, 
i t i s playing an important role in achieving i t s objective. 
I t expects significant Improvement in exports of a l l i t s 
products. I t i s planning divers i f icat ion into the European 
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markets to avoid the effect of quota res t r ic t ions on. i t s 
exports. I t has made significant exports to Japan and 
Hong Kong. Big orders were placed by USSR. 
An analysis of these achievements shows that the 
Handicrafts and Handloom Export Corporation of India i s 
completely fu l f i l l ing i t s two objectives of Export Promo-
t ion and Trade Development a c t i v i t i e s and thus playing a 
significant role in earning a large amount of foreign 
exchange within the framework of the Textile Industry of 
India. 
NORTH EASTEBU HANDICRAFTS MP IIAi^ DLOQM DBVELO-bMEMT 
CORPORATION Ltd. : 
The Corporation was r eg i s t e r ed on the 31s t . March, 
1977 for promotion of Handicrafts and Handlooms of the North-
Bast region. The Corporation has four production cen t r e s — 
t h r e e for Handicrafts and one fo r Handlooms — and one 
Assembly Centre in Delhi which was es tab l i shed during 1983-84. 
The Corporation part icipated in 29 exhibitions in 1982-83 
in different parts of the country to popularise the products 
of the region. 
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NAIIOMAL HAXfDLQQM DEVEIOPMENT CORPORATIOH; 
!Qie Nat ional Handloom Development Corporation a t 
Lucknow in U.P. was incorporated in J u l y , 1985 and the Board 
of Direc tors has been appointed for proper management. The 
Corporation has taken a policy decis ion t o set up reg iona l 
o f f ices a t Gauhati, Bombay and Coimbatore, The Corporation 
has been entrusted with the primary function of y a m d i s t r i -
bu t ion , vhioh i s the major cons t r a in t in inputs fo r Handlocms 
weavers* I t i s expected t h a t once the Corporation s t ream-
l i n e s i t s opera t ions , qua l i ty yam a t reasonable p r i c e s and 
f a s t colour w i l l be made ava i lab le t o weavers throughout 
the country, which w i l l f a c i l i t a t e t o increased production 
and remunerative re tu rns t o t he weavers, which w i l l have i t s 
impact on exports a l s o . 
THE CENTRAL COTTAGE INDUSTEIE3 CORPORATION OF IMJIA l/ td. : 
The Central Cottage Indus t r l ea Corporation of India 
Ltd. which i s ^ o l l y owned subsidiary of t he Handicrafts and 
Handlooms Export Corporation was es tab l i shed in Apri l 1976, 
t o take over the a c t i v i t i e s and bus iness of the e rs twhi le 
Centra l Cottage I n d u s t r i e s Associat ion. The main ob jec t ive 
of the Corporation i s to prcmote s a l e s of products of the 
Cottage I n d u s t r i e s , Handlooms and Handicrafts e t c . 
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THE STATE TRADING CQRPQRATIQI^  OF INDIA htd, i 
The State Trading Corporation of India was 
r e g i s t e r e d as a Government Ccaapany in May 1956. I t i s 
managed by a Board of Di rec tors cons i s t i ng both o f f i c i a l 
and non-o f f i c i a l monbers. The Board 's meetings are p r e s i -
ded over by an o f f i c i a l of t he Minis try of Commerce and 
Indus t ry . I t s rou t ine business i s ca r r i ed on under the 
con t ro l of the Managing Di rec tor , appointed by the Govern-
ment of Ind ia . 
OBJJilCIIVESs In the beginning, STC was formed 
t o t r ade with Communist coun t r i es , because such count r ies 
would only t rade with other count r ies on a Government 
l e v e l , but l a t e r on i t s objec t ives were expanded. I t s 
ob jec t ives nov aro a s follows: 
1. To undertake exports and imports of such 
conmodities as the Corporation may decide 
from time to t ime; 
2# To develop new markets for Indian goods 
and t o expand and d ivers i fy I n d i a ' s t r ade 
thus increas ing the foreign exchange r e sou r -
ces of the Government of Ind ia ; 
5 . In order t o promote exports and i n t e r n a l 
product ions , the STC procures e s s e n t i a l 
Imports of raw mate r i a l s a t i n t e r n a l p r i c e s ; 
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4* To undertake pr ice support scheme i . e . to 
biay from the open markst a t reasonable 
p r i c e s c e r t a i n commodities. 
BYAliUATIQH OP TriS TORiillfG OF Tlhl STAgiJ TiiADim GOiit'ORATIOi;: 
1. As anri when the publ ic sec tor has grown in s ize 
under the successive Five Year Plan , more items 
hare been brought with the purview of the SIC 
and t h e i r export and import have been equalized 
through the Corporation, The r e s u l t has been 
tremendous increase in the t o t a l volune of t r ade 
handled by the Corporation, The t o t a l volume 
of t r a d e has been cons tant ly r a i s i n g appreciably . 
2. I t s d i r e c t dealing cover more than 108 i tems. 
Direct dea l ings a re the commodities which the 
3TC imports and exports d i r e c t l y . 
3* Bxports handled by the Corporation have been 
increas ing continuously. 
4* The Corporation has been t r y i n g to f i l l up 
tha many gaps in I n d i a ' s t r ade and t o find 
new markets for t r a d i t i o n a l azul n o n - t r a d i t i o n a l 
and n o n - t r a d i t i o n a l export items of I n d i a . 
5. The STC has developed new l i n e s of exports l i k e 
Shoes, Bazor Blades , C i g a r e t t e s , F ru i t s J u i c e , 
Tobacco, Engineering Tools, S a l t , Lemon-grass, 
and COTTON TEATIJofclS. Fabr ics and Handicrafts e t c , 
6. I t has d ive r s i f i ed I n d i a ' s foreign t rade by 
f inding out new markets for n o n - t r a d i t i o n a l 
items of d i f f e r en t n a t u r e . 
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The main function i s t o broaden and enlarge the 
scope of Indian expor ts and to arrange for e s s e n t i a l imports 
on an econonical b a s i s . For t h i s purpose S.X.C. has 17 
o f f i ce s abroad and 15 i n India , 
READY-MADE GAHMEMTS AND TEXTIia/PABRICS; 
Exports increased by 14/« in 1983-84 to fis. 57.33 
9 
c rores from Rs.50.20 c rores in the preceding year . The 
Corporation i s developing the non-quota markets e s p e c i a l l y 
JAPAH and AUSTBAliIA for export of fashion ganaents. Orders 
10 
worth fis.114 lakhs were procured from Japan. Under an 
agreement reached between STC and a foreign pa r ty , s ix 
lakh pieces of s h i r t s were manufactured in India with 
imported f ab r i c s / acces so r i e s fo r export to the USA. During 
the year , under re fe rence , the Corpora t ion ' s TEXTIIE 
DESIQU CENTBES s t a r t e d functioning and created severa l 
new s t y l e s and fash ions . The samples created were d i s -
played a t seve ra l cen t res abroad and the r e s u l t i s en-
couxeging. A cont rac t for sewing/embrioidery/kni t t ing 
th reads was concluded with AliSSHIA idiich i s a lso be ing 
developed as a r egu la r market for t h r eads . 
9. Annual Report: S ta te Trading Corporation of Ind ia , JJtd., 
Hew Delhi : 1983-84. 
10. Ib id . 
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MEASURES TO PR0M03SB EXPORTS; 
The Corporation i s conscious of the ro l e i t i s 
expected to play in increas ing the expor ts from the country. 
In i t s continuous scanning of the vorld markets to s ie^e 
every opportunity ava i l ah le for expor t s , t he Corporation 
has succeeded in introducing severa l new items and develop-
ing new markets. In order to c r ea t e a r e l i a b l e and qua l i t y 
supply base for expor t s , the STC continues to provide a 
package of a s s i s t ance t o i t s a s s o c i a t e s in the form of 
t e c h n i c a l know-how, q u a l i t y con t ro l , paolcagtng needs , 
f i n a n c i a l supports e t c . 
Impressed by the competence of the Corporation 
in the export of FASHION GARMENTS, NOVOEAPORT. the USSR's 
buying organizat ion for fashion ^ r m e n t s has asked the STC 
to be foca l point for t h e i r fur ther purchases of fashion 
garments from Ind ia . 
The Corporation i s keeping i t s e l f abreas t of 
the changing p a t t e r n s in the OVERSEAS MARKETING and i s 
explor ing the p o s s i b i l i t i e s of en te r ing in to l i n k dea l s 
us ing i t s import power a s a l e v e l t o promote EXPORTS and 
t h i r d country t r a d i n g . SIC has a l ready made headway by 
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reaching an understanding with POIAHD for expor t s . 
Recently the Ciovemxaent of India baa nominated 
STC ^8 i t s laodel agency to monitor deals with Yougoslavia. 
Several items have been Iden t i f i ed and some con t r ac t s are 
expected to be f i n a l i z e d soon. The dea l s v l l l give a boost 
t o Indian exports to the d e a l i n g t r a d e turnover between 
these two c o u n t r i e s . 
STC undertakes exports and imports of such 
canmodities which are necessary for the country from 
time to t ime. I t i s making vigorous e f f o r t s t o develop 
new markets for Indian goods and t o expand and d ivers i fy 
I n d i a ' s export t r ade thus i t icreasing foreign resources of 
the Govenment of Ind ia . 
STC has developed new l i n e s of export for 
d i f f e r e n t commodities, including COTTON TBXTIIiiS FABRICS 
and Handicrafts e t c . I t s e22>orts increased by 1 ^ in 
1983-84 t o aB.57.35 c ro res from Rs.50,20 c rores in the 
year 1982-®. The Corporation i s developing non-quota 
markets e spec i a l l y JAPAN and AUSTRAXIA for export of 
f&shlon gazraents, and order worth Rs.1 14 istkha were 
procured from Japan. Corporat ion 's Text i le Design Centres 
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have created several new s t y l e s and fashions ^riilch are in 
b i g demand in foreign markets. 
Xhe SSC i s f u l l y conscious of i t s ro le and i s 
playing a s ign i f i can t ro le in increas ing the expor ts of 
t e x t i l e s in the foreign markets. Impressed by the compe-
tence of the Corporation in the export of FASHION GABI4MTS, 
"NOVOSXPOBT". the USSR's buying organiza t ion for fashion 
garments had asked the STC to organize t h e i r purchases from 
India* The Corpoietion i s keeping i t s e l f ab reas t of the 
changing pa t t e rns in the overseas marketing and i s exploring 
a l l p o s s i b i l i t i e s t o promote t e x t i l e expor t s . I t had a l ready 
made head-way by reaching an understanding with Poland and 
Yougoslavia towards promotion of t e x t i l e expor ts . 
EXPORT CBSDIT a i^ CKJARAMTKB CORPORATIOH LTD. t 
The function of the Export Credit and Guarantee 
Corpoiration I/td. (BCGC) i s to promote the growth of I n d i a ' s 
export Trade by providing insui«.nce f a c i l i t i e s to Indian 
e x p o r t e r s , covering ce r t a in commercial and p o l i t i c a l r i s k s 
involved in exports including t e x t i l e s on c r ed i t tenns and 
furnishing guarantees to banks enabl ing the expor te rs to 
get advances £rom the banks on l i b e r a l terms. 
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And now the "Role of Research Associations in 
the Export Promotion" w i l l be discussed as fol lows; 
I^ OItS OF RESEARCH ASSOCIATIONS 
IN IHE EXPORT PROMOTION OF TEXTILES 
The Cooperative Research Associat ions in the 
TEXTIIdbl SECTOR c o n s t i t u t e an important s e ^ e n t of a c t i -
v i t i e s r e l a t ed t o Research and Development in the T e x t i l e 
Indus t ry . Upto the end of March, 1978 the following 
Research Associations were under the adminis t ra t ive con t ro l 
of the Council of S c i e n t i f i c and I n d u s t r i a l Research (CSIR)l 
It Ahmadabad Text i le I n d u s t r i e s Research 
Associat ion: (ATIRA). 
: : Bombay Tex t i l e Research Associat ion: 
(BTRA). 
: t South India Tex t i l e Research Associa t ion: 
(SITRA). 
The above mentioned Research Associa t ions , were 
t r ans f e r r ed t o the Department of Text i le with effect frcaa 
11 
Apr i l I s t . 1978 in order t o provide a c lose r and more 
purposeful r e l a t i onsh ip between the user Indust ry and the 
11. Annual Report 1985-84? Government of Ind i a : Minis t ry 
of Commerce: New Delhi : p. 106. 
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Eesearoh Asaociationa, so t h a t the deteitnination of p r i o r i -
t i e a fo r Beaearch Progrsimme r e f l e c t a the needa and view of 
thB uaera and the research product i s more cost e f fec t ive 
and r e s u l t o r ien ted . Subsequent to the t r a n s f e r of theae 
Beaearch Associat ions , two more Eesearch Asaooiations have 
been formed viz J 
1, Northern India Text i le Research Associa t ion, 
Ghaziabad. (U.P) 
2. HanHuade Tex t i l e Research Associat ion, 
Surat (Guj ra t ) . 
All the above Research Associat ions are now 
imder the adminis t ra t ive cont ro l of the Department of 
T e x t i l e s , A Co-ordinat ion Council for Texti le Research 
Associa t ions e x i s t s under the Chairmanship of Secretary 
(Tex t i l e s ) with the following funct ions) 
a ) , to iden t i fy programmes of p r i o r i t y keeping 
in view of the o v e r a l l needs of the Indus t ry 
including the decen t ra l i zed sec tor ) 
b ) . to a s sess the on-going programmes of the 
Reaearoh Associa t ions; 
o ) , t o conduct pe r iod ica l evaluat ion of t h e work, 
ca r r ied out in the Co-operative Research 
Associat ions { 
d ) , t o ensure appropr ia te coordinat ion amongst 
d i f fe ren t Research Assoc ia t ions ; 
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e ; . to consider systmising Research Programmes 
and funding arrangements, so that funding 
i s relatable closely to programmes confiim-
ing to plan p r i o r i t i e s ; and 
f ) . to consider a l l other matters, connected 
with the effective functions of these 
Research Associations. 
According to the present pat tern of funding, 
50 percent of the funds for recurring expenditures are 
provided by the Government and the balance 50 percent is 
raised by the Associations from the Industry through 
membership subscriptions e tc . In respect of capi ta l 
expenditure» the Oovernment's contribution is noxmally 
35-1/3 percent of such expenditure. 
During 1981<-82 a decision was taken in the 
Coordination Council to identify projects of national 
Importance for 100 percent funding by Government, The 
following areas had been identif ied as pr ior i ty areas for 
researoht 
a ) , energy conservation measures in the 
Textile Industry, 
b ) . improvements in quali ty for purpose 
of export productionI 
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c ) . cheaper and more durable f a b r i c s fo r 
In t e rna l consumption; 
d ) . research on t e x t i l e machinery; 
e ) , research r e l a t i n g to improvements in 
Handloom Sector . 
In accordance with the decis ion of the Council , 
SCBJEBNING COMMITTEE comprising of r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of the 
Department of T e x t i l e s , including Finance Division, Sc ient i -
f i c and Technology, Planning Commission, CSIR and the 
Direc tors of Associat ions concerned have "beea set up t o : 
a ) , monitor the progress of on-going schemes; 
b ) , according approval for the programme of 
work including new p r o j e c t s ; 
o ) . ident i fy p r o j e c t s of n a t i o n a l Importance. 
The funct ioning of these screening committees 
helps in expedi t ing decisions on sanct ioning of p ro j ec t s 
recommended by the Research Associations and subsequent 
r e l ea se of funds. 
COTTOU TEITILB RESEARCH ASSOGlATIQI^ St 
Ahmadabad Text i le I n d u s t r y ' s Research Associat ion: 
For s e v e r a l c e n t u r i e s , India has been renowned 
for i t s Tex t i l e s which weire in great demand in Yfestera 
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c o u n t r i e s . Spinning, weaving,. Dyeing and Block P r i n t i n g 
f lour ished a s Handicrafts i n ancient Ind ia . 
Samples of exqu i s i t e t e x t i l e dat ing back t o 
oa.30CX) B.C. have been found in excavations a t HABAPPA 
AMD MOHENJODABO. As an indus t ry , however, t e x t i l e manu-
fac ture was e s t ab l i shed in India only in 1850s. The 
Ahmadabad Tex t i l e I n d u s t r y ' s Research Associat ion (ATIBA) 
was es tab l i shed in t he year 1949. The industry grew rap id ly 
inspit© of heavy odds and by 1950, had 11 m i l l i o n sp indles 
and 1,95,000 looms producing a wide range of f a b r i c s . 
Despite i t s successful growth, the indust ry was 
s t i l l charac ter ized by empirical th ink ing and methods; 
object ive measurements and systematic control of operat ions 
were r a r e . An atmosphere of secrecy enveloped the manufactur-
ing operat ions r ec ipes and processing d e t a i l s were Jealously 
guarded and v i s i t o r s from other m i l l s were not genera l ly 
pezmit ted. 
In 1947, soon a f t e r independence, the Government 
of India announced an o f f i c i a l po l icy of encouraging s y s t e -
mat ic app l i ca t ion of SCIBMCB AJ© TBCHUOLOOnr t o indus t ry in 
order t o acce l e ra t e economic growth. I t a l so offered t a x 
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Incen t ives and d i r ec t f inanc ia l a s s i s t ance to i n d u s t r i e s 
t o secure and encourage the establ ishment of ££SEAHGH 
lABOIUTORIBS. Co-operative Research Associations on the 
B r i t i s h Model vere considered to the most su i t ab le form 
of industiy-Qoveriunent co l l abora t ion for promotion Indus t -
r i a l Be search. 
The e n l i ^ t e n e d Tex t i l e I n d u s t r i a l i s t s of 
Ahmadabad under the leadersh ip of KA.STUBBHAI LA.IBHAI & 
VIKEAM 3ARABHAI were quick to perceive the value of t h e 
support tha t the Govermoent had extended. They found a 
champion of t h e i r cause in SHAWTI SWABUP BHATNAGAR, the 
then Lirec tor-Genera l of Council of S c i e n t i f i c and 
I n d u s t r i a l Research (CSIR). 
The successful establishment of Ahmadabad 
Tex t i l e I n d u s t r y ' s Research Associat ion (ATIRA) on a 
so l id foundation was due in no small measure to the unique 
combination of the personal q u a l i t i e s tha t t h i s t r iumvi ra t e 
of KJasturbhai, Sarabhai and Bhatnagar contr ibuted. The 
Ahmadabad Tex t i l e I n d u s t r y ' s Research Associat ion (ATIRA) 
was r eg i s t e red as a Society in December, 1947 with the 
support of a l l the m i l l s in Ahmadabad ^ o contr ibuted 
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Rs.3»1 mil l ion towards the I n i t i a l capita l escpondlture. 
Government's f inancial assistance was i n i t i a l l y t h r o u ^ 
the COTTON TEXTILE FUNDS COMMITTEE and, from 1962 onwards, 
through the Council of Sc ient i f i c and Industrial fiesearch. 
Management of ATIfiA was throu^ a Council of Mministration, 
consist ing of e lected members from industry, nominees of 
Government and co-opted s c i e n t i s t s . Dr. Vikram A. Sarabhai 
was appointed the Honorary Director. His main tasks were 
t o es tabl i sh the necessary physical f a c i l i t i e s , to appoint 
s ta f f of the right ca l ibre , to create the appropriate working 
environment for research and to win the industry's confidence 
in tbe research function. 
The foundation stone of ATIRA was la id on Ia t . 
November, 1950 by Sardar Vallabhbhai Pate l , the then Deputy 
Prime Minister of India. Construction of Laboratory building 
started soon thereafter. The Pi lot Mill shed was constructed 
f i r s t by February 1952. ATIBA, ^iiich had then grown to a 
s taf f of 69, shifted into temporary laboratories b u i l t in 
the P i l o t Mill Shed. The building was completed in early 
1954 and was foimally inaugurated on 10th. April, 1954 by 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, the then Prime Minister of India. 
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TOTAL BENEFITS TO THE INDUSTRY THROUGH ATIBA'a 
RECOMMENDATIONS DEVELOPMENT^  
Recommendatl ons/Developme nt {Saving to 
I the Indus-
I t ry 
Ifis. m i l l i on 
Credit Assigned t o 
ATIRA 
Bs. m i l l ion 
Reduction in Comber Waste 
Reduction in Card Waste 
Fuel Economy 
Intermediate Drying in Dyeing 
Short Process in Bleaching 
P a r t i a l Subs t i tu t ion of Hydro-
su lph i t e in Vat Dyeing 
New Instruments/Products 
32 
110 
72 
10 
6 
8 
6 
100 
50 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
52 
58 
72 
10 
6 
8 
7 
T o t a l : - 193 
(Table - 5.4) 
The Ahmadabad Text i le I n d u s t r y ' s Research Associat ion 
(ATIRA) i s the o ldes t amongst tie C.T.R. Assoc ia t ions . The 
Government of India announced an o f f i c i a l Policy of encouraging 
systemat ic app l i ca t ion of Science and Technology t o TEXTILE 
INDUSTRY in order to a cce l e r a t e economic growth. Government 
a l so offered t ax incent ives and d i r e c t f i n a n c i a l a s s i s t ance to 
i n d u s t r i e s to encourage the establishment of RESEARCH LABORATORIES. 
As such ATIRA'B ro le in conducting varioxxs researches for the 
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t e x t i l e industry i s h i ^ l y commendable and i t s con t r i bu t ion 
t o the progress of Cotton Text i le Indus t ry of India i s highly 
p ra i se worthy. 
BOMBAY TEXTILE flSSEAflOH ASSOCIATIOlf: 
(BTfiA) 
The Bombay Tex t i l e Research Associat ion (BTEA) was 
e s t ab l i shed in the year 1934. BTRA has succeeded in a l a rge 
measure in making s ign i f i can t progress in r e s u i t - o r i e n t e d 
R & D Pro j ec t s . The s t r a t egy adopted comprisedi 
i ) . pruning of a number of comparatively low 
p r i o r i t y p r o j e c t s , a cce l e r a t i ng work on 
v i t a l ones re la ted to energy and cost 
saving in the indus t ry ; 
i i ) . undertaking more sponsored p r o j e c t s ; 
i i i ) . rapid l i c e n s i n g of know-how wherever 
f eas ib le and i n f r a - s t r u c t u r a l re-adjustments 
for s e r i a l production of o ther BTBA develop-
ments required by the Tex t i l e Indus t ry ; 
i v ) . i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n of m u l t i - d i s c i p l i n a r y 
a c t i v i t i e s on energy f r o n t , and 
v ) . s t r i n g e n t economy in day-today working. The 
increas ing demand for l i a a i o n and consultancy 
se rv ices from out s t a t i o n m i l l s and cu r r en t l y 
from loca l m i l l s w^s also fUlly met. 
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The world breakthrough in FOAM PRINTING TECHNOLOGY 
achieved a t BTBA i s now we l l - e s t ab l i shed in the Text i le Indus t ry . 
The specia l chemicals and Foam Generator a re ava i lab le through 
BIRA l icences and the m i l l s , process houses, hand processors 
and the country as a whole are r ece iv ing the b e n e f i t s t h r o u ^ 
savings in cost and energy, p a r t i c u l a r l y kerosene used in con-
ven t iona l pigaent p r i n t i n g . On Independence Day 1983-84, 
Dr. B.N, Bandopadhyay, the s c i e n t i s t behind NRDC was given an 
award for being an individual s c i e n t i s t and t echno log i s t . On 
the same count, lie a l so received the p re s t ig ious Indian Merchants' 
Chamber Diamond Jub i l ee Endowment Award during thu same year . 
Another E & D achievement i s the s e r i a l fabr ica t ion of commercial 
u n i t s of BTRA Dig i t a l Autospan. The f i r s t un i t i n s t a l l e d a t 
CMTUHY MILIS, BOtlBAY, in June 1985 i s reported to be funct ion-
ing most s a t i s f a c t o r i l y . The D i g i t a l Autospan i s an advanced 
e lec t i 'onic instrument for ' rapid measurement of cot ton length 
on accepted i n t e rna t i ona l s c a l e ' and i s very s i g n i f i c a n t 
con t r ibu t ion in TEXIIIfi INSTRUMENTATION aimed a t s e l f - r e l i a n c e , 
import s u b s t i t u t i o n and cost r educ t ion . 
In recent yea r s , energy conservation has been given 
very h i ^ p r i o r i t y . The m u l t i - d i s c i p l i n a r y Energy and 
Engineering Maintenance Audit Group has made fu r the r headway 
abiding 7 more ou t s t a t i on mi l l s under the programme. Apart 
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from Horms for steam consumption for various process 
machines the concept of what i s ca l l ed "FUEL UTIIIZATION 
EFFICIENCY FACTOR" (FUB) has been evolved. Members have 
immensely benef i t ted by p a r t i c i p a t i n g in t h i s programme, 
R & D work under varlov^ d i so ip l ines has recorded a l l 
round progress . 
The Associat ion a lso undertook a pro jec t sponsored 
by the Tata Energy Research I n s t i t u t e f o r energy saving in 
"TBXTILhl WET PROCESSING BY PROCESS MODI PIC ATI Oi!i AdD BE-USilD 
OF HfclAT EJSiERGY". Other a r e a s , which received a t t e n t i o n , 
were reduct ion in o i l s ta ined damages in TEXTIJU)S by the 
technique of solvent securing and development of durable 
f lame-re t ra rdant f i n i s h e s for cot ton and ootton po lyes t e r 
blended f a b r i c s . Consultancy and t echn ica l s e r v i c e s continued 
to be another form of a s s i s t ance to the member m i l l s and 
Text i le Industzy. 
SOUTH pfDIA TEXTILE RESEARCH ASSOCIATION: 
(3ITRA). 
The South Inr^ia Text i le Research Association 
(SITRA) was e s t ab l i shed xinder the Indian Agr icu l tu ra l 
Research I n s t i t u t e and does research on -tiie 'PLANT BRiiiEDlMQ 
ASPECT OF COTTQH. 
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The foundation stone of SITRA was laid by the then 
Prime Minis te r Hon'ble Jawabarla l Nehru in December, 1955, 
t he i n s t i t u t i o n was only a vague concept in the minds of those 
pioneers who helped to e s t a b l i s h i t . At tha t t ime, the 
objec t ive of SITRA was defined a s fo l lows: 
" I t w i l l be our endeavour to bui ld up a group 
of workers well versed in the app l i ca t i on of 
s c i e n t i f i c knowledge t o the problems of 
t e x t i l e manufacture. By the use of the s c i e n t i -
f i c method, we hope to b r ing about fusion of 
the various poin ts of view in industry and thxB 
help to produce b e t t e r t e x t i l e s a t lower cos t s 
and a t the same time a t t e n d the wellbeing of 
a l l who work in the Text i le Indust ry" . 
The South Indian Text i le Research Associat ions a 
l i n k in the chain of Nat ional l a b o r a t o r i e s in t he country, 
sponsored by the Text i le Industry and supported by the 
Minis t ry of Commerce, Government of India . SITRA i s governed 
by a Council of Administration cons i s t ing of 25 members 
including r ep re sen t a t i ve s of Indust ry , Grovemment and S c i e n t i s t s , 
0BJE0IIYE3 OP SITRA: 
1. To undertake fundamental, appl ied and opera t iona l 
research on problems a£ p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t to the 
Text i le Indus t ry . 
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2, To transfer resulta of research to both 
organized and decentralized sectors of 
the Textile Industry in order to improve 
equality, reduce coat and develop new 
products, and 
3« To undertake consultation on various 
aspects of ruzmizig Textile Hi l l s , 
This has been based on the philosophy that a 
Research ins t i tu t ion serving the needs of a par t icu la r 
industry should not only fu l f i l the long-terms needs for 
the development of that industry but also meet i t s shor t -
term requirements. Consistent with the objectives, SITRA's 
efforts have been directed to carrying out research on various 
problems re la t ing to the Textile Industry with a view to 
reducing cost. Improving quali ty and ensuring optimum u t i l i s a -
t ion of materials , machines and man-power in the Countiy. This 
i s sought to be achieved by: 
i ) , long-term basic research, 
i i ) , applied research for process and product 
development, 
i i i ) . development of nachinery and instruments, 
Iv ) . consultation, 
v ) . t ra ining, 
Yt). t ransfer of technology to the decentralized 
sector . 
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The research a c t i v i t i e s of SITRA during 1983-84 
have r e s u l t e d in f i l l i n g two pa ten t s for developments. The 
f i r s t r e l a t e s t o the development of 'Modified Spindle Drive 
for Ring Spinning and Doubling Frames ' . The second pa ten t 
r e l a t e s to the 'Development of an E lec t ron ic Device for 
Measuring S t i f fness of F l a t Specimens'. 
SITRA has a l s o been the r e c i p i e n t of an award by 
NRDC for the development of a "PRDCKSS AliD EQUIiiyiENT FOR 
THE MAiJUFAGTURE OF SIIilGONISBD SILK SUTURE THREADS", These 
non-absorable sutures a re used in S U R Gr E R Y and a re 
now being manufactured commercially in Ind ia , thus saving 
a l o t of fo re i sa exchange for the country. 
The spec tacu la r increase i n membership extending 
a l l over India and from abroad r e f l e c t s the usefulness of 
SITRA's serv ices to the whole Tex t i l e Industry in respect of 
i t s growth, development, more production and expor ts on a 
most s c i e n t i f i c method for the economic prosper i ty of the 
country. 
In a t rue perspec t ive , SITRA i s f u l f i l l i n g i t s 
ob jec t ives from i t s incept ion and render ing very use fu l 
se rv ices to the Text i le Industry for the l a s t 30 yea r s . 
I t i s a l s o of fer ing a method of conver t ing large q u a n t i t i e s 
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of Bilk waste, now being exported, into f a b r i c s and thereby 
enlarging the employment p o t e n t i a l and increas ing the export 
earnings \iiich a r e u l t ima te ly good for the economic p rospe r i ty 
of the country. 
THE NOHIHERN INDIA li^XTILei RESEARCH ASSOCIATIQK; 
mtRk). 
The North India Text i le Research Associat ion 
(NITRA) was e s t ab l i shed in 1974. Of the foua' Cotton Tex t i l e 
Research Associa t ions , the North India Tex t i l e Research 
Associat ion with i t s headqvaarters a t Chaziabad (U.P) i s the 
youngest . The f i r s t phase of cons t ruc t ion of the I n s t i t u t e 
Building a t Ghaziabad has been completed. During the year 
1983'^4, NITRA continued to provide to i t s member m i l l s 
Technical Services r e l a t i n g to solving t h e i r ad-hoc problems 
on 'P roduc t iv i ty ' * 'QuaLity Cleaning Eff ic iency ' and 'Waste 
Control* e t c . 
Studies were undertaken in some somber mi l l s with a 
view to suggesting and means fo r improving 'Thermal Ef f ic iency ' 
for t h e i r thermopao and boi lers« These s tud ies were qu i te 
revazrdlng as the cont ro l of COp i a the fuel gases in the case 
of thenaopac and the use of economiser with the e x i s t i n g 
b o i l e r could r e s u l t in fuel saving t o the tune of Es.1.42 l a c s 
and fi8.l«44 l a c s per annum re spec t ive ly . 
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NITRA. cont inues t o carry out experiments on "Cotton 
Cul t iva t ion" with emphasis on developing new s t r a i n s of cot ton 
v a r i e t i e s su i t ab le for the Northem S t a t e s . These experiments 
a re being conducted in co l l abora t ion with the s c i e n t i s t s of 
the Indian Agr icu l tu ra l Research I n s t i t u t e , Pusa, New Delhi 
and Indian Cotton M i l l s ' Federation , Bombay. 
Studies v^ere a l so i n i t i a t e d by HITRA for c o l l e c t i n g 
information on i n t e r - f i r m comparisons of e l e c t r i c a l energy 
consumed in d i f ferent sect ions of the spinning m i l l s by sending 
a su i t ab ly designed ques t ionna i re . This study i s under prog-
ress* Studies were a l s o undertaken on cleaning ef f ic iency 
and t r a s h ex t r ac t ion a t Blow Room and Cards i n c e r t a i n member 
m i l l s . Studies were a l so undertaken by NITRA on the "Poss ib i -
l i t i e s of Spinning Cotton Yarns on Ring Frames having Long 
Craddles" su i t ab le for syn the t i c s . 
In order to meet the needs of the manpov/er develop-
ment, WITRA a l s o i n i t i a t e d work in organizing t r a i n i n g programmes 
for t r a i n e r s in spinning, Experiments were also continued 
by UTTRA in i t s 30 ac res of farm on cotton c u l t i v a t i o n with a 
view to developing providing extension work on new 'S t r a in s 
of Cot ton ' v a r i e t i e s s u i t a b l e for the t r a c t . 
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THE CENTRAL INSTITUTE FOR COTTON RESEARCH 
(CICR) 
BACKGROUND AND ESTABUSffl^ LbiNT: 
Cotton research work in India has been or ien ted 
from time to time fo r increasing the production. The 
e rs twhi le Indian Centra l Cotton Committee had been sponso-
r i n g research on cot ton through a number of adhoc schemes 
u n t i l i t vra.s taken over by the Indian Council of Agr i cu l tu ra l 
Besearch in 1966. An All India Coordinated Cotton Improvement 
Project was sponsored by the Council i n 1967 and many of the 
important schemes of cot ton research were merged vdtth t h i s 
p ro jec t and the research programme on co t ton was i n t e n s i f i e d . 
With t h i s research orientat ion, significant achievements have 
been made in cotton production both in quantity and qual i ty . 
To carry out basic and fundamental research a t national level 
on various aspects of cotton with special reference to rainfed 
cotton, the General Ins t i tu te for Cotton Research a t Nagpur 
was established by the Indian Council of Agricultural Research 
in September, 1975. This Ins t i tu te started functioning from 
April , 1976, The Regional Station of Indian Agricultural 
Research Ins t i tu te established in I960 at Coimbatore was 
transferred to the control of t h i s Ins t i t u t e . I t i s to work 
as i t s Regional Station for the Southern Region. 
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HANDLICM : X H [ ; " T ^ , i r ; L T I l N CCUiJClL : 
' r.a - . " " i - i-OO!'! ••Tui't '^'iomc !--i-L.n -cu. ' ic i l 
ij ;iS C..r-L i,i.'i. u > . _ i ' i : i . ' : , 'u3 ; / •"MiiS : ,/ i\\.^ <^'0\J-..r^V':.nt of 
I n d i a 35 t h e ncL'al :;'_,or:cy fo r - x : w - t ^'io.':^ t i o n 
e f f o r t s por t a i ni:i!j t o i t ie ' H:j.i;idlop;r '> ^y t i"! 
SLjctur.. ' . f ron 3 n arc 'ic 11 cror&c worth of 
exports in 1966-G7, the Handloorr. -\.cLor has 
ragistarod a nhenof'jr;al nroulh Ip-rgaly dut 
;f Lb Kjndloom Export 
Promot ion Counc i l and i t s rnanber e x p o i t j r s . 
OuririQ 1981-82 Hcno'loom clxports f r t n^  imJ i ; 
r e a c h e d .: n^u h iqh of '"^s.SVS c r o r e s . The 
Handloom Expor t Promot ion Counci l 
p r o V X t o a l l i t s 
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members a wide range of s e r v i c e s : 
1. Dissemination of t rade information and 
i n t e l l i g e n c e , 
2. Pub l i c i t y abroad for Indian Handloom 
products , 
3 . Organization of business miss ions / 
b u y e r - s e l l e r s meets and p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
in t r ade f a i r s abroad, 
4. Consultancy and guidance se rv ices for 
Handloom Exports , 
5. Idaison with the Ctovermaent of In.^ia on 
a l l procedural and pol icy mat te rs re levant 
t o the Handloom Export t r a d e , 
6. Dealing with t r ade complaints pe r t a in ing 
t o Handloom Exports , 
7. Liaison with import promotion and commer-
c i a l agencies abroad for the benef i t of 
Handloom Exports• 
At present the Hau'loom Export Promotion Council 
has a t o t a l membership of about 1650 members (upto Apr i l , 
1985) who a re a v a i l i n g of i t s s e rv i ce s . 
Review of Exports of Handloom Goods and Future Trends: 
In the pre-Second World Years, Indian Handloom 
Goods had a wide and dependable market base in Africa, 
Middle East and South East Asia. These have been 
important t r a d i t i o n a l markets from anc ien t t imes. About 
30 mi l l ion ya rds , mainly lunghles , MMa and Sarees were 
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exported annually during pre-war y e a r s . However, I n d i a ' s 
Handloom Exports suffered badly during the Second World Vfctr 
and exports did not recover s u f f i c i e n t l y in the post-war 
decades. Exports were almost e n t i r e l y dependant on t r a d i -
t i o n a l markets and very l i t t l e d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n took place 
u n t i l the s i x t i e s . In the beginning of the s i x t i e s , Western 
count r i es began t o show increased i n t e r e s t i n Indian Handlooms. 
The vigorous export promotion e f f o r t s launched by the Govern-
ment of India through the Handloom Export Promotion Council 
led to a spurt in Handloom Exports as may be seen c l e a r l y from 
the f i gu re s given below, which shows an increasing t i cad of 
export since 1966-67: 
EXPORT OF HAND LOOM GOODS JRai IHUIA 
" •'•' " • ' " ' " " • " • — • ft 
Tear Value of Exports i n 
(Lakhs of Rupees) 
1966-.67 1143-00 
1968-69 1579-00 
1970-71 2615-00 
1972-73 4846-00 
1974-75 1,2095-00 
1976-77 2 ,«15-00 
1978-79 3,0291-00 
1980-81 3,2633-00 
1981-82 3,7402-00 
1982-83 (Prov is iona l ) 3,3088-00 
1983-84 (Prov is iona l ) 3,0930-00 
Source: The Handloom Export Promotion Council . 
Madras. 
(Table - 5.3) 
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Today more than 120 count r i es in the world are 
buying Indian Handlooms. Indian Handloom cottons have 
made successful inroads in to such f a r away markets lilce 
TA3MAHIA in the Southern hemisphere and ICilLAKi) in the 
North. Xhe leading importers of Handloom products a t 
present a re USA, £EC, Japan, Bast Europe, Vest Africa 
and A u s t r a l i a . The Handloom Szport Promotion Council 
b e l i e v e s t ha t there i s scope for f a r t h e r increase in Indian 
expor ts to these regions and a g rea t e r need for exp lo i t i ng 
t he p o t e n t i a l markets for Indian Handloom goods in South 
America, Africa, Mddle East and the f a r E a s t . Hovever, 
the export market for t e x t i l e goods has become h i ^ l y 
competit ive and g rea t e r mar to t ing and export promotion 
e f f o r t s would be required in order to s u s t a i n and f u r t h e r 
develop Ix^ian expor ts in t h i s s ec to r . G^reater a t t e n t i o n 
i s needed in q.uality con t ro l , keeping up of de l ive ry 
schedules , products d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n and adapta t ion , pub-
l i c i t y and export promotion abroad. The Handloom Export 
Promotion Council i s constant ly s t r i v i n g to help i t s 
members to achieve the export t a r g e t s set for the Handloom 
s e c t o r by the Government of Ind ia , 
I t i s re levant to mention here liiat the scope 
for increase in expor ts of t r a d i t i o n a l Handloom products 
such as s a r e e s , lunghies . Heal Madras Handkerchiefs e t c . 
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i s l i m i t e d . Greater a t t e n t i o n wi l l have to be paid to non-
t r a d i t i o n a l items such as furn ish ings , f a b r i c s , upholstry 
m a t e r i a l , t a b l e / k i t o h e n A e d / b a t h l i n e n s , f loor coverings 
and other household t e x t i l e s for which a v i r t u a l l y un-
l im i t ed market e x i s t s i n most coun t i l e s . Timely i n t e l l i g e n c e 
on fashions t rends abroad i s a must for increasing Indian 
fabr i c and garments exports to the highly soph i s t i ca t ed 
consumer marloets in t h e developed c o u n t r i e s . The Handloom 
Export Pi»omotion Council i s convinced and doing i t s best 
to see tha t i t s expor ts members wuaH receive adequate 
support from the Government of India to achieve the increased 
expor t s t a r g e t s se t for the i ndus t ry . In fac t the ro l e of 
the Handloom Export fz>omotlon Council i s praiseworthy and 
i t i s making a l l of i t s e f f o r t s and inves t ing energ ies to 
boost up the coun t ry ' s Handloom products to the whole world. 
APPABEL BXPOHT PROMOTION OQUMCILt 
The Apparel Export Promotion Council (AEPC) came 
i n to exis tence in February, 1978. Sponsored by the xnen 
Minis t ry of Commerce, Government of Ind ia , i t s primary 
object ive i s to s t imula te growth of readymade ganaenta 
expor ts from Ind ia . I t i s a P r inc ipa l Organization of 
t h e Garment Export Community in I n d i a . 8,500 expor te r s 
from a l l over the country look on i t for support and 
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guidance In the conduct of overseas trade in ready-made 
garments. I t i s the only forum to bring together exporters 
and overseas buyers, in the in teres t of Export Promotion 
of Readymade Garments from India, 
In a short span of 9 years or so, i t has es tab-
l ished i t s e l f as a key organization in the ganaent industry* 
fu l f i l l i ng nuoaerous objectives and tasks aimed at export 
promotion. Since 1978, when th i s council was incorporated, 
i t has spared no effoirts to expand and strengthen the export 
of Indian CSarcaents around the world. In a course of 6-7 
years of i t s existence, Ind ia ' s overseas Trade in readymade 
gaxments has almost double to Bs.8,300 millions in 198!^-84. 
Today AEPC's efforts are reco^ized in the Industry. 
0 B J E 0 T I 7 E S : 
The ASPC i n i t i a t e s and organises various projects 
to achieve i t s objectives to accelerate growth of exports: 
t : to explore fresh markets, 
IS to diversify into new product l ines - to 
monitor and counteract adverse international 
trends in order to safeguard Indian exports. 
During the years the Council has been functioning 
the annual increase has been a healthy 18 percent. But 
while the AEPO's main objective i s promoting the gaiment 
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export industry and i t has put i t s shoulder behind t h i s 
task — i t i s performing a number of other functions too. 
I t s a c t i v i t i e s include a wide range of administrative work. 
As soon as a gazment exporter i s registered with them, the 
exporter has access to the comprehensive range of services 
of the Council, The services being rendered by the Council 
a re : 
: t In depth surveys and l a t e s t market i n t e l l i -
gence on standard items, 
:t Ident if icat ion of new markets and potent ia l 
export products, 
%i Contacts with prospective buyers, 
:i Advice and support in internat ional marketing 
and publ ic i ty , 
tf Co-ordination with statutory bodies and 
internat ional trade f a i r aa t i ior i t ies , 
tt Par t ic ipat ion and sponsorship of special 
projects , delegations^ seminars and exhibit ions. 
tt Eesolution of bottlenecks in product dt^velop-
ment shipping and transport* 
The ASPO also bears the axuoial responsibi l i ty 
of advising the Ck>vemment of India on i t s Foreign Trade 
Polloy with respect to gannents. In turn , the (Jovernment 
have appointed the Council to handle the dis t r ibut ion of 
oountry-wise export entitlements to members of thd Council. 
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As a pa r t of t h e i r promotional policy» t h . ^ reader ceirtain 
s e rv i ce s to overseas buyers as we l l . 
The AEPC i s a lso responsible toz 
: t Locate Indian supp l ie r s who can de l ive r the 
goods. 
: : Provide information on the s u p p l i e r ' s t e c h n i c a l 
cocapetence and c r e d i b i l i t y , 
: : Organise isapoi^-export meets and arranje 
a l l i a n c e s between su i t ab l e buyers and s e l l e r s . 
: i Fos t e r b e t t e r understanding and communication 
througii t h e i r sponsored proe^rammes in India 
and abroad. 
ABPC's CURHBgT PROMOTIONAL PROJECTS: 
11 Subsidised brand p u b l i c i t y abroad fo r export 
f i rms. 
11 Sponsorship of sales-^um-study teams t o s e l e c t 
coun t r i e s . 
t t Dissemination of up- to-date t rade information 
through a news magazine and sa l e s brochures in 
foz^ign languages. 
: : Pub l ica t ion of an eadriaustive Directory of 
Expor ters . 
: t Production of shor t f i lms on Indian fabr ics 
and garments for overseas exh ib i t i ons . 
II Market s t u d i e s on packaging^ marlsst o r i e n t a t i o n 
t o u r s and exh ib i t i ons . 
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The bas ic t h r u s t of a l l these a c t i v i t i e s i s to 
develop and maintain an 'Aggresative Form of marketing' 
so t h a t t h e i r 8,500 monbers get the bes t oppor tun i t i e s 
t o a t t r a c t buyers and augment t h e i r t rade with reputed 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l firms a l l over the world. 
I t a l l o t s and monitors export en t i t l ements for 
readymade garments f o r coun t r i e s under the MULTI FIBRE 
AOEBBMEHI, In fac t a l l gaiments except those made of 
l e a t h e r , ju te or hemp and a l l hosiery Items except those 
made of wool come under the purview, Then i t s a c t s as an 
advisor not only to exports and buyers involved with the 
t r ade but a l so to the Grovemment of I n d i a . 
METHODS OF ORaAIilZATIQN: 
The ABPC has i t s Head Office in New Delhi and s i x 
Regional Offices in Bombay, Madras, Bangalore, Ca l cu t t a , 
J a ipu r and Tirupur. They a re wi th in easy reach of expor te rs 
anywhere in I n d i a . Tbeir 34 members of the Executive Committee 
meet r egu la r ly to gjvem the opera t ions of the Council . Special 
Sub-Committees look a f t e r important mat te rs such as pol icy 
programmes and f inances of the Council as a whole. 
I t a lso a r b i t r a t e s in numerous i s sues and helps 
t o resolve m a t t e r s , so r t ing out problems wherever they may 
a r i s e . I t s r o l e , t he re fo re , s im i l a r to that of a CATALYST. 
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AEPC i s also playing an important ro le in earning 
huge amount of foreign excshange for the country as well as 
for the Text i le Indus t ry of India as a whole, 
THE TEXTILE CQMI-IITTEE; 
CCTFC) 
The Cotton Text i le Fund Committee (CTPC) e s t a b -
l l ^ e d by an ordinance i n 1944* The ob;jeotives of the 
Committee were to provide funds for ^Textile Research*. 
to undertake inspec t ion of a l l T e x t i l e s for export and t o 
conduct 'Market Research' into the consumption of t e x t i l e s . 
A cotton cess fund of about 3 c rores of rupees was placed 
a t the d isposa l of the Committee for t h i s purpose. While 
p r i v a t e c i t i z e n s i n t e r e s t e d i n and with a knowledge of 
Tex t i l e Commissioner was the ex-of f i c io Vice-Chairman. The 
f i r s t a c t i v i t y of the Committee was the 'Promotion of 
Research*. While ATIRA (Ahmadabad Text i l e I n d u s t r i e s 
Research Associat ion) has already come in to ex i s t ence , SITRA 
(South India Text i le Research Associat ion) and BTRA (Bonbay 
Text i l e Research Association)were es tab l i shed under the 
auspices of the above Committee. However, in the year 1961, 
t h e t e x t i l e l a b o r a t o r i e s were t r ans fe r r ed to the CSIR and 
research ceased to be one of the r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s of the 
Committee. 
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As I t s work of Inspec t ion and 'Market Research' 
began to i n c r e a s e , tJae o r i g i n a l funas were no longer s u f f i -
c i e n t and the Govenament of India imposed a levy on the 
e n t i r e Tex t i l e Industry t o provide funds for the Committee 
for i t s a c t i v i t i e a . Since i t was going to undertake inspec-
t i o n of a l l t e x t i l e the word 'Cotton* was dropped and i t 
came to be known a s tbs Text i le Committee. I t was a l so 
converted in to a s t a t u t o r y body. The work of i t s i n s p e c -
t i o n and market research d iv is ions has since expanded 
considerably . 
While the a c t i v i t y of the market research d iv i s ion 
has been acknowledged a s being highly usefu l in providing 
bas ic infoztaation on the consumption of t e x t i l e s , t h e r e has 
been a l o t of c r i t i c i s m of the inspec t ion d iv i s ion . This i s 
due to a number of reasons . There has a l so been a di f ference 
of opinion within the Indian Standards I n s t i t u t e ( IS I ) and 
the Oommittee f e l t the need for adopting d i f f e ren t markets , 
the ISI wanted uniform standards for a l l c o u n t r i e s . There 
have been oooaaiona when the products of reputed m i l l s were 
held up for want of a c e r t i f i c a t e of qua l i t y from the Tex t i l e 
Ccaamittee, But given goodwill and understanding, the Committee 
can be made i n t o an instrument fo r the promotion of q u a l i t y . 
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Finally iu th i s assessment of atout the functions 
of the Textile Committees one oan say i t is performing very 
important functions in the growth of Textile Industry and 
boosting the exports by providing funds for t e x t i l e research, 
conducting market research and makes several constant efi'orts 
for promotion of research in Texti les . 
The Textile Committee i s fully successful in 
achieving i t s objectives aiid performing a l l a c t i v i t i e s 
highly essent ial for promotion and growth of Texti les . 
I t also arranges t ex t i l e research along with inspection at 
various levels and serving the Textile Industry in a t rue 
national perspective. 
At t h i s stage we can review our entire discussion 
on th i s Chapter - '*Eole of the Public Agencies in Promoting 
Exports of Textiles" - as we hr4.ve completed an extensive 
disoussion about the object, functions, perfonaance and 
achievements of 22 organizations along with the policy and 
role of the Government of India. These organizations are 
working in different parts of the country according to the 
su i t ab i l i ty of the place ai:d ass i s t ing the Cotton Textile 
Industry in various respects . I t i s now easy to establ ish 
the fact that tbese organijzations are working as an in tegral 
part of the Textile Industry. 
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The National Tex t i l e Corporation i s managing the 
a f f a i r s of s ick t e x t i l e u n i t s fu l ly and making steady prog-
re s s as f a r a s production of NIC m i l l s i s concerned. The 
Cotton Corporation of I n l i a con t ro l s , r egu la tes and makes 
necessary arrangements for the r egu la r supply of the cot ton 
to the Text i le Industry tiiroughout the year . As such i t i s 
an important feeder to the industry and performs ind ispen-
Bible serv ices for the indust ry . 
The Handloom Handicrafts Export Promotion Council 
i s a l e r t on the export promotion and t r ade development f ron ts 
and i s making f a n t a s t i c progress in achieving i t s objects and 
earning a huge amount of f o r e ig i exchange through the medium 
of expor t s . 
The Sta te Trading Corporation of India has 
developed new l i n e s of exports for the cotton t e x t i l e 
f ab r i c s and Handicireifts. I t s expor ts have shown c o n s i -
derable increase and i t i s developing market l ike JAPAN and 
AUSTEALIA for fashion Garments and have secured orders even 
£rom USSR. 
The Ahemadabad Text i le Industry Research Associa-
t i o n i s the o ldes t amongst the Cotton Text i le Research 
Associa t ions . I t s con t r ibu t ion to the Text i le Indus t ry i s 
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highly praiseworthy in respeot of original and innovative 
t e x t i l e research. I t has contributed significantly towards 
Man-^ nade Fibres and Filaments. I t t r i e s to maintain a l ive 
commvinication with the Textile Industry in a var ie ty of ways 
in the larger national in teres t and provides a l l such bene-
f i t s derived from researches to the Textile Industry of the 
country. 
The Bombay Textile Research Association is involved 
in Research and Development a c t i v i t i e s re la t ing to the progress 
of t e x t i l e industry. The world break through in 'Foam Pr in t -
±nx Technology* achieved by BTRA i s now well established and 
recognised in the whole t e x t i l e industry, for wiiich credit 
goes to Dr. B.N, Bandopadhyay, the Scientist behind the 
achievement of t h i s technique. Another achievement by BTRA 
i s the 'Digital Autospan*, which i s an advanced electronic 
instruments for rapid measurement of Cotton Length on Accepted 
International Scale and i s a h i ^ l y significant contribution 
in Textile Instrumentation aimed at se l f - re l iance , import 
subeti tution and cost reduction. 
The South India Textile Research Association under-
take research work on upgrading of Indian cotton which has 
enabled the spinning industry to produce super-fine yarns 
su i t ab le for Handlooms and haa helped to overcome the ehor t -
age of long-s tap le cot ton he s ides conserving fore ign exchange. 
The knowledge gained by SITRA has been fu l ly u t i l i z e d in the 
indus t ry for the so lu t i on of technologica l problems. The 
fundamental work done on p r o p e r t i e s such as f r i c t i o n and f ine 
s t r u c t u r e of ' f i b r e s* haa given a new ins ight into t h e i r b e -
haviour during process ing , and has won I n t e r n a t i o n a l Recognition 
for SITRA. Because of the exper t i se and knowledge tha t has 
been b u i l t up, SITRA i s rendering h i ^ l y useful research 
se rv ices to the whole Text i le Industry on most modem methods. 
The Central I n s t i t u t e for Cotton Research i s 
car ry ing out bas ic and fundamental research a t na t iona l l e v e l 
on various aspect of cot ton with spec ia l reference to rainfed 
co t ton . After achieving s ignif icanc and s c i e n t i f i c r e a u l t s , 
a number of v a r i e t i e s of cot ton have been re leased . These 
v a r i e t i e s a re equivalent to the imported v a r i e t i e s - I-IMQUFI 
AND GIZA fi«om Egypt. The development of these v a r i e t i e s has 
made the country s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t in ex t ra - long s taple cot ton 
and import of cot ton of t n i s va r i e ty i s now not requi red . 
The Handloom Export Promotion Council i s the nodal 
agency for export promotion pe r t a in ing to the Ilandloom Text i l e 
Sector . Through t imely i n t e l l i g e n c e on t r ends of fashions 
abroad and to increase Indian Fabric and Garments expor ts to 
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the h i ^ l y sophisticated markBt in the developed countries, 
the HBPC is constantly s t r iving to help i t s members to achieve 
the export recLuirements, The role of the HEPC i s highly 
effective and praiseworthy, as i t i s u t i l i z i ng i t s fu l l efforts 
ani energies to boost the country's Handloom products to the 
whole world. I t i s ^ o l l y successful in achieving i t s t a rge t s , 
earning foreign exchange and competing with other nations on 
the international fronts and exploring a l l p o s s i b i l i t i e s for 
export promotion which are required and ultimately good for 
the progress of the industry. 
The Apparel Export Promotion Coxmcil is a principal 
organization of the Gaiment Export Community in India, pro-
tec t ing the in teres t of 8,500 exporters from a l l over the 
country. I t s sole objective and in te res t i s to increase the 
promotion of readymade garments from India, During the course 
of 6-8 years, AEPC's efforts have doubled the overseas garment 
t rade to 8s.8,500 mill ion in 1985-84. APEC also disseminates 
up-to-date trade information t h rou^ a news magazines and sales 
brochures in foreigi languages. I t i s also playing an important 
role in earning huge amounts of foreign exchange for the country 
and doing very good services to the Textile Industry of India 
as a whole. 
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The Textile Committee is also perforaing very 
important fxmctions in the growth of Textile Industry and 
boosting the exports by providing funds for Textile Research, 
Conducting martot Research and making various other effor ts 
for pr(Mnotion of research in Texti les . The Committee i s 
fully achieving i t s objectives and performing a l l the 
a c t i v i t i e s necessary for the growth of Text i les , arranging 
Textile Research along with inspection work for the prosperity 
of Textile Industry of India as a whole. 
I t i s now fully established that the plans and 
pol ic ies formulated by the Go '^^ rnment of India r e l a t ing to 
the Textile Industry and as communicated from time to time 
with necessary incentives, concessions and l ibera l iz ing 
rules and regulations are h i ^ J y congenial for the growth 
of the Cotton Textile Industry. Apart from the role of the 
(Jovernment, a l l the organizations in public sector and i n s t i -
tu t ions , as discussed in th i s Chapter, are fully involved in 
achieving the i r objects and performing the i r role in making 
new researches and conducting innovative methods and thereby 
passing the resu l t s to the Textile Industry for f u l l u t i l i z a -
t ion e i ther in the form of raw mater ial , machines, methoas, 
techniques or ways and means of exploring pos s ib i l i t i e s for 
boosting of exports. 
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In connection idth the research within the frame-
vork of the Textile Industry, i t i s worth mentioning here 
that even before independence the Indian Central Cot .on 
Committee had set up a 'technological laboratory' to study 
the processing behaviour of Indian cottons and how to up-
grade them. While i t had done some useful work in the early 
days, i t s principal objective was to help the breeder to 
evolve be t t e r va r i e t i e s and to study the problems of ginning 
rather than provide technical balp and guidance to the mi l l s . 
I t s greatest contribution from the industry 's point of view 
was in introducing the i^search methodology in t e x t i l e s . 
These was also a laboratory for jute in Calcutta — es tab-
lished by the Jute Industry •— which l a t e r became IJIBA, 
But as far as the cotton and a l l i ed industr ies were concerned, 
no technical help was available un t i l the f i f t i e s . 
Since the Textile Industry has the largest number 
of co-operative research associations - seven in number - i t 
m i ^ t be worthwhile to consider the advantages and l imitat ions 
of co-operative research as dis t inct fran other types of 
indus t r ia l research such as by National laboratories or 
research by individual companies into the i r own products and 
processes. 
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On the whole co-operative research has been ertrenely 
useful to the t ex t i l e industry. I t has succeeded in bringing 
about substantial improveiaenta in qual i ty and oroluct lvi ty. 
developed a number of ney proqesse^ and products, brou^^ht to 
the notice of the industry and Govemiaent a nui^ ibur of problems 
which need ;^reater a t tent ion and also pyovide the baaio frauR~ 
work for future research. If the Industi^' has a large number 
of problems today, i t i s because that they are beyond the scope 
of the research organizations and liave to be tackled at the 
Bocio-economic and p o l i t i c a l leve ls . The fact that moat of them 
have increased the i r membership over the years, that the i r 
inoome from consultancy as well as roya l t ies have steadily 
increased and that one or two of them have received consultancy 
aeaignments as well as enrolled members from other countries 
are aXL Indicative of the i r good services to the Textile Industry, 
And ult imately, these laboratoi'ies are going to be judged, not 
by the number of patents they have taken out, but by the extent 
of improvement they are a Die to bring about in the reapective 
industr ies tney serve, and some of them are aware of t h i s 
fundamental fac t . 
In the l ight of t h i s detai led discussion in 
respect of each organization or research ins t i tu t ion , i t i s 
now amply proved that a l l the organisations and ins t i tu t ions 
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mentioned in th i s Chapter are working on extremely important 
ob;Ject3 nald-ng tremendous perfonaance in view of t he i r o r ig i -
nal t a rge t s , trying to achieve the i r goals and passing on 
the i r ^oint efforts to the Textile Industry to be u t i l i zed 
fu l ly . The Textile Industry is u t i l i z ing these r e su l t s in 
produotion, patents , design, technical knowhow, Research and 
Development methods according to international standard. 
£ach of these ins t i tu t ions have in fact contributed 
e i ther some knowledge, idea, technology, innovative method, 
research, findings or a specific nature of exploiation which 
i s good for tlxe industry in one way or the other, as stated 
in the preceding paragraph. 
In th i s respect the role of the Government of India 
i s to ta l ly posi t ive , but s t i l l there i s need to establ ish 
more research ins t i tu t ions in public sector in different 
par t s of tho country, keeping in view the large area and vast 
scope in the Textile Industry* and al locat ion of enough funds 
for conducting research a c t i v i t i e s . 
The perforoiance of the exist ing organizations and 
the i r contribution i s undoubtedly indispensable and i\illy 
re suit-oriented in the piromotion of exports in the Textile 
Industry of India, I t must be constantly continued on a 
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b e t t e r footing as an in tegral base and these teclmioal 
organizations must work to establish a new and outgoing 
technology for the betterment of the Industry. 
it******iitit 
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CHAPTBE - VI 
BXPOfll P&CMOIIOH 3TRAIBQIE3 
In the previous chapter, *&ole of Public Agencies 
In Promoting Export of Textiles*, l*e . National Textile Cor-
poration of India, Handicrafts and Handlocm Ssqport Corporation 
of India, and the State Trading Corporation of India «as 
discussed. In addition to these public Agencies, there are 
a few research organisations In the country Involved In 
conducting researches related to the text i le Industxy and to 
transfer the knov-4iOY and results of their researches to the 
Industxy for I t s ut i l i sat ion. An attempt was made In the 
previous chapter to examine and assess the role of a l l these 
organisations as to how far the functions axid services of 
these organisations are useful In ass ist ing the progress of 
Textile Industry of the country* 
In this Chapter an attempt Is made to discuss the 
beginning of exports from the Textile Industry, India*s 
position since Independence and account of exports made by 
the Industxy frcm a long-tezm point of vlev. An account 
of earnings from export of cotton t e x t i l e s earned by the 
Industry from time to time has been made. All export pro-
motion strategies, country-wise export of text i le goods. 
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reoont trends in exports, along with significant agreements 
made nith different countries in respect of export of text i les 
have also been discussed* 
The textila industry started exporting yam to 
China soon after i t was establ l^ed. In the seventies and 
eighties of the last century the export trade flourished, 
but in the nineties , i t came almost to a standsti l l . 
Since independence, though India has been a regular 
exporter of t ext i l e s , i t s share in the norld market has been 
somevhat modest and also fluctuating. A number of constraints 
have inhibited the export of t ex t i l e s f3rom India in the last 
three decades. 
Increasing exports from a long-tezm point of vlev 
has depended very much on India's success in negotiating 
larger quota with the United States and the S.E.C. countries. 
A major portion of exports at present i s to these countries 
and the pattezn of trade i s liloaly to r«nain so for some time 
to come. Host of the developing nations are attempting to become 
self-suff icient in text i l e as well as to export and, as such, 
there i s very l i t t l e scope for India among these countries. 
India's contribution to the export trade i s in the order of 
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1 
about 1% of the trade of £.£.C, countries and about 4*5^ of 
the U.S. trade. Increase In these percentages should not be 
diff icult 9 and such an Increase wi l l not have any appreciable 
effect on their domestic industries* 
India has a large domestic market -« potentially the 
largest among the text i le exporting oountries. The industry's 
f i rs t commitment i s to satisfy internal demand and the Oovem-
ment i s naturally anxious that the domestic needs are fully met 
and exports permitted only after taking this into account, 
particularly in the early years of the post-war period when 
exports were flouriahingt this was one of the factors which 
prevented India troa developing a strong ejcgort market. To 
hold market loyalty» i t i s essential that sii^plies should be 
adequate and continuous, opart from other factors l ike quality 
and price. Failure to do so has often meant the loss of a 
market. During the past forty years, i t has often happened 
that the Ctovemment banned or restricted exports because of 
internal consideration. Vhile th i s mi^^t have been inevitable, 
i t nevertheless acted as a negative factor in the export trade. 
One of the suggestions that has been made from time to time 
1. India's Textile Industryt K.3reenivasani SITBA: 
Coimbatoret 1984} P. 79 
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and oonsldered by a nmaber of oommlttees vas to have special 
units, highly modernized, oaterlng only to exports. This 
would mean that those units would he oommitted to 100^ exports 
irrespective of market conditions outside and this would not he 
fair* There necessarily have to he some adjustments as between 
internal needs and exports i f the mil ls are to be successful* 
Consequently, the idea has never cau^t on, ULlls which had 
imported some sophisticated equipment on the undertaking that 
they would export 60 or 7$9( of the production from that machine 
for the i^rst five years have often found themselves unable 
t o do 80 . 
Another major factor that i s of importance i s that 
Indian ejq^orts are almost i^olly confined to cotton goods. 
Bven that i s only in coarse and medium varieties and in un-
finished cloth* But international trade in oottcn goods 
has been stagnating for a long time* It i s synthetlos and 
blends that have been expanding* India i s at present using 
only about 259^  synthetics as against 75^ cotton. Sven in 
th is 25^t substantial portion i s accounted for by viscose, a 
fibre that i s not in great demand for apparttl wear in the 
international marlosts. Further, the cost of synthetics in 
India i s very hi£^ compared to international prices and i t 
wi l l be Impossible for India to compete in the Intexnational 
markets* The quality standards demanded in the international 
markets are also of a very h i ^ order and i t i s doubtful i f 
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more than a vory fev miUe can produce according to those 
speciHcations. Production of such sophiatioated fabrics would 
also involve fashion oonsideratioas and being in very close touch 
with gaxment designers, olotfalng factories etc. contacts which 
the India text i le industry has not so far huilt yxp coxapletely. 
She following table-6.1 gives the value of exports of 
cotton t ex t i l e s from India. Conaiderizig the handicaps under idiioh 
the industry has been working, these exports can be taken as sa t i s 
factory, if not excellent. I t will be seen that for the last few 
years, the e3g;>ort8 have increased signifLoantly. This i s dae to 
the phenomenal increase in ttie export of handloom goods and 
gaxments* 
YAHIB OP BXPOarg Og OOTOOM TBXTIUBS 
Year 
1971-72 
1972.73 
1975-74 
1974-75 
1975-76 
1976-77 
1977-78 
1978-79 
1979-80 
1980-81 
1981-82 
1982-83 
Value i n orores 
of rupees 
133.19 
185.43 
319.71 
543.17 
380.74 
646.80 
575.95 
688.01 
786.04 
834.70 
944.95 
921.79 
g2a£S&<Handbook of Stat ist ics on Cotton Textile IndustryJ 
Indian Cotton Mills Federations Bombayt 16th. Sd. 
(Table - 6 . 1 ) 
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Ihe follovlng table->6«2 gives the value of esqports of 
cotton t e z t l l e s by mi l l sector alone for the different years 
according to variety* 
VAaiKTI.¥iaB EXPOIEgS OF CQITCai IBXIIiaS 
BY Mliaj SBOyOE (Rupees in Crores) 
Tear { IP&brics*, Cotton 
I yam 
I 
I 
Apparel { Hosiery} Others {Total 
lincludiogj 
',made ups 
1973-74 
1974-75 
1975-76 
1976-77 
1977-78 
1978-79 
1979-80 
1980-81 
1981-82 
1982-85 
161 
131 
120 
201 
108 
134 
187 
162 
157 
151 
11 
18 
06. 
31 
23 
15 
15 
24 
15 
18 
64 
95 
145 
257 
241 
351 
365 
389 
481 
440 
3 
5 
10 
14 
22 
14 
23 
37 
56 
52 
33 
47 
42 
53 
56 
58 
64 
85 
67 
93 
272 
296 
323 
556 
450 
572 
654 
697 
776 
754 
aouroet Handbook of Statifttlca on Indian Cotton Textile Indnatrv. 
IQK?. Bombay» 16th. Bd. 
(labia - 6.2) 
I t i s obvious from the table-6 .2 above that there i s 
quite a b i t of var ia t ion as fa r as fabrics and yam are conoemed 
but the exports of apparelst made-ups and hosiery have been s teadi l 
inoreaslDg. These are labour intensive areas and India has an 
edge over the advanced countries i n t h i s respect . The export of 
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hosiery goods has been paxrtloularly impreaslTre during the last 
ten years. Countries l ike Xalwan, Hong Kiong and Singapore have 
shifted frcBi ootton hosiery to other produotst and India has a 
very good opportunity for Inoreaslng exports In th is area. 
Though these figures ml^^t seeia to Indicate that 
India's ejqports are quite Impressive, ^ e n compared to the world 
trade In cotton t ex t i l e s , they vary betvecm about 7.3 and 12.7^ 
only* But i^en the entire world texti le trade —- Including syn-
thetics — Is taken Into account, India's share of the world 
market Is hardly 1«3?i. 
Though India's text i le industzy as a ooaunltment to 
cloth0 the Internal populatlcm, the need to export Is none the 
l e s s ooskpelUng. In a developing economy that l a large as well 
as complex, earning of foreign exchange Is a paramount factor 
that cannot bo Ignored* But Increasing exports fr(»i the mill 
sector depends on a two-fold approach to the problem. One Is 
to Increase I t In quantitative terms* The scope for this Is 
limited and would depend largely on the world consumption of 
cotton fabrics* But there are Indications that after a long 
run|of synthetic dominance, cotton I s coming back as a fashion 
fibre. But the quantum of expoirts would be subject to quota 
restrictions and our abil ity to bargain for h i ^ e r quotas. 
But another method of Increasing exports Is to Increase the 
unit value of text i les exported within the quota restrictions. 
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Ihla can be done by exportliig a much larger proportion of finer 
fabrics and also better flnlEhed fsabrlcs* But not inany mills 
are In a position to aoblev« these at present. TSa.9 atauidard of 
quality that i s demanded for such fabrics in the export markets 
i s diff icult to achieve with the existing equipment and processes. 
I t would be necessary to modernise the mills from the point of 
view of quality improvement as well as cost reducti(»i. I t i s 
also essential to introduce better finishing f a c i l i t i e s . But 
I t i s obviously not possible to Introduce such sophisticated 
technology In a l l the mills in India. I t wil l therefore, be 
desirable to Identify certain mil ls as export oriented mills 
and develop them along these lines* This should not mean that 
the others need not contribute to the export effort. But i t 
does mean a degree of specialisation in certain mills In order 
to increase our export efforts significantly from a qualitative 
point of "View. And now India's country-wise efforts to export 
t ex t i l e goods may be seen in the follftvlng pages. 
COUHMI-ViaB BIPOBg 0? IBXTIi^ GOODS 
HBCSgJg gBSMD Qg BIPOiaS 10 SBflBOIfll) COOKIBIES 
iMrlng \3&i^Af efforts were Inteasifled to increase 
the exports and Increase the trade with nelghboxirs in consonance 
wlldi the potential. Varloius delegations both from the private 
sector and at the of f ic ia l level were exchanged with a view to 
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identlfylng areas of mutual Interest and to remoylng constrains 
In the promotion of Indian exports to these countries. A brief 
country-vise view Is given in the following paragraphs: 
(a). IMS I Trade with Iran i s govemed by the pro-> 
• is ions of a TRkm kdmmSS'S signed in 1974 vhioh was in i t i a l l y 
TEkJUA upto December, 1979* I t i s pzoposed to be replaced by a 
nev Agreement, a draft of which has been Oftiifen to the Iranian 
authorities by India, The Iranian Crovemment i s considering 
the formulations* 
Iran has become a promising market for Indian Products 
including Textile goods vLth a sizeable potential* Iranian 
import agencies have evinced keen interest in the importation 
of consumer goods, and also light and heavy engineering items 
as well as to have pro;}eot8 in coUabozation with India . A 
number of purchase teams from iran visited India for this purpose 
and a sizeable number of contracts have been concluded by Indian 
exporters* 
(b). APGHAHISTAIH Trade between India and Afghanistan 
i s conducted in freely convertible currencies in terms of a 
Trade Agreement signed between the two countries, on 24th* June, 
1978. Trade discussions were held frcm 9th« to 12th. October, 
1985 in a mid-teim review of the Sixth Indo-Afghan Joint 
Oommission* The Afghan side agreed to increase imports from 
India, establish direct banking t i e s with Indian Banks and to 
grant f a c i l i t i e s for trade promotion tours by Indian agencies* 
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An Indian Trade Delegation was scheduled to v i s i t 
Afghanistan in February, 1984* The Goyexnzaent i s a l s o consider-
ing iiays and means t o overcome the transport d i f f i c u l t i e s by 
exporters to Af^ianistan* 
(c)« PAKISTAN; In the absence of a new Trade Agreement 
with Pakistan, trade between India and Pakistan i s taking place 
i n aooordanoe with the export-import p o l i c i e s and prescribed 
prooedures of the two countries* Our exports t o Pakistan were 
6.60 oxores irialle Imports were 32.28 crores during the year 
1982-83. Vhereas there are no r e s t r i c t i o n s on trade with Pakistan 
from India. Pakistan has placed uni lateral r e s t r i c t i ons on 
I t s private sector for trade between the two countries. 
The Indo-Pak Sub-Commission on Trade held two 
sesslona in June 1983 and January, 1984. The Agreed minutes 
signed on 17th. January, 1984, rei terated the keen desire of 
both the countries to substantial ly increase trade without en-
couraging large trade imbalances. I t was a l so agreed to find 
ways and means of gradually inducting the private sector into 
the trade. A l i s t of 10 Pakistan and 9 Indian items was ident i -
f ied for bulk trade. Both countries a l so agreed to make a l l 
possible e f forts to meet each others requirements of e s sent ia l 
commodities caused due to unforseen shortages. 
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(d) HBPAL; India's trade with Nepal i s regulated by 
the Zndo-^epal Treaties of Trade and the Agroeuent for Coopera-
t ion to control unaathorized trade. These vere val id t i l l 24th. 
March, 1983 and have been further renewed for a period of f ive 
years. 
( e ) . BHUTAN; A trade agreement was signed between 
India and Bhutan on 27th. Deoembert 1983. Zhis Agreement 
provides fcr free trade between India and Bhutan without any 
r e s t r i c t i o n s . India has also provided f a c i l i t i e s to Bhutan 
without any r e s t r i c t i o n s . India has also provided f a c i l i t i e s 
to Bhutan for the conduct of i t s third country trade, 
( f ) . BASglADBSH; Trade v i th Bangladesh continued to be 
conducted under the 1980 Trade Agreement with provided for trade 
on MJH tezms in freely convertible currency. The Agreement 
expired on 4th. October, 1983 and both the countries are taking 
necessary steps to renew the agreement soon for a further period 
of three years. 
Trade talks were held xinder the auspices of the Joint 
Bconomic Gommlssion froci 14th. t o 15th. June, 1983, i n New Delhi 
and from 19th. to 21st . August, 1983 i n Dhaka. During the d i s -
cussion at these meetings the two s ides noted with sa t i s fac t ion 
that there had been progress in trade re lat ions . 
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IQxe imports from Bsmgladesh liad been of the order of 
fis. 18.78 orores in 1981.82 and Bs.9.64 crores in 1982^3. As 
against this escorts, from India to Bangladesh were of the order 
of Rs.64*98 crores in 1981^2 aiid £s.37.20 crores in 1982-83. 
Our major items of exports to Bangladesh are coal, XJ:;X!£II£ YkSS, 
PABBICS, iron & stee l , maohinery» tranie^ort equipment and crude 
minerals. Among our imports are newsprint, urea, vet-blue leather 
and bitumen. 
(g)« SfEI LAHKA; Trade between Indian and Sri lanka i s 
governed by a Trade Agreement signed in 1961 which remains in force. 
Exports to Sri ianka in 1982-85 were of the order of fis.97.53 
orores whereas imports were of the order of Rs. 12.23 crores. This 
i s against the exports of Bs.31«23 crores and imports worth 
JELs.42.01 orores during 1981^2* 
(h) . MJLUDIVBS; A Trade Agreanent between India and 
Maldives came into force on 51et. March, 1981. The Agreement 
provides for special treatment of Maldives in the matter of 
annual supplies of certain essential commodities. Such supplies 
wi l l be coordinated by the State Trading Corporation of India on 
the basis of regular shipping line services from Cochin to I^le. 
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BA3I ASIA; 
1 
The following table*6.3 Indlc&tea the trend In 
India's trade with the oountrles ot Sast Asia since 1976-77' 
leap 
1976-77 
1977-78 
1978-79 
1979-80 
1980-81 
1981-82 
1982-85 
'i Imports 1 
614*1 
866.5 
1100.35 
1596.10 
2054.57 
2283.52 
2401.76 
(Table -
\ Bxports 
956.7 
940.1 
1278.99 
1525.57 
1286.90 
1425.90 
1555.74 
- 6.5) 
1 
•f 
+ 
+ 
-
-
-
— 
Balance 
512.6 
73.6 
178.66 
72.75 
767.47 
859.62 
848.02 
The region accounted for 18 percent of India's global 
exports in 1976-77. During 1977-78, 1978-79, 1979-80, 1980-81, 
1981-82 and 1982-83, exports to the region represented about 
17 percentf 22 pezvent, 20 percent, 18 percent, 18.5 percent and 
17.6 percent reepeotivaly of India's to ta l exports. Imports Into 
India from the countries of this region aooounted for 12 percent 
of our total imports in 1976-77» 14 percent, in 1977-78, 16 per-
cent, 1978-791 15 percent in 1979-80, 17 percent in 1960-81, 
16 percent in 1981-82 and 17 peroent in 1982-83. 
1. Annual Beport 1985-84X Government of India, Ministry of 
Oommeroe, Page 58, Hev Delhi. 
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India had been ccjnsiBtently enjoying a favourable 
balance of trade v l th the region as a vhole^ upto the year 
1978-79. Thereafter the trade balance has become adverse 
due to bulk Imports of palm oi l* cement^ f e r t i l i z e r s , cooking 
cOfiJL, wheat, plgiron, s t e e l s truoturals , wheels and a x e l s , e tc . 
India's trade with the region i s revleved country-wise below: 
( a ) . JAPdii; Japau i s one of India's leadiug tiuding 
partners. During 1982-83, India's exports to Japan at fis.794.65 
orores accounted for 3.9 percent of India 's t o ta l exports and 
India's Imports from Japan at Bs.1069*98 orores accounted for 
7«45 percent of India's t o t a l imports. The trade de f i c i t with 
Japan has not only persisted over th9 past few years, but i s 
continuing to r i s e s teadi ly with a large share of Indian exports 
comprising only of primary products and xaw mater ia ls . However, 
the healthy Blga. i s that Indo-Japanese industr ia l collaboration 
has been showing pos i t ive trends over years. The number of 
Indo-Japan collaboration incroaoed Sron 27 in 1981 to 51 i n 1982 
and 41 in the period January-Sept., 1985. Japanese investiiidnt 
i n India Jumped from B8.64.5 lakhs in 1981 to £s.2t5.1 orores 
i n 1982. 
The fourth round of Indo-Japan b i l a t e r a l trade review 
was held In Delhi on December 16th. to 17th., 1983. Proposals 
for exchange of trade delegations with a view to prcmoting 
b i l a t e r a l trade were examined in de ta i l . 
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(b) , APagHAUA: Aust ie l ia ia India's third largest 
trading partner nerb only to Japan and Singapore in t h i s region. 
During 1982-85, overal l trade flows of exports and imports with 
Australia as stood a t Hs.581,07 orores* Shis includds Indian 
eaiports of fis.lOa.^^crores and Australian e^^orts of £ H . 2 7 8 . 7 2 
ororea, which implies a d e f i c i t of fis.176.57 orores. The 
b i l a t e r a l trade was reviewed in the 8th« Meeting of India-
Australia JTC held in Hew Delhi in October, 1983. The Indian 
delegation urged upon the Austz^lian delegation to improve the ir 
OSP Scheme so as to f a c i l i t a t e entry of Indian gocdo into Austra-
l ian market in a more l ibera l manner* The Indian Qovemment has 
a l s o requested the Australian Oovemment t o remove or to relax 
t a r i f f and non-tariff barriers in favour of doveloping countries 
l ike India. The areas of particular concern to India are £EXTII£S, 
Clothing and Handlooms. 
( c ) . SBPOBLIC OF KOHBA: B i la tera l Trade between India 
and fiepubUc of £or9a, nas increased irianifold over the years. 
The fourth meeting of the Indla-Bopubllc of Korea Joint i'rade 
Committee was held i n May, 1985 in Hew Delhi. The Indian side 
Impressed on the fiOK delegation the need t o import more from 
India in order to bridge the trade gap. The BDK. s ide agreed to 
tmport additional quanti t ies of iron ore. P o s s i b i l i t i e s of 
pushing other items l i k e *Long Staple Cotton* and Naptha were 
a l s o explored during the year. 
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(dKDJiL-iOCKATIO PtiOPJiES RBPUBUC OF KOfiKA: B i l a t e r a l 
t r ade betveen Ind ia and the DPEK vas reviewed in Uev jJeDii i n 
J u l y , 198^. The two de legat ions agreed to double t he b i l a t e r a l 
t r a d e by the end of 1984. The DPEK side agreed t o l i f t subs-
t a n t i a l q u a n t i t i e s of sugar, COIXQN, COTTON UilfTEfi, deoi led 
ground nut ex t r ac t ions and sa l t* 
( • ) • HOiJG KOA'G; During 1982-b3 I n d i a ' s exports to Hong 
£ong increased t o B8.19l«68 crores from Bs.128.33 c ro res during 
the year 1981-82. Imports from Hong Kong a l so increased to 
R8.47.73 crores from B B « 3 8 . 8 6 c ro res during the previous year . 
In NovSiiber, 1983i a 10 membsr celebration from the 
Indian Chsjaber of Commerce in Hong Kong viBited India for p a r t i -
c ipa t ion i n the Intiia I n t e r n a t i o n a l Trsde P a i r . The TfiALci PAIR 
AUTHORITY OF UHDIA organized p a r t i c i p a t i o n by India i n the Hong 
Kong Trade Fa i r consumer Week from 21s t . t o 26th. November, 1983. 
About 40 exh ib i to r s inc lud ing Handici 'afts and Handloom Exports 
Corporation of Ind ia , ^ export promotion counc i l s , ^ recognized 
export houses, 3 big export and i n d u s t r i a l houses and other 
expor ters manufacturers p a r t i c i p a t e d i n the f a i r . Business 
under nego t i a t ions a s a r e s u l t of I n d i a ' s p a r t i c i p a t i o n was 
expected t o cross fis.1 crores* 
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The ASfiAN countries namely Indonesia, Malaysia, 
Phil ippines, Singapore and Thailand have been our tradit ional 
trading partners. Major oommodltles e:q^rted by India to 
AS£AIiI countries are crude animal and vegetable laate i la l s , 
engineering items, nonHmatalllc mineral manufact ores , iron 
and s t e e l products, machinery and transport equipment, developed 
cinematographic f i lms , feeding stuff for animals, f ixed 
vegetable o i l s , and f a t s , chemicals and a l l i e d products, 
rubber manufactures, T&XT1J& FABBICS, YAfiS and related 
products e t c . 
EAST BUaOPBx 
The East Europe region continues to hold a promi-
nent place i n India's foreign trade. India's exports to the 
Bast European region have also witnessed d ivers i f i ca t ion with 
emphasis on non-traditional and manufactured products. In 
1982-83, India's trade with East European countries accounted 
for 16.3 percent of India's global trade; the share of exports 
being 22 percent and imports 13 percent. 
The USSR continues to be one of the India's L i t e s t 
trading partners. India's t o t a l trade turnover with the USSH 
Increased from Rs.2787.93 crores in 1981-82 t o Rs.3071.74 
crores i n 1982-83, regis ter ing a growth of about 10 percent 
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The trade protocols for 1984 with USSfi anticipated 
a t o t a l trade turnover of about Rs. 3840 crores a ^ i n s t the 
1985 trade protocol projection of Rs.3626 crores, Thia r e -
presents a substantial grovth of trade i n 1984 oyer the 
targe t s set for 1983. Manufactured and non-traditional 
items account for more than CO percent of t o t a l exports 
from India to the USSfi« The variety and quantity of commo-
d i t i e s in the basket of exports from India for 1984 were 
substantial increases have been envisaged covers items lilse 
PRINIKD COTIQN T£AIIJ[£, QOnm UOSIEBT e t c . 
WB3I BUaOIB> 
vest Europe i s the most s ignif icant trading 
partner for India. The region comprises of tvo major 
grouping namely BBC (U.K. FKQ,, FEAHCB, ITALY, B'sHU^im, 
the NBTHBRMKDS, £UJQ:i£IBURa, DBii&lAfiK, IBBiANB and GBBBCB) 
and BFIA (Norway, Swedan, Finland, Austria, Switzerland 
and Portugal) besides other countries l i k e Spain, Turkey, 
Malta and Cyprus. One of the important features of our 
exports to Vest Europe i s that , oa the basis of 1982-83 
f igures , about 88 percent of our t o t a l exports to the Vest 
Buropean fiegion i s accounted for by just seven countries 
namely U.K., FRC., The Netherlands, I t a l y , Fz'ance, Belgium 
and Switzerland indicating that more of ths Vest Buropean 
markets are s t i l l r e la t ive ly unexplored. 
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The India Trade Centre at BrusselB i s an Important 
i n s t i t u t i o n in West Europe responsible for our export promo-
t ion . I t continues to play an important role in helping to 
diversify exports besides providing »MAaiiilT IWTiiLLIGiiiilCi;' 
and information on matter l ike *iJistribution Channels* quality 
and pacldng requirements, fashion trends, chan^ng designs 
e t c , for exporters in India. Ihere are other overseas o f f i ces 
of various escort promotion organizations l ike TDA, xlEPC, STC 
located in the vest Bu:i.*opean Regionp the l a t e s t addition being 
the IDA*8 Stockholm of f ice which would cater to the Scandinavian 
countries . 
India has trade agreements with most of the West 
European countries. The most important i s the Indo-^EC 
Agreement for Ccsomercial and Sconoioic Cooperation. A new 
agreement with EEC (\^ich replaced the old one s i ^ e d in 
1978) was sidled in June 1981. The new Agreement i s for a 
duration of 3 years designed to promote c loser trade and 
economic relations between the Community and India. I t 
seeks to aid India i n i t s trade promotional e f for t s t h r o u ^ 
"Indo-BEC Trade Promotion Programme". Some of the a c t i v i t i e s 
covered by the Programme are India's part ic ipation in Trade 
Pairs held in European countries, Buyer<-Sellers Meets, 
V i s i t s of Delegations, Workshops in different Export Oriented 
Industries in India euid Europe and special ized training for 
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Indlaos from different industries* 
During 1983» s i x Delegations from India v i s i t ed 
European oountrles* s i x Workshops were organized In India 
besides three Buyer-Seller Meets, four training programmes, 
one Buropean Delegation to India in addition to a few 
Market Surveys having been carried out* 
H O H T H A M E R I C A : 
(&)• U«S»A. The United States of America has 
once again emerged as the s ingle la^rgest trading partner 
of India with a two-way trade of over US $ 4 b i l l i o n in 
1983* The balance of trade i^ich was s ign i f i cant ly adverse 
to India since 1979 was in favour of India to the extent of 
US I 370 mil l ion during 1983. 
The United States accounts for about 11 percent 
of India's exports and 10 percent of our t o t a l imports. 
India 's exports to USA at US $ 2190*0 mil l ion during 1983 
registered an increase of 56 percent over the export per-
formance of US S 1403*8 mlUkon i n 1982. The h l ^ e r l eve l 
of India ' s e;Q>orts in 1983 i s Indicative of the emerging 
recovery of the US economy and underlines the potent ial 
of t h i s market* 
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I'lajor items of I n d i a ' s expor ts t o USA are cmde 
petroleum, dlamonos, BEikDIHADE GABMMTS, Caahow n u t s , loarine 
p roduc t s , l&atlaer and l e a t h e r products , carpets and rugs , 
chemicals and a l l i e d products , ju te f a b r i c s « t c . and a l l 
t hese shoved growth i n 1983. 
To esqploit the la rge US market , marlcet development 
e f f o r t s were i n t e n s i f i e d i n 1983# The Trade F a i r Authority 
of India p a r t i c i p a t e d in th ree spec ia l i sed t r ade f a i r s i n USA. 
( b ) . CAM ADA; Although I n d i a ' s share in Canada's 
imports continued to be l e s s than 1 percen t , neve r the les s 
Canada i s a growing market for Indian exports p a r t i c u l a r l y 
of n o n - t r a d i t i o n a l i tems, and engineering goods. The p r i n c i -
pa l products of I n d i a ' s exports to Canada a re TKATII^^ and 
CLOTHING, engineering goods, chemicals, l e a t h e r and l e a t h e r 
products , HANDICfiAPTS, f r u i t and vegetables e t c . 
Ooverument has a l s o announced h i ^ e r r a t e s of cash 
a s s i s t a n c e on expor ts of COTTON TEXTIIS3 for the calendar 
year 1984. In the case of cotton f a b r i c s (processed) , the 
r a t e of cash a s s i s t ance has been increased from 10 percent 
t o 12 percent for de s t i na t iona , with a fu r the r s t i p u l a t i o n 
t h a t cash a s s i s t ance of 15 percent w i l l be given on expor ts 
t o OCA coun t r i e s i f the expor ts dur ing 1984 r e g i s t e r a 20^ 
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Incpeaee over the exports during the preceding year. 
Similarly, the rate of cash assistance on cotton 
fabrics grey (unprocessed) has been increased from T% to 
8^ and enhanced rate of 12^ i n the case of OCA countries , 
i f the exports during 1984 regis ter an increase of 20ji 
over that of the previous year* In the case of mado-ups, 
the rate of cash oompensatoiy support has been increased from 
8^ to I2jt and further to 159^ , i f the exports during 1984 
reach a l e v e l of not l e s s than E B . 1 2 0 crores. In the case 
of 'other cotton manufactures' the present rate of cash 
ass istance i s T^ a s cootpared to ^^ during 1983* 
SOOIB goa KXPOfil Qg IBX2IIBS TO U3SK 
Boonomlo cooperation between India and USSR i s 
ro&arlcably well and has withstood the t e s t of trying condi-
t i o n s . The value of Indo-Soviet b i l a t e r a l trade has steadi ly 
increased year a f ter year during the l a s t three decades or so 
defying the sceptics* Given mutual goodwiUf wil l ingness to 
appreciate d i f f i c u l t l e e and to r&solve them In a mutually 
beaef io ia l mannert the b i l a t e r i a l trade between the two 
countries has expanded from fie.776 crores i n 1978 to Rs.3010 
3 
crores in 1983» Insplte of pronounced slump in global exports 
3. f inancial Express, March 29, 1986s Hew Delhi iiid. 
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during that period* 
Oar styles dlffert but yet that has never hampered 
the process of fostering eoonoialo cooperation beoause oar 
Ideals have a lo t In oommon* Indo-Sovlet trade In TaXTI-LBS 
I s a glorious ez^ imple of how International division of 
labour oan benefit both the parties. It began modestly In 
1962 lAien cotton text i le north barely a million of rupees 
were shipped to 'tiie USSR* Since then the value of exports 
of Cotton Textiles has surged forward to touda the level 
4 
nearly B8,2000 million during 1983 maldng the USSR the 
single largest Importer of Indian Cotton Textiles. The rate 
at which the trade In Cotton Textiles has expanded i s stupen-
dous. But ve are by no means complacent because there Is 
encourmous scope for further expansion on account of oontl-
nuous Increase In the overall requirements of the USSR and 
also because India has enormous Installed capacity readily 
available to au^&ent production of text i le goods. 
In persult of th is laudable objective, the Govern-
ment of India has already announced the iiev Textile Policy 
1985 vhlch Is both bold and pxagnatlc In seeking to re~vltallse 
the text i l e Industry throu^ teohnologloal up gradation, of a l l 
stages of production right from the ginning of rav cotton to 
the processing of d o t h . 
4. Financial Sxpress, March 29» 1986 < New Delhi Sd. 
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Gdven the production capacity, trained man power, 
smooth ava i lab i l i ty of raw materials there should not be any 
d i f f i cu l ty In reaching the target of 500 mil l ion metres of 
c loth to the Soviet Union by 1990 from the current l eve l of 
5 
about 212 mi l l ion metres of cloth which i s l e s s than two 
percent of India's overall production of 11534 mi l l ion metres 
of cloth during the year 1983> With the continuation of mutual 
goodwill and s p i r i t of accomodation^ there should absolutely 
be no d i f f i cu l ty i n not only reaching but exceeding the imme-
diate target of export of 500 mi l l ion metres of cloth to the 
Soviet Union by 1990. I t i s also expected on the basis of 
capacity of our production that the target could not only be 
reached but ezoeedod substantial ly well within the given time 
frame. Thle would be the Textile Industry's bumper contrlbu^ 
t lon i n the pursuit of the Bconomic Cooperation between India 
and the USSB. 
SliSPS TAKBH t o BOOST BIPQttCS 09 IMBIM TSXTIXaS 
( l )« The Government of India fozmulates and operates 
the TBXIIIB SXPOET B^TITiiSMSMI DISTBIBUTIOH POLICY in a f l e x i b l e 
way with the objective of ensuriz^: 
5* Report: Cotton Text i l e s Export Promotion Council, Bombay 
released on March 29f 1986, 
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(a) . ful ler uti l ization of restraint leve ls , 
(b). Increased unit value realization and 
(o) . orderly development of Hie trade. 
In oonsonanoe with these objectives, the export 
entitlements are made avallablB to various exporters of gar* 
ment under four systems of allotment vlzs the past performanoe 
eyetem, the First Come First Served (FC?S), Small Order System, 
the HanufaoturersAzporters Systems and the Centre/State Cor-
poration System. In order that larger qiuantitles for exports 
are available to small exporters, the unallocated quantities 
at the end of each period under the Central/State Corporation 
System are merged with FCFS, Staall Order System. Shore Is 
adequate f lex ib i l i ty vlthln the provisions of the export policy 
idiloh could be suitably modified according to the demand of the 
trade and patterns of consumer preferences. 
(11). Cash Compensatozy Support Is available on 
export of many text i le Items. The quantum of Cagdi Assistance 
ranges from 6^ to 1 ^ depending upon the type of fabrics/ 
gaxmentSf destination of export and export performance. 
( i l l ) . As a result of the policy of allowing indi-
genous text i l s machinery manufacturers to modernise with the 
help of foreign collaboration, there has been improved avail-
abi l i ty of modem machinery from indigenous sources. High 
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leohnology machines not maniafacture d indigenously are 
allowed to be Imported. Soft loan fac i l i ty Is available 
to text i le mills tor modernization. 
( l y ) . Snoouragement i s being given for setting 
up units under the 100 percent £zport Oriented Units Scheme* 
The l i s t of products covered under the scheme includes 7 
categories of text i le an& clothing. 
(•)• Ihe Import Policy contains many features which 
v l l l provide greater Impetus to eiporters of text i l e and cloth-
ing. A zonge of gazment manufacturing machinery has been 
alloved for Import under Open Qeneral licence. Bntitlements 
under HBP Xdcenoes for import of t ex t i l e s Inputs have been 
l iberalised. Some items of raw materials l ike blended mixed 
fabricsf cotton denims and corduroy fabrics, heavy sheeting/ 
d r i l l s etc. have been permitted under Advance Xlcensing Scheme 
for export productions. 
»gW BIMIBBAL AOiffiBMBMTS: 
India has already concluded I£ITIi£ AGfiliiiS'i^ liiTS 
under the aegies of HULSIKCBBB AafiBMSiiS with USA,, ££C., 
Canada, Austria and TlnlPjid for four year periods, with 
effect from 1.1.1933. 
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In lIovember» 19S3 a new Bi la tora l Textile Agree-
meat was oonoluded v l th Sweden with effeot from 1.1.1933. 
The sal ient features of tiie Agreement are indicated below: 
( ! ) • The Sev Agreement i s for a four year 
period with provision to r o l l on the 
Agreement for another year by mutual 
Agreement. This i s an improvement in 
that the e a r l i e r agreements were for 
shorter periods. 
( i i ) . The New Agreement had specific l l a i t 
on six fftrffon^ Qalfefpy^jg ^ ^ijire^ 
made-UPS categories. Other categories 
of Gaiments and Aade-gps are included 
in a separate group caUed "BBST GfiOUP" 
with speolfio l imi t . The base levels 
of a l l groups of the products covered 
in the Agreement 9 are h i ^ e r as compared 
to 1982 l eve l s . The base level increase 
in GAJSMMT Categories during 1983 range 
from 8 to 9 percent over 1982 and 9*4 t o 
10.46 percent during 1984* For two ca te -
gories of made-ups products, the Increase 
i s over 11 percent during 1983 and 14^ 
during 1984* In the res t group, the 
Increase i s 9*21 percent in 1983 and 13.79 
percent in 1984* The higher base levels 
w i n special ly take care of export of 
Handloom items* 
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( i i i ) . Jp j^i^ rf Tt?W' Indian Items have been given 
quota free aooesa under the agreement. Thla 
would enable India t o Increase i t s exports 
0^ Indian Items over and above the exports 
of items under res tra in t . 
( I v ) , F l e x i b i l i t i e s : Tho new agreement provides for 
a l l f l e x i b i l i t i e s of carry over, carry forward 
and swing • 
( v ) , The Import Policy (1985-84) contained many 
features which provided greater impetus to 
exporters of yex t l l ea & Clothin^r. A range of 
^aiment n^nufaoturing maohinery was allowed 
for Import under Open Qenexal Idcence (OOL). 
JBntitlements uoader fittP Xiicenoes for import 
of t ex t l l i i s inputs was l lbexa l i s ed . Some items 
of raw materials l i k e blended/mixed fabrics 
cotton denisis aud corduroy fabrics e t c . , were 
permitted under Advance Xdoensing Scheme for 
export productions. 
( v l ) . Vlth a view to au^ent ing exports, Govemmexxt 
reduced import dulgr (1983-94) on the import 
of certain sophist icated t e x t i l e machineries 
l i k e SHUTSI& ii^ SS LOOMS of 260 cms and above, 
AIE J'^t and \iA!J:iiR JKT lOCMS and OPSK SiJM&I&Q 
MACHINBRY. ThXe ia subject to the conditions 
that 15% of th« production of these machineries 
i s exported over a period of 8 years. 
( T 1 1 ) « The Government of India has a l s o been sponsoring 
and funding PfiGHOIIOBAL ACTIVITH S^ such as 
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•Warket S t u d i e s ' , 'Buyer-Sel ler Mee t s ' , ' P a r t i -
c ipa t ion in I n t e r n a t i o n a l Pa i r s /Bxh ib i t ions e t c . 
r e l a t i n g to I'BXTIIci MiiUSTSI with a view t o e x -
p lo re poee i to i l i t i e s of d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n of Tex t i l e 
ProAicte and t e r r i t o r i e s . 
And now a review i s made of the 'Recent Devolopments 
i n expor t s of t e x t i l e goods. 
Jin order to escplore :t!urtJaer I n d i a ' s export po ten-
t i a l to various coun t r i e s including ' t e x t i l e s ' , c e r t a i n new 
agreements have taken place x'uC3iivi.y wiJ-oh ore supposed t o 
be highly b e n e f i c i a l for boosting the export of Indian t e x t i l e s 
t o these countr ies* Th«38e a re a.s folioA^S: 
1* Mew Indo-Jananeae Ties in Tex t i l e s & S tee l : 
The v i s i t of the Prima Minis te r Mr, Bajiv Gandhi, 
t o Japan i n the l a s t week of JHovember 198^, has r a i s e d new 
hopes i n the eoonomic r e l a t i o n s between the two c o u n t r i e s . 
With the agreements reached during tho Prlae M i n i s t e r ' s 
v i s i t , India I s expected to benef i t i n the f i e ld of science 
and technology and i n t he moAemisation csf i n d u s t r i e s such 
6 
a s Tex t i l e s and S t ee l , 
6. Oommtrco Voeklyt Voli131tHo.3889, p«1016-1017, Decambtr 7 . 
19851 Bombay, 
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A oomprehenaive agreement in the f i e l d of science 
and technology was sitjned* Under the agreenent the tvo 
countries woiild set up ccordinated projects and progruiaiaes 
for BOientific x-eaearch and technological development, ex -
change of aolent ista and technical pereonnel and iafoiiaation 
on science and technology, 
JAPAN has a lso agreed to transfer technology and 
enter Into f inancial collaboration for HODi^ lBfilSATIOIJ of Indian 
Steel Industry under the aegis of the Steel Authority of India 
Ltd. I t has a l so agreed to aOD^RiliaB India's TEXTILIi IMJUSTRY 
and Bailwaya. 
JAPAK, today, i s forsaost on the inductr ia l map of 
the vorld* I t i s one of the most industr ia l i sed countries in 
the world, India's economic relat ions with Japan has a long 
standing. India's trade with Japan has expanded tremendously 
over tLe past 30 "carr. The tHC~Tray trade hatween the two 
countries Jucped from a oieagre Hs.43 crores per year during the 
7 
Pirot Plan to a l e v e l of fis.2,281 crores in 1983-84. (Che tables 
on the subsequent p&geo w i l l show that India's escorts to 
Japan have an increasing trend since Second Plan Period, except 
that there was a s l ight decline during 1977-78 and 1980>81 
7* Commerce Weekly:7olx151:Jlo,3889» p. 1016-1017, Decexnber 7, 
19851 Boiabay. 
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IMDIA'B TEADB vim JAPAH 
Year 
AIDIUAL AT£)RA&ii3 
F i r s t P lan 
Second P l a n 
OMrd Plan 
Four th P lan 
1974-75 
1975*76 
1976-77 
1977-76 
1978-79 
1979-80 
1980-81 
1981-82 
1932-83 
1983-84 
1984-85(Apr. - S e p t ) , 
I n d i a ' s 1 
e::cports ' 
1 t 
r f 
I . , ,„ \. 
2 3 . 4 
3 0 . 3 
? 5 . 4 
228.2 
396.7 
432.2 
5^.3,0 
504 .7 
599 •3 
64^ .3 
597 .8 
690 .4 
794.6 
825.6 
451.9 
( l i s . 
I n d i a ' 3 1 
i m p o r t s ! 
21 .7 
48.0 
70 ,4 
150.0 
454.9 
361.2 
297r4 
427.3 
565.0 
609.4 
748.U 
886.5 
1,070.0 
1 .455.5 
, 507.6 
C ^ - r e s ) 
I n d i a ' a 
b a l a n c e 
1.7 
17.7 
15.0 
78 .2 
53 .1 
71.0 
245.6 
77 .4 
54 .3 
36.9 
151.0 
196.1 
- 275 .4 
629.9 
55 .7 
(Table - 6,4) 
.*<*•: .**x- , . - • • 
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Tear 
1957-65 
1965 
1966 
1967 
1968 
1969 
1970 
1971 
1972 
1975 
1974 
1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 
1982 
1985 
1984 
1985 (January-September) 
Total: 
(Table . 
Number 
< 
172 
26 
18 
21 
12 
17 
15 
55 
27 
58 
28 
25 
10 
20 
28 
12 
54 
27 
51 
58 
78 
66 
816 
- 6.5) 
As per cent of 
India ' a 
total collaboration 
with a l l countries 
8.1 
10.7 
8.9 
11.5 
9.2 
9.5 
8.2 
14.5 
10.5 
14.5 
7.8 
8.5 
5.6 
7.5 
9.1 
4.5 
6.5 
6.9 
8.6 
8.6 
10.5 
9.6 
8.8 
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Japan now i s the t h i r d most important t r ade pa r tne r of India 
a f t e r USA AMD USSR. Since the begLnning of the Plan era to 
1979-80, India had a favourable balance of t r ade vath Japan, 
I n d i a ' s t r ade surp lus reached a peak of Hs.246 crorea i n 
1976-77. During the Prime M i n i s t e r ' s v i s i t to Japan, the two 
coun t r i e s have agreed to take concrete measures to r a i s e t h e i r 
azmual b i l a t e r a l t r ade from the present l eve l of about 
Rs,2,500 c ro re s . 
On 12ie export s i d e , I n d i a ' s expor ts to Japan are 
mainly confined t o i ron ore and concen t ra tes , marine products , 
p e a r l s , precious and semi-precious s t o n e s , j u t e , coffee, 
sp ices and lEXTIIiiiS. 
Looking a t the fac t tha t of l a t e India has been 
experiencing adverse balance of trade with Japan, e f f o r t s 
id . l l have to be made t o increase Indian exports to Japan. 
This would c a l l for expansion and d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n of the 
b i l a t e r a l t r ade and s e t t i n g up of more j o i n t ven tures . 
2, Indo-Vietnam Trade T i e s ; 
The Prime Minis te r Mr. Bajiv Gandhi's recent 
vLsi t during December, 1985 t o EAMOl has opened new v i s t a s 
of b i l a t e r a l cooperat ion between India and Vietnam. The 
l e v e l of t r ade between the two count r i es i s not l a r g e . 
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With practically no Importa from Vietnam, the trade i s 
entire4.y in favour of India, aa would appear from the 
8 
following table x 
India ' s a:rade_with Vietnam 
Year India * s 
exports 
J Ind ia ' s 
I imports 
{India's {trade {balance 
1970-71 
1971-72 
1972-73 
1973-74 
1974-75 
1975-76 
1976-77 
1977-78 
1978-79 
1979-80 
1980-81 
1981-82 
1982-83 
1983-84 
1984-85 ( A p r i l - S e p t . ) 
2.75 
3.93 
0.24 
0.82 
0.83 
1.11 
0.70 
19.30 
26.08 
59-48 
33.94 
12.85 
20.37 
7.67 
5.60 
(Table 
-
-
-
0.04 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
^ 
- 6.6) 
2.75 
3.93 
0.24 
0.78 
0.83 
1.11 
0.70 
19.30 
26.08 
59.48 
33.94 
12.85 
20.37 
7.67 
5.60 
8. Commerce Weekly: Vol: 151 :No.3889, p . 1016, Decetiber 7, 
1985, Bombay. 
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During Mr. Bajlv Gandhi's v i s i t , India agreed to 
give t o Vietnam a s u p p l i e r ' s c r e d i t of R8,15 crores b e s i l e a 
R B . 5 c rores for rescheduling of i n t e r e s t payments. India 
has a l so agreed to provide a s s i s t a n c e t o Vietnam in explora-
t i o n of onshore and offshore o i l to modernize Vietnam's 
TEXTIIB iJiJU&TRIt, and f a c i l i t i e s for t e chn ica l t r a i n i n g in 
smaU and medium-scale i n d u s t r i e s . 
5 . Trade Pact with U.S.3.R: 
Union Commerce Min is te r , Mr. Ar^ jun Singh, and the 
Soviet Foreign Trade Minis te r , Mr. Boris Aristov, signed in 
9 
Moscow on December 23, 1985 , a f i ve -yea r miXJ-SOVIi^ iT lEAiii 
PLAM for 1986-90» a p ro toco l on deferred payments fo r the 
supply of Soviet machinery and equipment t o India and a long-
teim agreement on mutual supply of goods in the next f ive 
y e a r s . 
The new l o n g - t e m t r ade agreement envisages an 
inc rease in volume by 1.5 to two times over the concluding 
t r ade p lan per iod. The current f i ve -yea r t rade plan per iod 
i s e^qpected t o close with a t rade turnover of Hs. 45 b i l l i o n , 
according to e s t i m a t e s . After s igning the documents, Hr.Arjon 
Singh expressed the hope t h a t a c t u a l growth of t r ade turnover 
9« Times of Ind ia , dated December 24» 1985: Hew Delhi M, 
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vould exceed the estimated l e v e l . 
The Indian s ide would supply to the USSii hi.^^Lixir 
quan t i t y of a g r i c u l t u r a l products , minera ls and ores , chemicals, 
skin and hides and t h e i r products , chemicals and l e a t h e r and 
i t s manufactures, engineering goods and TBXTimL>. 
Hr. Boris Aris tov a l so said t h a t both the count r ies 
have reached an understanding on cooperat ion in the f i e l d of 
s e r v i c e s , including s e t t i n g up of h o t e l s in Soviet Centra l 
Asia, He a l so added t h a t mere t r a d e exchanges were not enough 
and both the coun t r i e s should have production cooperat ion in 
d i f f e r e n t i n d u s t r i e s lnolu-^^rlfr TKATTLE*^. j t i s of. h±^ i n t e r e s t 
t o note tha t the f ive year t rade plan for 1981-81? had heen over-
f u l f i U e d . 
IliMUJS TRAJBS AQfltfBMBlfT 
During the l a s t few years there has been a tremendous 
upsurge in the number of i tems exported by India to the USA. 
This has been p a r t l y due to the inci^easingly l i b e r a l i s e d approach 
being followed by the Government of India and a l s o due t o the 
increased demand and i n t e r e s t of t h e Mer ican btiyers in Indian 
p roduc t s . Moreover, our Promotion Councils have worked very 
c lose ly i n boost ing the expor ts and i n developing export markets . 
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Thls was poosible with the ac t ive help of our munalfacturers in 
Inc reas ing the q u a l i t a t i v e aspect of the Indian t e x t i l e s * Effoz^s 
a r e being made t o inc rease manifold, the exports of the t e x t i l e 
products by en te r ing i n t o Mer ican iiiarkets tha t have u q r l i e r 
been developed by the Indian Mission, Trade P a i r Authori ty of 
Ind ia and o ther agencies . 41so i t l a due to the reason t h a t 
Indlain. manufacturers have acquired considerable slcLll euid ex<-
p e r t l s e t o en te r the i n t e r n a t i o n a l markets . As euch i t i s 
planned t o produce Cotton f a b r i c s , Readymade Gaziaents and 
Xextl le I4ade-ups which can be sold the re through well e s t ab l i shed 
Indian o u t l e t s , not only in t he U.S. t e r r i t o r y but a l l over the 
world. 
10 A look a t the following t ab le would revea l tha t 
Ind ia exported a t l e a s t 43 items to USA during the l a s t two 
years i . e . from January, 198^ t o December, 1964 inc luding 
Xexti les Hade-ups, Cotton Fabr ics and Eeadymade Garments, 
aa given in t h i s t a b l e against S e r i a l &o,3» 4 and 6 r e spec t i ve ly . 
She t a b l e may be seen on the next page: 
10. Times of Ind i a , January 7, 1986: New Delhi Ed i t i on . 
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li-iPlA's BXPO&TS TO 3HB UHITED STATES 
r 
3•No. i Name of Commodity (Value in Million U.3,$) 
1905 
(Jan.-Dec) 
1. Crude Petroleum 
2. Petroleum Products 
3* Text i les Made-Ups 
4« Cotton Fabrics 
3. S i lk Fabrics 
6« fieadymade Qazments 
7* Luggage and Jttandbags 
8. Juts Fabrics 
9« Carpets and £ugs 
10. Froglegs 
11* Karine Products 
12. Cashev l^ iuts 
^3* Coffee 
14* Tea 
15* Pepper and Spices 
16* Crude Minerals inoluding Mioa 
17* Bones,Ivory,Horns and material 
of animal or ig in 
18* Gums,Resins and laos 
19» Plant St Seed 3,Flo vers e t c , 
20» Crude Animal and Vegetable 
Material 
21. Castor Oil 
22. Chemicals and Related Prodacts 
23* Leather and Leather Produots 
24. Footwear 
2^, Diamonds 
26* Precious and Semi-precious 
stones and Pearls 
738.3 
101.4 
22.9 
40.5 
19.5 
285.2 
8.9 
15.1 
44.8 
5.3 
45.2 
94.4 
25.6 
14.1 
18.1 
09.6 
0.5 
21.7 
33.5 
68.9 
10.1 
26.3 
62.6 
12.1 
568.6 
818.4 
48.9 
16.8 
13.4 
11.6 
221.0 
4.5 
23.1 
38.8 
2.5 
57.4 
74.0 
23.6 
9.0 
9.8 
1.9 
0.6 
17.6 
17.3 
51.6 
5.6 
2G.7 
46.7 
6.0 
459.1 
24.6 22.4 
(Continued) 
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27« Jewelry aiid Related Products 28,0 9.7 
28« Metal Ores and Scrap 
29 • Fe r ro -a l loys 
30. I r o n / s t e e l BarSfRods/flatea 
31• I ron and S tee l P ipea /F i t t i ngs 
32. I n d u s t r i a l Fas teners 
33. H£uid lools/Haohine Tools 
34. Metal Working Machine Tools 
35 . Household and Sanitarywar© 
36. Cast Iron A r t i c l e s 
3 7 . Pumps, Compressors/Fans 
38. B l e c t r i c a l i<laohinary 
39. Lif^t ing F i x t u r e s 
40. Vood and Wooden Products 
41 • Toys and Sport ing Goods 
42. E lec t ron ic Components/Parts 
43 . P a r t s of Office I^iachinos 
44. Motor Vehicles Par t s /Equip : 
45. Other Commodities 
Total: 2,551.4 2,191.4 
Source» Embassy of India in the U.S. Washington D.C.: 
Times of India January 7, 1986. 
(Table - 6.7) 
1.6 
3.2 
4.9 
2.3 
8.3 
1.0 
30.3 
18.3 
7.6 
19.2 
10.7 
3.3 
0.9 
10.8 
24.2 
4.1 
58.4 
-
3.5 
i . 4 
1.8 
6.9 
0.9 
23.5 
12.8 
5.2 
1.5 
8.7 
£,9 
1.6 
8.3 
14.0 
2.8 
61.6 
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11 
The export of Text i le Made-ups touched the xigure 
of Ua t 22.9 mi l l ion in 1984 agains t the fLgure of Ud -c 16.8 
m i l l i o n s in 1985, Cotton Fabr ics were exported to the tune of 
US $ 40.5 mi l l i ons in 1984 agains t the amount of US $ 13.4 
mi l l i ons i n 1983, while the Headymade Garments exported amount-
ing t o US % 285»2 m i l l i o n s during 1984 aa aga ins t the f igure of 
US Z 221.0 mi l l i ons i n 1983. 
I t i s , t h e r e f o r e , c l e a r t h a t in s p i t e of 'Quota 
r e s t r i c t i o n s ' along with very t o u ^ competit ion, I n d i a ' s 
exports of t e x t i l e goods t o U.S.A, i s on the i nc rea se , which 
l 3 h i ^ l y hencf-lcial for the growth of the t e x t i l e indus t ry 
i t s e l f , as well a s for tne econaaic development of the country 
as a whole. 
12 
A four-day Indo-Iranian J o i n t Commission meeting 
ended on January 12, 1986 a t Dubai, reached agreements on 
severa l a reas of i n d u s t r i a l , c u l t u r a l and technica l cooperat ion. 
She meeting co-ohaired by the ex te rna l Min i s t e r , I'ir. B.E. 
Btaagat, and the I r an ian Foreign Min i s t e r Mr. Ali Akbar Vlaya t i , 
11. Ximes of Ind ia , January 7, 1986: New Delhi Ed i t ion . 
12. l imes of Ind ia , January 13,1986t Hew Delhi Ed i t i on . 
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Identlf led aeyeral areas l ike amalX scale industr ies , oement, 
zallvay vagons, certain heavy Industries and TEXIILBIS, In vlilch 
the tvo oountrles would help each other, which would be benefl* 
c l a l , 
HfiV YAM POUCY 
Towards Implementing the Hew Texti le Policy announced 
by the Government of India on June 6, 1985, the Qoverrment has 
13 
also announced 3 Y£AfiS YAM POUCY on December 23» VjQ5 which 
has been welcomed by the exporters of COTTOL} Tii^ STlLSS as i t would 
help India to regain many of the l o s t loarkets in respect of the 
ea^ort of Indian Testtiles to international markets. 
I t i s , therefore, viewed that the policy would 
go a long way in reassuring f o r e i ^ buyers idio are interested 
in purchasing cotton yam from India, result ing to boost the 
export trade of Indian Cotton T e x t i l e s . 
13* Indian Express: December 24, 1985: New Delhi Edit ion. 
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A TRACii OF TRIii^ DS IN EXPOilTS 
The f i n a n c i a l year 1984-85 was d i s t i n c t l y a good year . 
During those twelve months, exports of cotton f a b r i c s increased 
by 525^, those of yarn and sewing thread shot up by 591^ and those 
of made-ups increased by 27% over the corresponding l e v e l s in 
the previous year (1985-84)• Consequently exports of cot ton 
14 
t e x t i l e s during 1984-85 touched a new record of Ss.4,715 mi l l ion 
which was 47:^ higher then the previous y e a r ' s exports a t Bs«5»194 
m i l l i o n . 
However during April-September 1985, oxir expor ts became 
s luggish because of many adverse f a c t o r s such as dec l ine in the 
demand of the ESC Countr ies ; lowering of quota t ions by our compe-
t i t o r s and f i n a l l y deple t ion of our export surplus due t o d i s -
turbances in Gujarat. 
Consequently the value of exports during the f i r s t 
hal f of 1985-86 a t Rs. 2,215 mi l l i on I s s l i g h t l y l e s s t^ian the 
l a s t y e a r ' s l e v e l fo r the corresponding per iod. If t h i s adverse 
t r end p e r s i s t s , t h i s y e a r ' s (1985-86) exports miiy f a l l ahort 
of the t a rge t of Hs.4,950 mi l l i on . 
14. Source; Proceedings of 31st Annual General Meeting: The 
Cotton T e x t i l e s Export Promotion Council, Bombay, held on 
December 23, 1985, p.1 
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In respeot of Ki^ C Count r ids , u t i l l s a t i o u of thd 
quota for cottoa fabrics declined further to 33i^  during 
January-September, 1985. This yielded an annual ra te of 
44^ as against 76^ in 1984. In the case of bedlinen the 
u t i l i z a t i on had slided to 14.939^ yielding an annual ra te of 
20?i as against 23?^  in the previous year. 
The United States, however, presents a welcuiue 
contrast in respect of certain variAies such as cottou shooting 
and yam d.ve^ fabrics (for which annual levels were fixed 
fpr the f i r s t time during the current year 1985-86) for which 
u t i l i z a t i o n was 885^  and 66?J respectively for January-
September 1985, yieldini>: an annual ra te of over 100^ in 
respect of cotton sheeting and 08% in respect of yarn dyed 
fabr ics . 
The US3E continues to be the leading buyer of our 
cotton t e x t i l e s . I t s share in our overall export has increased 
from 33:^  to 42% in 1984. iixports during January to September 
15 1985 were of the value of Rs. 1,430 mill ion which i s 34^ more 
than the l a s t yea r ' s performance during the same period. At 
t h i s ra te there should be no dif f icul ty in doing be t t e r than 
the l a s t year ' s exports, valued as a t H8.1,631 mil l ion. 
15. Ibid. P .3 . 
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In order to consolidate and to further expand 
exports to the USSR, a 'BUXSH-SKiiLblA MSBT* was arranged In 
Moscow In June 198^. I t provided an excel lent opportunity 
to the exporters to renew the ir contacts with the buyers and 
a l so to display a wide range of t e x t i l e goods which helped 
the Soviet buyers In making the ir s e l ec t ions . Horeover» 
t h i s time the Hussians have accepted new qua l i t i e s arranged 
by the Cotton Text i les Export Promotion Council, Bombay. I f 
they continue to do so there should no d i f f i c u l t y In reaching 
the target of 500 mi l l ion metres per year In the near future, 
India has both the capacity and Incl inat ion to meet the re -
quirements of the USSE. 
Sxports Vital For GROVOM; 
Inspite of the advantages of home-grown cotton, 
existence of huge ins ta l l ed capacity and the a v a i l a b i l i t y of 
trained man-power, India's share in the global trade in 
t e x t i l e s i s ins ign i f i cant , and i t had declined s t ead i ly . Uhere-
as our oc»apetltor8 l ike China and Pakistan have already over-
taken us in the ££C market and new entrants l ike Turkey, Thai-
land and Indonesia have secured a strong foothold in the Western 
Europe, Their quality i s bet ter , pr ices are at tract ive and 
d e l l v e i l e s are PROMPT. 
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If t h i s i s material ises the t e x t i l e industry would 
be able onoe again to contribute i t s mite in prepariue^ the 
country to enter the twenty-f irst century as an economic power 
to reckon with, as being v isual ised presently in the future 
develoxanent plans of the country. 
Badlcal Approach to Exports i^eeded; 
INDIA has several advantages in the sphere of cotton 
t e x t i l e s such as hcaae grown cotton, existence of huge ins ta l led 
capacity and highly trained manpower, but in the global trade 
in t e x t i l e s i t s share i s ins ignif icant and, what i s worse i s 
showing signs of a steady decline. In contrast countries l ike 
China and Pakistan have already overtaken India in the European 
Eoonomio Community and recent entrants, into the TEXTIXE EXPORT 
f i e l d liloB lurksy, Thailand and Indonesia have succeeded in 
securing a strong foothold in Western Europe. What i s the 
reason for t h i s s i tuat ion ? And the answer i s very simple that 
t i ie ir quality i s be t t er , prices are at tract ive and de l iver i e s 
are prompt. 
In a s i tuation l i k e t h i s mere tinkering at the 
surface may at best give some respite but i t w i l l not work. 
On the contrary we have to a l t e r our outlook radical ly and 
promptly. At present exports of cotton t e x t i l e s const i tute 
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a marginal ac t iv i ty accounting for lees than 10 percent of 
the production vdiioh i t s e l f i s much belov the industry 's 
po ten t ia l , as nearly one-fifth of the ins ta l led weaving 
capacity and one-third of the ins ta l led apiuning capacity 
have been lying idle i n the organized sector. Besides the 
decentralised sector has also been constrained in increasing 
i t s output. Iha Governoisnt cf Inliii should, therefore, 
endeavour to inculcate and export outlook so that the industry 
could oonalstently export 25 to ^ per cent of i t s t o t a l 
production. 
Further, exposure to external competitivo environ-
ment by being seriously in export business will gear up the 
country's organisation of production since in t emi t lona l 
t rade generated i r r e s i s t i b l e pressures for KOBt;iU^ ISATIQH and 
upgrading of productivity throughout the industry. 2his i s 
bound to help the domestic consumer t h r o u ^ improvement in 
quality and reduction in costs of production due to txxll an.\ 
efficient use of machinery and manpower. In turn t h i s wi l l 
help the t ex t i l e industry once again to contribute i t s mite 
in preparing the country to enter the next century as a 
significant economic power. 
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The New Textile PoUoy which was announced on Jime 6, 
1985 i s very healthy which attaches conaiderable impoi'tanc& to 
the r«aoval of external as well as i n t e n m l constraints in 
tapping the f u l l potent ia l of t e x t i l e exports, as the polioy 
has declared that the Gtovemoent w i l l 'e leviate external 
conatrainta* by s tr iv ing to be about 'Liberalisation of World 
Trade in T e x t i l e s ' . Necessary steps have also been promised 
In the domestic sphere to exploit our comparative advanta^^e 
and to make our exports of t e x t i l e s more competitive in the 
world market in texma of quality and price . 
Another welcoming feature of the 'New Texti le Pol icy ' 
i s that i t aims at ' r e v i t a l i s i n g the t e x t i l e industry* by 
dealing with successive stages of production such as spinning* 
weaving and processing. The Government has accepted the 
industry's suggestion of allowing the import of sophisticated 
machinery at or near international prices in order to brlzig 
down the coat and to accelerate the pace of overdue modernisa-
t i o n . 
But in these days of acute f inancial stringency the 
cost of modernisation w i l l have to be reduced in every poss ible 
manner9 so that ttae huge backlog can be cleared expedit iously. 
In faot duty free import of sophisticated machinery and equip-
ment and provision of finance for the ir import at a very low 
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rate of Interest are very necessary as vas being done In many 
countries vlth good r e s u l t s . I t would be better i f the Govern-
ment t i e s up duty free import of machinery with some aiQx'kable 
eatport obligation such as s t ipulat ion that the importer of duty-
free machinery should export, within a period of f ive years. 
goods worth three times the value of the machinery. 
However, modernisation should proceed at a fa s t pace 
l e s t there i s further accentuation in cost disparity which in 
turn would def in i te ly further v i t i a t e the t e x t i l e Industry's 
ezpoirt potent ia l . I f the batt le on the export market i s l o s t , 
encroachment upon the domestic market i s inev i table . 
16 
Exports of cotton fabrics during 1984-8^ went up 
by 59^ and those of made^ups by 27!^  over the corresponding 
l e v e l s in the previous year, to ta l cotton t e x t i l e s exports 
bringing in a record H8.4»713 mi l l ion — t e x t i l e s exports 
47^ higher than the previous year's exports of jas.5tl94 mi l l ion . 
But during April-September 1983 a sluggishness has been v i s i b l e 
because of decline i n demand i n the SBC countries and lowering 
of quotations by our competitors because of disturbances in 
Gujarat which led to depletion in the country's export surpluses. 
16. Commercej Vol. 152: No.3894; January 4, 1986, p . 31-32, 
Bombay. 
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Consequently there has been a s l ight decline in exports 
during the f i r s t half of 1985-86 at Ra. 2,215 mi l l ion as 
oompared to the corresponding period la s t year. I t i s 
f e l t that i f th i s adverse trend was allowed to pers i s t 
t h i s year's exports (1985-86) may f a l l short of tiie target 
of £8.4»950 mi l l ion . 
Further, a l ibera l i za t ion of yam exports, which 
were banned in 1973f may help the country i n making up a 
l o t of leeway in overal l t e x t i l e ezportst Yam exports 
17 
were 25 mi l l ion Kg. in 1975 but the r e s t r i c t i v e policy 
at that time had brought them down to 7 mil l ion Kg. only 
in 1985 
lAgBST TBBJOS IM JSXP0BT3 
Destination-wise the USSR continued to dominate by 
absorbing nearly 42^ of India's exports, followed by the H£C 
which l i f t e d 54$^  followed by USA which accounted for about 
10% of the exports. But further access to the American Market 
has been denied due to protect ionist postures of the U.S.A. 
17. Commerce: Vol. 152:Mo.5894J January 4# 1986, p. 51-52, 
Bombay. 
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Qovextiment. Moreover, there has not been any s igni f icant 
break through in other affluent but non-quota countries l ike 
Japan and Australia. Ve have also not been able to diversify 
s ign i f i cant ly into non-traditional areas. 
In teims of value, exports of cotton yam, fabrics 
and made-up items vorth Rs.474 orores were exported during 
the year 198^ as compared with the previous year's l eve l of 
£s.448 crores. The gain of Bs.26 orores, i s quite ins ignif icant 
against the background of inf lat ion at high rates and the 
veakning of the Rupee in the International Market. 
This i s corroborated by India's dismal performance 
i n the S£C countries , where quota u t i l l e a t i o n has dropped 
ominously from a none-too-happy posi t ion of 73*70 per cent 
i n 1984 to as low as 45«34 per cent in 1983. With at tract ive 
inducement from the ir respective Oovemments, exporters from 
Pakistan and China have already made deep inroads into India's 
tradi t ional markets. If t h i s adverse trend i s not countered 
and reversed promptly, i t i s bound to generate powerful 
pressures for keeping India out of the world's most important 
market throu^^ further reduction in her quota at the time of 
the revis ion of the Multi Fibre Agreement (MFA). 
18. The Cotton Text i le Export Promotion Council (Export 
Award Distribution Function) held on March 22, 1986: 
BcHBbay. 
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Indlan t e x t i l e s bad begun to do well in the U.S.A. 
market and some of the Items l ike sheeting (Category i^l?) 
has begun to show good potent ia l . But their exports to the 
U.S.A. were scutt led by uni lateral imposition of quota l e v e l s 
which are much below the l eve l s allowed in the previous agree-
ment of 1982. I t i s real ly shocking that the U.S.A. Govern-
ment should Ixive imposed quantitative res tr i c t ions inspi te of 
the fact that India accounts for barely 2^ of the USA's imports. 
The factors responsible for the unsatisfactory 
export performance in other markets are many. They include 
out-dated machinery and technology, high prices of our 
t e x t i l e s , strong pul l of the domestic market and during more 
recent times, the encouragement given by certain other Govern-
ments to the ir exporters for aggressive marketing in India's 
tradit ional strong holds. Cumulatively these adverse factors 
have affected our outlook towards exports which are often 
treated as a dispensable marginal ac t iv i ty to be undertaken 
only in accordance with the exigencies of t ^ domestic market. 
We must f ight back and retrieve the ground already 
l o s t in foreign markets. There are many advantages in cons-
c ious ly cul t ivat ing exports outlook' and proooting exports to 
the extent of 23 to 30 per cent of the domestic production. 
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So start v l th . I t v l U help u t i l i z a t i o n of nearly one third 
of the insta l led capacity which i s currently lying i d l e . 
Secondly, steady ccHamitment to export necess i ta tes conti> 
nuouB toning up of the organization of production, periodic 
updating of technologies of a l l stages of production, a t t a i n -
ment of h i ^ e r l e v e l s of productivity and machine e f f i c i ency . 
Hence we ought to consciously cult ivate export outlook and 
make export production an integral part of the production in 
the domestic economy keeping i n mind the excellent performance 
of the model of export-led growth in a l l parts of the world. 
Indeed expozi»s hold the key to economic development. 
Attainment of s ignif icant export capabil i ty i s not 
going to be an easy task, but i t i s by no means beyond us , i f 
the Government and the Industry vork more c lose ly in that 
d irec t ion . In the present day context, industry alone cannot 
spearhead the batt le and accomplish much by way of up gradation 
of technology and productivity for overcoming the handicap of 
high prices* Secondly the industry alone vLll not be able to 
counter aggressive s trateg ies of certain Governments which are 
l i b e r a l l y aiding the ir exporters. India's Mbassador to the 
BSC Mr. Srlc GKmsalves has already reported that the Chinese 
Oovemment i s giving as high as 40^ CCS (Cash Compensatozy 
Support}and that the Government of Pakistan furnishes l ibera l 
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ortdit at an unbelle-vably lov i«tte of ixiterost. Obtloualy 
oar eoiBpotltors ar« aldod a great d«%l by their respeotlve 
GoTemBex&ta. 
In such an environment It wi l l be neoeasary to adopt 
tvo separate but matually oompleaentary atxategiea. In the 
^rtHran> the polloy««bjeotlTe ahoold be to fully off-set 
the prloe dlaadvantage throng fu l l and pronpt refund of non^ 
rebated Internal taxes and to suppleoent It by other suitable 
aeasurea designed to ensure that export vLll not be a losing 
proposition, during the period of neoessaxy for attaining 
external oompetltlyeness. 
]fti the long-run the objeotlve Y I U naturally be to 
Make the Industry externally oonpetltl've, through a ve i l planned 
prograane for nodemlsatlon, teohnologloal up-gradatlon. 
Beoause of the slov and halting prooesa of modemlsatlcm the 
text i le Industry Is ourrently eiffeoted In tvo ways. Firstly, 
the Industry» as a vhole. Is finding I t dlffloult to oome up 
to the hl£^ (Quality standards demanded by the affluent countries 
a l l OTsr the vorld* Seoondlyt the Industry finds I t dlffloult 
to ocaiplete with the nev entrants l ike Indonesia or Thailand, 
beoause their maohlnery Is eomparatlTely modem azMl highly 
productive. Henoe without modernisation Indigenous text i le 
industry runs the real risk of even losing i t s present foothold. 
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Th» l ez t i l * Policy 1985* has therefore, very 
rightly pin-pointed the need to sooelerate the paoe of moderni-. 
sation of a l l stages of production, xi^^t tram ginning of raw 
cotton to processing of fabrics. Having regarding to the huge 
backlog of urgency of modernisation and the financial condition 
of the industry the cost of modemlBation ought to be r'educed 
by offering *80ft loans' and also allovlng duty free Import of 
sophisticated machinery and finally by scaling dovn the obli^u. 
tiODB attached to the import of sophisticated machinery. 
Xhe Xnckistry i s not vexy happy with the Finance 
Ministry's recent notification under which import of certain 
modem machinery wi l l be allowed on payment of 2^ advalorem 
duty provided goods worth five times the value of the machinery 
are escported within a period of five years. Vhat makes i t 
di f f icult i s that the export obligation wi l l be over and above 
the average level of export performance of the concerned Import 
ter during the last three years. Such a condition was not there 
in the earlier scheme. Therefore, in the interest of industry's 
smooth progress and encouragement to exporters, the new not i -
f ication needs immediate rectif ication. 
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QAHMBBT BXPOBJS 
It Is a fact that e2;ports for 1986-87 have exceeded 
19 their target of Es. 12203 ororee A>^ K8,547 crore, l i t t l e atten-
tioa has been focussed on the fact that the bulk of this un-
planned ej^anslon has oome from OAfiKBHX eoq^orts. The export 
target for garments vas fixed at Bs. 1200 ororee for 1986-87* 
ProTlaloaal data figures rereal that th i s has been exceeded 
by more than B8.300 erores and Is estimated to have reached 
the B8.1510 orores leve l . Indeed the garment Industry has 
been one of the high grovth areas idiere both domestic and 
export production has registered phenomenal Increase. 
Shis iniastry has been identified as one of the 
thrust areas in the current export drive and has been made 
a beneficiary of several incentive measures. While there i s 
a vast potential of growth in the domestic market, the ques-
t ion of cr i t ica l importance at this juncture i s Aether the 
country can look to the expansion of th is sector for raising 
i t s foreign exchange earzxings. The Government undoubtedly 
thinks so far next year*s export target of gazments has been 
raised to fis.1300 orores. l e t , a closer examination of the 
19. fiatriott Nay 13» 1987: Hev Delhi Bdition. 
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industry reveals that seireral changes wil l have to be init iated 
i f this growth mOQientum to he aastalned. 
gaahion Qaimenta> 
An interesting feature of the gaxnent industry irtiich 
needs to be hl^illgbted i s that India's gaxnent exports are 
heavily concentrated in the "fashion gaments" segpient of the 
Barket. Moreover, more than 93 percent of the total garment 
exports are made from cotton fahrxoa. India exports only sEoall 
volumes of gaxments made from synthetic fibre or blends* As a 
consequencey India's exports do not directly complete with the 
mass-produced standard garments such a gent's shirts , trousers, 
suits and outerwear garments loade from blended or synthetic 
fabric^ areas In which South Korea and Taiwan have a dear 
competitive edge* 
This concentration on fashion cotton gaxments, 
however, imposes I ts own specific problems for the industry. 
Three broad oharaoteristioa stem from It* Being fashion gar-
ments enables Indian exports to have a hi£^er unit value as 
they cater to the up market section of the demand. However, 
being fashion garments they are subjeot to the vagaries of 
consumers tastes* They thus face a more unstable demand than 
do standard mass-produced blended fabric goods. 
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I M P L I C A I I 0 B 3 : 
IQiese chaz«oteriatlos have important implioatlons 
for tbe organieatlon of prodaotlon In th is Indastryt from 
the stage of making fabrios to that of exports. Since the 
fabrlos have to be produoed in amaller lote^ production i s 
relegated to the unorganised poverloom sector. At the stage 
of fabrication too« different jobs are faxmed out to a large 
number of vorkers. 
Zbere are as many as 20 functions in making a 
standard garment and eaoh of these i s oontraoted out on pieoe 
rates. She major motivation for this i s to take fu l l advantage 
of the informal sector vhere labour lavs are in operative. 
Being highly labour intensive, organized production f a c i l i t i e s 
would necessioate observance of labour regulations. Finally, 
the exporters too are numerous, and specialise only in the trad-
ing part of the opaxation. There are some manufacturer exporters 
bat they hardly constitute more than 10 percent of a l l exporters. 
Exploitative t Thus the apparel industry has a large nv&nber of 
weavers, fabricators suid exporters. The major part of the 
iadostzy i s un-organised and exploits the advantages of the 
informal sector in terms of industrial relations, working condi-
tions and wages* The workforce has to bear the entire burden 
of seasonal fluctuations and the consequent profit lucertainties. 
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Dut to oonoontxatlon in a ial l units« l i t t l e Investment i s not 
forthooning and no attempts are made to raise labour produoti* 
vity* The profits are oade essentially by exploiting labour 
margins. 
?ffU9y 3;fi^ na1?lT?» 
Bzpansion of th is sector clearly involves bringing 
i t into the fold of the organised industry. This necessarily 
implies changed labour conditions and a certain increase in the 
labour costs. Hov th is can be effected without taking a^ay the 
competitive edge of the industry i s the crux of the problem 
facing the expansion of the ^rment export sector. Policy ini* 
t ia t ive in this area v i U have to address i t se l f to th i s major 
issue. 
In doing so i t wil l have t o focus on tvo important 
iseues. fieadymade garments industry has been essential ly an 
export industry. It i s one of the fev sectors which have not 
grown on the basic of domestic demand, A dcmestio demand does 
however exist . The opening of this section of the market would 
enable producers to bensfit from the economics of scale and 
encourage investment in th i s sector. ISxe xaajor impediment in 
th i s f ie ld has been the heavy rate of excise taxes which have 
tended to make readymade gaments luxury items. The other 
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Important aspect la the creation of marketlzig faoHl t l e s abroad 
vhloh v l U be able to provide timely Inf ontatloa oa the changes 
In denand pattexne* 
The market for garment exports la dlTlded Into quota 
countries and non<-quota countries. Under the Multl Fibre Agree* 
aent (NPA}» countries such as the U.S. the 10 BSC countries, 
Sweden, Homay, etc*, f ix physical quantity quotas for different 
categories of garments from the different exporting countries. 
VhUe In certain oases such as the U,9. , the Indian quotas are 
exhausted, quotas to other countries remain unfulfilled. These 
remain so primarily on account of the ooncentzatlon of production 
In certain categories of gaxnents only* Xhs under ut i l i sed quotas 
are usually those of cheap blended fabrics. 
Therefore in the Intexvational market, India must, 
on one hand, argue for an upward revision of the quotas and 
their transferability from one category to the other. On the 
other iMind, i t has to follow an aggressive m a r k e t i n g 
s t r a t e g y i n order to expand e x p o r t s i n the non» 
quota countries such as Japan and Australia. Bilateral Trade 
Agreements with the SOCIALISIIC BIOC countries also have a 
large potential which should be e x p l o i t e d . 
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iMjBiA-oa sicar S^IBAR TsxTia PACT 
India and th« Uxd.ted States have signed a five-year 
20 TBXTIUS AOBBSHMS on February 1, 1987 at vasbington. Ihe 
agreement i s expected to boost Indians total t ext i l e potential 
by 60 per cent oompared to that of 1985* 
Ihe new agreement wil l enable India to export about 
290»000 million metres equivalent of text i les a year oompared 
to tbs earlier quota of about 170,000 million metres equivalent. 
India has also been assured of an annual seven per cent increase 
in the text i le export quota to the U.S.A. 
Textile are India's single largest foreign exchange 
earner, netting about two bi l l ion dollars annually. India's 
gaxnent exports to the U.S. aocount for almost one-third of i t s 
totca worldwide garment exports valued as Bs« 1,300 orore. The 
new agreement, which wil l permit India f l ex ib i l i ty and a larger 
quota. I s expected to make text i les a strong component of In^o-
U.S. trade. 
A salient feature of the new agreement is that i t has 
three groups of t ext i l e s oompared to two in the previous one 
(1985). Another major achievement for India i s that the U.S. 
20. Financial Express, February 8, 1987: New Delhi Sd. 
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haa agreed to let Bandlooms remain outside the quota eystem. 
Bandloomst i^ xioh are politioally and eoononiioally sensitive 
for Indla^ will have no export limit. It is also learnt that 
U.S« has agreed to aooept India's certification on Ifeuadlooms 
top the next five years* 
In the face of severe congressional pressure India 
hae suoceeded in attaining better limits in the case of speoi-
fio oategoriee as veil as better overall limit that would per-
mit .it to expand its textile exports quantitatively. 
India is more competitive in exporting apparels than 
fabrics and monetarily^ the gain is superior to apparels. Xhe 
agreement pezmits textile exporters to sell upto 145 million 
square yards to the United States in each of the two categories 
relating to cotton fabrics and apparel vith enough flexibility 
for movement within the categories* Handloom f&brios will have 
no export limit, and what is more the restrictive definition of 
"handHuade" notified by U.S. in 1985 will not be applied to 
Indian Handloom products. 
fraa the U.S. point of view, Indian textiles» which 
account for only 2 per cent of total U.S. textile imports, may 
not mean much, but the agreement is a major breakthrou^ for 
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India* The Indian tex t i l e negotiators^ who conducted prolonged 
dlaouesicma with their U,S* counterpart a, have done a oooimend-
able job. The creditable work done by the Indian of f ic ia l s 
should be followed up by Indian e3cportera« specially by those 
engaged in gMmo&t and Handloon products» by displaying a degree 
of izmoTation in their marketing techniques and ensuring strin-
gent quality control. Both our garment esqporters and the Qovexn* 
aent run Handloom boards have to keep an eye on the fast chang-
ing f&shions of their U.S. c l iente le . 
I t i s also learnt that India has entered into an 
agreement wi-tix a Fashion Institute in Hew York to meet the 
specific design innoyations preferred in U.S. with China, Korea, 
Taiwan and Sin^pore offering s t i f f competition to our text i l e 
products, the Indian Textile Sxport Promoticm Council faces 
an uphill task in keeping up production schedules and meeting 
targets. 
The new text i l e agreement with U#S. is viewed as a 
positive signal from U.S* administration towards strong trade 
t i e s at a time when almost every country in the world i s ex . 
perienoing a cut in i t s text i le quota, but an exception has been 
made in the new agreement which should further enhance India's 
Textile £xports« 
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Y,g, a^M^T Co, TO BBY > 15 • JBHgHAMJgSB» 
J.C, P£MY, a U.S. baaed oompany dealing In ready-
made gannent aad hoaae furnlahlng vlth as many aa 1,700 retai l 
outlets in a l l the 50 states of America will buy f^ rom India 
for i t s "SAHJIB TO IMDIA" Campaign in May 1988 about $ 15 
21 
million worth merohandise. 
• delegation of the oompany, one of the leading depart-
mental stores of USA i s ourrently i n Bombay (April 1987), identi-
fying manufacturers whose goods the company oould buy for subse-
quent sale in the U.S. markets. 
Mr* Qordon S. Freund, Director of the IntexnationaX 
Buying and S:qport Sales, J.C. Penney, who Tisited the exhibition 
of garments organised by sereral manufacturers under the auspices 
of APPAfiBIi SZPOfiX PRQHOTIQB COUSCIL, HBV BBIfil/BOiiBAX stated that 
a batch of another about 30/40 garment experts would y i s i t India 
in the next two months to identify the se l lers frcm India and to 
book orders with thorn. 
During 1986, India soU gaxments worth about Bs.440 
orores to the U.S. fis.50? orores to BBC group, Es.91 orores to 
other quota countries like Swedan, Canada, Austria, HorHay,PinlABd 
etc . and about Ba«288 orores to non-quota countries. 
21. Boononlo Slatst Apxll 4, 1987, New Delhi Bd. 
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It xoay also be stated here that B2iOOMXNaDAl£ another 
reputed oocaparxy ulth several hxandred retai l outlets undertook 
Buoh Indian promotion aot ly i t les in 1978 and In 198$. 
The current delegation of about \5 persons visited about 
60 places in Hew Delhi, about ?0 in Bombay and another about 30 
in Bangalore, Kftsfamir, Jaipur and Jodhpur to examine the quality 
of the goods produced by th«m and their capacity to produce. The 
company vould spend $ 6.3 million on the promotion of sales in 
the n.3. through ads in newspapers and TY» The Penney stores 
v i U be decorated throughout the period of 90 days of *'SAIUIS 10 
IHfilA" campaign. 
In addition to th i s , the Trade Pair Authority of India, 
Nev Delhi i s organizing an INDIAN T&AD£ fiXfilBIXIQN at UBULCAfgha. 
22 
nistan) from June 18*27, 1987 where members of Indian Trade and 
Industry are esqKioted to participate. The products suggested for 
display at the above Trade Sxhibition are clothing, garments and 
t ex t i l e fabrics, etc . along with Hosiery for Vests, Underi^ &iArs, 
and fiandkerohieves e tc . The Trade Fair Authority shall also orgEi. 
23 
nise an "Indian Textile Sxhibition" at MONTBSAL (Canada) from 
October 7-12, 1987* The product range for display wil l be cotton 
t e x t i l e s , Hondlooms and other similar products. 
22. Indian Bxpress, February 23, 1987, New Delhi Bd. 
23. Times of India, May 15, 1987, Nev Delhi Sd. 
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TAHH MPOBg: 
The industry la very happy that tho aovemment of India 
anaovmoed a three year policy for export of ootton yam. Thereby 
India oan enter the vorld market in a significant way. Bat we 
hare to be aggreaaive in re<-e8tabMsh&ng our products in the 
world marlcet. Hence i t wil l be appropriate i f the industry ia 
aided by offering fu l l refund of non-rebated taxes, and also for 
inatalling modem eophiBticated maohineryf for quality goods fu l -
f i l l i n g the intenmtional requirements* Our traditional puroha-
aera of yam from Caechoslovakia have infozmed the Cotton Textile 
Sxport Promotion Ccunoil, Bombay that they hare decided that from 
1987 yam to be supplied to them should be wound on 'automatic 
winding machinoa* ¥ t ^ frVgglfroftig B^^ fia-^^ft^y apd gpllff^r/^ryaft-
gement aa i t ia being auppUed to them by Pakistan. If we could 
prepare the industry to match the buyer's requirements in terms 
of quantity and quality control|^ i t should bo possible to increase 
export of yam to ^ million Zgs. aod earn foreign exchange worth 
&8»200 crorea within a year or two. 
Exporters demand attraotlye incentives for boosting 
exports i s highly reasonable and Justified. This dauaM cannot be 
rejected out of hand in view of the fact that such competitors 
aa Ohina and Pakistan are l iberally aiding their exporters, the 
Chinese Oovemment is giving as high as 40^ Cash Compensatory 
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Sapport (CCS) and tloe Qovemmsnt of Pakistan fomlshaa liberal 
credit on an unbelievably low rate of interest. The Government 
ou^t to lend a helplo^ hand to the Indastry for sharpening i t s 
competitive edge as otherwise there would a further reduction in 
India's quota under the Multi-Fibre Agreement (MPA). 
As I t i s , India could ut i l i ze bareJ^ 46^ of the S£C quota 
In 1985 a^inet nearly 749^  In the preceding year* She USSR, whioh 
has emerged as our major market^ Is gradually looking to other 
suppliers becauset among other things^ of the failure of the in* 
dustry to improve quality ani stick to delivery schedules. As such 
the industry must concentrate on ImproTing the quality and ful-
f i l l i n g contracts with the USSR with the contrasted period. 
With a view to prepare a favourable environment on the 
international fronts^ both the Industry and the Qovemment wi l l 
have to act in concert "to counter aggressive strategies" of for-
midable rivalSf On I t s part, the industry wlU have to evince 
keen Interest in making export promotion an integral part of i t s 
marketing strategy. This aspect cannot be over-emphasized, consi-
dering that, "export are often treated as a dispensable marginal 
activity". It i s , therefore, urged on producers to commit them-
selves to expoz^ promotion and "consciously cultivate the export 
outlook". 
In order to neutralise the impact ot the 'strong pull 
of the domestic market* on the producers, i t i s essential to make 
exports a profitable pzoposition. I t i s pertinent to recall that 
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a Vorld Bank Team, idiloh had survayad tha Indian TextiXa Induatry 
and aaseeaad Ita azport potantial, IMUI unaqulTooally said tbat no 
export strategy would vork unleea exporters ifT% enabled to earn 
a reasonable margin of profit. In the long-run, howerer» the 
industry v l l l have to attain extemsJ. oompetltivenesE. This cal ls 
among other things, for an ambitious programme for maohinery 
modernisation 
There i s foar that 'without modernisation the indi^nous 
tex t i l e industry runs the real risk of even losing i t s present 
foothold'• Shis fear i s real, considering that the industry i s 
fixuling i t diff icult to compete even vith nev entrants like 
Indonesia and Thailand oe cause their maohinery is comparatively 
modem aod hi^ily productive* Xhe industry must, therefore, has-
ten the pace of machinery modernisation with the help of the 
Govaxnment so that the Industry could be able to keep a v ig i l 
over i t s export Promotion Strategies for proper execution in 
view of very t o u ^ competition in the inteznational markst. 
^^ Vinanoial Bzpresst March 26, 19861 New Delhi Sd. 
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MABfflllHQ BE3BABCH AHD ITS IMPACT OH 
EXPOBT PBOMOTIOH 
IMTHOXPCTIOH: 
In th« prevloaa Chapter *£xport Promotion Stzciteglos* 
wore dleottased. I t vae aleo dlsoassed that since Independenoe, 
though India has been a regular exporter of text i les* i t s share 
in the world market has been some idiat modest and also f luotuat-
ing. Increasing exports from a long-term point of rlev has 
depended Tory much on India's suceess in negotiating larger 
quota with the United States and the B.B.O, oountries« A major 
portion of exports at present i s to these countries and the 
pattezn of trade i s l ikely to remain so for sometime to come* 
In the earlier days* production of goods and serviees 
was undertaken according to orders received* The distribution 
of products wa8» therefore, not a problem* later on, the 
problem of distribution became more oomplex* The producers in 
this context of complexities required a lot of information 
about other competing produots» customers and their behavioar 
and other foroes in the market for deciding what and how to 
produce, at jthaX rate, ^ e n and where the products should be 
sold etc* This required ooUeotion, analysis and interpretation 
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Of marketing Infozaatlon vhlbh ooold help producers to make 
an intelligent appraisal and f crmulatlon of policies. Modern 
business exeoutiyes depended to a great extent upon 'marketing 
infomation* for decision making. Many companies are nov 
designing 'Marketing Information Systems* to meet tbese needs, 
this Chapter is dedicated to an indepth examination of the 
marketing research and its impact on the promotion of exports 
in cotton textile industry of India. An analysis of various 
measures highlighting the need of suoh research viU also he 
attempted. 
A marketing inf oxmation system is a continuing and 
interacting structure of people, equipment, and procedures 
designed to gether, to sort oat, to analyse, to evaluate, and 
to distribute pertinent, timely, and accurate informations for 
use by marketing decision makers to improve their marketing 
planning, execution, and control. The marteting information 
system consists of: 
tt Internal Beports System 
:: Marketing Intelligence System 
It Marketing fie search System and 
:t Analytical Marketing System. 
1. Philip Kbtler: Principles of Marketing: Prentice Hall 
Private Ltd., Hev Delhi: 1982: p. 136, 
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A Marketing loformatiaa System represents a formal 
effort to systematise many Information flovs needed by 
Marketing Managerst so that enougii marketing Information will 
be available and useful to them. 
Marketing research Is a growing branoh of study. 
Since 1960^ the branch of study has recorded fast growth and 
deTSlopment* Marketing Departments are oalng this branoh of 
Infoimatlon for gaining the twin alms of customer satisfaction 
and profitability. Absence of marketing information will 
seperate producers from his oustomers. It is all the more 
important since it reduces the area of uncertainty and risks 
attached to marketing products* The gathering of marketing 
information is sometimes compared to Intelligence vork under-
taken by the military about the enemy, its weapons and even its 
strategy. The intention of a manufacturer also is to gather 
Information about the strength and stsategy of his competitors* 
Hence 'Marketing fiesearch' may be referred to as 'Market 
Intelligence * • 
The important objectives of marketing research 
relating to the textile industry are listed here as under: 
1* To know the purchasing capacity of buyers 
(dcmestic and foreign), 
2. To know the effectiveness of different obannels 
of distribution and price polloiesa 
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3* To measore the effoot of sales promotion effort8» 
4, To know th« potontlaX buyers in the international 
markets of different products of the tex t i l e industry, 
the frequency and capacity of buying and the l ike; 
$• To know the consumer's opinion and their response 
towards a particular product(s) in the text i le 
industry* 
6. To know the cost of marketing aotivit iea, surveys, 
foreign trips , buyer-sellers meet, exhibition, fa irs , 
foreign sales campaigns etc* and profits thereof. 
'Sbm contribution of different products to tota l profits 
also can be known and suitable promotional and product 
policies can be developed* 
7* To asaas the strength and strategy of competitors 
in the International aiarkets. 
8, To know the various external forces, wiiich have an 
impact on sales , e«g* Government's po l ic ies , avai l-
abi l i ty of indegenous raw materials^ imports, excise 
duties* concessions, developments in tbe foreign 
markets, consumers inccoie and spending habits, tastes, 
fashions* liking and substitutes entering into the 
market. 
9« To forecast sales and desl&x sales control. 
10. To help development az«i Introduction of new products 
and lAprovlng current products, desi^^s, readymade 
gaxments of the industry and taking steps to f u l f i l l 
the Intematlozua standards. 
11. To desi^i and test appropriate paokaglngs. 
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12* To ohoosa the beat dealers, markets* places» 
outlet a I and exploration of unlmoiin markets 
and to arrange the reach of text i le products 
to hidden markets intel l igently and eff ic ient ly . 
MOIIYAIIOM BBSEAaCHt 
Methods of research often do not analyse consumer 
behaviour deeply, relying always on rationalisations. So one 
resorts to HotlTation Be search. 
aa.ll the early forties (tiad of World War-Il), 
research workars in tha f ields of psychology, psychiatry, 
sociology, and Social Anthropology irere vorkiz^ on the 
'behaviour of man*. In the postwar years, gradually the 
expressions 'Motivation fiesearoh' and 'Depth Interviewing* 
began to be heard aa<»ig avant-garde marketers as some of these 
research teohniques f i l tered Into the f ield of business. 
Motivation Besearch i s a oonvexiient term which includes a 
number of different techniques. It does not give an explicit 
definition of I t s depth, nevertheless, the term has oome 
ideally to mean careful probing below the surface to gauge the 
reasons behind consumer behavloor. 
I>lark0ting Research can be viewed as detexnining the 
'what, when, how, where and why' of conwxmer buying. Motivation 
Research concerned with the psychological 'why' of buying, can 
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be 8e«ii» tbdreforOf as part of narkating roaearoh, oonoemed 
2 
vlth only OZM part of *vby'. Aa Pi^ fiCY BL&CK points out, there 
are other 'whys* of buying, such ae the purofaaBlug pover, 
product availabil ity, and ao on, which do not have roots within 
the psyohe of the individual. 
Thus the question of *wfay* oan be dealt with by 
motional and non-motivational research. To curgu that only the 
former oan nake a real contribution to understanding 'why' i s 
to limit ones understanding of the problem* Motivation research-
ers have pointed out the naiveti of the older market research 
questionnaires which sought to get at the 'why* by asking simple 
direct questions* 'i)he assumption that reasons could be reported 
easi ly and without rationalisation was wroiig* 
Motivation fiesearch Is highly useful for the following 
reasonsi ( l ) a good deal of oarkst research i s directed towards 
find out how many people use a product and why; (2) the reasons 
tend to be strongly rationalised and associated with the product's 
obvious u t i l i t y I (3) manufacturers tend, therefore^ to concen-
trate on advertising the 'mores* of their products; (4) consumers* 
often find many competing brands and cannot distinguish between 
the adjectives of competing sellervt 
2» Marketing > Text, techniques and cases) Bansen, H.L., D.B. 
Taxaporevala ^ Sons, Bombayt 197t„ pp* 201<-202» 
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Xha variety of techniques used In motivation 
research produced results not procurable under more supex^icial 
qtueationlng. 
HB3BABCH IgSIGMt 
A good research design minimises the dangers of 
haphasard ooUeotion of data and ensures the serving of the 
decision makers needs. I t gives direction to the producer. 
Ivo definitions of reset»roh design are: 
a) , A series of advanced deoiaions that, tak«n 
together* oomprise a laastar plan or model for 
the conduct of an investigation*'^ 
h) . The fr^ imework cjar plan for a study that guides 
A 
the collection and analysis of the data,^ 
Xhese dofinitions emphasise a *plan'« luasearch design 
may he summed up in two words t anticipation and 8p<dai float ion. 
fiesearch anticipatas the needs and circumstances of the proposed 
study» and specifics the d&ta and what to do with i t . 
3« Marketing fiesearch: David J. luck <t othersi Prentice 
BaU of India Private U d . , 6th. Bd. 1982, p. 44. 
4* Ihld, 
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In seleotlzig a researoh doslga the researcher wiU 
have to keep firmly in mind his objeotivee. When the researoh 
design i s oompleted, i t should be tested vith this question: 
If specified data are oolleoted, can they be interpreted to 
meet the objectives of the search objectives and of the decision 
maker ? 
5 COMPTOBRIZAIIQNx 
The researoher/^larketing maiager 1^0 i s going to 
deal i n t e l l i g e n t l y v i th computers* even vhen at aim's length 
v i t h computing personnel actual ly writing the programmes and 
executing them, xxeeds to understand the elements involved. That 
i s the purpose of th is discussion* 
Hardware: Computer hardware refers to the machines 
involved, the train of computing, and peripheiel equipment. 
Marketing researchers should understand th is . Computers used 
for marketing data are usually dig i ta l , which process infoxmation 
represented by means of coded characters. Basic to their opera-
tion i s the concept of 'binary dig i ts ' -— idxich may be in only 
two states, represented by either a "0" or a "1". 
5. Marketing JSesearcht David J. Luck ft othersi ProntLoe 
Hall of India Private Ltd., 6th. Bd. 1982, p.44. 
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Software: I t refers to the methods irherevlth 
information i s prepared and prooessed for a computer and fed 
into the computer. Software involves essentially these three 
aspeots. 
1. Instructions to oomputersy or "programmes", 
vhich are vxltten in various languages. 
2. Compilers or interpreters, idiich translate the 
various programming languages into commands 
that the computer oan understand. 
3. Operating systtna, vhich are master control 
programmes that oversee a l l programmes and 
other operations talcing place in a computer. 
This ocmdudes our review (sx the three major technical 
innovations in marketing research. 
HAREBTIII& is a dynamic field changing constantly. 
Since 1920 may important and dramatic changes have been made 
in this f ie ld . Thousands of new products, including those of 
entire new industries such as plast ics and electronics, have 
been placed on the marloat. Tvo completely ziev national communi-
cation media have been introduced and supported entire by 
market expenditure. The development of the corporate chain 
form of organisation, the wide spread application of se l f -
service, and the rapid growth of autcsnatio vending are but 
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a f ev of the development a that have brought about sweeping 
changes in the methods of markstlng products. During the 
same period the proportion of the labour force engaged in 
marketing has increased substant ia l ly , r i s ing from s l i ^ t l y 
l e s s than 10 percent in 1920 to in excess of 20 percent in 1966. 
Hov marketing reseaurah has become more sophiaticated 
would make a more in teres t ing but complez story. From a simple 
process i t has shifted i t s focus to sampling and aig^ifloaned 
6 
t e s t s i n thid earljr 19^8 unt i l motiyatlonal research s to le 
thd spotlight* Decision science then became the main conem* 
and various applications of findings in p&iyohology and sociology 
have also become oantres of at tent ion, including the t e s t i n g 
of consumer behaviour theor ies . Heanvhile steady progress has 
been made in pzaotioal and e f f i c i e n t methods In various phases. 
Most profound and continuing perhaps has been computers expand* 
Ing of research c a p a b i l i t i e s , 
MAHKBTINQ HB3BAB0H IN IKDU 
The importance of Marketing fiesearch, a growing 
branch of study, i s not adequately real i sed by the business 
6* David J.L, & others: Marketing Aeoearch} Preutloe Hall 
of India, Private U d . , Ifev Delhi: 6th. Sd . , 1982, p. 15. 
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oonmunity in India. This i s due to the foUovlng facts: 
1. Many products in India s t i l l enjoy a "se l ler 's 
markat"• 
2« Host business houses do not have enough resources 
to bear the cost of xoarksting research. 
3* She management i s concentrating i t s attention 
on production and purchase of rav materials. 
4« A fev have understood the importanoe of marketing 
research* 
Bowevert Indian businessmen should realise that 
'Sel ler's market' i s not a pezmanent feature. Marketing 
research v i l l Inorease the effioienoy of the markmiilxk^ depart* 
mentp inorease the firm's profits, eliminate wasteful expand!* 
ture. Harketing pol icios , thdrefore^ should be formulated in 
the li£^t of information collected from a solentlf lo market 
research. 
Marketing decisions of a business concern are often 
influenced by two force*} 
1. Internal forces, and 
2. Sxternal forces. 
Internal forces are those whion are of teohnioal, 
finanoial aud personal character. Sxternal foro^a include 
changes in production, cultural factors, income distribution. 
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competitor's policy, Qovemment rej^alatlonB etc. A large-
scale orgazxlzation in India has to give consideration to 
Oovemmental regulations i^i le thinking about marketing 
i t s produots. These regolatioxia relate to product policiest 
gtuall'ty of gDOdSt priolng, packing and trade marks* channel 
of distribution pol ic ies and ultimately aarlrating researoh. 
An industrialisation progresses, the marketing approach in 
the deoisionHoakizig of a l l kinds of business undertakings, 
trade and Industries in produot marketing and servioe market-
ing, assumes greater importance* And in the coming years, 
most of the business organisations and industries v i U be 
accepting the fact that the surrival of the business orga-
nisations and industries v i l l depend only on the r i ^ t 
marketing approach and gain from marketing research. 
ADVAUTAqBa Of MARKETINg BBSSABCSa AND ITS IMPOBIAHCB» 
It has now been fully disoassed and prcved that 
Harketing Bssearch i s the ayotonatio gather, recording and 
analysing of facts about oarketisg proble«8 in any trade or 
industry. I t involves a study of a l l those factors which 
have a direct impaot upon the marketing of products or 
services. I t studies product planning, product developaent, 
sales promotion, distribution structure, marketing strategies, 
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ooaptttltion in tbo marksts (natlooal or internatlonaX), buyer** 
boharioar e t c . Ihe Markstixig Haaager In any growing, dOTSlop-
Ing or dynamic eoonomy oan use th i s t o o l tor planning and manago* 
m«nt of narkating aot iYi t ies* Aa auoh i t i s obaerrvd that th« 
fo l lov ing are ttait iaportant advantages of marketing researchs 
1* I t helps the manufaoturer to knov the oonditions 
a£ demand and to adjust production accordingly, 
2« I t w i l l help the manufacturer to choose the best 
channel of d i s tr ibut ion , 
5* A marketing research infoxnation w i l l pxuvide 
information t o the manufacturer about his 
coiapetitors and their sa les p o l i c i e s , 
4« She manufacturer can ^o-^ f the «^ffect of advert ise-
ment. 
5* He can choose the best advertisement medium and 
the best copy of advertisement* 
6* I t w i l l help to ninimise r i sk and uncertainties 
aod decisions can be taken idth confidence. 
7. the manttfaotorer can find out ths reasons for 
consumer res is tance. 
8. Itesearch can provide valuable infoxmation to the 
manufacturer about the att itude of h i s customers, 
t h e i r behaviour* purchasing power e t c . 
9* 'i^ he research wi l l help the mazuifaoturor to 
develop new products and new uses for the ex i s t ing 
products. 
10. Marketing research helps discover new markets for 
the products. 
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11. I t helps to know the reaotion of tho middle 
men in regard to the marketing policy of the 
oompany, 
12. Marketing research v l l l aot as a guide i n 
sa l e s promotion ao t iy i t l ea* 
13* I t might he described, in a sense, aa the 
VOICS OF W& PSOfIS ^ the oommunioations 
l ink between distant, scattered markets 
and ii^rketer* 
I t la argaed that doV(»loping eooncRoiea l ike Xnaia 
are oharaoterised by shortages and aemand loanageuont, rather 
than siurpluses and demand pronotlou* In t h i s l l£^t» ioarketing 
ef fort i s seen as being wasteful, sometimes even fr ivo lous . 
Some examples nay be given that transis tors and bioyoles have 
appeared i n the remotest hamlets of the oountry. In clothing 
there has a l so been a sh i f t i n preference to blended fabr ics , 
kni t ted apparel, readymade gaxat^uta etc* P las t i c goods and 
s t a i n l e s s s t ee l ivare have a lso become popular consumer items. 
So froiu agriooltoral inputs to consumer products, the change 
i s v i s i b l e , palpable and r e a l . 
All these have been achieved with the help of 
marketing axui marketing research. In each of these cases , 
a new demand was created and then successful ly catered t o . 
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whether through seoto i« l demand adjuetmento op f u l l y replaced 
demand seotors* Soienoe can offer the aeede farom vhloh euoh 
XHUOVAIXCm can stem. SBCIMOLOaY can eov the seed and brizxg 
forth the f ru i t but marketing researoh alone can pluck the 
f r u i t and deliver i t t o the point where the change i s relevant. 
I t ia important t o see the marketing research as an e s sent ia l 
member of t h i s t r i n i t y with Science and Technology. Each of 
the examples a'oove bears to t h i s view even vben set in the 
ooatert of an acfminiaterod or developing economy. Quietly and 
unobtrusively» marJfisting research i s at work. 
Marketing ^search, has contributed much to the 
development of two-wheeler^ autcmObile industries and t e x t i l e 
industry too^ in India. There ia pract ica l ly a revolution 
Of production in these industries . Ve may see that many 
companies have started manufacture of mopeds and other two-
wheelers. She introauction of Marutl Cars, Contessa by 
Hindustan Hotors^ manufacture of various types of tempo 
vans and trucks have given lauoh importaace to marketing in 
the automobile indiistzy* There i s a l so flood of fashion and 
designs in t e x t i l e in^iuetry and the entire production of 
t e x t i l e Industry i s being absorbed on a regular feature in 
national aa well a3 international markets, a discunsion on 
t h i s aspect may be seen in the f l i 'st chapter of thla study. 
Marketizig researoh i s not confined to products, but i t i s 
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also U8«d in spreading Ideas* fashions, designs, styles, 
•3Q>loration8 of nev markets, places, persons and even 
messages. It is suooessfuUy applied in spreading the 
message of family planning. 
Marketing fie search is dynamic, exciting and 
challenging aotlYlty. It affords ample employment opportu-
nities in the modem business vorld. The success of business ' 
in any industry depends vpon the efficiency of the application 
of marketing research technique. The marketing manager must 
be avaro of the changing needs and of consumers. He must 
concentrate on demand stimulating and demand fulfilling 
efforts of the enterprise. Xhese activities include designing 
of a new product fabric its production, distribution, promo-
tion, pricing and export to international markets. 
PHI IIP KOII£A def lues marketing research as * human 
activity directed at satisfying needs and wants through ex-
change process *• The process of exchange Involves sellers 
searching for buyers (internally and externally) identifying 
their wants and needs, making relevant products, promoting, 
storing, tzansporting and distributing them and negotiating 
and so on. According to him, activities such as product 
design/development, search, communloatlon, distribution. 
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pricing and service constitute the core of marketing research 
ac t iv i t i e s . Uaually^ th is technique i s associated with ten-
gible goods, but i t i s very ve i l application to the distribu-
tion of services also . A l i f e Insurance agent or Saticnal 
Savings Certificate agents provides information, on bebalf 
of the Gtovemment of India, regarding the various types of 
pol ic ies , or the benefits of purchasing National Savings 
Certificates to the potential buyers. 
In the dynamic, challenging, and fascinating f ie ld 
of marketing, there i s unusual variety and depth for those 
vho take up i t s research aspect. Since marketing necessarily 
deals mainly vith the techniques and concepts of research, 
these attractive characteristics of the marketing research 
profession usually are fully uti l ized by the growing and 
progressive orgEuoisations. 
Marketing research i s widely applied in the 
marketing act iv i t ies of any industry, trade fi^ld or production 
and distribution of goods. Marketing research i s thus a sys-
tematic probing of a l l act iv i t ies in the marketing process to 
draw conclusions useful to reduce various costs involved in 
I t . 
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Marketing research ia a growing branch of study, 
and t h i s bzanch of study has recorded fast growth and develop-
ment in a l l spheres of ac t iv i t i e s* Thousands of new products, 
including those of ent i re ly new industr ies have been placed on 
the narlcet. 
Ve can, therefore, conclude that marketing research 
helps to discover new markets for the products. This technique 
i s being fully applied in the te rk i le industry as a guiae in 
sales promotion, boosting of exports, exploration of unknown 
and oCBtpetitive foxreign markets, to know the ideas, habits and 
t a s t e s of different customers and to design the products of 
Indian Textile Industry keeping in view the t a s t e s and l ikings 
of foreign buyers* I t has played and t i l l playing au important 
role in boosting the exports of a l l sectors of the t ex t i l e 
industry towards the world markets* I t la l ike a 'Market Torch* 
to remove an indust ry 's dark and helps in il luminating the future 
of an industry wherever i t i s applied and i t lead to prof i tab i l i ty . 
The success of business in any industry depends upon the e f f i -
ciency of the application of marketing research* 
In one sense i t m i ^ t be described as the 'Voice 
of the People ' , the oomauni oat ions l ink between d is tant , 
scat tered markets and marketer* 
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In near future, I t i s expected that many business 
organleations and Industries w i l l be aooepting the fact that 
the Burvival of the business organizations and industr ies 
w i l l depend only on the right marketing approach and gain 
from marketing research in one way or another. 
PHB3B1IITATIQU OF RBSOIgSt 
She presentation of the r e s u l t s of marketing 
research I s a very Important thing. Ihe ultimate success 
of research depends upon the oalarity of presentation and 
h i j ^ i g h t i n g of the f indings. Sherefore, the findings and 
reports should be presented i n such a luaxmer that the r e c i -
pient of the report oan understand them clearily. 
Ve can, therefore, say that Marketing Research 
helps to discover new markets for the products. I t w i l l 
act as a guide in sa l e s promotion a c t i v i t i e s and would 
strengthen the hands of the management to control and choose 
the best channel of distribution. 
In view of the discussion on the importance and 
role of marketing research, now an attempt i s made to apply 
the techniques of marketing research i n the Cotton Texti le 
Industry in India and i t i s to be examined how the Qoveroment 
of India, i t s various Ministries and other in s t i tu t ions •— 
Szport Pra&otion Coxmoils e t c . -^ are jo int ly using t h i s 
teohnlquf* 
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IMSIITUTIOUAL FRAHB-WOHK 
In order to promote exports, the then Mnistry 
of Commeroe, Cknremment of India has Initiated several 
institutional* infra-struotural and f i sca l measores for 
piromotion of exports in the text i le industry, vhioh are 
rery n t a l for the eoonoodo development of the country, 
as the Textile Sector xsakes a significant contribution 
to India's total escport effort. I t s share in the tota l 
export from India i s over 20 percent. According to an 
information available (data) from various Bxport Promo-
tion Councils, Commodity Boards and Office of the Deve-
lopsent Commissioner (Handicrafts), the total gross 
exports of text i le items during 1982-83 were of the order 
7 
of Bs. 1968.01 crores. The achievement during April-
December, 1983 has been Rs. 1203.79 crores. A statement 
shoving targets for exports of text i l e items in 1982-83, 
the achievement during 1982-83, targets and achievement 
in the period April-December, 1983<«84 i s given on the 
next page. 
7. Anni:ial Beport 1983-64: Qovemment of India, Ministry 
of Commercet l ev Delhi: Chapter VIII, pp. 93-III. 
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Statement shoving taxgets for exports of 
Textile Items In 1982-83* the Achievements 
during 1982<-83» Targets for 1983-84 and 
Achievements In the period April-December, 
- | 1 1 1 
j 1982-83 I 1982-83 | 1983-84; Aprll-
i Target I Achievements ; Target ! Dec.83 
i , l ^ l , J . , • .1 . , , , . . , 1 .1 .1 I, .,., , -
3. Ho. It 
1* Cotton Fabrics 
2. 
3 . 
4. 
5. 
Made-ups ft others ! 
Cotton Taxn } 
BeadyHnade Qaxments 
Handicrafts 
490.00* 
750.00 
415.00 
457.46* 
629.25 
346.00 
490.00* 
700.00 
38'i.OO 
335.19 
439.27 
260.63 
P • Provisional 
* - Includes perfon&ance In Handloom 
Segpaent. 
The above figures speak very ve i l and appear to be 
ful ly self-explanatory shoving the achievements of the exports. 
A number of Export Promotion Councils are loo icing 
after the export Interest of various text i le Items. In 
addition to this various explozatlons are being made to cap-
ture International markets throu^ marketing research teohni(iues< 
These are Apparels Sxport Promotion Council, Cotton Textiles 
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Export Promotion Council, and Handlooa Sxport Promotion 
Council. 
ThB Appar«ls Export Promotion Council coordinates 
tta« export promotion aotlTltloa relating to gazments. last 
decade witnessed phenomenal Increase In the export of gar-
ments from India* During the calender year 1981, garments 
exports reached the figure of Rs.630.02 ororea. Daring 
1981-82 (financial year)* exports of gaxments were of the 
order of fis.669«80 crores* However, during 1982-83, the 
exports were Bs«629.23» the decline being mainly attributed 
to slackness In demand on account of recession In Importing 
countries and consequent changes In the dmnand pattern and 
preference of consumers. Vlth economic situation In some 
of the Importing countries Improving, the situation for 
the year 1983«^ vas changed and the exports of Indian 
garments during April-December, 198;? touched a level of 
fis.439*27 crores* The significant Increase In exports of 
gaments over the years though prliaarlly attributable to 
the enterprise of Individual eoq^orters In the Skaall Scale 
Sector, was no less due to the policy measure taken from 
time to time by the Oovemment and promotional ac t iv i t i e s 
undertaken both by the Qovemment and by the Export Promotion 
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Counoila, GoTezru&eixt has been provldlBg asslstauoe to the 
industry by vay of Cash Coapenaatory Support wherever non-> 
refundable taooB render Indian garments re la t ive ly uncompe-
t i t i v e in the international market. 
Furthermore, with a view t o enabling exporters to 
modernise t h e i r production capacit ies and thus increase ex -
ports of garment8y a large nvu&ber of maohlnes necessary for 
garment manufacture were placed on OGL« so that the machines 
could be imported at concessional rate of duty. 
The Cotton Text i les l$xport Promotion Council i s 
looking a f ter the export promotion of these items» while the 
Develofment Commissioner for Bandlooms i s coordinating the 
Export Promotion a c t i v i t i e s in respeot of Handloom fabrics 
and aade-aps* 
Exports of m i l l made and powerloom ootton t e x t i l e s 
(excluding readymade gaiments) as a whole, for the year 
1982-8? increased to Rs.312.80 orores from B8.286.10 crores 
during 1981«82» The increase in exports over the year 1981-82 
was contributed mostly by made-ups items» sewing thread and 
t o a certain extent by ootton yazu» However, in the case of 
ootton piece-goods, exports were s l i g h t l y lower at Hs.175.23 
8» Annual Beport, 1983-^4* Govertaaent of India, Ministry 
of Commerce: lew Delhix Chapter ? I I I , p*93« 
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crores during 1982-83 as against Rs,181*49 orores during the 
year 1981-82. 
Oovensaent also announoed the export polloy for 
ootton yam for 1934» vbioh vas an extension of the polloy 
governing export of cotton yarn during the calender year 
1983. According to figures made ayallable hy the Cotton 
Textiles Sxport Promotion Council^ a total quantity of 6.32 
million Kgs. of yam vas exported during the 1983 calender 
year. 
A number of other export promotion measures vers 
also undertaken during 1983» suoh as sending sales~oum-study 
teams to various ooimtrlest participating In exhibition/ 
trade fairs abroad and sponsoring of martet orientation tours 
to explore the poss ib i l i t i es of increasing our exportB to 
different markets. All these measures, together with those 
mentioned earlier» are expected to create a favourable 
ollmate for giving a boost to our es^ports on different fronts* 
In the past few years, Handloom itaus have made a 
notable entry into the fashion markets of Surope, USA, Canada, 
Australia and Hordic countries* Vitb the accent on the 
improvement of quality of Handloom fabrics, coupled with 
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•arlous d«TelopBent sohanes laimdliod by the QovezniBenta the 
export of handloom goods have ehoim oonslderable ImproTement. 
The level of Bxgorts of Bandloom goods inoreased from a mere 
9 
BE.25.61 crores In 1970-71 to Hs.526.33 crores In 1980-81. 
During Aprll-flovembery 1983» the export of Handloom was 
antlolpated at Bs.202»53 ororee. She main Items exported 
vere ootton fabrios, oonslBtlng of items like fiHHKs, other 
fabrics Including dress material* luo^es/sarons Handloom 
made<-up8 and readymade ^zments besides other itams. 
She exports of Handlooms are handled by exporters. 
State agencies l ike Handicrafts and Handlooas» xixport Cor-
poration and also by the Indian Handloom fabrics ^rketing 
Cooperative Society iitd« Bombay. Conerted efforts ¥ere made 
diving "ttie last fev years to give a boost to the exports 
throu£^ participations abroad, sponsoring study teams to 
foreign countries and advertisements* The enhanced rates 
of Cash Compensatory Support announoed for the year 1984 etc . 
were expected to accelerate the pace of our exports as far as 
the HandlooQ items are concerned. The various other measures 
taken in this connection are discussed as fol lcvs: 
9. Annual Beport 1983-84: Government of India* Ministry 
of Commerce, Hev Dslhii Chapter T i l l , p.94. (Ui^ fC) 
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1. MARgBTBiG DBVEiiOaiBUT ASSI3TAHCS(Mi)A); 
In order to stlmulatf and diversi fy the oouutry's 
export trade the Market Development Pttnd (now cal led Market 
Development Aaslstanoe) was established in 1963. Ibe provi-
sion i s u t i l i z e d for meeting the expenditure on oash oompen-
satory support for certain exportable goods, grants->in-aid 
for schemes and projects for the development of coaoaodlties 
and markets abroad. I t includes: 
a)« Market fiesearch, oomniodity research* area 
survey e t c , 
b ) . Export publ ic i ty and diDseiainatiua of 
infozmation, 
c)« Irade delegations and study teamSf 
d)« 3E*artioipation in trade f a i r s and exhibitions^ 
• ) • Establishment of o f f i ce s and branches in 
countries abroad, 
t)m Qrants-in-Aid t o export promotion councils 
and othor organizations for tbo dovolopment 
of exports and the promotion of foreign trade; 
and 
g)* Any other scbsme that could promote the 
dcnrelopment of market for Indian goods abroad, 
including t e x t i l e s * 
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TkM MDA iB provided for tho foXlovlng purposesx 
U l * Product Promotion and Commodity Development; 
It inoludee the expenditure on Cash CompenBatory 
Support for Produote l ike Engineering Goods, Chemioals and 
•Hied prodttots* Sports goods. Processed Food items, Finished 
Leather and leather Manufactures etc , as ve i l as development 
support to commodities l ike *Deoortioated Cotton Seed Cakes*, 
Groundnut Cake extraction etc, etc* 
LUi- Qrant«in-Aid to Bxport Promotion and Market DevQlopaent 
Oxants-in-Aid to Bsqport Promotion Councils are being 
provided for their code and non-code ac t iv i t i e s . Provision i s 
also being made luidur this head for assistance to Grantee 
Organizations like FIBD, TDA, (Trade Development Authority), 
IIFI (Indian Institute of Foreign Trade), IIP, Indian Council 
of Arbitration and other 'approved Organisations for specific 
export promotion ac t iv i t i e s and also to recognized Export Houses* 
iWJ* s«9jrt cr?>i;;t yagUAif^ai 
A subsidy i s paid towards interest charges on export 
finance provided by the banks and ackninistered by the fie serve 
Bank of India* The concessional rates of interest charged by 
the Commercial Banks in respect of pre-shipment and post-
shipment credit to exporters i s available to el igible institutions* 
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The ECQC arimlnlsteres a schesae to protect the exporters a ^ i n s t 
exchange rate f luctuations on deferred p a r e n t upto 1^ years. 
The l o s s e s , i f ajoy, on a cumulative bas i s are luaae good from t h i s 
provision under t h i s head. 
I^oposals from Export Promotion Counoils/fieoogoized 
Institutiona/Bzport Houses, for martet development aBslatanoe 
under the respective sub-heads mentioned above are exaMned and 
considered i n the Ministry by the M.D.A. Oonmiittee known as 
MADA HAltf Oommittee and HDA Sub->C(»u&ittee, depending upon the 
nature of proposals. The t o t a l expenditure during 1982-83 
vas aB.476«?3 orores. 
Based on the rec(xamdndations of the Task Poroe sat 
up by the Ctoverxment of India to reviev the working of the 
various S ^ o r t f^omotion Councils, the ex i s t ing scheme of HDA 
has been l ibera l ized as under: 
In order to encourage export promotion a c t i v i t i e s 
i n nev and d i f f i c u l t markets of *Mim AHSiaCA* and 'AfKICA*, 
i t was decided to give a higher rate of MDA for participation 
i n *SIHIBITIQIi3* and *?AIfiS* in these areas to Recogaized 
Bxport Houses and Bxport Promotion Councils. I t w i l l be at 
the rate of 60 percent instead of 30 percent to the Bxport 
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Hou0«8 and at 70 percent instead of 60 percent t o Export 
Promotion Counolle. To enooarage moare delegations and 
Sales teaasy the ex i s t ing ass is tance to Szport Promotion 
CouncilSf sponsoring the exporters from the large-soale 
category, has been increased froDH 2$ percent to 30 percent. 
Certain relaxations hare a lso been made to provide increased 
graat*-inHsd.d t o some of the ir promotional a c t i r i t i e s * For 
consultancy organization, the quantum of ass istance or 
opening foreign o f f i c e s has been increased* 
2 , BXPO^ H0P3E8 AM TRADIMO HOUSES> 
fieeogoised Bzport Houses and Trading Houses are 
gL'ven f inanc ia l assistance from the Marketing Development 
Assistance fund for certain approved export promotion a c t i -
T i t l e s v i s : *Participation in Pairs/Exhibitions Abroad*, 
sending 'Sales Teams', opening of foreign offices/warehouses 
etc* Export House in the anal l -scale sector are given a s s i s -
tance at hi£^er l e v e l for sending 'Sales Teaas' abroad. 
3 , HJTSBMATIOHAXi TEAEB CKHTBEAJKCTAD/CATT^ QENJiYA ilTO)i 
The International Trade Centre/tJnctad/Oatt, Geneva 
(ITC), v i th the f inancia l assistance made available by the 
Svediflb International Development Authority ( S I J A ) has been 
implementing an Integrated Progracmie of Technical Cooperation 
i n Trade Pr(»&otion i n Inr!ia for the l a s t 10 years. The 
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programme was divided into phases o£ three yeara each. Phase 
III (1980-83) vas conoloded on June 30, 1983« Ths year 1983-^ 
treated aa a "hriiglas operation", before a five year prograaaae 
i s formulated for implementation from July 1984 onwarda. Unaer 
th is programme, the ITC provided teohnioal and financial ase i s -
tanoe for various trade prcaiotion act iv i t i e s in India, Services 
of foreign oonsultants and experts are also made available as 
part of technical assistance, ?or the year 1983-d4. I^ C has 
provided a sun of a l i t t l e more than US $ 1 million. 
India has been contributing a sum of U3 $ 30,000 to 
tbs Trust Fund of IXC, India i s the only developing country 
to do 80. The decision to contribute to the ITC Trust Pund 
by India has been taken in the context of India's close asso-
ciation and her keen mterest in promoting close economic 
cooperation amongst developing countries* The contribution 
made by India i s utUi ied by the ITC in organizing SEMIHAfiS/ 
VOEJ^ aHOfS for th» benefit of the officers of the least deve-
loped countries of Asia and Africa. These Seminars/Woi^ iiBhops 
are held in India with the asaietctuce of upecialized institutes 
such as the IHDIAIT INSTITUTE OF FOEBiaN IBAI£« Tbe following 
programmes were hold during the year 1983-84, out of the 
contribution made by Indian to the ITC Trust Pund for 1983: 
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! ) • S«Dl]3ar for Diplomats In India, from 
Developing oountrles idxo have Conuaerolal 
BeeponaLbilitlea from Hovember 30-
December 2 , 1983. 
i l )« Development of Foreign Trade in leotani-
cal Conailtancy Servloee fron Developing 
oountriea. 
4, 0C»Q10imBAItfH aaCfiKgABIATx 
The C(HBmonvealth Secretariat under C(»flmonvealth 
Fund for Technical Cooperation (CFTC) 'ttirou^ i t s Export 
Market Development Division has been providing financial 
and technical assistance to India for various export pro-
motion act iv i t ies , such as BUZi^ &-Si!iLIiii& HfiSTS, MAfiKET 
SUBVlSYS, CQtrTACX iHOAO'iliM iHOQiiMai^i e tc . 
5. CASH COMPlSIiSATORY SUPPOBI (CCS) I 
Iha Sclieme of Cash Cotapensatoxy Support viilch 
vas introduced in 1966» continues to be an important instru-
ment for export promotion* CCS la allowed oa a aelactive 
basis primarily vith the object of compensating the exporters 
for the elements of unrefunded taxes and duties paid on the 
inputs required for the manufacture of the goods exported. 
The principles governing the schttDoe euxd the rates of CCS 
have been reviewed by the Gfovexxment from time to time. The 
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last major reylev of the schemo and the ratos of asalgtance 
for IndiTldual itams was undertaken by the Oovemment during 
1982. As a result of this reylev» revised rates of CCS 
effective from Ist* Ootoher^ 1982 were annou&oed. These 
xeites. In most oases vere valid upto ?l8t« March, 1985, 
Th9 scheme of CCS Is applicable In respect of 
different Items In various produat groups such as engineering 
goods» olismloals and a l l i ed pro duct a» plastic goods* processed 
foods» leather goods* slllc and xayon tezt l les t handicrafts 
Including voolen carpets, oolr products, agricultural products, 
voolen text i les , COTTON TKXTIIiiS, jute goods and sports goods, 
et0« 
Certain types of suppllos made within Iniia are 
treated as *Deemed ISxports* and CCS on such supplies Is 
allowed at 73 percent of ^ a t Is admissible on physical 
ezporta* These Include supplies to projects financed by 
IDi/IflfiD supplies made to project financed by Hultilatoral/ 
bi lateral external agencies, supplies of certain equipment, 
raw materials etc. to 100 percent Export Oriented Units, 
supplies made to UDilCi&P for their aid programmes and supplies 
made to Ok'GC/OIL UiJlA for their off-shore drlUiug operations. 
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6. EXHIBITION AMD CQMMfiROIAL PUBUCIIYi 
yPAI's AotlvltleBt Tha Trad© Pair Authority ot 
India (TFAZ), through various •zhibitioxxa and trado fairs , 
continued to project i t s iuage aa a potent orgtiiuJ&ation to 
bridge the infozmation gap about the Indian aohievementB 
in the f ie lds of agriculture, amallf medium, and heavy 
industries^ mineral development and other sectors of eco-
nomy including i t s export capabil it ies. The 'XFAI, which 
i s the nodal agency for organiaing traae fairs and exhibi-
tions abroad has made coixmiendable progress during the year 
1982-S3 and 1983-84 in prccioting trad© through tht; medium 
of fairs and exhibitions. 
Until 19S2f TfAI used to organize, on an average 14 
fairs and exhibitions abvoad. In 1982-83 the SFAI organized 
participation in 34 international fairs including 14 spe-
cialized commodity fairs besides organising 4 exclusive 
Indian exhibitions in different parts of the world. During 
1983-84• the TfAI*8 programmes include participation in 33 
international fairs including 19 specialized commodity fa irs 
besides organizing 4 exclusive Indian exhibitions in 
different parts of the world. During rhe year 1983-84, i t 
has already participated in 16 general/specialized commodity 
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f a i r s in Vest £arop«, 2 In Sast Europe, 4 Ixx Veat Asia and 
Africa rosLon^ 3 in South Bast Asia and 2 in America besidss 
organizing one vhoUy Indian Szhioi t ion in I'iAHS (SiiiYOHiiliiXS). 
Baring 1983<-84 (upto Kovember 1983) sxMbits worth &8.61.66 
lakhs vers sold, business worth Bs« 3394*09 lakhs was booked 
10 
and business worth Bs*3973.33 3akhs was under negot iat ions . 
The India International Trade Fair, f i f t h i n the 
s e r i e s of suoh f a i r s , was organised by ths IFAI from November 
14 t o 27, 1983 at the Pragati Maidan, Hew Delhi, 37 countries 
( in •Those pav iUions , 279 foreign companies were represented) 
participated at a national l e v e l in the Indian Intezuational 
Trade Fair 1933; besides 10 f o r e i ^ companies participated 
d i rec t l y . India was represented by 27 State Qovemments 
and Union Terri tor ies , 19 General Ministries/Departments, 
37 public aeotor undertakings/Bsport Promotion Councils/ 
Commodity iioards and 49 uedium and small soale companies, 
including a few b ig industr ial hoU3ea, In ths i^tate 
PaYlll ions a large number of small-scale uni t s wers repre-
sented. Vith a view to focussing high l e v e l a t tent ion on 
part icular aspects of International trade, f ive ^HliiAES were 
organized by the TfAI in cooperation with other orgaaizations. 
10. Annual Report 1923-84, Govexiaaient of India, Kinistry 
of Commerce, Hew Delhi, Chapter-VI, p.36. 
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Tb0 apeolal h l ^ l l g h t a of the f a i r were vlaltB by Head of 
Commonvoalth Qovdrmaents, foreign ministers and foreign 
oorrespondents. "j^Q fore i^ i delegations a lso v i s i t ed the 
f a i r . I t i s estimated that business of the order of 
Re*1100,00 orores was transacted/negotiated during th i s 
f a i r . 
TiJA'a Act iv l t l sa : During th« calender year 1985, 
the Trade Developcont Authority (Ti)A) organized India ' s 
o f f i c i a l par t ic ipat ion in 3 In t emi t lona l Faira/iixaibitiona 
held a t Milan ( I t a l y ) , Frankfurt (FR&) and ParLa (France), 
beaiieo ore^idainj an ericluaive Indian (laraent P-iir at 
Tokyo (.Japan) for the f i f th yenr in gucceaeion. In these 
f a i r s a t o t a l number of 78 firms par t ic ipated. Spot orders 
worth Rs.8,16 orores vore bookou and enqtuires iiwrth Rs.25.20 
crores were generu'ljed. 
During the calender year 19B5, The Traue Development 
Authority (IDA) organised India ' s o f f i c i a l par t ic ipa t ion in 
5 internat ional fa i rs /exhibi t ions held a t Milan ( I t a l y ) , 
FxtmldTurt (FxiQ) and Paris (France), besides organizing an 
11, Annual fieport 1983-841 Government of India, l i inistry 
of Cozomerce, New Delhi: Chapter-VI, p,?6 
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•xolusive Indian Qarment Fair at Tokyo (Japan) for the f i f t h 
year In suoceseion. In these f a i r s a t o t a l nimber of 78 flrcaa 
partloipated. Spot orders vorth £s .8 ,16 orores vere booked 
and enquiries morth &S.23.20 orores vere generated. 
7. CQMMSRCUL HBMIIONS AtfD TEAIE AQBBEiliilNTS: 
In a world of eooncmlc iuterdependenoe, i t has 
become necessary for a l l the countries t o maintain c loser 
commercial and economic re lat ions with each other. India 
la no exception to th i s and continues to have trade agreements 
v l th many countries. In the country's drive to accelerate 
the pace of exports, the commercial o f f i ces attached to 
Indian mission abroad have rendered useful services in 
various ways* 
Indian Missions Abroad; 
12 There are at present 68 Commercial Offices attached 
to Indian Missions abroad Including the Ambassador of India 
to OATT ^bo i s a l so Deputy Pezuanent Representative of UlICTAD 
i n the Permanent Mission of India, Geneva. These Commerci£il 
Offices/fiepresentative8 function under the Budgetary Control 
of the Ministry of Commerce and have a v i t a l role to play in 
12. Annual Beport 1983-84» Ckxvemment of India, Ministry of 
Commerce, p.37, l e v Delhi. 
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th« promotion of India's trade and economic re la t ions abroad. 
Apart from advising and a s s i s t lag the Head of the Mission on 
a l l Commercial and Economic matters, I t Is a l so the function 
of Commercial Bep re sent at Ives to a s s i s t the Ooverziaent In the 
formulation of I t s trade and eooncHnlo p o l i c i e s through regular 
feed-hack on market trends, trade promotion prospects and the 
general economic s i tuat ion of the country In which they are 
accredited. A number of proposals have buen i n i t i a t e d for 
au0&entatlon of 8t«ff strength and these are being processed. 
HOW !I!0 TAKB PAHS lU fAIBS ABROAD TO BQQSg TEXTim EXPOBJ); 
In the highly competitive world of today, with 
continuously changing technologies as well as consumer's 
habits and t a s t e s , marketing communication assumes a v i t a l 
ro l e In the publ ic i ty and sales-promotion media mix on the 
International ^oene, trade fa i r s and exhibit ions li&ve become the 
most viable means of export exposure. This mediim i s not only 
for more Inexpensive than the other available such as £«V.» 
Press e t c . , but provides certain unique advantages; the forauost 
being — a two-n^ay communication. 
To achieve optimum results frcm the e f for t s an 
expenditure incurred on exhibit ion, a proper se lect ion of 
events backed with systematic planning i s e s s e n t i a l . I*ike 
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any other a c t i v i t y coameoted with business promotion, 
planning and participation in exhibit ions and interna.tional 
trade fa irs should necessari ly have a s c i e n t i f i c and syste* 
matlc bas i s , part icularly when at times substantial expendi-
ture i s Involved in participating in exhibit ions held in 
distant countries. 
Sxhlbltion participation has to be planned with a 
thorou£^ welghlng-up of a l l variables , Including short-tena 
gains and long-range benef i ts and by applying management 
matbodology as may be prevalent In a particular company/ 
industry. Various steps in such an exercise have been 
categorised as folXowa} 
1, The publicity div is ion of a company/industry 
wishing to part ic ipate In expositions abroad should obtain 
a complete exhibition calezider from the centralised exhib i -
t i on and trade show bodies l ike the Xrade Pair Authority of 
India (XPAI), Trade Development Authority and various export 
pr<»aotlon counci ls , as the case may be , f a i r l y in advance. 
2. Participation in pract ica l ly a l l overseas 
exhibit ions are now oeuoallsed through T?AI, However, i t may 
not be organising part ic ipat ion In a l l such exhibit ions as 
may interest a particular Industry. To overoome t h i s gap. 
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i t would be worthwhile obtaijilzig further inforuation on 
hundreds of Bpecialised tzade showa and product fi^iira being 
held a l l throu^ the year ia varioua parts of the vorld. 
13 
^, As oany ae 2,000 apecialis^d ezhihit ione are 
being organised annually in various countries* Information 
regarding these can be col lected through various sources. A 
yearly *AI^ iANAC* published by iiUfTEAtiSA AIEUIiES could serve 
as a useful reference book. This information oould be supple-
mented through branch o f f i c e s or assoc iates in other countries 
t o o . One could a lso expect guidance fz*om oaomercial coun-
s e l l o r s attached with Indian Missions abroad on any type of 
export promotion e f for t . 
After the i n i t i a l region-wise l i s t based on possible 
potent ia l s of a product i s drawn up^ an interested party oould 
carry out further examination covering the following factors: 
a ) . Previous participation in similar trade 
fa i r s t i f any, aod the resu l t s achieved 
thereof. 
b}« Kxieting market potent ia l of the products 
to be promoted, 
c ) , Optimm marketing p o s s i b i l i t i e s linked with 
supply-base infrastructure. 
13. Tinancial Express, April 7» 1987: New Delhi Bd. 
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d ) . Relationship of expenditure on varioaa 
part ic ipat ions to the overal l publioity 
and promotion budget. 
e ) . Foreign excliance componeiit required for 
auch a programoe and whether i t blends 
in a happy rat io with the overall f o r e i ^ 
exciiaxi^ inflow. 
After careful tabulation covering above facture, 
t l» year's progra^ame should be dlscuseed in de ta i l in a 
8ub«»0Qaiiulttee couprieing the Export ifUxn-^^Vf Procureiueut 
in-change as well as Finance Controller of the organx^^ut j.;<ii» 
along with the Publ ic i ty Chief, who has to put t h i s px\}gramme 
into act ion, I'he foreign exchange oomponent, other expendi-
ture to be incurred l oca l l y , expenses on travel and stay 
abroad for one or two executives should be c learly estimated. 
For f inal presentation any exhibit ion in a foreign 
country» the following object ives have to be kept in aind: 
From the long-teio point of view, i t may not 
a leqtuate to lay the entire emphasis on promo-
t ion of a particular product alone. It would 
be desirable to bring out the corporate image 
by presenting i t s history, the role i f has 
played in that particular branch/diviaion of 
industry, e t c . This could be achieved by 
various methods of graphic interpretations 
and even distribution of publ ic i ty l i t e r a -
ture ecpecla l ly produced in 'language of 
of the country ooi^qeyt^ed. * I t i s of utaost 
importance to create ored lb l l i ty about the 
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industry/organisation, particularly in the 
face of s t i f f competition l ike t e x t i l e a , i t 
dhxH face from multinational and ^oba l 
organisations who are l i k e l y to be main t i v a l s . 
Participation in suoh f a i r s and exhibit ions has to 
be treated as a markstlng exercise and should, therefore, 
be f u l l y supported by production Inforuiation, Technical 
Features, Specl/ ioationa, pr ices , delivery p o s s i b i l i t i e s , 
quality control arreuxgoaents, packing deta i l s , bulk discount 
e t c . 
I n i t i a l de ta i l s for making the s t a l l a t trac t ive with 
the help of display modales, stands, photographic blow-ups, 
etc* should be properly worked out so as t o estimate the ex-
penditure involved* Display planning ::^ .^ s to be done on the 
bas is of dimensions of booked area and available blueprints 
in advance of the occasion. 
The general plan of the actual space to be booked 
along with the broad outline for display including part i t ion 
vallsy colour scheme, type of f loor covering, e tc . must be 
obtained from the organising agency. This would help fozmu-
la t« a proper display plan. Subsequently, panels, props, 
podiums, photographs, write-ups as required can be fabricated. 
Primarily, these wi l l have to be done as suited to a particular 
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event s ince t h e i r s e l ec t ion and designing vould d i f f e r from 
product t o p re face . iiow«ver, avcsr/ cl 'fort ijJaoaid ba mauo to 
s t anda r i se pane ls , props, podiiuns, photographs so t ha t thsy 
can be used rexjet l t lvely as f a r a s p o s s i b l e . 
Product sampioe should be carefu l ly ^.l^imed. Damagt)-
proof packing ^ i - shipment /a i r f re lc :ht ing cos t s should be 
worked out vdth c l e a r expenditure estl i i iatee, P r i o r inforiaa-
t i o n regarding chipping f a c i l i t i e s i s e t i sont ia l . Scrvicea 
of c l ea r ing agen t s , documentation requ i red , ouiituuis auty and 
preferences and procedures in regard t o counter -sa le and bulk 
diopoeal must be planned i n advmce . 
I t iij to he kept in raind t h a t l i f ter rtan.je of 
product saiiiple has bee-n displayed i n a forei^^n exh ib i t i on , 
i t beccanes nore uneconomical t o b r ing them back a l l the way 
than to dispose off them l o c a l l y a f t e r the exh ib i t i on i s over . 
On*tbe>0pot s a l e of suoh product samples in mast coun t r i e s i s 
not pezmitted as t h i s may infr inge on the Import and export 
l avs of t he lajod* Bven so, in the case of many products , 
even ' l i f t i n g ' tuam a s f ree samples to p o t e n t i a l buyers 
proves more v iable than repacking and incur r ing htjavy ex-
pendi ture on shixjment baok hcHse, Advance decis ions on such 
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ma t t e r s are c300.1ti.Ll i.Dd ^lolpful. 
All a x M b l t s including product aamplea, d i sp lay 
p a r a l a , pub l i c i ty l i t e r a t u r e e t c , 'navvS t o t e booked, i n -
voice d and dospvitched to the a,5;eat3 of tho ortT-^^ii^ing 
agency well in t i a e a f t e r the clearance from BBI and otL^r 
concerned a u t h o r i t i e s . This wi l l help avoid l a s t miiiUtvi 
rush , additlon^^l cost of a i r - f re i f ih t i i .^ as well as e-.::-i-... . t t 
the r i s k 01' L;a„j,io3 not reachln^^ in tijno. 
The r e a l exerc ise in i ; a r t i c ipa t ion of ariy e x h i b i -
t i o n be^jins a f t e r the exhib i t ion h:tD been se t u^ c and opened 
t o v i s i t o r s and prospect ive buyera, uh^n the B-^rkatiii^j s k i l l 
of a p a r t i c u l a r indus t ry /o rgan i sa t ion i s put to to a t . Here 
export Marketing Experts havo to take-over the f loor in 
impressin^j and t a c k l i n g buyers v i s i t i n g the s t a l l . I t i s 
not only how to handle a p a r t i c u l a r buyer during hla v i s i t 
t o the pav i l ion tha t i s e s s e n t i a l but a follow-up based on 
areaa of inteirest r e f l ec t ed during* h i s v i s i t ; enquire a ixad 
oonmente cade by hiia and what type of innovat ions he tsxt^ected 
are a l so a niattor of enquiry . Such an exorcise wi l l ,io a 
long way ±n product developjient and liakin^ a dent in tli^t 
par t icuLar inurket. 
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A product f a i r or an exhibit ion provides an 
excel lent forum for buyera and s e l l e r e t o meet, see the 
product physicallyy negotiate pr ices , del ivery achedulee 
and f i n a l i s e the ir purchases. There could not be a bet ter 
opportunity in any trading a c t i v i t y , particularly between 
buyers and s e l l e r s from two different countries . I t also 
provides a chance to examine the products of competitors 
not only from one's own country but also from various other 
participating countries. 
A factual and analyt ica l evaluation should be 
worked oat a f t er each part ic ipat ion, covering the following 
aspecta: 
Trade enq^uiriea received; contracts f ina l i sed; 
buaineas ccntacts establ ished; future business p o s s i b i l i t l e B 
generated; product aasesament in re lat ion to the market; 
pric ing structure in re lat ion to the particular market; 
character of the f a i r ; future assessment of the market; 
organisation of the participation as a whole; shortcoming, 
f a i l u r e s , i f aoy; other product development/preduction co« 
operation/collaboration proposala or in teres t , by v i s i t i n g 
buyers/manufacturers; and evaluation of the exercise in 
relaticm to the expenditure incurred. 
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P a r t i c i p a t i o n in i n t e r n a t i o n a l product f a i r a or 
exh ib i t ions i s one of the most i n t e r e s t i n g a r ea in terms 
of Marketing Hesearoh and Sales Promotion a o t i v i t i e s i n 
t e x t i l e s . I f i t i s done in a hap]w3.zard and adhoc s t y l e , 
i t s h a l l be a mere exeroise In squandering scarce resources 
of the indus t ry and the e f fo r t put i n by the s taf f w i l l 
merely end up i n a s igh t - see ing and p leasure t r i p i n t o 
another country. I f on the other hand, i t i s taken up on 
a bus ines s - l i ke and s c i e n t i f i c manner, probably t h i s could 
b r ing rewarding r e s u l t s with an upward s a l e s graph, a good 
image fo r the industry and i t s products with a p leasurab le 
f e e l i n g of having done a good and re^iarding job. 
This concludes our review on t h i s Chapter — 
'Marketing Research And I t s Impact on Export Promotion' 
and as a conclusion we can say tha t Marketing Information 
has beocme the c r i t i c a l element i n e f fec t ive marketing a s 
a r e s u l t of the trend toward na t iona l and i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
market ing, the t r a n s i t i o n from buyer needs to buyer wauu^a. 
and the t r a n s i t i o n from p r i ce t o nonprice competit ion. All 
oompanies/ industr iee have a marketing information system 
connecting the ex t e rna l environment with i t s execut ives , 
but t h e systoas vary g rea t ly in soph i s t i ca t i on and the 
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number and quality of aervlces they pr^jvide. 
Haricettng Information Systems consist of four 
subsystems or components. The internal accounting syst&ui 
reports orders, s a l e s , inventory l e v e l s , receivable, pay-
ables and so on. I t helps the companies/industries in 
speed, accuracy, and report potent ia ls of the ir order-
Bhipping-4)illing cyc le . 
The llarkQtin^ Intel l igence s^ d^tem provi es 
executives with current information about develoijments and 
changing conditions in the macro and task environments. 
Sxeoutives gather in te l l igence on the i r own, but t h e i r 
e f fect iveness can be au^ented by io^roved training of 
the ir sa les force in their inte l l igence re sp on sib i l i t lea; 
the development of a marloeting in te l l igence centi^, and 
the purchase of izxformation vhen appropriate from specia-
l i z e d inte l l igence serv ices . 
Marketing Eesearoh System, involves co l l ec t ing 
specia l infozmation that i s relevant to a speci f ic marketing 
problem facing the company. Approximately to a great extent, 
a l l large organizations/industries operate marketing research 
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departments to help their executives obtain the infozmation 
they need. 
Analytical I'larketing Syston^ i t conalsts of 
advanced s t a t i s t i c a l procedures and models to help to develop 
more rigorous findings from infoxuation. 
Marketing Managers who need marketing research can 
work with professional marketing researchers to design the 
neoessazy study. Marketing research Involves a f ive - s tep 
procedure consist ing of research objectives and problem 
def in i t ion , exploratory research, formal survey and/or 
experimental research, f i e l d -VOT'J:, and data analys is and 
report presentation. 
One of the major tasks of marketing research i s 
t o estiiuate current market demand. A company/lnduatry should 
use a clear set of concepts for demand measurement and should 
e spec ia l ly note the d i s t inc t ion between market demand and 
c(»apany demand, and between forecasts and potent ia l s . Current 
dttoand may be estimated for the market as a whole or for 
various t e r r i t o r i e s . 
Par estimating future demazxd, the company/industry 
may use one or any combination of at l eas t s i x different 
forecasting methodsi surveys of buyer intentions, sa les 
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force eatlmateSf expert oplnloas market t e s t s , t ioie-aeries 
ana lys i s , or s t a t i s t i c a l dmsand azialysia* 
As such the Marketing fie search consists of the 
fo l lov in^ important aspectst 
U Marketing research cones up with innovative 
solutions or courses of action* 
2. A smooth system e x i s t s f o r planning and s a t i s -
fying marketing Infoxmation needs* 
3, Marketing research prepares clear and v e i l -
organised reports* 
4* The marketizig research department i s adequately 
staffed to do the Joba that are needed. 
5* Management provides frequent feedback to 
marketing research, and 
6* Marketing research provides time aud panotual 
reports* 
]foeping in v iev tha ro le , u t i l i t y and (Effectiveness 
of the Marketing; Heaearch Tachaiqaes, l o t us review i t s inqpact 
on the t e x t i l e goods indastxry. In order to promote exports, 
the then Department of Texti les in the Ministry of Commerce, 
and the Ooverzaaent of India have already in i t ia ted several 
i n s t i t u t i o n a l , infrastxmotural and f i s c a l measures for promo-
t ion of exports in the t e x t i l e industry* The s t a t i s t i c s 
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shows t h a t the t e x t i l e s e c t o r has an independent sha re i n 
the t o t a l export of the country which is over 20;^, According 
to the data ava i l ab le from var ious Export Promotion Councils , 
Commodity Boards an*i office of the Bevelojaaent Comaissioner 
(Handicraf ts ) , the g ros s expor ts of t e x t i l e i t eras dur ing 
1982-85 were of the tune of Rs. 1968.01 c ro re s . A nximber 
of Export Promotion Councils v i z : Apparels Export Promotion 
Council , Cotton Tex t i l e s Export Promotion Council, and 
Handloom Export Promotion Council a r e looking a f t e r t h e 
export i n t e r e s t of various t e x t i l e items and s teps a re being 
taken t o boost the expor t s by adopting any one or a combination 
of var ious marketing research techniques . 
The Apparels Export Promotion Council coordinates 
the export promotion a c t i v i t i e s r e l a t i n g to G A R M E ii I S. 
During 1981-82 export of garments was of the ordur of 
Rs.629*25 c ro r e s . VIth a view to enabling expo r t e r s t o 
modernise t h e i r production capac i t i e s and thus increase 
expor ts of gazments, the Government allowed the import of a 
l a rge number of machines necessaiy for garment manufacture 
under the prov is ion of OQL, so tha t the machines could be 
imported a t concess ional r a t e s of du ty . 
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Th0 Cotton Textile Export Promotion Council I s look-
ing after the export promotion of these Items» vblle the 
Development Commlssloher fbr Handlooma la coordinating the 
Bxport Promotion actlYltles In respect of Handloom fabrics 
and made-ups* 
Export of mill made and poverloom ootton text i l es 
(excluding read^ade garments) &B a \dbLole for the year 1982-^? 
Increased to Ba»3i2»Q0 orores trca Bs.286.10 crores during 
1981-82. The Increase In exports over the year 1981-82 was 
mostly In made*-up Items, seving thread and to a certain extent 
cotton yam. 
Qovemment also announced the export policy for 
ootton yam for the year 1984. According to figures made 
available by the Cotton Textile Bxport Promotion Council, a 
ipl l l i o n 
tota l quantity of 6.32/Sga. of yazn was exported during the 
calendar year 1983. 
A number of other export promotion measures were 
also undertaken ^r ing iSB3 which were a ooablnatlon of 
various marketing research techniques, such as sales-oim-study 
teams were sent to various countries ( I . e . survey and explota-
tlon) participation In exhlbltlons/tz^de fairs abroad ( i . e . 
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Btudylng of a speolf lo market edtuation, planning and coUoo-
t i o n of data) and sponsoring of markBt orientation tours to 
•xplor« the p o s s i b i l i t i e s of increasing exports to new markets. 
All these measures of marketing research techniques have crea-
ted a fayourable climate for glvixvg a boost to our t e x t i l e 
exports on different fronts* 
The l eve l of exports of our Handlooms goods Increased 
from a mere B B . 2 5 . 6 1 orores in 1970-71 to as.526.55 orores in 
1980-81, to Ba.374.02 orores in 1981-82 to fis.546.86 orores i n 
1984-85, t o E8.246.06 orores (upto Movember, 1985) for the year 
1985-86, as given by tbe Handlocm Szport Promotion Council, 
Madras. The main Items exported were cotton fabr ics , cons i s t -
ing of items l i k e BMHXS, other fabrics including dress material, 
lungiea, Handloom made-ups and readymade gaiments bes ides other 
Items. 
In the past fev years, Handloom items have made a 
notable entry into the fashion markets of Surope, U.S.A., 
Canada azMl Australia e t c . Vlth the accent on the improvement 
of quality of Handloom fabr ics , coupled with veirious develop-
ment schemes launched by the Government, the export of Handloom 
goods have shown considerable improvement af ter the use of 
Marketing Besearch Teohnlg.ue8. 
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The e ^ o r t s of Handlooas ar« handled by exporters. 
State Agencies l i k e Handiorafts and Haudlooms, Sxport Cor-
poration and also the Indian Handloom Fahrios Karketlng Co-
operative Society Ltd. Bombay. Serious e f forts were uaie 
during the las t few years t o boost the exports through 
part ic ipat ion abroad, sponsoring study teams to foreign 
oouatries and-advertIsemsntB and publ ic i ty on a large aoale, 
and oofflbljaatlon of these a o t i v i t l e s i s idaat the marketing 
research requires. 
In order to stimulate and d ivers i ty the country's 
export trade, the Market Development Fund (now cal led Harket 
Development Assistance - NDA) iias establ ished in 196? i . e . 
an incentive and i t i s u t i l i z e d for various incentive purposes, 
but spec i f i ca l ly for Market fiesearoh. Commodity Besearch and 
Area Survey, Export public i ty and Dissemination of Trade 
Inf ozmation, Trade Delegations and Study Teams and participa'-
t i o n in Trade Fairs and Exhibitions to promote t e x t i l e goods 
exports in the international markets. 
In addition to t h i s , there i s provision for "Product 
Promotion and Commodity Development"» " Grants-in-Aid to Export 
Pronotion and Market Development Organizations", "£:q>ort 
Credit F a c i l i t i e s " . Proposals from Sxport Prcmotion Councils/ 
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Rdoognlzed Inatltutlons/Bxport Houses are examined and consi -
dered In the Ministry by the M.B.A. Committee for f lnanoial 
assiatanoe. She t o t a l expenditure on th i s account during 
1982-83 vas fis*476*33 orores. Undoubtedly t h i s i s a great incen< 
t i v e to boost t e x t i l e exports and i s considered a highly e f f e c -
t i v e i&atrunient to solve^ the probleas re lat ing to marketing of 
t e x t i l e goods* 
In order to encouirage export prooiotion a c t i v i t i e s 
in nev and 'diffLcult ' markets of Latin America and Afrxca^ i t 
vas decided to give a higher rate of MDA for partioipatiou in 
"Exhibitions and Fairs" in these areas t o fieco^ised Export 
Houses and Sxport Proaotion Councils at the rate of 60% instead 
of 50fi to the Sxport Houses and at the rate of 70% instead of 
e a r l i e r 60^ to the Sxport Promotion Councils. Provision vas 
a l so made to encourage more delegations and Sales Teams for 
abroad. 
The International Trade CentreA^nctad/Oatt, deneva 
(ITC) with the f inancial assistance made available by the 
SWEDISH IJKTSfiNATIONAL DBVELOaiEHT AUTHOHITI (SIDA) has been 
implementing an integrated programme of Technical Cooperation 
i n Trade Promotion i n India f o r the l a s t 10 years. The Common-
wealth Secretariat under Commonwealth Fund for Technical 
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Cooperation (CFTC) through I t s Export MarlcBt Development Divl* 
alon has bssn proTlding f inancial and teohnlcal aasiatanoe to 
India for various BXPOai PaCliOXIQH ACTITIXI£3 e .g . Buyer-
s e l l e r Meets, Market Surveys, Contaot Promotion programmes e t c . 
Xhese are a combination of various markatlng researoh a o t l v l t l e s 
and give an loa^etus to the e ^ o r t of t e x t i l e goods. 
The Trade Fair Authority of India (IFAI) Hew Delhi, 
which I s the nodal agency for organising trade f a i r s and exhibi -
t i ons abroad has made oommendable progress during the year 
1982«>83 and 1983-84 i n promoting trade through the medium of 
f a i r s and exhibit ions, Including t e x t i l e goods. During 
19B3»&iV (upto November, 1963) exhibi ts vorth E8.61.66 lakhs 
were sold, business vorth fis,3^94.09 lakhs vas booked and 
business vorth Rs*3973•55 lakhs vas under negotiat ions . 
During the Indian International Trade Pair , vl4.oh 
vas organized by the TPAI from ilovomber 14 to 27, 19&3 at 
Hey Delhi, I t Is estimated that business of the order ef 
EB« 1100.00 crores vas transacted/negotiated during txiis 
f a i r . 
During the calendar year 1983, the Trade Development 
Authority (IDA) exclusively organized USDIA PABhUiiJT PAIR at 
Tokyo (Japan) for the f i f t h year In succession. 
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Diiring 1983-84, e f forts vere intenaif ied to increase 
the exports azui the trade with zxelgbbours in consonanoe with 
the potent ia l . Various delegations both from the private and 
at the o f f i c i a l l eve l s were exchanged v i th a view to identiiiy-
ing areas of mutual Interest and to removing constrains in the 
promotion of Indian exports including XSZXIXSS t o these count-
r i e s which are as followst 
Zrang 
Afg^nlatun^ 
Pakistan, 
Hepal, 
Bhutan, 
Bangladesh, 
Sri lanka, 
Maldives, 
Bast Burope, 
Meat Burope, 
Horth America, 
U.S.A, Canada 
Japan, 
Au8tz*aliay 
Bepuhlio of i:Corea, 
Democratic Peoples fi»pub< 
l i e of xkx>rea. 
Hong Kong, 
Indonesia, 
Malaysia, 
Phi l ippines , 
S in^pore , 
Thailand and 
Bast Asian Countries 
The Table-7*1 given on the next p a ^ sbous the 
brief deta i l s of our exports to different countries inciud-
ing Text i les , 
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Name of the Countxy 
Pakistan 
Bangladesh 
BangpLadesh 
Sri ianka 
Sri lanka 
Japan 
Australia 
Hong Kong 
Hong Kong 
USSR 
USS^ 
USA 
USA 
Baet Asian Countries 
Bast Asian Countrlos 
aaaE2a» Annual BiSport 
Year 
1932^3 
1981-82 
1982-83 
1981-82 
1982-83 
1982-83 
1982-83 
1981-82 
1982-83 
1981-82 
1982-33 
1982 
1983 
1981-82 
1982-83 
Amount 
In (Rupees) 
6,60 
64.98 
37.20 
51.25 
97.33 
794.63 
102.35 
128.33 
191.68 
2,787.93 
3,071.74 
1,403.08 
2,190.00 
1»423.90 
1,553.74 
1983'«84! Government of 
crorei3 
« 
« 
R 
It 
H 
It 
11 
H 
H 
N 
t mi l l ion 
$ mi l l ion 
Ss. orores 
n 
India, 
Ministry of Commerce, Nov Delhi. 
(Table - 7.1) 
Over and above of these promotional measures, the 
Government bad also announced higher rates of cash assiatanoe 
on exports of COTl'OH (EEXTIIfiS for the calender year 1984. This 
assistance to the export of text i les was a highly effective 
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Inoentlve for export proaotloual aotivit lesf In case of cotton 
fabrics (prooessod), tbe rate of oaah asaletanoe vas Increaaed 
from iO% to 12^ for different destinations, vlth a further 
stipulation tbat cash assistance 0 13^ wlU be given on exports 
to OCA countries If the exports during 1984 registered and a 
20^ Increase over the exports during the preceding y^&r* Simi-
larly» the rate of oaedi assistance on cotton fabrics grey 
(unprocessed) was Increased from 7^ to ^ on the exports during 
1984-
Vlth a view to boosting export of t e x t i l e s , the 
Goveznaent of India formulated and operated the "Textile 
Bpgrt Bft^ 4t?.9ngn^ Pj^9tr^)?^n0ft J?9^ i9.Y" In a f lexible way 
to achieve the IbUowlng objeotlvess 
a}« ful l ut l l leatlon of restraint levels , 
b ) . Increased unit value realisation and, 
o)« orderly development of the text i l e trade. 
In consonance with these objectives, the export entitlements 
art Bade available to various exporters of fflaTTB?r1fir under 
four systenst 
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a ) . Past Perfoznaixoe System^ 
b ) . First Oome First Serrsd (FCFS), 
o ) , Skaall Order Systea (or ManuTacturore/ 
Exportsrs System)^ 
d) . Centre/state Corporation System. 
Tbero vas adequate H s x i b i l i t y iritfaixx tbe proYlsions 
of the export pol ioy wbioh ooald be suitably modified aocord-
ing to the dfloand of the trade and patterns of cousumer pre-
fersnoes in the international markets. 
As a resu l t of the provisions of the export pol icy , 
1984, indigenous t e x t i l e machinery manuf acturera were allowed 
to modernise with the help of 'Foreign Collaboration*. Ihia 
l ed to the a v a i l a b i l i t y of modezn t e x t i l e machinery frcxa 
indigenous sources. High Technology machines not manufactured 
indigenously w«re allowed to be imported. Soft loan f a c i l i t y 
was given to t e x t i l e m i l l s for modeznization* Encouragement 
was given for s e t t ing up units under the 100^ Export Oriented 
Units Sohnne and t h i s scheme covered 7 categories of "Textile 
and Clothing". 
On the other hand the Import Policy 1984 ooatst^aed 
many features wiiich provided greater impetus to exporters of 
t e x t i l e s and clothing. A lange of 'Qazment Manufacturing 
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Machinery' vas allowed under Op A (^eatral Idoenoe (OOXi). 
Speolfloally vlth a view to aafftaiitln^ exports, tbs Gkyyerxwent 
reduced liqK>rt duty on the Import of oertaln sophisticated 
t ex t i l e BaohinerLes. 
ULth a Yiev to make 'Spot Studies'» 'Market Studies' 
and to bring 'Buyers-Seller' together, the Oo^erxment with a 
liberalized mood sponsored and funded partioipation of Indian 
Bxporters in Tarious Intexnational Fairs and Bxhlbitions 
abroad enabling them to explore poss ib i l i t ies of Indian Textile 
Produots» and diversifioation of products aod territories . 
i^art from these promotional and incentive schsmest 
the aorerment of India alao entered in "fiev Bilaterial Agree-
ments and concluded ISXIII£ AOfiSSMBHTS under the aegLes of 
MUHUIBfiB ARRAgGBHSHT vith U.S.A., BSC., Canada, Austria, 
and Finland for a period of four yeiurs, v.e .f . 1.1.1983. In 
Hovcaber 1983, a NOY Bilateral Textile Agreemoit nas concluded 
vith SV&jm v .e . f . n 1.1983. This Hev Bilateral Textile Agree-
ment had epeoifio limit on SIX AABHSHT ASD THBBB HA IS .UPS 
CATSOOilZBS and there vas substantial base l eve l increase in 
Qazment categories over 1982 agreement. 
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And now f inal ly to oonolu&e th i s ohaptor "Marksting 
Bos^aroh And I t s Impaot on Export Promotion", It i s amply 
prorod that ths aoopo of MarkBtlng Bos^arch has vlAo bounda-
r l s s and I t Is oomprlsed of fiorstomatio gathering, rocording, 
analysing of facts about marketing problems In any trade or 
Industry* I t studies such factors which havm a direct Impact 
upon the marketing of products. I t also studies product 
plcumlngf product development* sales promotion, distribution 
and marketing strategies, coiq^etltlon In national or Inter-
national markets, buyer's behatlour, taste , l iking, habits 
and psychology eto« etc* 
In the l l£^t of the scope of Marketing Hesearch, 
l e t us examine the ovez«ill aot lv l t les of the Xextlle Industry, 
where the Qoveznmont of India, Bzport Promotion Councils/ 
Development Coomlssloncers. Textile Department, Trade Fair 
Authority of Indla^ Trade Bevolopment Authority of India and 
thousands of registered exporters of Cotton Textiles are 
associated, Purther, keeping In view the l i s t of countries 
and the amount of our exports coupled with other s ta t i s t i ca l 
data given In this Chapter earl ier. I t Is evident that the 
above councils and bodies along with the Government of India 
are making vigorous efforts to boost the exports of Indian 
Textiles In the whole world on a mass scale, from North to 
South and Bast to West* 
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Marketing Research comes up with innovatlye solu-
tions along vlth appropriate oourses of action, i t teaches 
SQOOth planning and satisflying marketing information needs 
and prepares vei l organised reports. In the l ight of the 
assessment of the aot iy i t ies of a l l those vtio are involTSd 
in export prt^oticm and the s ta t i s t i c s coUeot&d in respect 
of text i le exports, ve may easily ascertain that there i s an 
increasing trend of export flgares» of course leaving excep-
tions in Guoy particular year* 
She Goremment of India on i t s part has init iated 
serexal institotionalff infrastruotural and f i sca l measures, 
as detailed above for the promotion of exports, v iz . favour-
able provisions in the export policy, establishing of the 
Market Development Assistance in 1983, making provision for 
Product Promotion and Comioodity Pevelopment Fund, Grants-in-
Aid, Sxport Credit Fac i l i t i e s , approving proposals from Export 
Promotion Councils and Becognieed Bxport Houses and providing 
finances and gjl.v5ng ntvnerous other inoentives, so that the 
t ex t i l e goods could be exported on increasing l e v e l s . 
Moreover, to encourage export promotion ac t iv i t i e s 
in nev and diff icult markets l ike lat in America and Africa, 
the Government decided to give a higher rate of MDA for 
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participation In "Exhibitions and Fairs" In these areas to 
Bxport Pr(»aotlon Counolls and BBcognlzsd SsQport House a, so 
that a solution vlth innoyatlve methods oould he find out 
and on the spot studies oould he oazrled out to remove the 
barriers In the «ay of Indian text i le goods in vlev of tough 
competition in the International fronts* 
She Trade Fair Authority of India, which i s the 
authorised body to or^smize trade fairs and exhibitions abroad 
has also made oommendable progress during the las t few years 
in promoting export trade through the medium of fairs and 
exhibitions. Exhibits worth lakhs of ri;^ees were sold, 
business of many lakhs of Tupees was traiisactod and business 
of several lakhs of rupees w&s negotiated, Tho Trado Develop-
ment Authority of India i s orggntzing Inlia Garaant Pair at 
Tokyo (Japan) for the last five years. 
In view of export promotlonal measures» the Goyexn-
ment also annouaoed hi£^er rates of cash assistanoe on exports 
of Cotton Textiles for the year 1984 i^ioh led to a great 
aohlev«fflent of t e x t i l e exports and earning of huge foreign 
exohange« 
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AB a result of the proTlBions of the earlier export 
polioy (1984) Indlgenoua text i le maohinezy manufaoturerB vere 
allowed to modeztiise vith the help of Foreign CoU;aboration, 
vhloh led to the availabil i ty of modem text i le machinery from 
iadigeaouB souroeB, ooupled vith High leohaology maohiziSB not 
maaafaotared looaUy* were allowed to be imported. 
Soft loan fao i l i ty was given to text i le mil ls for 
modexniBation and enoooragement given for setting up units 
under the 100^ Bxport Oriented Units Scheme (£OUS). Import 
Polioy 1984 also contained many features which provided greater 
impetus to exporters of t ext i l e s and clothing. 
Different Sxport Promotion Councils obalked out 
regular progxammes for making *Spot Studies and Market Studies* 
and took serloiu steps to bring 'International Buyers- and 
Indian Sellers* together and the Oovexnment with a liberalized 
mood sponsored and financed such participation to explore 
poBBibilities of increasing Indian Terfcile products. 
O O M C L P S I O I I t 
If we Bum up of all the activities oonduoted within 
the framework of the Cotton Textile Industry of India, it is 
very easy to eetablish the fact that a combination of various 
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tcobniques of Marketing Beseareh Approach were Svdly, c^feo-
t l re ly aad «fflclazsfely ut i l ized In the export promotion acti* 
Tit les of the Seztlle Industry. Application of these techniques 
havs been highly effective as obylous from the s ta t i s t i c s on 
Export used In th is Chapter. 
\ihatever s ta t i s t i c s has been used In this Chapter, 
I t s analysis shovs an upward trend of the giaph of exports 
(leaving s<me exceptions) of the Cotton Textile Goods. An 
attempt has been made to ooUeot the most up-to-date diita 
relating to the cotton t ex t i l e s and I t s Interpretation in the 
l l£^t of application of Marketing fiesearch. I t i s beyend aoy 
doubt that with the use of intensive Marketing fiesearch, the 
t ex t i l e Industry can progress tzcuaendously, able to dispel 
I t s sickness and problems, earn huge foreign exchange, be In 
a position to develop I ts products, their colour, d e s l ^ and 
can easily maintain quality control according to the standards 
of International markets. It can capture nev and hidden markets, 
be l a a position to compete vlth rivals in the f ie ld of text i le 
markets and ultimately be a great boon and assets to the 
oountryt I f the tempo of the ac t iv i t i e s of a l l those bodies which 
are co-related In i t s progress Is accelezated. 
Cotton Textile Industry Is one of the oldest 
industrial establishment in India* I t oooiiQties a ccuniamnd* 
ing position in the Industrial Sector* In faot Indian 
industrialisation started more than a century ago on the 
solid foundation of Textile Industry* Millions of people 
earn their livelihood by vorkiAg in th i s eeotor. I t s hig^ 
degre* employaeat potential aates i t one of the Icsy sectors 
of the national eoonaaiy* I t enjoys conspicuous position 
in the cocintry** index of industrial production and oontri* 
btttes substantially to i t s Qross Hatiooal Product. The 
t ex t i l e industry i s also a major foreign exchange earner 
for the country by -virtus of the export potential of i t s 
products* In a vay the groirth and deyelopment of the 
t ex t i l e industry has a v i ta l bearing on the strength of 
the national economy as a irtiole* By virtue of i t s s i ss t 
employment potential and contribution to the product for 
domestic use^ tht cotton text i l s industry occi^ies a 
unique place in the industrial map of the country* • 
nmber of anoiUiary industries have also been established 
in this sector^ mainly producing such amoessoxies and 
chemicals as are essential for the cotton text i l e industxy* 
India la OKM of th« largtst t«xtll« pxoduolng oountrlas 
In tfeui vorld. lo&g ago X&dlaa tazt l la ^^ ooda anterad tha 
Intarnatlonal Markat and In tha £Lald of taxtl la produo-
tlon India baa paziiaps yx^f fav equala In tha Intarnatlonal 
Taxtlla Soana. I t I s alao an Induatry of dlveraa Intaraats 
oparatlng on a att l t l - t lar baaa. It haa both th« deoantra* 
llaad aaotor oonprlalng handlocns and tha povarlocms, aa 
vai l as tha organlsod ootton n l U saotor oonalatlng pf 
prlYata mlUa and QoTonuaant ovnad Hatlonal Taxtlla 
Companlos grovqf of a l U a and otbar aaetora Ilka tha ¥oolan, 
the Art-Sllk and aynthatloa and tha pura aLlk. In addition 
to thla thara la a oo«>opaxatlya saotor vhloh la grovlng 
Tary fast particularly In tha spinning f la ld. 
BXPOBS TEADiB and promotional aotlTltlaB pattezn 
In India bava undargona radical cbangaa since independenoa. 
mth tha rapid industrial devalopnanty India i s no longer 
naraly the eiq^orter of baale rav natarlala. India today 
la one of tha leading t ex t i l e exporters of primary oomoodl-
^ t i e s and flnlahed products, namely ootton fabcLcs* handl-
oraftSf cotton yam and cloth, ootton taxtilea« ready«Aade 
0izment8» cotton handloom produota along vlth othar Impor*-
tant products Uke jute goods, engineering goods, leather 
goods, chemicals and a l l i ed products. She export markets 
baT« at«adily expaxxded ov«r th« years and today i t s has 
spread to almost a l l parts of the vorld Inoludlag the 
highly IndostrLallsed oountzles l ike U.S.A.» U.iC, and 
Japan. In taot India has found i t s top export market 
in five moat advanced oountrles suoh as U.S.A., U.S., 
West Qeimany, U.3.S.E., and Japan, A host of other 
oountrles In J^ urope as ve i l as in the Middle Sast do 
import Indian text i le products. 
The Crovezument of India's Kxport Policy envisages 
a major role for large oonoems and provisions have been 
made for better incentives to producing units in different 
sectors including cotton text i le industry. Several mea-
sures have been adopted by the Government to promote the 
groirth and developnent of the export orl«ited cotton text i le 
industry. Sasy import of technical know-JDov» creation of 
exclusive export oriented free trade zones, l iberalisation 
of rules for forelgh exchange, tax holidays, incentives for 
foreign collaboration and Joint ventures etc. are some of 
the effective steps taken by the Qovextiment in this direction. 
Bmphaslse i s also laid on coat efflolenQy combined vlth 
maximum output to provide optlmvm benefits to the cotton 
t ex t i l e Industry. 
Bat tta0 sottl&g vqp ^^ ^^ ^x^ort Promotion 
Cou&oils by the GoTrtnuaent I0 tbs aoat etfactive step 
for boosting tho export of cotton t ex t i l e goods. At the 
same t iae moat modem marketing research techniques are 
used to prOQOte exports in the cotton text i l e industry 
in the country* 
The Indian Textile Industry has a broad based 
structure oompxislng s ix sectors such as IQxadi, Bandlooms, 
POYerloonSf Qaxnent Sector* Coopezative Sector and l e t t i n g 
Sector. The two significant factors that contributed *o 
the phenomenal growth and huge ezpansicm of a l l these units 
are the abundant cupply of the basic raw material cotton 
and the overgrowing demand traai a large domestic market. 
The industry has not only succeeded In meeting the demands 
of the Intexnal market but also does a lo t to meet i t s 
export ooBuaitments in the external market. 
In the preoedinit chapters* a detailed examination 
has been made on the role of Public Agencies in Promoting 
Sscport of Textiles particularly with reference to tbe 
National Textile Coxporatioa of India^ Handicz^fta and 
BandlocB £:qport Corporation of India and the Staxa Trading 
Oorporaticm of India. In addition to these public agen-
cies* there a few research organisations in the country 
Involved in conducting researches re la t ing to the t e z t l l e 
industry and to transfer the know-how and resu l t s of the ir 
researches to the industry for i t s u t i l i s a t i o n , .^iow far 
these orgjEinlsations are e f fec t ive and useful in a s s i s t i n g 
the progress of the t e x t i l e industry has been cu.rof u l ly 
evalucikted and assessed in the ear l i e r pages, -but the 
main focus at the end of that evaluation shal l Lav^ e to 
be the export potential of the industry ainoe inaopendence. 
Here too an attempt has been made to disouss in i^tui l 
a l l escort promotion s tra teg ies , country-vise export of 
t e x t i l e goods, recent trands i n exports, along wx-'ch 
important bylateral agreements made with other oouaiiries. 
Though India has a l l along been a re/jular exporter 
of t e x t i l e s for years, the quantum of exports always remained 
a modest one* Hoifover, export promotion fom a long tezm 
point of view largely depended on India ' s success i n nego«> 
t i a t i n g larger quota with the United States and E.i^.C. 
countries* A h i ^ e r percentage of exports i s at present 
to these countries and t h i s wi l l remain so in the years 
t o come. The reasons for t h i s are already discussed 
e a r l i e r . But one s iga i f i cant point t o note i s that most 
of the developing countries are trying to become s e l f -
suf f ic ient i n t e x t i l e as well as to export and as such 
t h e r e i s l i t t l e scope for India to export to tii^^e oountriwfct. 
I t should be noted i n t h i s contor t t h a t Indian ijxoortu aru 
almost wholly confined to ootton goods. Even tnut i s only 
i n coarse and medium v a r i e t i e s and i n unfinished cloth* 
AB ind ica t ed i n the taLle given i n CLaiiier-VI, 
the Ind ian export of t e x t i l e s to U.S.A. i s gra uu l ly 
pioldng up due to the increased •demand and iut^r<dbt of 
American oonsumers of Indian products* I t i s aXao made 
poss ib le by emptaaaiaing the improvement of the quali tat ive* 
aspec t of production by the Indian manufacturex^t;. Bffortd 
are a l s o made to inc rease the exi>ort quota of t£i.<» t e x t i l e 
products by the Indian l i i sa ions , Trade Fa i r Authority of 
I n i i a and other agenciea . In i aa ma-;iufacturor3, of l a t e , 
have acquired considerable s k i l l and exper t i se t o e n t e r 
the i n t e r n a t i o n a l markets . Despite very tox^h co!apetltlon 
India*8 expor ts of t e x t i l e goods i s on the increase and 
i t i s qu i t e advantageous t o the steady growth and develop-
ment of the t e x t i l e i ndus t ry as u e l l a s t o the development 
of the na t iona l economy. I t i s nor th mentioning here t ha t 
IliLlA and the UlflilSD 3TAX1S3 have signed a f ive-year IBXTII4J 
ACffiKMtbilii'i; on February 7, 1987 a t Washington. She agreement 
i s expected to boost I n d i a ' s t o t a l t e x t i l e p o t e n t i a l by 
60 percent compared t o t h a t of 1985, 
Zh* ii«v agr««AO&t u l l l tnablo ladla to •xport 
about 290,000 nilUoA B«tr«s •quival^nt of t«xtll«8 a 
y«ar oompartd to tbt •arl l«r ^oota oX about 170,000 a lUlon 
•etr«a •^uliraltiit. India has also boan assurad of an 
annual savan paroant inoraaaa in tha taxtl la axport quota 
to tha U.S.A. 
Taxtllaa ara India*a alngla lar^aat foraign 
axohanga •axn^r, nattlng about two blUlon dollars 
annually. India's gunant axporta to tha U.S. aooount 
for almoat ona-thlrd of Ita vorldnlaa ^xmant axporta 
Taluad at aa*1»300 ororaa. Xha nav agra«nant» whloh 
v i l l paxmlt India f laxlbi l i ty and a l^irgar quota, la ax» 
paotad to aaka taxt l las a atrong oomponant of Indo-.U»S. 
txada. 
J .S. SSNBT, a U.S. basad ooapany daaUng In 
raadyaada tftxaanta and houaa fumlahlng with aa aany aa 
l»700 ratai l outlata in a l l tha 50 atataa of inarloa 
v i U buy frcn India for I t s "SAaJTB TO IM^A" Oaapaifla 
in May 1988 about f 15 • i l U o a north aarohandlaa. • dala. 
gat Ion of tha oompanyt oaa of tha loading dapartnantal 
atoraa of U.S.A. naa in Bonbay during i p r l l , 1987, lAanti-
fylng nanufaoturars lAiosa goo da tha oocapany oould buy for 
aubaaquant aala in tha U.S. narltata. 
The I«v Textile Policy axmounoed by the Oovera. 
ment of India in Jvinet 1985 has also contributed to the 
export promotion of Indian text i l es . This policy has 
been veloc»ne by the exporters of Cotton Textiles as i t 
would help India regain the lost International markets 
to a considerable extent* Consequent iq;>on th is policy 
India's eiqport registered a marked increase touching 
an a l l time record of Rs.4t713 million in 1985. 
According to a report released on July 8, 1987 
by the Textile Export Promotion Council, Bombay (TBIPJEiOfIL), 
exports of mill made and powerloom cotton text i les including 
cotton yarn and cotton made ups are l ikely to touch Re.755 
orores this year (1987«88), suzpasslng the targets set for 
th is year by tiM Council. The to ta l exports of cotton 
tex t i l e s touched Ba.325*36 orores by May, 1987» compared to 
As. 189.55 orores for the corresponding period of 1986, 
i . e . an increase of 71.60 percent according to the report 
of the above council. The monthly increase in exports 
i s a sure indication of achieving Es.755 crores this year, 
surpassing a previous records. The target of Es.555 ovores 
set for 1987-88 vould thus be exceeded by about Es. 222 
orores. 
Tht U.S.S.&.t UlEo U.S.A*, Is a leading buyer 
of Indian Cotton Texti les. Here too tlie ehare of export 
has been steadily picking xsp and Ihe recent trend i s tovards 
a farther increase In tbe export quota* Tbe Qovexnment 
Is doing everything in order to consolidate i t s position 
as a leading exporter in the SoirLet marlcet. £ut with a l l 
the export of Textilee that India has been doing, there i s 
s t i l l ample s o ( ^ for i t s expansion. India's share in 
the global trade in text i l es i s insigaifioant in the larger 
context of the industxy's huge installed capacity and 
hl^^ily trained manpover. Countries l ike China and Pakistan 
have already pushed India to the background, and s t i l l 
snaller countries l i t e Indonesia, Thailand, Turkey etc . 
have succeeded in establishing tdielr foothold in Western 
Surope. India vLU have to effectively conpete vith these 
countries to capture the markets by a quick pace of moderni-
sing the Industry in texms of quality-products and also 
by ensuring a more eff icient method of prompt delivery. 
I t i s indeed quite heartening to note that the Government 
has accepted the lndustxy*s suggestion of allowing the 
Import of sophisticated machinery and equlfment in order 
to bring down the oost of production and accelerate the 
pace of overdue modernisation. 
\paaa. ooupaiKid to some other countries, India's 
not 80 good pex^ormanoe in the export of text i le goods 
oan be attxibuted to certain other factors such as out-
Mtsd technology* h i ^ e r price l eve l , poor quality and 
strong pull of the domestic market. It i s no easy task 
for the indastzy to boild an extremely viable export 
capability by i t s e l f , i f the Qovemment and the industzy 
could pull together in d o s e cooperation, perhaps much 
oC the problem of the dwindling export potential oould 
be easi ly overcome* Certain aggressive strategies have 
to be devised by the indastzy to counter the aggressive 
marksting devices of other countries* The Goverouent 
too must come forvGurd to assist the industry by further 
liberalising i t s present industrial and f iscal policies* 
I t v i U be better i f the policy perspective 
carries a short tezm as v e i l as a long tezm objective* 
In the short tezm, the policy objective should be to ful ly 
of-set the price dis^-advantage throu^ fu l l and prompt 
refund of non-rebated internal taxes and to supplement 
i t by other suitable measures desigaed to ensure that 
export wil l not be a losing proposition in the face of 
acute exteznal competition* 
2h0 long tezn objective, hovever, should bo to 
make the industry moat modem throu£^ a plaxmed programme 
of teohnolofflcal upgradation* Any alow pxooeas of mod«mi~ 
sation wil l lead to the production of q.ualitatiyely inferior 
stuff and i t i s bound to fa i l in i t s effort to suocessfully 
compete vith others in the foreign marksts. 
?rom vbat has bean stated above i t i s obvloua 
tbat Karketing Research i s highly beneficial to axport 
promotion in the text i le Industzy* Marketing Information 
has become the cr i t ica l element in effect!va marinating. 
The general trend in the national and internatiox^l 
marketing as v e i l as tho transition from buyer nwods to 
buyer vants, and the transition froui prlcis to non prloe 
competition nsosssitate such vi tal marketii}^- information. 
•11 industries have invariably their marketing Infozmation 
system oonneoting the eztexnal environment vith i t s exe* 
Otttlve, but the systems vary greatly in sophistication 
and the nmber and quality of aervloes they provide. 
The marketing infoxmatlon aystem has four 
essential components in I t . She f i r s t i s the Internal 
aocounting systau vbioh reports orderSf sales . Inventory 
levels* receivable, payable and so on. I t enables the 
oompaales or IndustrieB in speed, aocuraoy and report-
potentials of their order-shippiog-toilling oycl«*. 
The seooxui i s tb9 xoarketiug intelligence 
syston vbiofa provldee ezeoutives with current informa-
tion about develofments and changing conditions in the 
aaoro and task enyironaents. Sxeoutives gather i n t e l l i -
genoe on their ovn» but their effectiveinesB ocm be 
augpiented by iaproTed training of their sales force in 
their intelUgezice responsibil it ies. It also provides 
for the derelopment of a marketing intelligence centre, 
and the purchase of appropriate infozmation from specia-
l i sed intelligsKLoe services* 
Marketing Aesearoh system inTOlves coUttoting 
special infoxnation that i s relevant to a specific 
marketing pxoblen facing the compaaoiy* AXl large organi-
sation or big industries, to a great eztentf operate 
marketing research departments to help their executives 
obtain the infoxmation they need* 
ma 
The last important component i s the analytical 
rke t ing system which cons i s t s of advanced s t a t i s t i c a l 
procedures and models to help develope more regaxous 
findings from infozmation. 
Marketing fie search also involves a five step 
procedure consisting of research ob;)eotives and problem 
definition^ ezploratozy research, fonaal survey and/or 
•ii^erii&diital reaeoroh Hold vork» and data analysis and 
report presentation. 
One of the inaln objeotivea of aarlcoting researoii 
la to eatlBate ourrent nazket demand* • oompany or Industry 
should use a olear set of ocnoepts for dtmand mea^reaent 
and sliould eepeolally note tbe cHatinotlon toetvean aarleet 
denand and oompany demand» and between forecast a and 
potentials. Curr«9t deaand may be aatimated for tbe marlcet 
as a whole or for varloua terr i tor ies . 
Wor the purpose of estimating future damandst 
tbs oompany or Industry may adopt any c«ia or more of the 
six dlfferant foreoasting methocLa auoa aa surveya of buyer 
Intensions, oalas force estlmatest expert opinions* market 
testa* time series analysis, or s ta t i s t i ca l deoiaxid analysis. 
As such Marketing Research oomprlses the 
following I 
1. Marketing Bssearoh comas up idth InnovatlTS 
solutions or courses of aotlon* 
2. • smooth qystam exists for planning and 
satisfying marketing Inf orBaatlon needs. 
?• Marketing Aesearoh prepares olear and well-
or^uilsed reports. 
4* Sh« Markotlng &• search dttpartment la ad«» 
quately staffod to do thi» o^bB that are 
n««d»d« 
5* Mana«;eaont proyldas f^quent fo*dbaok to 
Narlceting JElaa«arolu 
6. ]lark«tlng Hi88«aroh provides tim« and puno* 
tual r«port8 
Sinoa t te Markotin f^ a^sMtroh Tttobnlquea are of 
Imaiens* Yalua and u t i l i t y , i t Is naoessary to evaluata 
I t s potential effect on the Xeoctlle Industxy* As a part 
of I t s export pro&otlon aQhexne, earlier the Depaxrtoient 
of t e x t i l e s in tbe Ministry c£ Coomerce, but presently 
the full<«fledged Kinistry of Textile a, and the Oovezn-
ment of India liaye already init iated sevezal inst itutional , 
infrastruotaral and f i sca l measures for promotion of 
exports in the Textile Industry* The s ta t i s t i c s proTided 
earlier, shone that the Textile Sector has an independent 
•hare i n the total export of the country lAiioh i s oyer 
20^• A nwber of e3q;>ort promotion councils liloi Apparels 
Assort Promotion Council, Ootton Textiles iSocport Promotion 
Oouncil and Handloom S:q^r% Promotion Covnoll are looking 
after the expert interest of yazious Textile items and 
steps are being tftlcen to boost the exports by effectively 
using the divergent market research tedtiniqLuee, 
A nuaber of other atepa were also adopted to 
boost tha export during 1983* As an Integral part of 
th is strategy of Marketing fiesearoh, 8ale8*oum-*Study 
Seams vere sent to different countries (l>e« Survey and 
Szploratlon) • Participation In exhibitions/trade fairs 
abroad ( i . e . Studying of a speolflo market situation. 
Planning and Collection of data), and sponsozlng of 
market orientation tours to explore the poss ib i l i t i e s 
of finding nev markets. All these techniques of Marketing 
Research bave definitely created a favourable oUmate for 
a steady groirth In export pronotlon. 
During 1984 and In pursuance to the nev Textile 
PoUcQr announced during 1985 and with a vlev to Increase 
export of Indian textiles» the CKyvexnment bas taken a 
nunber of steps. Shese Incline annouaoement of a l lbezal 
and generally h l ^ e r rates of Cash Compensatory Support 
on selected Items, a long-texm policy for the export of 
cotton yam vlth liberal ceil ings, f lexible policy for 
e:q^ort entitlement dl strlbutL on, l iberal Import policy 
for various Inputs and rav materials, enoouragoment for 
Indigenous production of text i le machinery and Import 
of h l ^ technology machinery at concessional Import duty 
8UbJ«ot to ozport obligation^ setting up of Textile 
Modexnisation Pund, estabUshDent of a fashion Teoh-
nology Institute in Hew DeUii for education, research 
cod training in the areas of fashicm design for garment 
manufacture, hi£^er duty drawback rates for cotton 
gazmentst liberal credit f a c i l i t i e s , setting vqp of 100^ 
export oriented units and Free Trade Zones and creation 
of a nev system called "Hon-Quota fi^qporters System" are 
a l l other efforts for boosting Indian text i le goods to 
aoiwciuota ooontrles* 
One of the reoent doTelopaent in the f ie ld of 
export promotion i s that handloom products ha-?e succesm* 
ful ly found their way into the fashion markets of Burope. 
U.S.A., Canada and Australia etc . Vitb a <iualitatiTe 
improyemest of the handloom fabrics together vlth certain 
deTSlopment schanes launched by the Gtoveznment, the export 
of handloom goods has considerably increased particularly 
after the use of Marketing Research Techniques. 
Serious efforts were made during the last few 
years to boost the exports through partLoipation abroad 
sponsoring study teams to f o r e l ^ oountries and sidyer-
tisements and publicity on a large scale, ani combination 
of these act iv i t ies i s really what the Marketing Beseareh 
ca l l s for. 
iaotbttr 0tttp tak«i by ttai QoT«nui«irt touardfl 
•zport promotion Has the •stablisbmaat of the Market 
DeToIopment ?oad (now knova aa the Market Develojiaent 
•ealstanoe) in 1963* The meaeare vae mainly Intended 
to stlBuIate and diversify esport trade by providing 
inotntive for Market fieeearoh, Ccnuaodity researoh and 
Area eurTey, Bxport pabliolty and Dissemination of 
Trade information^ Trade delegations and Study teams^ 
and partioipation in Trade fairs and Szhibitione to promote 
Textile goods export in the intexnational markete. 
In addition to th i s , provision has also been 
made for "Product Promotion and Ocmmodity Developoient"^ 
" Orants«ia«Aid to JBxport Promotion and Commodity Develop-
ment", "Ssqport Credit Paoilities" • Suggestions and 
proposals f^ cm the S^qport Prcmotion Couneilst reoogoissd 
institutions and other Bxport Bouses are also considered 
f^ QB time to time for financial assistance* The estimated 
expenditure on this score during if32mQ^ vas Es« 476.33 
ore res* This i s certainly one of the greatest incentives 
to boost text i le exports and i s regarded as a hi^ ^hly 
effective instzument to solve tiie pxoblems of marketing 
text i le goods* 
Tbm Intvxnational Srad« Centr«/Qiiotad Qatt Qtnofa 
(I«1*C*) vLth tdjcta&clal assistance mads aTailable by ttas 
Svtclish International Developiaent Authority has been Impla-
nentln^ an integrated programme of tedmlcal cooperation 
in trade promotion in India fox the last 10 years, llhe 
Coomonvealtli Seoretariat under CcmmoaveaXth Fund for 
teotanioal cooperation throu£^ i t s Sxpoirt Market Developnent 
Diviaioa has been providing financial and teohxxioal a s s i s -
tance to India for various export promotion ac t iv i t i e s 
like Buyer-iSeller Meets* Market Surveys, Contact Promotion 
Prograjame etc. These are the kind of maxi^etlng rosearob 
ac t iv i t i e s that give adequate impetus to the export of 
t ex t i l e goods* 
She Srade Fair Authority of India has played 
a 8l0:iifleant role in promotion international trade* 
By organising fhirs and exhibitions abroad^ i t has rendered 
a oonmendable service to the export of text i le goods 
particularly duzLng 1982«^3 and 1987<<84 and some positive 
similar steps have also been announced for 1987-88. 
During the Indian Interoatlonal Srade Fair organized 
by the S.F.A*I* from November H to 27, 198:$ at Hev 
Delhi, i t i s estimated that a huge bueineaa booking to 
the tune of fis. 1100 crores was done. Details of the 
transaotlone vltli seyeral countries has been provided 
e a r l i e r . In addition to tbese , the Qoyexsuaent has a l so 
announoed higher rates of cash ass lstanoe on exports of 
ootton t e x t i l e s for the year 1984. This assistance I s 
a highly e f fect iye Inoentlre for export promotion. In 
the case of ootton fabrics the rate of cash ass istance 
was Increased troti 10)( to 12?( for different dest inat ions . 
Further i t was a l s o decided that a oash ass is tance of 
\3% w i l l be given on exports to O.C.Jl. countries If there 
nas 209( Inoreaso In the export compared to l a s t year. 
Similarly^ tho rate of cash ass is tance In cotton fabrics 
(unprooesssd) was Increased from 7^ to 69^  on th(d exports 
duxlng 1964* 
Purthsr the Qovexnment has also l ibera l i sed 
i t s Texti le Bxport Bntltlement Distribution Pol icy iii 
order to achieve the fbllowing object iveo: 
a ) , f u l l u t i l i s a t i o n of restraint l e v e l s , 
b}« Increased unit value realiaationy and 
c)* orderly development of the te>rtlle trade. 
At the saue time the Oovemment'e Import Policy was so 
l ibera l i s ed as to provide greater incentive to exporters 
of Text i les and Clothing. A range of *Qazmeat Kanufactur-
Inc Maohinezy* vaa allowed uador open general l iceace* 
speolfloally tdth a view to au^«it lng •^^oris, ti3a» (3OT*XIW 
aezxt redttoed Import duty on certain variety of sophisticated 
t ex t i l e aaaohines* 
Besides these promotional and incentive measures, 
the Qovexment of India also entered into nev bilater-ial 
agreements cod oonoluded Textile Agreements with U.S.A., 
B.S.C., Oanadat AustraUa, and Finland for a period of 
four years with effect fraa 1.1.196?. In November 1983 
a Mev Bllatexal Textile Agreonent was concluded vlth Sweden. 
It i s now abundantly clearly trm w^t has ^eip 
stated abo^f thg| ISarketing |lfm<idarok Imsi % vi^^ -mii^t 
appUoat i^ and i t deals wiih a koat of thingf liiei |qr»t#<^ 
matio gathering, recording and analysing of facta abe«it 
marketing problems In any trade or industry* I t makes 
a deep and penltratlng study of those factors which have 
a direct impact upon the marketing of products. Attention 
i s also directed to product planning, product development, 
sales promotion, dlstrlbutioa and marketing strategies, 
oompetition in national or inteznational markets, buyer* s 
behaviour, taste , l iking, habits and psychology e tc . 
Ihoa It Is q.uite apparent that Haricetlng 
B«8«aroh la axtremely useful to tb» promotion of the export 
of text i le pxoduots. 1 host ot agencies and organisationa 
Ilka the aoTamaiezxt of India, Bxport Promotion Counoilst 
Iex:tile Department* Trade Fair Authority of India, Trade 
Development Authority of India and thoosande of registered 
escporters of cotton tex t i l e s are a l l seriously engaged in 
i t . 
Marketing research often comes up with innovative 
solutions and suggests appropriate course of action for 
export prcmotions* As has been made d e a r throu^sh the 
s ta t i s t ioa l data provided in the preceding ohaptera, the 
cumulative effect of the various techniques of Marketing 
Seaearoh i s so profound as to provide a real l i f e l ine t» 
the whole scheme of 9x^r% oriented Textile Industry of 
the country* 
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